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SALISBURY DYEBTISER.
Lemuel Malone, Editor and Proprietor. ftTRUTH WITHOUT FEAR/ $1 Per Annum in

VOLUME VIII. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1874. NUMBER k
Miscellaneous Advertisements.

o. r. loLBAffD. a. W.'H coortB 
110LLAND * COOPER,

ATTORN BYS -AT - L A W,
.BALIBBTJHY, MD .

Practice in the Govrts of ilarjli id end 
Delaware.

Hotel Advertisements.

kKNI.VSULAR HOUSE,

rOBTON HUMPHREYS,'
ATTORtrsr-Al LAW,

t) \UIBOBT, Mo.
1 attend stficlTr fo n I basincss en 

irustid to his care. Office over the stole ol 
A. O. Toadrlne * Co., Main Street.

V BUUBL MALONE,
04 A.TTORNBY-A T-LA (T,

SlLISSUBT, MD.
Will attend strictly to all legal business 

In'justed to him, and 10 the sale of Real 
Kstate.

STBBBT, SAIISSCBT, MD,
J. TBACY, Proprietor.

E. STANLEY TOADVIIV
 A-ttorne-

SALIBBUPY, MD. 
Office font doors from the PENINSULAR 
HOUSE.

THOMAS HUMPHERYS.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CffFBTNDT STKfcET, 

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEULIKGS, - - Proprietor, 
COMM1BRCIALHOTEL

826 MARKET STREET,
Philadelphia.

HENRY SCHLICTTTER, Prop'r. 
Bocurd S« per Z>ay.

Xovaaber-12 If

A THOUGHT.

•T BtAV.

SALIXOBT, MD. 
?raotiee In <he Courts of tiomc- set, Wonses- 
er and Wleomleo Oottnlles.

MTPrompt atuntlen given tethe oollee- 
Uenofelaltas.

Jane, IS-tf

J. AUGUSTUS ARSONS, 
Attorney-at-Law,

SALISBTJIT, MAKTLaND.

Special attention given to the Collec 
tibn of Claims.

LA P1ERRE HOUSE,
BItO A.33 Oe OKBSTKT.TJT 

Philadelphia.

J. B. BUTTERWOTB, froprietor. 
Terms $3,5O r>er Day.
April 19-lT ... . .

The lutnmer rose the snnhas flashed
With crimson glory may be sweet  

'T!» tweeter whin ill leaves are cruibed 
( Beneath the wind and tempesti' feet.

The rose that ware* upon its tree 
lu life, sheds perfume all around  

More sweet the perfume floats to me 
Of roses trampled on the ground.

The waring rose with evsry breath, 
. Scents, carelessly, the inmmer air   
Tue wounded rose bleeds forth in death 

A sweetness far mere rich and ran.

It is a truth beyond oar ken,
And yet a truth that all may read-

It is with roses a* with men : 
The sweetest hearts are these that bleed.

The flower which Bethlehem taw blo«m
Oat of a heart all full of grace, 

Gavs nerer forth its full perfume
Until the cross became it* rase.

TAMES K. BLLKQOOD,

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,
SAUSlfBY, MO.

WQ1 a&er i promptly to all business en- 
iasUd to bil care

T.F.J.RIDER,
ATTORNEY AMD COUNSELLOR AT LA\\

OFFICE, Hi MYtBth Street, N. W.
WASHINGTON, D C.

 WH1 PratH* fa 1*4
SCPREME COURT OF THE TOTTED STATES
THE OOUBT OT CLAIJIH. IN ALL THE COURTS
OF THIS DISTRICT, AND IN THE COURTS OF

MARYLAND.

Special and prompt attention giren to the Col- 
leetloa of Aeooonu and the Enforcement of Me 

chanic*' Lies*.

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jtrte- Oty, Jf. J. 

ON THE EUtOFBift ml-Opea it all Hotn.
OppoaltetheNev JoSe^Kallroad Depot; near 

IheVew Jersey Central, Morrli A Eatex, New Yerk 
A Erie, and Northern Bailreed Depota; near the 
Cunard Steamer*, and within twelve mlnutea oJ 
Wall street, Canal Street, and CHvHall.

LTMAN FISK, Proprietor.

SELECT

E1DGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

JAMES B. LIPSETT,
Snp't. 

Aprillt-1-

J. B. BUTTEaORTII,
Prop't.

JOHN D. TRUITT,
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.

<Mta not toot to R L. Watlu.
Prompt attention given to the col 

lection of claims, and all other bu si 
nes? entrusted to his care.

DR. L. 8. BELL,
Graduate of "Baltimore Dental College."

(Seulon oMMC)

DENTIST,
MLA.IN8T,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
All work don* ID the laleet and mo4t Improved

 tanner, and warranted oqual to city werk. Full
 etaofleetb u low u (10. NltrouiOxldvGai u>rd 
for the p«l»le»ieilracUon of teeth when dtalred.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, MD.

C. R. HOGA.N Proprietor. 
RED.UCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of tbe general decllie 
in cost of all necessaries appertaining to 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Board will be 
Reducedon and after January 1st, 1870, to

89,90 Per Cay,
being determined that nothing will be left 
done in the future to make the "Maltbj 1 
whatlt has Been in t> .- ;-mt second to none 
in theclty. * [Jan 25-y

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEN 
TION OP THE STATE OP 

DELAWARE.

Perfectly harmlcai. when pure and rlfthtl* roan- 
trid. Harluir worked for tht "<X>ITUH DKXTIL 
AMOOIATIOX, wliu do nothing cli* but extract 
Ueth with "lisa," and having ueed It In ray own

rractleeilnce IMU, I feel competent to man ago It. 
  any ca»e. Teeth filled In a perniaaent manner. 

Thankful for past patronage, I hope br itrlct it 
Untlon to huilueu, and (air dealing-, to merit a 
continuance In the future.

All InqutrlM by mall prenpUr attended to. 
L. SYDNEY BELL.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
N. W. Cor French 4 Water Sts.

WILMINGTON, DEL. 
T, B. MERRITT. Proprietor.

Tbe aboro honae baa been put ID Complete re 
pair for the reception of guctu. wher* Iho; will 
reeelre all tbe aerommadatlona of a ftnt-rlaai ho 
tel. Bar filled with the cholcea of wlnee. llquora, 
<tc.. and the table lupplled with tbe beet the 
market affordi. 

Julj IS. ly.

WM. M. THOROUOHOOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

ALL klndi of work which the want* and necce- 
 Uloe of the public Oeniaod, ench a* 

IfACHfMERT, 
EDO ED TOOLS, 

UOBflB SHOJEINO,
CARRIAGE WORK, 

and erery elk« Job «f work In tbe proTlnee of
General Blackumithinff,

execated at the ahorteat poaalble nolle, and at 
rMeonable »rlcea. 

No Jobaare of er turned awajr. 
Workahopa fronting on Camd.n and Lombard 

ata near la* Canden brtdf .. 
Ordan for w.rk are r~pV^llr ioll«M«l.

WU. M.THOEOUGHOOOD,
8allab«rr, lid. 

(aa 11-ltTS-ly. _________ _

JUSTINTlME!
SPENCER E. McCALUBTER, has 

opened at the

FIVE POINTS,
Salisbury, a fine assortment of 

DBT GOODS, NOTIONS, AMD
FAMILY UU0CUUKS,

^where nia/ always be found the best 
BRANDS OF FLOLB,

jn market The poblrc are respectfully 
jnvited to oall ana examine his stock be 
fore purchasing elsewhere. Quick sales and 

proflta, is the order of the day.

Between Brondway & Bowery,

NEW YORK-
Having been thonmghly repaired, and 
refitted, this House, central to business 
and amusements, in again open for the 
reception of guests, upon either the

American or European Plan,
TBAK8IENT OR PERMANENT.

Transient Table d'hote, 13.00. Rooms
$1,00 Per Day. 

Discount to Permanent Guest*.
No. 23 Great Jones Street,

OEO. R. NASH, 
July*15-ly Proprietor.

ON TUB

EUROPEAN PLAN,
NO. 36 W. PBATT ST. 

BALTIMORE, Md.

Meals served ai all Hours, Day IL Night.

A»YLAK1) STEAMBOAT OOMPAIIT.
M
For BexlUmoro Visu Cambridge.

f|i|l|CBaest«M>vIUUIILAllDUaRT, Ca»i. K.
If Leooanf leuea Cambridge every Monday,

Wednetdav »»* t*tn at &*0 P. M., upon arrlva.
at5" Dorcheater A Delaware Ira), free; Sealer?
 °     Kiaton and laUnBedlaUlaatflBfe.*** 

i JlalUmora at t A. M. the foUowloj

......__rORDM. novas Irtalleketa U.
lUBNINO-Leavee Balttaor. |roa» Poer I 
hi st at   P. K. »»«nr Tueedav, Thundajr and 

lunlav utfclnj eejneirtlnn Trllh irn r D. R. U. 
_jelhe rollowiug javnalag (except ftuoda?) for

*5Ktahlrecel»»dforaJle«aU«««<« the D. A P. 
ud JMioectUf Rail Btwdi, awl carried atleweel 
7.U.. »»»f«itberlar»nnBlluna|iplyatUieeJ»ceol 
keCu«P**r Mo. M Lightit. lialtliuore.
___t _____^______

THE SERVICE*
Or TUB HAI.IHBU..Y

SttVBft COBNBT
|y» be semni at reasonable rataa, for

dttmCH OE ASSOCIATION FESTIVAL*, 
P1CMICB,

#ja«3t»«»»i« oeeasloB. Parties neeslaf a bawl

THE BAR
Is Stocked with >h« FINEST WINES,

L1QUOKS, 4o.
Beard, per Ifey,   - f 1 26 

   « Week, - - C 00 
Heals,   - . 25 and 50 ou. 
Jxxlgtng, --- 40 «

R G. FLETCHEB, Prop'r. 
May-23 ly .  B P

Olayton Houae,
Corner of Fifth voA litnket

 JID UVBBOIBa TO

Del.
This new, large and commodious House 

was opened aa a First Class Hotal, pa Thurs 
day, March 6th 18T3.

The Interior arrangement of thlsj bolldlng 
Is admirable. The par!ors,'dr*wing-raoinf, 
*o., are elegantly ftirnlsued; anil the aleep- 
Ing apartments which are fitted oat with 
«T»ry modern appliance of utililj and coui' 
fort will accommodate three hundred guests.

While the elevated situation of the Clar 
ion House affords facilities for tbe amleit 
ventilation, It also commands, from tbe par- 
ton and chambers, an txtenilrerleir rf tbe 
Delawareaod Christiana rlf«rs ; and from 
the promenade, there Is a panoramic view 
wuCelded, embracing the bills and vallevs of 
tbe classic Brandjrwine, unsurpassed In 
plcturesquene*sand beauty.

The Proprietor having had a large ex 
perience In the management of hotels, and 
curing secured the service of competent as- 
sUiants, uo effort will be spared to give sa 
tisfaction to all who may favor the Clityton 
with their patronage. Terms moderate.

H, W. SAWYER, Proprietor.'

Pnrsuant to a call of the State Ex* 
ecutive Committee, the Delegates 
from the several election districts
met in State Convention in the Rep 
resentative Hall, Dover, on Thursday 
27th inst. In the absence of the 
Chairman, the Convention was called 
to ordor by James L. Smith, Esq., 
member of the Executive Committee, 
and on his motion Sewell 0. Biggs, 
Esq., was elected temporary chair* 
man, and on motion of William H. 
Sarde, Esq., James L. Waloott, Esq., 
was elected temporary secretary.

The Beats provided for the delegates 
having been occupied by spectators, 
on motion it was resolved that the 
floor be cleared and that the delegates 
be seated at the call of the roll. This 
proceeding can Bed much confusion, 
but it was finally carried out

There being a contest for seats in 
the delegations from Appoquinimink 
and Seaford Hundreds, on motion of 
Dr. M. Q. Lofland, a Committee on 
Credentials, consisting of five dele, 
gates from each county was appointed, 
as follows:

New Castle County George G. 
Ecrr, A. H. Silver, James Nicholson, 
W. L. Bright, T. J. Baldwin..

Kent County Joseph Burchenal, 
John 8. Jester, C. J. Harrington, 
Robert J. Reynolds, John Van Qass 
kin.

Sussex County J. W. Causey, Jo- 
siah P. Marvel, J. M. Houston, C. F. 
Ralston, Noble T. Conoway.

On motion of John J. Torer, a 
Committee on Permanent Organiza 
tion, consisting of five delegates from 
each county, was appointed, as fol 
lows, viz:

New Costlo County John J. To 
ner, John R Rodney, B, F. Frame, 
G. \fatkjns, Charles H. McWhorton. 

Kent County M. G. Lofland, J. 
L. Waloott, Wm. Goodwin, a J. 
Harrington, Joseph Booth.

Sussex County Robert Lvnbden, 
N W. Hickmau, 0. 0. Stockley, 
Thomas E. Records, W. H. Wheat- 
ley.

On motion of Dr. Edward Worrell, 
the roles of the House of Represen 
tatives of this SUte were adopted as 
the roles of this Convention.

On motion, C. F. Johnson WM ap 
pointed temporary secretary in place 
of Mr. Waloott, on committee.

On motion of W. Fisk Townsend, 
a Committee on Resolutions, con* 
slating of five from each county, was 
appointed, as follows:

New Castle County Ignatius C. 
Grubb, George Gray, J. W. Kooeh, 
W. R. Lynam, W. MoMinaiuin.

Kent County James L. Walcott, 
John M. Yoshell, J. W. Ponnimore, 
W. L. Clough, W. C. Brown.

Sussex County W. F. Townsend, 
George Russel, J. 8? Bacon, Miles 
Messiok, Paynter Frame.

The Committee on Permanent Or 
ganization reported the following as 
permanent officers of the Convent 
tion:

President Dr. Edward Worrell, 
of Now, Castle county.

Vice Presidents Wm. Dean, of 
New Castle County ; M. R. Carlisle, 
of Kent County, and Harbeson Hick- 
man, of Snssex County.

Secretaries C. P. Johnson, of New 
Castle county; Robert J. Reynolds, 
of Kent county, and John S. Bacon, 
of SUBSOX county.

The report of the committee was 
unanimously adopted, and on motion

G. Vandegrift, waa appointed to COIL- | 
duct Dr 'Worrell to the chair.

The President briefly addressed 
the convention, returning thanks for 
the honor conferred, and alluding in 
warm and complimentary terms to 
the patt history and present attitude 
of the Democratic party.

The Committee on Credentials re 
ported that Major W. Alien, Michael 
Coulbourn, Jacob Bounds and Hugh 
Martin were regularly elected dele-* 
gates from Seaford hundred, and that 
J. W. Vandergrift, William Nailor, 
Colen Fergnaon, F. T. Perry and S. 
H. Roberta were entitled to seats 
from Appoquinimink hundred.

The report of the committee, so 
far as it related to Seaford Hundred, 
VIM adopted, but a wild and excited 
debate sprang up on the considera 
tion of the part of the report relating 
to Appoqninimink Hundred. After 
a statement of the case baton tbe 
committee, it waa finally agreed to 
admit the delegates from North Ap 
poqninimink, TJZ : Samuel Townsend 
and Cyrus Tatman, and three dele 
gates of the above named from the 
Southern district .

On motion of W. Fisk Townsend, 
it was resolved to proceed to the 
nomination of a candidate for Gov 
ernor.

On motion, George Gray, W. P. 
Townsend and C. J. Harrington were 
appointed tellers.

William Dean stated that he had 
been appointed to cast tbe vote of 
the New Castle county delegation for 
John P. Ooohran.

Objection being made to such a 
made of proceeding, and much con 
fusion and disorder fm^ntng, Mr. 
Dean nominated John P. Cochran as 
the choice of New Castle county.

Joseph Burchenal nominated John 
W. Hall as the choice of Kent coun 
ty.

William Bright, of New Castle 
county, was also placed in nomina 
tion. . - 

A ballot waa taken, the delegates 
voting as their names were called 
by the Secretary, the result of which 
waa announced as follows:

For John P. Cochran, 83 votes. 
" John W. Hall, 77 " 
" Wm, Bright, 1 " 

On motion, the nomination of Mr. 
Cochran waa made unanimous. The 
announcement of the result was the 
occasion of much rejoicing and con" 
gratulation.

It was then, on motion, resolved to 
proceed to the nomination of a can 
didate for Congress.

Mr. Grubb, on the part of New 
Castle county, announced that the 
county did not desire the nominee 
for Congress.

W. F. Townsend, for the Sussex 
delegation, stated that Sussex county 
did not claim the nominee, and prom 
ised seven hundred majority for the 
nominees of New Castle and Kent 
Counties.
James Williams, of Kent county, 
Charles B. Lore, of New Castle coun 

ty, 
Jqhn H. Paynter, of Sussex county,

and
George Gray, of New Castle county, 
were placed in nomination. John 
O'Byrne, of New Castle oonaty, was 
also named, but that gentleman 
immediately declined, saying that be 
did not want'the Democratic party to 
carry any dead weight in the race 
this fall.

Upon a ballot being had it appear 
ed that

James Williams received 86 votes. 
Charles B. Lore received 43 votes. 
John FT. Paynter received 7 votes 
James L. Wolcott received 4 votes. 
George Gray received - - 2 votes. 
Whereupon, on motion, the nom 

ination of Mr. Williams waa made 
unanimous.

On motion of Mr. Dean, a commit 
tee, consisting of three from each 
county, war appointed to notify the 
candidates of their nomination, as 
follows, viz:

New Castle Conmty-William Dean, 
George Gray,!. 0. Grubb.

Kent County Robert Denny, 
Joseph Bnrchenal, J. L. Wolcott, 

Sussex County W. F. Townsend, 
C. C. Stockley, Robert G. Kllegood. 

On motion of Mr. Dean, the Chair 
waa requested to appoint a State 
Executive Committee, consisting of 
throo members front each county, 
which was announced aa follows: 

Sussex county Robert G. Biles

New Castle county John O'Byrne, 
Junes T. Haves, OqajMwajr Wat-

•"•tiff- , (".',-*• i . , ,| .'•, ' ..

Kent county Robert J. Reynolds, 
J. Frank Denny, J. Alexander Ful 
ton.

The Committee -on Resolutions, 
through their Chairman, I. 0. Grubb, 
Esq., reported the following:

1. Retohed, That the Democratic party 
of the Btate of Delaware, in convention 
met, renew their ancient and broken alle 
giance to the constitution of this Btate 
and the general government, and point 
with pride and satisfitction to the just, 
honest, economical and equitable admin 
istration of the affairs of the State of 
Delaware under Democratic rule, where 
by safety of property and person has been 
maintained and the flnsnrisl and politii 
cal credit of the State sustained on equal 
ity with the best governed and moat 
favored of her sitter States.

1 Rttohtd, That the welfare of all 
classes of our population, the rich and 
tbe poor, the white and the black, In the 
future as the past, can and will be best 
conserved by a continuance of that strict 
obedience to constitutional limitations 
upon official power, that respect for estab 
lished law, that absence of class legisla 
tion, that due regard for the rights of the 
community as a whole, which have char 
acterized the administration of govern 
ment by the Democratic party, and which 
form tbe chief guarantees of a free and 
stable government.
8. Retohed, That the continuous ex*Bp'.e 
of utter and flagrant disregard of the 
most sacred and essential rights of local 
self-government by President Grant and 
bin associates, ss established in the wan 
ton invasion overthrow of the lawful 
government of the State of Louisiana, 
and the retention in office and penonal 
favor shown the guilty offi -ials through 
wbose actions, nided<by the army of the 
United SUtrs, this gross outrage was 
perpetrated, fills us with indignation and 
alarm, and that against it a'l we alter 
our solemn protest.

4. Retolved, That the course of Radical 
tdntinistrat on has brought great serrow 
and loss to our people and shame and 
discredit to the name of republican gov 
ernment, by the encouragement shown to 
the delegation of public robbers from the 
State of South Carolina and the rudeness 
exhibited to her most mertlorlom and suf 
fering citizens, by the retention in office, 
all over the country, of men notoriously 
dishonest, corrupt and unworthy, by 
allowing the lowest, mo»t virulent and 
ncwortby partisanship to control appoint 
ments to the highest offices, bya refusal 
to punish dishonesty in office wheu ex 
posed, by issuing and maintaining an 
unconstitutional currency without intrin 
sic value, the fluctuations of which are 
the constant profit oi speculators at tbe 
cost of the laboring clashes, and which 
demoralises and unsettles commerce In 
all its branches.

6. Retolved, That the lamentable 
condition of the States of South Carolina, 
Mississippi and Louisiana continue to ex 
cite onr kindred and strongest sympathies 
for the men of our raoe who, by tbe law 
less exercise of armed federal power are 
placed and kept under tbe galling rule of

10 Retohed, That we cordially in- 
vlto all honest citlxens to aalte with us 
in the election of the worthy candidate* 
whom we this day present for their suf 
frages, believing that good private and 
public character are inseparable, and that 
just, economical and honest rule can 
only be expected from those whose 
private lives have given such assur 
ance.

On motion, the resolutions were 
nnaniarously adopted.

On motion, the convention then 
adjourned tint die.

The attendance upon the Conven 
tion waa the largest that we have 
ever known, including about 1500 
dtisens of Wilmington and New 
Castle county, who arrived, on a spe-> 
dal train of fifteen cars, about 10 
o'eloeJt, A. M. They wen aooompa- 
nied by the Willmuigton City Cornet 
Band and the New Castle and Mid- 
dletowa Cornet Beads, which tar 
nished music for the procession M it 
rcarohed into town and for the Con 
vention and attendants during the 
day.The announcement of the nomina 
tion ol Mr. Ooohran to the crowd 
about the State House was received 
with great manifestation of enthu 
siasm, citizens of New Castle county, 
in particular, appearing delighted 
with the result Mr. William's) aom- 
inetion.which waa almost nnatiirnousiy 
made before a ballot was taken in the 
Convention, waa also revived wftn' 
great favor.

THE POWER OF CHILDREN. '}

A man was leaning, much intoxi 
cated, against a tree; some little 
children coming from school saw 
him there, and at once said to each 
other, "What shall we do for him t"

Presently, said one, "Oh! Ill tell 
yon, let's sing him a temperance 
song."

And so they did ; collecting around 
him, they sang 

"Away the bowl, away the bowl," 
and so on in beautiful tunes.

The poor fellow enjoyed the sin- 
ging.andwhen they had finished that 
song he said, "Sing again, littiegirls, 
sing again."

"We will," they said, "if you will 
sign the temperance pledge."

"No, no; we are not at a temper 
ance meeting ; there are no pledges 
here."

"I nave a pledge," cried one; and 
"I have a pencil," cried the other.  
Holding up the pledge and pencil, 
they besought him to sign it

"No, no, I won't sign it now. Sing 
for me,"

So they sang again  
"The drink thnt's in thediunkard's bowl, 
Is not the drink for me."

"Oh, do sing that again," said be, 
as he wiped the tears from his eyes.

"No, no more;" said they, "unless 
you'll sign the.pledge; sign, and we

CHINESE DOMESTlcrHM.

A writer on the Chinese In the 
pie Bar svys : "They have «! §» 
screen before tbe doorway, Wwiea fltssl 
privacy sufficient for their  * *]. Tm« 
window sashes are eeaaaaV either Vr   
sort of jalousie or thin ssattisf, They 
do not sut round ib.ir donestisUaswM 
the same mystery sad seeret i
with which we envelop* these ymnsl 
ings in Europe. Hstaasn tttfant, ths?
argue, has to sleep, and here is the BBS*
upon which it stretches itself. Way 
conoeal U T It also wants to eat aael it 
satisfies its appetite, no matte* how    
ny eyes are gating. Tell a Chinese eeek 
yon are hungry, and ke will lissnftHs 
ly frteh bit Are, bis cooking ateasOs, hit 
provisieas. sad eook mnder yew TBT* 
BMW. He has no idea of concealing Ul 
operations in BMM far-back regiom. Be 
sqnsu down any where, snakes a sWess- 
 ria anything a het», *isa, ya^s*! 
pot there » MetisBi.teals lniiiliBu. 
He will eeok in tkeatidtte of the street. 
or in the eenter of nil j»alts fa a MM* 
rant TJMSi ove ejs^SBisiB) WSMBI ett 
board a Junk, 1 obssncfl a Baa SMSV 
ing his eww aad his Bssghbei's food to*. 
getLer in a tab, and aa saiiaara aateer 
containing the charcoal. Wosjietfak 
creatures they are, these despises! CM- 
neee, with a deftaees ef lager aad in 
genuity ef patienee  asoipajBMJ ey *Mf 
nation under the SOB." C

THE USES OF WALMNO.

Walking, for young 
pie, is by lar tke beat 
good for tbe elderly, 
invalid*. The abuM ef these 
consists in taking them waea 
U cxhauted snore or less Iby fsvrissst 

Besss fss>
a leaf wsJk

r 9t by faeatal laben. 
 ens injiidioio«ly attempt 
before breakfast. Others wffl get tip 
eMy to werk three boars at MSB* asV- 
itrVs* mental toil Tbeefees la Vetk 
instances is the same; itsmbeUMsftesa 
the uftwer of exertion in the after fart 
of the day. A short saunter or MHSM 
light reading before &is meal fa the 
best IsdaVgence of t he kiwe; mksialss 
the w|pMe«ocasitmed by labor Bras* W 
supplied by nourishment, aad Ilka break 
fast wQl . eoeatarily beeMse a heavy 
mesl, ani tke whole morniag*s so 
ncrifioed ay a weight at the cheat, 
imperfect digestion of food. 1 
observations apply especially to eMsslj- 
persons, who ere prone to ftatUr >heaa»
M!T«S into tht MnnMian that lb«j eaaf' 

tj « botUijr ]n»e their ment 
M in y««Ui.

n In iff

committee of two, consisting of good, 0. H. Richards, Joseph Lafe*
Messrs. Thomas E. Record* and tro.

ignorance and crime, and we fervently 
hop* that an awakening sense of the 
whole people of the Union may soon re 
lieve these evils of Radicalism and negro 
government.

6. Retohed, That we denounce the 
wild, cruel and reckless messure called 
the Civil Rights Bill as grossly violate of 
the letter and spirit ef tbe Federal and 
Bute Constitutions, and only calculated 
to sow new seels of discoid between tbe 
States and the people. That Is an undis 
guised attempt to enforce social equality 
between negroes and white people, and 
to encourage, if not compel, an Inter 
mingling of those races whose eeeentUl 
differences have been narked and estab 
lished by Almighty God.

7. Retolved, That the courae of Hon. 
James R. Lofland, as a RrpretwnUlive In 
Congress of this State, in relation to the 
Civil Right* Bill, lisa been in defiance of 
the intelligence snd decency ol the entire 
community and deserves and will receive 
tbe scorti and opposition of any right 
thinking iuhabitao of Delaware.

8. Retohed, That tbe aol pass*! at 
the last session of Congress, enlarging 
the jurisdiction of the federal courts of 
the District of Columbia, is a base at 
tempt to muule the public press and to 
shield the corrupt and unscrupulous 
officers of the gouernment from just criti 
cism.

9. Retolved, That we contemplate 
with just pride the national reputation 
and commanding rank and influence won 
for onr State in the Senate of the United 
States, and that we hereby extend onr 
grateful thanks to onr faithful Senators, 
Hon. Thomas F. Bayard aaJ Hon. Ell 
Saulsbury, for their constant opposition 
to tho infamous Civil 'Rights Bill, and 
every other pernicious and tyrannical 
radical measure, and for their manly de 
fence of constitutional government, the 
freedom of tbe press, the cause of tbe op 
pressed, and tbe rights and honor of their 
race, nation and State.

irill sing for yon."
He pleaded for the singing, but 

they were firm, and declared they 
wonld go away if he would not sign.

"But," said the poor fellow, striv 
ing to find an excuse, "there's no ts/> 
ble here, how can I write without a 
table 1"

At this a modest, qni.t, pntty 
UiUe ersature with her fingers on her 
bjw, came and Hid, "Yes, you can
 pread the pledga on the crown of 
your hat, and I will bold it for yon."

Off cam* the hat, and the child 
held it, and the pledge was signed, 
and the littU ones burst oat with   
"Oh, water for m«, bright water for me, 
Qlre wine to the tremulous debauchee."

I heard that man in Worcester 
Town HaD, with uplifted hands and 
quivering lips say, "I thank Ood for 
the sympathy of those children, I
 hall thank God to all eternity that 
He sent those little children as mes>
 engers of mercy to me."   John B. 
Qoogh. _
COULD Nor Do Jusricm.  U wai not'ced 
oo one eocttlon, that just as a farmer in 
Clearfield county reached the top of a
 t«ep hill, the tail-board of bU cart jare 
<ray and the load of apples he was haul 
ing borne went rolling with mamllou. 
rapidity into the stream at the foot of 
that hill. Apple* were scarce that year, 
and these were the choice lot for winter 
eatlug. That farmer  who waa noted as 
the champion aweBrtr of the country   
uttered not one profane word as he mu 
tely gated on that empty vehicle and 
those Rcatterlng Q|>plcn. When naked, 
''George, why don't you swear T " Oeor^a 
calmly observed, "Swearing can't do jus 
tice on this occsalon 1"

TbU brief ehrooiole was written by the 
editor of the Philadelphia IWy«r: 
4 LoweU-Baturdaj. Twe link boys sad 
a pistol. Mow, ealj OM Uftlt VOT a»d a

I pistol." -,- <; <» *' rv->

A GAMBLING DODGE.
A Persian medical maa was seat tat 

the other day te see a patient, wa*> wee 
in bed. Having ptfscibsd, he >marlssol 
to call on the following evening. He slid 
so, and In the sick man's roosa 
several other persons silting at a 
playing cards, ss they said to musss their 
invalid friend. Thf table WM 
with gold.

"I am much betsjr this evening, dee- 
tor," said the preceded sick 
after some few other remarks, 
"Yon have a lucky countenance, doctor; 
I wish you would play a few games for

"^''Witb all my heart," replied the doc. 
tor, snd on the patient giving Bin tea 
Napoleons he seated himself at the table, 
and in a short time won one hundred 
Napoleons, which he banded over to his) 
patient, saying that he had seven! Usses 
thought of proposing to the halves him. 

"Nothing would have given ate greater 
plasure," aaid the ether, "but what Is 
deferred is not lost j do me the pleasure 
to come at tbe same hoar to-morrow 
evening, and you shall meet the ssfa*

Tbe doctor did so, and fcr two fit sttjlia!' 
successive nights, and after baias; allsNsat) 
atflrsttowin, WM althaaasaya Issaref 
»,000f On the fourth night he letaiajst 
hoping to retrieve his losses, weed he 
found the bird flown, the apartment hat 
ing only been taken for a weak. ' "';

FAITH. " >i- » 
   - , ». > '

It Is said that one day waea Boaaparte 
was reviewing some troops, tke bridleef 
his horse slipped from his hand aad the 
horse galloped off. A eosomon asldiev 
ran, and laying hold Of tke bridle, 
brought back the horse te tke 1 
band when be said to the man ;

"Well done, captain."
"Of what regiment sire T laaAlretj the 

solWiei.   r>i
"Of the guards," answer** Napelssay 

pleased with his InstanttaUef la ale 
word.

The kaperor rode off; the seUlK. 
threw down his musket, and thootjki he 
had no epauletu oo his ihnaHsfs, ae 
swsrd by bis side nor any other stark ef 
advancement, be ran and joined tbe staff 
of commanding officers.

They laughed at bias, aai atfd:
"What have you <J« here »* 
"I an eaplaln of tr*gnareV»,he taptf

od. V '  
They were aniseed, bnl he eali:

Emperor haa said so, and 
am."

In like manner, through the 
God: "He tbalbeUeveth hash « 
ing Hf»." fa not eoaOnaei hytkel 
Of the believer; ae oagal   . 
wofdofGodas trae, tiesaisle   
and thes honor his* as a 0*4 ef 
aad rejoice with joy aatyeaiatjja.

r
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too highly on the pluck with which they 
insisted on the recognition of their tights

present representativ*." 
We are glad that the Democracy of the 

Diamond State* haverfacrn-arnjrnromts) ai 
tp present to the voters of that State can« 

eg for Govcrncr and Congress against
a» editor of

journal can bring a chargo. eipept on the 
score of his sound Dcmoi-rocy.   8acca*» 

-A. Ooniorrfltjc >T;iclttUs^sV
* • •

o heats pf the 
flirt -hefct in

FAST TROTTING.

P 
,Ulpi

havi 
between!

ma
19}, going easily all the way round, ac- 

cojnpanicdjjy a, runner attached, to a 
Wlgfy, amTariverTEy" James Golden. The 
second trial was made undei rn&st Aivora- 
blojiuspices. The track hj»d bcc.n .scraped 
cloSe-tbtfiepohi There was absolutely 
uo. wfairiffotn.»np direction. BuWd, nod- 
dw fbr'thb Word the first tfme no came

tlons, experience Its wonderful effects in re- 
HoTing tho depression caused l>y severe 
mental labor, while the «»«;**»», farmer* 
andlaborer Hiul their Uodllf vi|»t restored, 
Ilka magic bylts nTe. "« .', ; :- .

AUhia seivsbh ofth»y«W,w«»aDt»»»n»iU,'' 
CHAUPS, COLICS and kindritfttVWel*, cans-. 
cd by entia* udrlp* frttlt*?- iBtfpraaent fa- 
dulgtncejn cold drinks, itc.; sure pnvtUeit, 
a ccrl»ii», tpvedv am ^ffd^ni remedy wlU 
be found (  Mlihler's Herb Bitters. .< 

The depressing feeling of Languor or De- 
WlHy. incid««l t» 4h« "heated twin" i* at 
oace* removed, tbe cnergiei reeUred,, /ind 
dew life and rigor. imparted to theproBtrated 
system bT its nso

. Jf4ar aider. »s . litorable 
pifssHMKxroia Ve «tp*ctel .S 
new «fl>if««bOr»r«oeiT« tins M tbeir 

f, t)fefd n ood siid irat> 
1

not ewU opft- 
Weibaili. 

f "fc AdW 
V,

The fbllo win* ia- a list of th* '  dtte* 
gate* appointed frota t tha 
aountiotr to the CoMgHMWional

which mwba at Cambridge on 
tho 9th i-nst, to nominate 

e| Democratic candidate for Congress 
in the First Congressional District of 
"Maryland, 80 far as heard from, to

j i Kent Stephen Boyer, Lewin Us- 
"siUon and "Win. T. Hepborn.

Qtreen Anne County        
. Talbot Connty G. Hadaway, C. 

Qibeon,       .
Carolina Oonnty   Philip W 

Downen, Dr. Alexander Hardcastle, 
and Goorgo IT. Moore. 
' I Dorchester Connty Dr. Tfrrn. R 
liajward, B. Smith, W. D. Noble 

T. Wintarbottom.
~, FL Hum- 
i£ ^tomas

Ifrm? IT
Galo, Wm. H. Koaiw, Henry Fag*,' 
aM B. I- Bv-Jonpa. i,,J .   : f 

i Worcester   County-r-Cqk  I-fffflfUjl 
Showcll. Capt. W. K lunmojis ,and 
^Thomas Towhsend: "  -  ;  

BELLING HUNDREDS PER WEEK.

invite oorreflpoittlento from aD 
parts o<v%» «owiiy to giro « lui tc- 
connt of what is taking place in their 

A. copy «l tke 
. trilrU sent free1 to any 
g, OB a 'ftpranjonicalibn once_

observe our rwleslo* mifc- 
one aide of' lb«

NQMINATJON. FOB OONO1\?8S- IN
THE SIXTH MARYLAND DIS- 

, - TRICr.

The eonrention at Hagentown on Tues 
day nominated Hon. William Width, of 
Allagany county, a* the democratic can 
didate for Cougfee* from die sixth, | con-%, 
gressional district .of Maryland. The 
nomination was ttiadex>n"the one han-

ebstil bee pl«as»d tb . hear faom our 
fri««tVbMarl tune*, giving tn snob. 
iteiiitf oTlmfv^ as may ba ^of interest 

ders. . We n»ve an abtuuU 
our midst, aod^bat 

is cirage aboat it, often exists where 
wtf 48aat tApect to ^nd it Let aO, 

' wno feel inclined, drop us

it ought not to be a 
bat KB in

to try again. At all events 
icar from you.

THE CONVENTION
Before oiiif next issue the Cajntffidg

Contention will have done iu work. A 
have been appointed, wit 

L we bave the hou»r of an 
aoJuaioUnc*, and we believe that they 
wift A> lh«*r utmost to serve the beat in 
terest* of tho pa'ty and peop'e. What 
ever may be the resnrl of theConverttion'n 
UHbti; w« shill fceVH to be our dnty «s 
a party roan to support the nomine* of 
that ttnirehthrn, be h'e who he may, for 
w<?beVieVe that each de'egnte will have 

i'to subserve the best interests of 
Therefore we sba'l accept the 

; that cou'd be done for7 
the good of the whole. It may be that 
our eho'neoutofthe many -worthy gen 
tlemen whose nainfa may be presented tc 

itiou will not be the choice of

dred   and' fourteenth ballot, showing a 
spirited contest for the honor, wiith, 

I rough their friends, was also wught by 
Attorney General Syester, of WiiBhing- 
On county, Horn Montgomery Blair df 
tontgomery county, Hon. John Ititcbi*^ 
f Frederick'County, and-lion. Patrick; 
Tamil), of CJarrett county. It is under- 
tood that the nomination of" Mr. Welsh, 

heals the division which has so long ex- 
sted among tho democrats of Atlegany 

connty, and the concentrated vote of the 
party thus secured will go far towards 
overoomtsut the republican   majority o 
1,998 votes obtained at the last congres 
sional election by Hon. Lloyd Loivndes 
the present representative of that district 
in Congress. The latter gentlemen, it i 
Raid, will probably be renomlnated by th 
republicans. Mr. Walsh, tbe democrat! 
nominee, U * native of Jr»'nnd, about nf 
ty yean of age, and has resided in Cam 
berland nearly twenty-five ytara; is 
lawyer by profession, and enjoya a large 
and lucrative practice, being counsel fo 
nearly all the great coal companies in tbe 
Allfgnny region. He is also largely in 
terested in the coal trade, having con 
siderable capital embarked In it. He was 
a member of the Maryland constitutional 
convention ol 1867, and In that body 
 bowed himself to be a ready and very 
able debater. As a lawyer he stands' 

the first of the Allegany bar. He 
has always been reUictant to engage in 
politics. The resolutions adopted by tbe 
convention urge a speedy return to specie 
payments, a reduction of taxes, and a 
more economical administration of the 
government. The civil rights bill is de*- 
hounced M an dutragc upon tho whites,

ih 33| tecoada, and the half mile, in 1.061 
lifting'her head once just before she' 
reached there. The last Half milo was 
trotted without tbe least show of a break, 
and she made her beat recorded time 2.14 
amid the cheers of tho assembled thou 
sands. ^ .,

FALL FASHIONS, Fashion r.oUt for 
the fall set forth that three sew shades of 
color will be introduced this season, and 
that two of these fleur do son fro, (flow 
er of sulpher,) a peculiar yellow, and 
cardinal, a hnhdjome red will probably 
be very fashionable. The other color is 
called volcanic. Also that autumn's 
bonnets will have very low crowns,' but 
the fjrjtnrtiings, which will be in most 
cas(WpUceU in front, will add materially 
to tbeir altitude. Flowers will not be 
worn so much as last season.

THR BROOKLYN SOAMDXL. New York 
September 1 The Jsst of the scandal 
news to-day is thak'botfe Monlton and 
TslVon wilC«tUl.reaexv« important d$cu« 
raj oats until, the trial takes place, this be 
ing, by.the advice ol Ben. Butler. Mrs. 
Tlltoa returned to Brooklyn, torday, and 
denies that she is seeking a legal separa 
tion from her husband, Moulton arrived 
home to-day, and hii statement will be 
printed probably on Friday.

,TBE Erlwrttpx iy WiLsirxcTOX, DEL. 
-iAt the munferpftl election in WHmlng- 
Wn, Del., on Tuesday last, the democrats 
and independents carried seven ont of tho 
ten ward*, and on the vote for assesqrs 
had thirty majority in the entire city. In 
several wards there was acombinatlsn by 
U)o democrats and independents to defeat 
the city ring. A number of persons were

treated and bound over for attempting to
file iilegaQy,

rxcnosa or TU« KIDMKYS Uinva.ri»blj works 
like f charm; ' It Is not a <tr«atle p<ttge nor 
'heady stimulant, violent in its operations ; 
iratirii rtMiplr*"*0^ remedy, t*oiwsfh* 
ly adapted t* assist nature. U supplies tone 
to the gtonach, reinrlgoratcs the dls^stive 
organs, stimislatM the seeretioil, Vnd pro- 
moling a regular action of the bowels, en 
ables every organ ef the body to perform Its 
allotted work regularly and without inter. 
roptioo-

It is the unerrltaf certainty of desired re 
sults attendant on iu use, coupled with the 
fact that it Is prepared by a physician of 
eminence in Ms profession, that has rendered 
Mishler's Herb Bitters so popular, and or 
familial at a household word. THOUSANDS 
or M. THKRS all orer the landhave found It to 
be th» safest and best remedy for use in their 
families ; they not only give it with perfect 
safety to even th* youngest child, but when 
used with caution find It the «afest means of 
ensuring ttuir otcn health and freedom from 
the weary aches and Bains incident to their 
stx. Perfectly harmless, it ts juat the rem 
edy needed by them to enable nature to per 
form bur functions n*turally, regularly end 
tn'Mout bitoncenitnct. No LADV SHOULD BI 
WITHOUT IT if sh« would possets th« clear 
blooming complexion and cheerful spirits 
inseparable from sound health. It is sold 
by all Druggist* and General Dealers ; is 
neatly put up in sqaar* Gla*» Bottles, enclos 
ed in a yellow wrapper. It Is net sold on 
Draught, being ttnctly a nteiieinal prepar- 
alien, stud M luoh is endqned by many of 

most eminent phyiicians of the country. 
' 8-4m. '

-EACH package contaW 10 shiels wrlt- 
llg paper, 10 envelopes, 1 lead pencil, t pen 
fed^cr, 2 pens and a gifltifLadle/or QenU' 
Jewij-ry. ,\ |

. ReAember, all tin a****- articles l»--an 
eHgtutt package sent, post-paid for only 2i 
cents. This is superior to all other articles 
of the kind. Th* prize of Jewelry Is often 
Irorlhiribre' than lhn price of the whele 
package. Don't lit tliit pais jon, try on* 
package, and you will never buy Stationery 
»«j «U»**-waj. W«> or* bound to sail 10,000 
packages before 1875. Send for a sample 
package, it .will be the most goods yon ever 
houglu for Ilia money.

Address W. M. BUR.RQW,
BrlKWI, Tenn.

Del, and Maryland Fast Freight -Line"' "
,! 

vi

COLLECTOR'S SALE;
BY authority tavested la me as Collector 

of State and Connty Taxes for Wicomico 
County, Maryland, for tli* years 1170 and 
1871,1 hove levied upon the veal estate of 
the several parties hereinafter mentioned, 
til:

DISTRICT No. 2. (Qnadlieo.)
A tract of land culled "Chelsey," "Eight," 

and "Addition," containing 100 acres the 
property of Stephen T. Daily.

One vacant lot in Quantico, bought by 0. 
F. Hrady from James Cannon.

House and Lot bought by Annie 8. Brady 
from Jmnes E. Bounds, and racant Lot 
baught by same from James Cannon.

A small House and lot in Quantico, the 
property of O. ¥. FHppo.

A tract of land called "Greenwich," con. 
taming 100 acres, the property of Wm. 
Robert's Heirs.

A tractoflund called"Moere Farm," from

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Na. 102.DeVfltt 0. Fo»ks, 1
vs. ' I

Isabel Colliis f
and others. . J. \ IB Chancery.

Notice IB hereby glvea to all persons la-
terested in ths> yraoaedt .of the sal* in tbe
above entitled cause, a* made and reported
by T. Howard Moore, Trustee, to
file their claims, with the vouchers thereof,
with th««iibscrib« on or before the 3rd day
of October next, 1BT4, at which time I shall
proceed to «Ut« R» acconnx, otherwise they
may be excluded from all benefit of said
 state and ncceuot,

H. LAIUD TODD, 
Sept. &-Bt. Auditor.

DELAWARE PEACHES. It it fated that 
lr. 8. F. ShallcrOH, of Odessa, Delaware 
< tbe largest peach grower in the State 
and that he baa already shipped to the 

w York market over twenty-five thou- 
sand baskets of that fruit, which will 
average a profit of not less than thirty- 
ivo thousand dollars, clear of all expen 
ses. Ho has also several thousand bas 
kets yet to ship.

.........  . . and a positive barrier to the welfare and the Jeleeales or a majority «f them, bull , ' Wl>.- ? V. . , J , , j, , ,« advancement of the colored race..- . . , , , j, , ,« we shall feel U <o be our whole duty to
give an unqualified support to the nomi 
ne«, whbmsbcver h« may be, and shall 
\abor tp>mpre»» the name fnith and prac 
tice!,upottall ou,r fellow Democrats where-

SOUNDINGS FOR A 
JAPAN.

CABLE TO

San Francisco, September 2. Thepn.au our ,e,,ow i^u,  .  .- atoamor Tusc<|rora jeft hero -^ Q^ 
ejr msy be, whether in the fortti- yeft -   ^^ {<J ^^ a j^ mftko
iiiittv or noL Let US .all work I __„;»;'__«„_ " _.11. 4 " T._._ rm..

'%- 
-1

'} '.'•

Bate counly or not. Let us . all 
together for the common good ; we arc 
BllJn Uypr of .Democratic . doctrjno and 
prit^Pick; wo ore all oj>nosed to'Rcjpub- 
HcanTiim as Interpreted »t: this time j we. 
are, sl^ppostd to Qie Civil Big^htii Bill 
and negro, supremacy ; we believe in the 
right of the people nf a State to any who
 hall rule them, and who shall represent 
them in their Legislatures, and in tbe 
counsels of the nation ; ami last, but not 
least, we are in favor of a strict construc 
tion of and adherence to thr Constitution 
of ill* Vnitcd Bute*, and opposed to soy 
further' tMnperlng with the same, nnktw 
mi* changes are demanded by tho wanti 
of «'tBaJ«rity of the people. We nre O|H 
opfx)s*d to «*ass lejriitlation of all kinds, 
Had to monopolies in particular. -Now, 
we are sure thnt tho convention will gi?e
 M a^siMMate of this faith ; then It Is mir 
duty to give him our unqualified Mipport, 
 ndlW'wtn SM eerUlnty bo elected M the 
th'rf^' of" Nov^nHiw cornea. Our next 
iacuo will have his name at tho 'lytad of

OAOUED. Re 
turns of tho election in the second con 
gressional district of Vermont announce 
the defeat of Judge Poland, lather of the 
Iniquitous "prow-gag" law, passed at tbe 
last session of Congess.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Thomas A. Morris, senior bishop of the 
Methodist Church, died at Springfield, 
Ohio, last Wednesday. He was 80 years 
Of age.

Liquor dealers, in Talbot and Caroline 
counties nre selling uuder their license, 
in spite of the local option electioo| in 
those counties. In Dorchester the traffic 
has stopped.

Gen. Grant has been absent from the 
seat of Government since the adjourn 
ment of Congress, in June, and he now 
announces his intention to remain at 
Long Branch until about the first of Oc 
tober.

Jndge Poland, the author of the 
infamous Press gag law, has been 
defeated for Congress. The voters 
of his District don t intend to indorse 
his coarse by his return. We are 
glad that tho Green Mountain Boys 
have one virtue left

At the primary e'ections in Caroline 
county on Saturday lost, the frienda of

A. V ALT! A.BLE 
FARM

FOR SALE!!
THE undersigned offer at private 

sale that vulunblo FARM on the south 
side of the Wcomioo river, about one 
mile above White Hnven, known as

WATERS' FARM,
belonging to Dr. Thomas W. Stone. The 
Farm contain* about three hundred and 
sixty acres of land, is finely situated, 
convenient to navigation, railroads, school 
churches, Ac,, has on it a poou 
site for a COUNTRY STORE. The 
buildings consist of a largo

Honso,
PART BRICK,

cellar, and *H other neccesary ont build 
ings, i» also convenient, for the oyster 
trade, fine oysters grow within three 
miles of the linding. This

FARM
is naturally one of tho best grazing 
Farms in Somorsoi connty. Cattle of 
ten pass tbe winter hero without any 
fend except what the common and marsh 
afford. Taken altogether, it is a desir 
able property. The land is very pro 
ductive. 
Terms made easy. Apply to

DR. THOMAS W. STONE,
Princess Anne. Md. 

Or to LEMUEL MALONE, Salis 
bury, Md.

Charles Rider,s estate, containing 170 acres, 
the property of Mttrtha W. Fletcber. 

DISTRICT No. 3. (Tyaskin.) 
A house and lot, the property of Qeo. W. 

Adam*.
A tract of land called "Waltervillo," con 

taining 78 acrai, and one called '-Window 
Farm/' containing 86 acres, the property »f 
Wm. J. Langrall's estate.'

"Ferry Quart**1," containing 11* acres, 
the property Of Brannus Palmer.

VJ5PHV and J-oit, the pxopctipof JobaW. 
D. AnJerson.

A tractvflandcalled"Kiirg's}f!ifortnne," 
containing 184 acres, tlit property of Joseph 
S. and Noah T. Hearn.

A tract of land purchased from Tubman 
R. Conway by John H. White.

A tract called "Handy's Chance," c«a- 
taining <0 acres, the property of Joshua 
Taylor.

DISTRICT No. 4. (Pittsburg.) 
A tract of land called "Brans' Chance," 

ctntainiig 181 acres, tbe property of George 
Baker's Heira.

A tract of land called "Collin's Delight" 
and "Bassclt's Choice,' 1 conuining93 acres, 
the preperty of Mordecai Holloway.

A tract of laud purchased by James B. 
Hatnblin and Uanjamin Dennii, from John 
R. Franklin, Trustee to «11 the real estate of 
Levin D. Dennis, containing 80 acres

A tract of land culled "Partncnbip and 
Long Ridge," containing 23 acr*s, the prop 
erty of Job R. TruiU.

A tract of land tailed "Crew Harbor," 
containing »1 acres, the property of Benj. 
W. Farlow.

A tract of land called "Tribulation," and 
Sweet Gum Branch," containing 144 acm, 
the property of James B. Hamblin.

A bouse and lot of ground bought by 
Denj. Plullipi from Isaac Brown, and lot of 
ground at Pittsrillo, tbe property of Benj. 
Phillips.

DISTRICT No. 5. (Parsoni 1 .) 
House and lot of ground on Church St., 

Salisbury, the property of Jolia Kaylor's 
Heirs.

House and lot in Georgetown, Salisbury, 
the property of Nonh Leonard.

A lot of ground on Laurel road, lots No. 
S and 4, bought from Denj. Parians ; a lot 
of ground purchased from Elizabeth Robert- 
ion, all the property of James A. Panonn.

A tract of land lying near the Delaware 
line, the property of Jacob Cordrey's Hoirs, 
containing 56 acrrg.

A honse and lot of ground near the E. S. 
Railroad Depot, the property of Truitt & 
Bro.

DISTRICT No. «. (Detinii1 .) 
Alotofgr*und called "Davis 1 Venture," 

containing 10 aero, the property of Joha 
Tyre.

A tract of land called "Adventure," con 
taining 40 acros, the property of John W. 
Penniwell.

DISTRICT No. 7. (Trappe.) 
A home and lot of ground at Sharps' 

point, i he property of Geo. W. Jones.
A house and lot of ground at Fruitland, 

the property of tlatilida E. Jackion. 
A home and lot of ground, bought of

Tie PMlaJelpiiia, flUiitn tJaltiiOM,^ 
Bail Boat CoBpaDiUs ^

Will commence nrnnin^ on or about September 30,1874, 
..,^ ̂  A Fust Freight Line J»

Crisfield Sf Jersey City
Connecting with all points on Eastern Shore R. R i Delaware 

Division F- W- & B R R ; and all Branches and , ..,,, 
Connections in Delaware and Maryland.  .,

For (he transportation of Oysters, Fish, Ponltry, Eggs, Game, Fresh, Meat*, 
Produce, and all other Freights requiring quick dispatch and unusually . 
early delivery!

Trains of this lino will bo run at a high rato of spo«d, on schedule time, 
insuring their arrival at Jersey Ciky in season for the earliest markets, and 
for transhipment of freight by connecting lines, Express and Forwarding 
Companies, running North and East, from New York, to which delivery wiB 
be mado immediately ofter arrival.

Empty packages will be returned Free. .   
General Merchandise for shipment by this line, at greatly reduced ratesV 

to points in Delaware, Maryland and Virginia, will be. received daily before
C *T_|__1. TJ \f -i T>:__ 0(1 V—— V——1 fc __ ..i. T»__A-. ft?lA

Itl

6 o^clook, P. M., at Pier 39, New York, or at Jersey City. 
For fall particular*, including ratts, etc., apply to 

L N. MILLS, Generbl Agents, ¥. H, COLEMAN,D*U -' ~ ' ------wanDlvUlon, P. W. 4 B. B. B., WlUf INOTON, Del. Fennirlranla B. R. JEBSEY CITY.
C. E-WILLTS, Agent, N. L. DOUtrLASS, Ageal;

P-W, *-B.B. H., VlIILADKLPIIIA. Pennnylranlo R. R.,Pier» Forth Biter,
A. J. BENJAMIN. Agent, Q. W. HElifBY, Agent,

Eastern 8bor«R- R,, SALIHBltHY Md. Wlconlco Pocomoke R. B^ BEBLIN MD,
And to all Agents Delaware Division P. W. & B. R B., and Connecting 

and Branch Roads. , ,
WALTER FREEMAN, CHARLES K. IDE, '., 

General Freight Agent, U. R, R of N.J. Division, Master of Traniportatioiv 
' PENNSYLVANrA R. K. P. W. & B. B. B.

September 6tb, 6 weeks, 18744fti/, ; " ;

THOMAS NORRIS & SON,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

'•' '

Agricultural Implements,
Field and Garden Seeds, <k,

V ouM call special attention to the following first-class Machine! : 
VVcstlingliouse Threshers ami Clcuncrs,

Aultmun & Taylor's Tl-roshors and Clenncrg,
Lever and Itoilwny Horde Powers most approved. 

Van Wickle Wheat Fan. Price $37.
American Cider Mill and Prcss,th« hest,$40 

Onr New Acme Plough.

Bickford & Hufiman Grain Drills,
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators Slr.iw Cutters, Corn Shellen, and all kinds of Farmiof

Tools. Fresh Field and Oivrtlcn Seeds, Pute Ground
Bo no and other Fertilizers.

PET ER SCHUTTLER'S FARMUnd FREIGHT WAGONS,
We call particular attention to these wngons. whiclj are of very inperior make, 

and which we offer exceedingly low foreaah.

Cucumber Pumps,
WITH rORCELAIN-I.INErr IRON CYLINDERS.

We are prepared to furnish, wlio'esale and retail, the best and cheapest Cucum 
ber pumps in the country, to suit all purposes, from the small cistern to the deepest 
well. Bend for Descriptive Circular and Price.

For Harvest 1874 
W A WOODS'8 WORLD RENOWNED

SELF RAKE REAPER,

Notice!
serTho MORGAN BLACK HAWK

iormthnps for a cable to" Japan. Tbe 
attempt from Capo Flattery was 

abandoned on acooont of the 
p( the aeauoa, find ihe
irige on and off Uio coast from Capo

to Sah Dirgd. From _ 
xi..\,.w.ii.r'Dut'fbr ftonoinia.porti

making smindingH OB "lie w«nt. 
flonolulu she proceeded to Yukohoteay 
viaBonia Inland.

The deepest vatct found on this 
lino was 3,287 fathorUB. Two lineb 
wero startod from the coast of Japnji 
bat abandoned on account of the 
great depth of  wafer. A third line 
ynut found feasible, and a Uno wan ran 
to Kurilo iHlard, ono of the Aleutian 
grmip, thenco to Onalaaka, and from 
thoro to Cape flattery. Tho grroatest 
depth found on this lino wan five 
mile* and one fathom.

v*.

Whaba lUsJwblicKn journal MVH nbotit 
the Uemocvatle nomination* in Deliware 
and the platform put forth by the par-

' •- , Vrmn th* Kn*i ikmtng, nth wit.
"The elabora'* report w« present of th'o 

l)eo)ocr»lic HIM* t'on volition held at 
Dover yesterday, rcmlwee it i'npraelicnhle 
for us to ma*« any vvtensive comment* 
on Its action to-day, from lack ofHiiflicicnt 
 paee.   IU platform. doubtUm*, pxpr<*<Mes 
Ut« opinioiiK ofanovi'rwheliniiiK nmj irily 

' of l^ie DaiuniTlttic party i'ti Nniionul 
  truany Bf publicans on 

tijtliu liitl, and ol all decent 
.... pllhout, n^ird to 

pious pruM cag lair. 
_. -,.. . ,gt arc excelltnt, *i»d we 
cuoi^l^iycj ijw New Cavile

Tnorni.EH ANU FAIXR Iu 
-At a namssHK of the lion re 

of Trade of Columbia. 8. C., Wednesday 
evening, resolution* were passed de 
nounclng the attempts of certain parties, 
and |>artlcnlar1y of John J. Patt?r*on, to 
create n false impression an to the rela 
tions whivh exist lielween the white and 
colored |>eople of this stitt«. They de 
clare emphatically tha'. there are no signs 
of any danger of collision between them; 1 
tliat these report* and attempts are disas 
trous to the pro«|>erity of th'o people, and 
that whatever appearance of trouble may 
have existed wits due and d ! rut<lly tracea 
ble to colored ninii acting on tho advicti 
ami suggestions of fond white men, who, 
for their own ends, are intent upon bring 
ing about n rupture between ihu race*.  
They brand the statement that there i* 
miy danger of rupturi a» fatso, (ui(l iwk 
the national authorities to cniuc . «li fn- 
v»t>n<ioo Ui be mado int. tho truth of 
tliB staUinentM of J'attcnon snd o 
tbkd* t,t \f u»hini;lon.

Hon. Daniel Fields carried the first, se 
cond and fifth district*, and the friends 
oPThomas H. Kemp. JJ»q., the third and 
fourth districts. Tint will wJnd a Fields 
delegation from Caroline to the Congrcs- 
i#nal Convention.

ThD."Eaeton JouruaT' is advertised for 
ale by Charles II. Gibson, Ewj., Tiuitee. 

the sale to take place on the 16th of Sep- 
ember. The editor of the "Journal" iu a 

card sayn iliat it is only the printing ma 
terial that is to be sold, and aays that if 
anybody i« willing'lo pay^nore for it than 
bo ii, bo will buy new material and run 
liis paper. The sale is for the foreclosure 
of a mortgage.

Tho collector ofcuvitomi at' El Paso 
Texas, in a letter to the chief of the bu 
rrnu of statistic*, dated August 17, says 
* We have not had a drop of rain in this 
vicinity for. three hundred and sixtyQvt 
days. Everything U scorched, hot am 
burning up. Many caUle bavo died o 
starvation."

STAL10N will travel through the couu- 
tios of Wicomico and Sonmni«t during 
he fill' Aeafton. Person* wishing to 

improve their

STOCK'/: , -
will have an opportunity to do so. Thia 
<orse it well known in the lower coun 

ties, and requires no further recommen 
dation.

T. Q. WIUjOUQHBY,
Proprietor. 

East New Market Dorchester Co. Md.

A HKDICINH aiBBT Itt MINIATPRK.

Mishler's Hrrh Hitters is lot a bererage, 
but amrielly medirinial preparation, more 
thoroagbly adapted to Ihe wants of the 
goneral public thaa any other ih the mar 
ket. Unlike all other HO-caJleil Remedial, 
It Is prepared under the direct personal su- 
porvliinn nf an eminent Physician. H. B. 
llartman, M. D., the senior proprietor is a 
regular graduate of tha Jefferson Medical 
College of Philadelphia, and a practicisg 
physician of large unptritnce and eit«asi»e 
prHotice. ID such hands the public may 
rclt ansured thai Mishltr's Herb Hitters ii 
coinponnilrd in strict accordance with cor 
rect Plmrmaccitlcttl principles, and that 
none lint Ihe nhoicest ingredients enter into 
ltd composition,

Ilii iniuiente nule nluiiels ronrluiire proof 
pO!isi-dse« iptrlt nf n high order. Mer- 
, lianktra, t!rrfi mep, lawjrrrs, clerks 

engaged in Mdeiitary occuprv-

Thin Pill hM bwn 
with xroal rae- 
In private pno- 

tic*. It cannot 
produce any UI 
cn**cU, and a t>lr 
\rM will conviBce 

e of th* 
alueofUtls 

rao.ljr,

Thomas Disharoonand wife, the property of 
H. H. Dasblell.

A house aad lot ofgronad at Fruitland, 
the property of Jas.K. Uuahy'i Heirs.

A home and lot of ground, the property of 
James M.Ooslee.

A tract of land called "Turkey Ridge" 
and "Maloiie'e Lot,' 1 the property of t.eiln 
L. \\'alers.

A parcel of land containing 30 acres, 
bought )>y Margaret S. Burroughs from Hes- 
ikiah Black.

A parcel of land called ''Little Eden," 
containing 22 acrei, the property of Esther 
Taylor'a Heirs.

DISTIUOT No. 8. (Nutter's) 
}) acres of land, bought liy Wm. Gallic 1 

from Wm M. Ruark.
Honse and lot of ground In Pruilland, the 

property of Levin 1*. Ilaymaa.
DISTRICT No. 9. (Salisbury.) 

Six KOUMS and lots of giouad l»"Jersey," 
the property of Win. f. Tllghman.

A hodnt and lot of grodnd In California, 
bought by Jeiit Slnnni Crom t. 0. Todd, 
 xtr. of Georgo Todd.

A lot cTgr«und near the Spring Hill road, j 
bought by Jane Jackson from John White. 1 

A tract oflandcalled "Black Hill," "Den 
Oale''and"McCborl," containing 2S* acres, 
and a taact bought from Edward Fowler, 
containing 200 acres, the property of Wm. 
Roberta' Heirs.

Land, name unknown, formerly belonging 
to Wm. Heary, Br., contoiniag 23 acres.

I6o,cres of land lying on Tony Tank creek, 
tbe property of Wm. L. Parks.

Aad I hereby give notice, that on Satnr- 
day tho Dtb day oi September next, at tbe 
hour of 3 oulock, P. M., sit the Court Home 
doer, in the town of Salisbury, I will sell the 
nbore described property by public auction, 
to tbe highest bidder for cash, to satisfy the 
taxes due thereon for the years 1870 and 
1871, together with interest accrued to date, 
and the coils of making the sale.

JOHN D. JOHNSON, 
Aug. lltli. Collector.

WITH AND WITHOUT MOWING ATTACHMENT.

¥. A. mm MOVING MACHINE,
Universally acknowledged as good as, If not superior to, any others in  » . 
above niacbincx have taken more FIltST PREMIUMS in this country and in Eu 
rope than any other Reaping and Mowing Machines extant. Send for Descriptive 
Circulars, tor sale by

THOS- NORRIS & SON, Agents, 
141 Pratt Street, Bt Itimore, Md,

prove In* 
valuabla In 
Kearalfla 
lilemllMt Fe- 
ven, OB* Beafarbe 
and Is a (plondld 
TOMIC for rwluced 

u( th»

KOI.l) BY
DR. L. P. COLLIKH, 'Hali.bury, Md. 

[So|tlouibtT-0-3iii-]

ORDER NISI.
James Duncan,) No. 202 Equity. In the

Trustee, V Circuit Court for Wl-
Kzparte. ) comico Co.,July t'm,74.

August 18th, to wit: 
Ordered that the sale made and re 

ported by James Duncan, Trustee in the 
above cause, to sell the real estate of John 
W. Piraeus, be ratified and confirmed, 
unless cause to the contrary thereof be 
shown by exception filed on or before the 
10th day of September, 1874, provided a 
copy of this order be inserted in some 
newspaper printed' In Wlcomlco county, 
once in each of three suoccsnive weeks 
before llio nineteenth of September next. 

The report states the amouut of sales to 
be (M4.r).00.

~ 8. P. TOADVINB, Cl'k. 
True copy, 'f i»r:

, M. v. TOADVINR, ci'k.

The Best Organ for the Money in the Market!
ALSO, THE

', FA11WJ mON MAHO,^ .^.
n>0»tWith four new Patent*, which combined make it the.sweetest at well as tbe 

powerful Piabo made. Bend for circular or call aud s«« foryour»elf." _ ,_. ___„.„_,._,„„„ E; jf, BRUOIt
, . . .! T'~' '   |180» Ohwtnut and, 18 Nth. 7th St.. 

MayOth, 1874. . . " }   ,. - . Phlladelpii
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SalfHar, JeBterier 5, 1874.
K£.nri».to paper ha» the lar- 

oiroulatlon of" any pa-

Read onr new advertisements. '

8mn B  h desires us to say that 
he has gone to work.

Hot days and cool niguta makes it 
rough on corn.'

The season for water rails is near 
at hand. Get yottr guns in order. ,

For neat slid cheap job printing 
come to this office.

Go to Dr. Bell's to have your teeth 
filled. . ,  '

A big rain would do this country ranch 
good.

Strictly prime oysters are now sell 
ing at the wharves at fifty cents a 
bushel.

California will soon have ita public 
tchool house completed* Ik IB located 
opposite Mr. Wesley Mitchell's residence.

Mr. ^toctrnwia* been visiting Mr, 
W. BirckheacT,' started for home on 
Thursday eyenjng.

Ttieire is some talk of starting a crop 
erative manufacturing company in this 
place. ,,v ; P^«'

County Convention 
on the 19th

TheTteptiblii 
will moat in tkia

There ar*}two vacant horns in the 
Braes Band. Persons desiring to 
join 'ibis orgaoizatioa will call   or* 
William L. Brewingtoa.

$h« customary (for the 
season; amount of talk about starting; 
more oyster1 booms here. We wonlc 
like to see Itss talk and more action

Mr. P, Toadvine intends 
at once his property, betwoej, 
Laundry and Mr. J. White's wl. 
It should h4Te beea done long}   

Rev. T. R. Creamer will lecture before 
be M. E. C. Association on Wednesday 

evening next. The public are cordially 
nvited to attend.

The Salisbury Circulating Library has 
>een considerably augmented by the ad 

dition of quite a number of new book*. 
The community are respectfully solicited 
to renew their subscriptions and avail 
ihemselves of the benefit of the same.

ANOTHER BUSINESS CHANGE, B. 
FT. Porker has sold out his store to 
J. D. Johnson, of this jplace, who 
will conduct the business at the same 
stand. W» wish our friend, J. 'D. 
Johnson, abundant success. We be 
lieve he will be able to c'oiamahd a 
good, trade At tjhu-j9tand, beiyg 400% 
vem'ejitTfor W old 'friends la ^tit- 
tars'.

The "Maryland Farmer" for Sep 
tember id on our table, and is replete 
with good advice to farmers. No 
farmer should be without a copy of 
this valuable journal. One number 
is worth more than a year's subscrip 
tion costs. Send one dollar and fifty 
cents to the publisher, E. Whitman, 
No. 145 W. Pratt St., Baltimore, Md., 
and get the "Maryland Farmer" for 
one year.

   i *      
Last Wednesday Elias Culver, bo- 

ing of a jovial turn of mind, drove 
his horse so near the Messrs. Jack- 
sons' store that both carriage wheelc 
on the left side went up on the aide 
platform a place about four feel 
high and 'the vehicle was turned 
oVer and the occupant thrown out 
The horse, being gentle,, did not   at 
tempt to run, but was soon disen 
tangled from the harness and placed 
in Stevens' stable. To keep Culver 
out of mischief he was sent to the 
lock-up. One dollar and seventy-five 
cetots paid his bill. He then left town, 
"onssin'" the corporation and iti 
bailiff in a way that was fearful to 
hear.

U «n-

IMPORTANT BUSINESS OHANOI    apt 
Thomas Inslem White has sold oul 
his entire stock of dry goods, gro 
cories, cabbage and watennelonsj al if *""

Market St., and Dclawnro Avenue,

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Second hand crates and baskets, suit 
able for shipping Huckleberrieg, Blactr- 
»erries, Ac., for snte cheap. Apply to 

WM. U. CATHELL, Salisbury, Md.
 e"FOB SALE CHEAP.  One sec 
ond hand Carriage and Harness. Also 
a lot of oak roiling... Inquire at   this''^ ' ' ~  . .

S T^ddiuia the largest and most 
stock of. Paints, Oils, Lends and 
lept on iho shore. All colon, 

eLdry. Alsoatoentfbr die- cele 
ttage Paints. US differehl colars, 
liqtiid enamel of all ahadw.

--A. O. Toadvtee, 
vrith a large and Well selected Aock 
of Dry Goods, Notions and Furniture, 
all of which can be bought cheap for 
cash, -at his one price cash store, 
Main St, Salisbury, Md. Give him 
a call.

Los* AND ForjNt)   A largo shawl, 
picked up in fror.t oftho storaof W. W. 
Gordy, on Church St. on Monday lust, 
The owner can get the same by identi 
fying it.

E. J. PARSONS.
Friends hold vour orders, I will be to 

see you, and will soil you fruit trees and 
small fruit plants as cheap or cheaper 
than any agent, nnd will remain with you 
to see that you arc not deceived in the 
varieties.

H. D. SPENCE.
FOR SALE.

One good second hand Carrineo, tho 
roughly repaired and nic<ly painted, can 
be bought very cheap. Now is your 
time to get a bargain. All that need a 
Carriage of this kind will do well to call 
at the Carriage Factory, East Camdcn 
street. Only one left. Call at once.

FROM OHIO.

No. 914 Chestnut Street.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
N". "W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

No<r offer the Latest Pnriman NbVelties in

DRE88 GOOD8
Elegant2vlohairs<3c Diagonals, ; ""   . 

Colored. Brilliantines, :.» -- ,
Volga Cloths, '" '..-;..  -,. 

Dr Foplin -A.lpadafe 37Jo to 6Oo per yard.
ess Fabrics lor Fall and Winter wear, 25c bod upwards. Yard wide. Fall 

'\ Cbinties,tt5c.

i r.,i-
I Me-

John Leonard was in the ^T 
house Tuesday night. John . 
drunk rte was only taking a   
toap on the street Uo he says.

Sun fishing about two miles 
river is now the sport. 
moderate ability cftlch from two to
hundred at a fishing.

        >        
Tlie New town Rtcord & Oazette pit 

into the editor of the Shoreman in ats   
lively manner in its last issue. Go if* f^, 
 while you are young f

         >        a 
Onr gnnneri are anxiously wo.|col- 

for the Wicomico & Pocomoko *IBI- 
road to get to Synopnxent bcacB, 
We are informed that it will bo - 
ishod by the lost of the month.

Captain Thomas In?ley White has i 
liia interest Iu the A10 sloop supcric 
Captain John Whit*. Insley 
 elated at his good fortune, that he 
toot help smiling.

[ JAMES B. LIPSETT,
Sup't. 

April 19-lr

J. B. BITYERORTO,
Projrt.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, HID.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

I N conai'lcmtion of Hie genera! dcclir* 
in cost of all neccssnries ix]>|icrt.iininc to 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Bonnl will t>c 
UcJuccdon mul utter January 1st, 1870, to

$3,5O Per D«y.
being determined that notl'lnp will 1>« left 
done in the future to make the "Multlif 
whatlt hns Vcen iu l> -  ^ast sccoml lo none

The woracns, temperance war now rag* 
in* in different parts of the country, par> 
ticularly in the west, with such unparrel- 
eled succeM. reccommends for person i 
who claim whiskey a necessity for medi 
cal purpose*, to use Green's August 
Flower which contains no intoxicating 
spirits, and is a 'gentjto laxative nnd a 
certain cure for D»pepsia, Liver Com 
plaint, Indigestirn, Costircncss, Sour 
Stomach, Bick jftadache, Coming up of 

^ inting. Purifies the Blood 
System. Just what is needed in the 

ing of the year by everybody. Try it 
d at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug Store, 

lisbury, Md.
LOST ! !

No Tuesday, August 25th, in Salis- 
a roll of money, containing 145.00 

i and $10*. " ' >..,;, 
s finder will be liberally rewarded' 

[turning' the sam« to me.
OEO. W. MBZICK, - ' 

PiUsrille, 
Md.

le one. came all and examirre ay 
ofwatcbes, clocks, jewelry, silver 
and optician goods. For making 
rs and keeping good time. I can 

I any one in that line, Persons in 
of first class watches, clocks or 
y, or wishing repairs of any sort, 
iiotdo better th»n call upon A. W. 
cock, Main St.

dav

___ ID.
It is the duty of all constables or otl|rod 

officers of the peace to promptly rcpi'"' 1 
all infmciions of the bird law to a Justmi 
 of the Peace or to the Grand Jury, 
may. save themselves trouble by 
ing to this point.   it.

________mm _____.__ «tr.

Mr. George B. Perry, at the IroJ 
bridge, IB selling feed at reduced pri 
ces. He ia also selling the best of meal, 
and flpnr at the lowest prices, Or ex 
changing for corn and wfceat Give 
tim a call.

HOTEL,
N. W. Cor French & Water Sts.

WILMINGTOX, DEL. 
T, B. MERRITT. Proprietor.

pair for the reception of tnicsts. whore 1m-y wil 
receive all tl": ncrc.inniadiitlons of* llrat-ria" »" 
tel liar filled with the rhnl.-en of wlnen, It'iiion 
*c., ami tl.e lablo MpplM »l"> «"> bt»l the 
niarkft att"nK

July 1">. ly. __________

on
bro

I
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it name is quite familiar 
n town and country (till, 
only asks the public 
'or trial of his skill.

Adams Express Company, thanks to 
the article of two weeks age in our neigh 
bor the liacfiehr, now delivers packages 
 t tho residences iu this town free or lo 
cal charges. ~"   * ',

Spencer £. McAllister, at the Five 
Points, in still telling great bargains 
in order to close oat his entire stock 
of boots and shoes. He is selling 
them at cost Give him a call, and 
«e« for yourself.

to Texas t" is the 
latest inquiry among the young folks 
-of this town* It is proposed to get 
up a party of one hundred, to go 
there ana locate. Some fifteen or 
twenty have already signified » 
ingness to g»-  

The woods-Meeting at Sildasa, un 
der the supervision of the Bmretad 
Mr. Brinkley, is well attended and 
much interos^ is being manifested,not 
less than thirty mourners going for 
ward every ai^tit. U will be indefi 
nitely continued. The congregation 
intend buildfcig a fine ohuroh edifice 
 t an early day.

WsTtfpeat oar advice to p«noni who 
intend buying fruit trees, »'mt», plant*. 
Ac this fall to buy only of Mr, H. D. 
Spruce. 'There Is -no necessity of being 
by strangers selling you trees not truo, to
 name. Br- Spence Is hsre with us, mod 
it is as much to bis interest as it is lo tht 
purchasers, that all goods should be *  
represented.

The lumber business of this) town te
 quite dull, but the box and crate trade 
itlll oontioues, and the demand for
 dressed lumber has somewhat improved, 
consequently the planing mills are run 
ning on full time.

The Kindling; Wood Factory has taken 
a fresh start, snd now runs all the while, 
and is doing * large business.

The Laundry «tQl lives., and SMOU to

Between Broadway & Bowery,

NEW YORK.
Having been thoroughly rcpaircil, nn 
refitted, this House, central to butt'iiies 
nnd nimisemcnts, in again open for th 
reception of gtiesta, upon cither the

<  American or European Plan,
lean within thTlasTlW^/SftS?; .  . 
anil I am at a loss to imagine how 
much more "change" is necessary to 
maktv tho desired improvement to 
suit the whims of a few, than ht»sal- 
ready becm made. But perhaps it 
would be the very beet thing that 
could be done to make a "change," 
import a teacher and admit Mr. 

Dan" as a student for it is believed 
that there is yet room for big im 
provement on said "Dan." By the 
way, he writes: "An M E»- Church," 
to say nothing of other mistake* in, 
his epistle. Yours frnlr,

ZEEK.
[HX* M, B. Church" WM a typo- 

graphiftj «rroJ( 6tt my pait^ Ipl whiqh 
T, not "Dan," am to bo held respon 
sible: FORKIUN or ADVZBTISEB,]

RKGISTRATIOX NOTIOK. TheofBcers 
df Registration of the voters of Wi- 
opmico County, for] the several Elec 
tion Districts will sit on Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday tho Tut, 
8th and 9th days of September next 
from 9 o'clock A. M till 6 o'clock P, 
M. of each day for the registration of 
voters, as follows :

let district Thomas B. Taylor, 
Barren Creek Springs.

2d district Levin Bounds, Qnan- 
tico.

3rd district Robert C. Mitchell, 
Tyaaltin.

4th district Billy F. Farlow, 
(Pittsfcurg,) Pittsvillo.

5th district Joshua Johnson, 
(Parsons') at Salisbury.

6th districts-King V. White, (Den 
nis') at Powellsville.

7th district Wm. Alfcn, (Trappe) 
«i Upper Trappe.

8th diutriol Thomn 0. Morris, 
Nutters'.

9th district E. C. ToOd, Salis^ 
bury.

10th district James F. Marine, 
Shmptowo,

, .        M       -':> ;> _
. . , i -: FOR SALE I '...'.' 

A set of Nautical Instruments, tstnsist- 
rng'of Quadrant, charts, Ac. JkRPly at 
this office.

witl 
Tl 
my 
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bn 
ti 
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mi
80
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miring WAtchos, and clocks 
Inking them keep time 
s allowed he fur cxcclls 
11 others in his Hue-

begs to call attention 
"o bis stock of goods BO rase 
"cted from the choicest 
Vith accuracy and care. 
ish those in particular who hare 
les and clocks that cannot bo ma<le 
y one else, to call on me. as my 
ciperienco in watchmaking warrants 
ncccss in the most difficult job. 

A. W. WOODCOCK, 
Main St.. 

Salisbury, 
Md.

AGUE CONQUEROR

5 cases Canton Flannels,  
2 cases English Canton Flannels,   

600 pieces all Wool Flanne),
Red, Twilled, Medicated Flannel,

Shaker Flannel, Domet Flannel, 
- - All the new shades of Opera Flannel.

Our gxjds are sold at LOW FIXED RATES, and tho public can rely on our rens 
onabls prices.

Samples scat by mail showing width and prices.
|»yAll gooes ordered of us will oe expressed to the purchaser Free of Charge.
We will thus enable our country friends to buy directly of us at as low figures as if 

hey paid us au actual visit, while they save expense of time and t-avel.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
N. W. Cor. Eighth arid Market Sts., 

PHILADELPHIA.

" AWARDED

'Medal for Progress,"
AT VIENNA. 1873. . .

r of ''tferJalP A^rarHed 
 tithe Bxpositioai. '

H. L. BOGttS &CO
FRTIIT A1TD

» DELEWlttR AVEKBE MIIIBT,
PHILADELPHIA.

-   . ' .  
nolTurciKi-1 H.I
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No St'wlng Machine. JtecelveiT-'al

Commission Merchanst,
I IT ALL KIXDS OF 7^u \n

FRUIT & PRODUCE,
272 ft 271 Wiuril'u & 108 ic MO Worrcn SU

NEW YORK. ' J '»-

%A FKW
1.   A'New Invention Thoroughly Tested 

and secuTtd by Lutkra l'»t«nt.
2.   NUSf B a ptrfeot ock ttltch, alik* 

both si/w-op oil kinds of goods.
3.  'Ban* Light. Smooth, Koiselwij , 

R»pid  beet carablnation ofqualitits.s
4.  DuraWe  nutufot I'cfcra 

pairs.    
8.  W1U do all varieties of 

Faro/;Slllching in a superior miiaaar.

C. i-Ti-Mott «MUy >(Mi«tr*d by the •per* "
tor. Length «f-atitch may be altered 
running,' and ranch Inn can b« threaded with 
out p.-.sslng tly|tad through boles.

7.   Design Simple, Ingenious, Blegftnt, 
forming the stitch H ithout tho as* of Cog 
\Vhoel Gears, Rotary Cams or t,ev«r Arms. 
Has the Automatic Drop Feed, which in- 
Hires uniform length of stitch at anjr speed 
Has our Thread Controller, vuicli allow* 
ea»y movement of neodlc-bar and presents 
injury to thread.

b   Construction most careful and fin 
ished. It is mviufactured by the most 
skillf.il and experienced mechanics, at the 
celebrated Remlnfrton Armory
Ilion, N. Y. New.Vork offiM No. « UadisoD 
Square, (KiiHi'i Building). '

BUILDERS' M.TEB1US
MAjnrrAcrniBED IIY

J. H. PUGH A CO.,'''' '

AGENTS WANTED FOB

Prof. Foiler's Great Wort!
On Manhood. Womanhood, and thtlrMutual Inter 

relations; Ixire, Its Laws, Power, etc. 
Agents are selling from tn lo 2.1 copies a day.  

Send for specimen pages and terms to Aftnta, and 
are why It sells fasturthan any other hook. Ad- 
oCdcsn, National i>ul>llshlng Co., Philadelphia, P

-I>ORI)ENTOWN (N. J.) EMALECOL LKflK.  
jj Thorough Instruction.calthfulttfulland b«au- 
tlful location. Cue.of the. mostFHcainy conduct 
ed and best sustained Institutions I the Sta te.  
For t«nu«. etc., ad«res< JUT. JOHN H. BRAKE- 
LEY, Ph. D. ____________

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
ANNAPOLIS, Md.

JAMES M.OARNKTT, I.L.D., Principal. 
Opening of Session and examination of Candidates 
for admission, Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 21st 
and ?.'d Turms for board and tultluu 1273 per 
annum, payable seml-annuaBf In advance. Sever 
al State Scholarship* Tjcant. For Catalogues con- 
talniiiB full particulars apply to Prof. W. H. Hor- 
KiKa, Annapolis, Md.

BETHEL ACADEMY.
the largest mile boarding scho*) In Va., prepares 
youths (or buiUii-i* or for the Va. Universities, by 
which It h endorsed, affords facilities for learning 
Practical Surveying, Book-keeping and Telegra 
phy, and has an mtroductury course of I«w. Its 
studenu are altered 1'rlie i~cholar»hlp» In Iliu Univ. 
of Va.. the Washington and l-ec Univ., and the Va. 
Mil Institute, luflso for Hoard and Tuition for 
half session of 'Jo weeks. No extras. For Cata 
logues, etc., address Principals, IJothet Academy 1*. 
0., Kauquler Co., Va.

'flUCCKiSOBS TO

CO,
rOBTDETOSlT.MD.

FRAMES. DOOBSTSASHES, BLINDS
BRACKETS, MOULDINGS, Ac.

Work at Low

Cottage Color Paints.^
Sl.WioJl JO ptr Gallon. . , .,, ,/

English Eoof Ptunt, %,
CROUKD is Oit, ... BOc p«T ( >>''

Slate Roof Paint, ;;;;
ratenlPelrolenm United Oil,   ,

W»rk» in all Paints u Dollad Llnsccd. oily Ma, 
pergml:

«   MarChinery Oils, '»'
. E. G. KELLEY'8 PATSNf SPEBM OII>

FILTERED ROCK LUBRICATING OIL. 
8«nd tor tMiitat ooJora and circulars,

NEW YORK CITY OIL
111 M«lden Laa*,New York

ll 00 
a ' W

Iffoiioel Notice!!
Arrivals by Steamers ,'.

BERLIN aid BALT110R1
My Own Importation Monthly of ' . SUPERIOR '''"

Gold
and

SILVER
"W .''ijjsKi

TIIE FAVORITE IIOMH REMKDY 
Ii eralnrntljr aFnnillr Mcdlrlnc' anrt by bclnf 
kepi ready for ImntftlUtr rroort will favc many 
an hour or suffering and man* a dolUr Iu time and 
doctors' tillla.

Aflf rover Forty Yc»r>' Irlal It U HIM rccrltlnK 
tho moRt uii4Uttllnc<1 testimonial! Iu Itl virtue* 
front pcnon* of the hltihent character and respon 
sibility. KoilDcut physicians comment! it it the

) QUININE, ARSKMC OU POISONS.

 £hii ii strong language, 
ft ChemiatH Imve for years

 i Physicians 
tried io com

.lind a preparation that w«uld entirely 
cute Fever nnd Agu« without the uso of 
strkni; m<dicine sueh u Quinine, Arsenic 
and (filter poisons injurious to the system 
There is no case of Fever and Ague, Inter-, 
mittentor Oillious Fevers, Congestive Chills 
Ni hi Sweat', Liver Complaints, Ac., 
that this remedy will not cure at one* aud 
permnnentlt'. It purifies the Blood, Liver 
Spleen, aad all secretory organ! lo ef 
fectually that Chills will not return during 
th« season, even When persons have had 
them for years 

Sold by Dr. L. D. Collier, S&lltbary, Md

G. M. EVLETH.
Opposite

INDEPENDENCE HALL,
PHILADELPHIA.mi

NOVELTIES IK NECK WKAR,
UNDER CLOTHING. 

0 IX) VKB,
BANDKSBCniEFS, 

8TJ8PENDEBS,

SHIRTS, 

OUAHANTEEPTOFIT.

READY-MADE 

AND
MADE TO ORDER: 

(Ntxt doer to American Hold,
931 Cheinut St. Philadelphia. 

F«b-7-lT

FOR BALE.
A Steam Saw Mill, Boiler and Engine 

of 80 Home Power, nearly now, 60 inch 
Raw, Page'8 First Class Carriage, with 
Ratchett Head IMock*, Driving Belt, five 
ply. Together with other belting, pump 
pipe*. &C..&C. All in DUO only a Tow 
months. The mill is situated in North 
ampton County, Virginia, in tho midst 
of a country abounding with timber, a 
partof which has been secured for the use 
of laid mill. Lumber can bQ^aupufuc- 
tured and delivered on 'board of a vessel 
for eight dollars per thouxand.

A lot of extra fixtures belong to said 
mill which will ul»o bo Bold with her, 
such a* small »«*», pulloyn, Ac. ' '     i

For further particular!) inquire of
LEMUEL MALONE,

EPISCOPAL FBMAI.K 1N8T1TUTR,
Under chartrn of Chrltit Churcb, Wlnclicirter, Va., 
Uev. J. C. WhoaL A. M., l'rlncl|ial, (furmerlr Vlco 
Principal of tli« Va. Fern. Ina.) with competent aa- 
alutnnu In the various drparttnenta of KnulUb, 
Mathcniatlc^, Natural Science, IjinKiiagea, Mutlo 
(vocal anil instrumental), I>tmwlnff and Palntlnx. 
The neaslon often acholutlc montlm bfirtnA S«pt. 
•iaii, 1S74. C'lrcularaof coumoof «tu<]y. tormn,ctc., 
ae> onnppllcallon. J. C W1IKAT, Wlnchnitrr, 
Ya. Itffc'rvnccn: The Blabopi and Clergy of tbe 
P. E. Church of the Dlocrio of Va.

8*1

PEMRROKK SCUOOL FOR BO VS. 
A irltct Knftll»h,('la»9lcal and Commercial Moard- 
Inx and I>«j 8<-h««l, No.. l»7, I Hi) aud 1'Jl Madlnoo 
Avenue, Haltluinre. Prof. James C. Kloenr. A. M.. 
Principal, aided by Six Prefrewra cf alabllahol 
reputatloD. Tbe Itrilflh Sculon opens Moudar. 
8«pt. 7th. Advant*(i-> and areomniodatlon uoiar- 
panaed. Age ofadnmiiun from Bcvea to nineteen 
ycara. Ttruis acconllna to agt. Largo private 
nlay-erouhd and complete gymnasium. Apply at 
the school or by utter alter Aoguit 1. Circulars 
at the School, Bookstores and Drug Stores.

WM. J. C. DULANEY & CO.,
832 W. BALTIMORE St.,

Baltimore, Md.

Wholesale Jotito IB Book
. • < AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
WSeod for Price Llit and Tenu

$5 I {20
Portland, Me.

per day at home. Tenui eafr, 
Addnu (leo. Stlnion and Co.-

WEEK guarantee! to llala and
male Annls Iu thei 

Costs NOTHINfi lolry II. Particulars 
Kr«e. 
ta, Me.

Female Annls Iu their own locality.
OTHINfi lolry II. Particu 

Kr«e. P. O. VICKEIIY 4 CO., Augus

nKO««XT8 St WOHUK FOR'TBB

LOW FOR CA8H,

AMI. 8CHULZ,
• 144 Sl« ALICE ANN ST.

TrTE TOY MONITOR.
Patented MOT. Ifttb, 1873.

PROPELLED B YA JKTOF

Fotnll <lhca«n of the Liver, Stoniarh and Rplrcn. 
TlirSYMI'TOMBori.lver Cuinplalnt arc abltlcr 

or liad taitr Inthi- mouth ; I'nln I llhu Hack, Sld<-> 
or Joints, oflcn mUtakrn Tor Khi'iimall'iu , Sour 
Hloinach : l«si ul aiip<!ltU), Buwels alternately cos- 
live and lax; Ilcaaarlie; \AIHI of mrmo'y, wall a 
patitful sensation of Uavlng failed todosomethlnR 
wh|ch ought to have bevn don«i De^llltv, Low 
Nplrlls, a thick yellow aypnn\ne« of tbr Hkln aud 
hjtSi a dry Cough often mlitakcn for Cousuuip- 
tlot.

for UY8PEF8IA. roNPTlPATlOK, Jaundice, 
Bllllmis attacks, KICK HEAUACHK, Colic 1>« 
prosslon of Spirits, SUUKS^UM AC11, lleart Burn,

Tht Cheapest, Purest and Brst Family Medicine Iu 
th* world.

WAREnOUSE IN BALTIMORE.

Nos; 78 and 80 West Pratt Street,
(NEAR OAY.)

J. R. & F. W. TRIMBLE, AGENTS.
Apr-« ly __________ ___________

W. S. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Ctunmssion Dealers

IN ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
oDlti7, ?raU,FI»b, Ojtteri, ic

NO. 308 BOOTH FROST ST.

PHILADELPHIA.
Refonnct, Sixth Nallonal Bank, ap II t al

TODD, WELCH & CO.,
OEIVEHA-IL.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
for-lhe sale of "".*"*

Oysters, Fish, Vegetables, Berries,
and Fruit .of till kinds. 

Returns made weekly. Shippers posted 
weekly or oftcner.

Kefcrto Harvey A Sialcr, Wilmingtoa.Del., 
J. M. Emerson, assistant Editor of Co miner - 
cial, Wilm'n^ton, Del., Layton i Urothcr, 
Brldgeville, Del.

ConsiRiiments solicited. Orders for goodt 
prdmpUr filled »nd forwarded.

TODD, WELCH & CO., 
Stand No 1, Odd Fellow's Hall,

Wilmington, Del.

Spectacles, Eye Glasses,
BEST FRENCH GLASS; auto

KEW JEWELRY,  ',:/   
SILVER WARE, 

SWISS RAZORS AND STB/P-
Most Celebrated in Use. ') f' ~' : '"'

Full Assortment o^ 
FINE GOODS,

FOR SALE BY

GABRIEL D. CLARK.
83 S. Calwrt St., Cor. WaterSt., 

The OLD XT4NP between German it Lombard UL
P. 8. Watches properly repaired id adJnsUd t

correct time, lifer Plato or Col« boitht al klg*
Prlcee for goods or cash. Fet '  '' ~

LISTiPRICE
ppy_

B. WASKEY S

ffo. 3, Nth. Gay Street,
NEAR BALTIMORE BTREBT,

Will Chamber BnlU. .........
-' Parlor " ...............

Wub.ltmli ...................... ....

J. H ZEiLIN&Co..
UACYIN, OA.. and I'HlI.Antl.rlUA. 

SOLD BY ALL RDUUUISTS. 
 n-ll-rr.

SRIND, SOOIDE1 ID

This'beaUtifUl Toj, 12 inehw long and 
8 wide, will be ewnt neatly [xfclcwl <n a 
Pasteboard Box to any partoftlio United 
StatcH on receipt of $2. ., , ,

You will also find the beat and largest 
fiMortmontol Children's Carriages. Bnr- 
rows, Rocking Horses. Toys nnd Fancy 
Good8t\VUioi«t*l« awlIU.il., . ,,',- ̂ •"'1-

May 8th, 1874.
NOTrOTS.

Phila

Have NOAived upwards of Fifty First Pra 
mitirn, and ire arnonfl Ue but 04 w made 
Kvery inslrunMnt full? witrmntri tat fir- 
years. Prices ore u low iw exclsirc us. 
of tin very best r/mtorixls «nJ tlia most 
thorough workmanship will permit. The 
principal pianists and composers, and the 
plnlio-purcl>Hiiti l' :Tlr»lt>lii'. of the South e« 
HCQially, tinit«'l« trsvnoiin unr>,,« verdict 
tho superiority of Uf\   BTCIBFK PIANO 
TJie UUHAlllLlTT of Insrrnrffent Is 
fill IT ealitblialiad byover Hl.XTY 
8CHOOL AN!) COLLKO K8 in the South 
using over 300 of oar F'uuioi.

Hoi* Wholesula ARonts fur severslof tag 
principal niaiiufacturors of C'aliiunt and par 
lor OrrAiis; pric«M fron }M to*G<>0 A lib 
eral dUcwnt to Uloraymun t»d. Sabbath 
Schools. . .

A large assortment oT second-hand Pliioos 
at prlcoi ranging ftom fTTl to 9'MQ, always 
on liat.rl.
' 8«nd for II1nitnt«d Catalogue, containing 
 ilis names of over ti.COO Boiithornera who 
ha»e tMOftfct uid are nunff Uie 6tiefT Piano.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Warcroania No. 9 North Liberty Siroo'i

' BALTIMORW, MD. 
Factories, 84 & 80 Cumdcn St., nnd 
t , 45 A 47 Perry St

ORDER NISI!
Lemuel Halone AW.) No. 32 Chaicery !  
UlrckbMd, TrUsUes I the Circuit Court for 

Bxpartc. J Wicomico County 
July Term 1874.

Order**, thls24, dayof August 1874, that 
the sale m»«e And reported by Lemuel ilal- 
o|« * Wm. Uicckhcad, TruiUej la sell th« 
rftA estate of Willinm (Jun»y, k» rntified«.nd 
confirnjad unle:s U»M«O ta the contraj there 
of be sliowi bjr eic«plioua filed «n »r before 
the 36, L'«T ef Santuuber next provided* copy 

^ (4t this order be inserted iu SOUK newspaper 
priatsdlu Wlcomicu Couutj once in each of 
three'»ucce««if e weekd befvre Uio 20, day of

A young gentleman 
a position as tutor in some 
refVence glen For 
0,E. W.,

desires
Th» riporl Stktcs the procoefls of salts to 

bel2104.ua.
•- 
'

B. P. C'llc.

B'. P. TOflDnNB/C'ArV'' '

J.C.MAUBHTON&IU,
GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
DEALEIUi IN

Grain, Lumber
AucUll Kludiof

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
NO. 2G4 S. FRONT ST.

Special ttiontlnn nnlil to the return of 
Shliip«ri,r««d»li«dtotu«rk Ihu numofoi jtb 
.en! on etch box.

CHRISTIAN & CO.
Coffliission Merchants,

for iJa latt of Grain,
N«. 141 N. Water St ,& 148 North Del., 

Avenue, Phila.

J. W. Bacon,
wim

CHRISTIAN & CO..
Solicits cormignmenta to that firm o 

Lumber of every kind. Slave*, U. H. Tie«/ 
Wood by tho Carvn, Tanner's Hnrk, Quer 
City Baric, and all kind* of (.train, to 
which he gives bin undivided attention 
The usual advances madu on all ship 
ments to their iddrcu.

Reference: Governor Ponder, Milton, 
Del., and the Prwidentx A Cashiers of 
tbo Delawar* and Philadelphia .lianki 
generally.

I'J.OO la «M 
. SO.OO tn MM 

M 00 U 10* 
. X.SO to 15» 
. ».00 U 1M

100 U
5.00 to
0.00 to
l.«0 lo

71Clmlra, per dm.... ..-. .-._ ....._
Itocken.............._...............——........
Iluint^or 81dcboards........-.....n . ....... 20.00 to 71
Matlri'ses...........................™..... ....... 1.8O to IS
Hair .Mattrcasee........_...._......_........_ 18.00 to 41

FB1THER BEDS, BEDDING, PILLOWS, Boblen,
At the i~ .«at Bate*. '

.W-COME AND SEE
Fob. 21, '7VIjr.

JOHN DUER & SONS,
No. 24 South Charles St., 
Baltimore,:L£cl-

BRALEB8 IK

H. D. SI'KNCE 
W1TU

TITUS BROS,
Commission Merchants

164 WfST SWEET,
New York,

Chartered cars «rlll h» run dally. During 
(be senion Mr. rtpeno«wlll gltelili 6ntlre at 
tention to the trade.

N. I). All empties not returned to th« 
Roll Rood company wiil ba paid for.

iMflo.

AGENTS FOR FIRHT-CLA88

SLATE & STATUARY 
MARBLE MANTELS.

I, ,T*-»rao«. -
D. WILDER & CO.

514 SOUTH WHARVES. " 
POII, A DELPHI A, Pi\

Ckarlti lltlfritk, ' /r«. C. dttrk,
Ctorles Helfrioh ft Co-, 

COMMISSION DELAERS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
108 Murr; Street, 

NEW YORK.
WATSON MALONE A SONS,

MELICK BROS. & EASTON,
WIIOUCSALE

Commission Merchants,
Fon THK SALE or

FRUIT VEGETABLES
And all Diud^ of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
19t) Olmmbers Slrtel.

G OJiimission Merchant
I^uurol Mti-oot WUnrf,

T.M \LONH,
T. MALOKK. 
UcWU ly.

v '.V.iWHITE & WILSEA..   
Coinniission Merchants, '*
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ia

Fruit & Qountry Produce,
188 4 371 West Washington Mar't, 

Cor. r«ntr« A»« * M«««>ap« R** *  t.

Magistrates
LARC1E TASK
Tfctl) f< 
old

...._ .
tl. for >U, .»lk« "ft.»*-f. " !i.
; can l)» done iluilaf >*!**f*li»*
rour hMn. or PAY* ltHls»li»|. tttt IN*



t *

tOULTDRAL, Miscellaneous. Advertisement*.-

MANURE. ThU work It 
er,a>.d you^nwot be too

•Midaout or dillgrnt in Mcmnplhhlng it. 
On «»«rjr fcrm, or within cwy reach, »ad 
ktlhe proper MAMa readily handled, 
there I* a gnat amount of material oftaa 
watted, and by lit rery waxto doing inju 
ry, which, properly hiuband«d and man- 
a**4. might add grnitly to the Mte and 
value of your comport htapa, acd u a 
conaequeoc« to your crops. The bail* of 
all comport, A«t which givet Talue 
quickly and certainly to all the reat, ia
 table or b»rn-yard manure. After thia, 
it may be put down as an axiom tbal 
everything ii useful which eret had life 
whether of animal or v«K*Ul>U origin. 
To enumerate these would b* tedious, but 
we iqatance Iravea, pine shatUtrt, awanp 
muck, peat, weeds and brier* from the 
fence corners, marah and rtor mad, toad
 crapinga, old noda, wcaM&wn the hooae, 
asheafrom thfttM kitcWfc, «><p*. dead 
animals, Ac., Ac. _, "'

Thel>e«t mod* of **(&•*«••• and 
kindred subsUnccn la toligH pfepa-ed in 
tho barn-yard a hollow, aorae what dUh- 
ed In shape, and mix in alternate layers 
manure from ttra atables and cow and 
piga pen, »nd'lu1 of the matters we hnve 
ntmed which c«n be gathered togetber 
on Or near the premfte*.. 
Tlift time of a band and a bone and cart 
will be well spent in moat caeea in accu 
mulating materials. If the pilmao made 
can heaYraaged BO that occasionally tbey 
can be wet «r!th liquor manure, or even 
with water, the fermentation will be more 
rapid. If, an the piles are built up as 
dcaaltxd, a good sprinkling of plaster b« 
added to each layer its effect will be to 
aave ranch of tbe liberated ammonia 
which might otherwise be wasted. Tbe 
fermentation or decomposition must no'. 
be allowed to progress too far so that the 
materials are burned. When Ibis stage 
ia approached the piles should be turned 
over and m»ro water added.

Where the liquid manure, or urine 
froni the stables cannot be saved in its 
natural condition, provision should be 
made by which by suitable absorbents it 
may betaken up and so preserved.   If 
the stalls are so constnidied that it can be 
led offiato pita or reservoir* it Is then 
conveniently bandied, bat otherwise 
straw, leaves,' pine shatter, ronck or 
MW-du*t are found convenient to take it 
up. 

ThoM farmers who have not been
•ecMtemed to aave and utilise the sub-
•taooes we refer to, wonld be surprised at 
the increase in the size and efficiency of 
their manure piles if they would once 
make tbe trial ML «e •wtibaniead above 
The stabl* manure MntiaBM the heat, 
thrwfb which many of tbe other ma 
terial* vised with is lose their hard hand 
woody stmotara aad become it, by their 
deeompotitioD, to aerve aa nod tor other 
and mot* useful plants. Tbe changes 
which take place ia tbe midct of a col- 
Jtctio*) and breaking up of each numer> 
^•Ja and'diaaimilar iagredlentai, animal, 
vagataUe and nintral, as we have alluded 
to, am doubUessi intricate and varied, but 
Nature lom'lifle, and ail of these chan 
ges will be found doubtless of a char >cter 
to prepar* these roufth and I urtful sub-
 taDoes to become of the highest ser 
vice in building up new f rnis of vegeta 
ble life.

ODMknOBIOM DBAUB IV

FRUIT »VTTfi«, FISH 
AJTD

Rail Road and Stewobo*.

THnLADgCPBU, WtumtmvJK, AJTD 1A1- 
IT TUtOBBBAILkOAM,

PRODUCE. OYSTERS.
814 South Front Street, 

Philadelphia.
Jeaaarj-17 ly.

•OMJIBa AjteUKOKHBMT. 
Oa awl after »***>»»,

WUcelJaneous Adv^rtbements ^

APPLETOJST'Stnuuinaffiiu.
slay Wli. 1171, (Bon- 

MU««

California Tin-
*ftr Bitten are a pure) g|ngctablo 
preparntion, made chiefly fi  the na 
tive herbs found on tho Am /v ranges of 
the Sierrn Nevada mountains of Califor 
nia, tho medicinal properties of which 
nre extracted therefrom without tho use 
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost 
daily asked. "What U tho caoso of tho 
unparalleled success of VIXKGAR HIT 
TERS!" Our answer Is, that they roinove 
the cause of disease, nnd tbe patient re 
covers his health. Tboy are tho great 
blood purifier oud a fife-giving principle, 
a perfect KooOKtor jnd Invigorator 
»t tho system-wHeTat before in the 
faistory of the world has a modicine been 
compounded poeM"ting the remarkable 
qnalities of TiiMAk Birnta iu healingtbi 
riok of every disaaae BUD U heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgativo aa veil as a Tonic, 
relitrinf Conatanon or Inflammation oi 
ths Livsriaia Ttoeral Organs in Bilioo* D'n

1 to 10 IN tffi lea/ord.......
asOLanrel.. '12 II? It* 

11*0 SM
2 12 
»4S

Arrive. —— -. 
P.M. A.M. ll> P.* 

The mixed tialn will be ma *eri|eet te delan 
Incident to freight Dtulneaa, aad will ate*) only 
It elation* where tin* I* ftven.

U. F. UNITY. SaperlateWeatt.

PLANTING ORCHARDS.

If it is de*ign»d to plant nut an orchard 
this fall, pre| aration fur it should begin 
as noon M possible. The land should l-e 
well and deeply ploughed, and if possible, 
anbsoiled. If necessity imposes the 
choosing of a location which is not a 
favorable one, from the character of the
 oil as regards fertility, snmo pains 
should be Ukened to improve it. To do 
this well, decomposed burn-yard or stable 
tnai n -, well rotted compost, or bon« dust 
May be used, or all or either of the e, 
with such additional supplies of anhes as
 ay be procurable. Plough under, and 
mingle as well with the top a >ll as possi 
ble. Do not use tresb green manures. 
If yott have no other, it will be prefera 
ble to plant your trees and use the manur 
es as a top-drawing afterwards. Deckle 
upon the varieties aad the proportions 
you intend planting, send your order in 
time to tbe nursery, and do not depend 
upan toy chance tret-peddler to make 
yo*r order. Thews are not the proper 
person to buy from, much leas to snake
 elections of kinds fur you, even if tbey
  Ml you what tbey profe-s.

Th« pfr>|»ertiM of DR.
VUIIOAI UiTTiRa are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, uinretio, 
  dative, Counter-irritant Sudorific, AJtSXtr 
tive. and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousand* proclaim 
VIXKGAR BITTXRS the moat wonder 
ful Invi^nmut that over sustained 
the sinking system.

No Person can take these Bit* 
ten according to directions, and re 
main long unwell, provided their 
bones are not de«troyed by mineral 
poison or other mentis, and vital or 
gans wasted be/nod repair.

Bilious, Remittent, and In 
termittent Fevers, which ate so 
prevalent In tho vnllevs of our great 
rivers throughout tho'Cnitod States, 
 specially those of tho Mississippi, 
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, 
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colo 
rado, Brazos, Rio Qrande, Poarl, 
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro- 
anoke, Jamas, and many others, 
with thoir vast tributaries, through 
out our entire country during the 
Summer and Autumn, and remarka 
bly so during seasons of unusual 
heat aud drynesa, are invariably ac 
companied by extensive derange 
ments of tho stomach and liver, and 
other abdominal viscera. In thoir 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a 
powerful influence upon those vari 
ous organs, is essentially necessary. 
There is no cathartic for the purpose 
eqnal to Da. J. WALKER'S VISEQAIZ 
BITTSU, u they will speedily remove 
the dark-colored vt*eid matter with which 
the bowels are loaded, at the same tims 
stimalatinf the secretions of the livet; 
and gmersllr restoring the healthy fuot 
Uons of the diiRMtivo organs.

Fortify the body against dis 
ease by purifying ail IU fluids with 
TistOAa DlTTiaa. No epidemic can 
take bold of a sysUm thus fora-annod.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Usad-

ache, Tain in the Shoulders. Conjbi, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dundnes*, Sour 
KrncUtions of tho Stomach, Dad Taste

Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers «n 
 very snhject. Pilnted from new type, 
aid illustrated with Se.eal Thousaad 
KngravlBg and Maps.

Tbe work originally published under ifce 
tftle of The New American Cjclepicdla was 
completed la 1863, ulnae which lltae tie 
Wide circulation which it has attained in all 
parts of the United States, and tbe signal 
dcTrlopm»nla wbicu aave taken place-1 In 
erer/ branch of »eW ,%»eiteralwre_, e,nM »H, 
ba>e indttfled the editors and publVaners io 
labmlt U to an exact and tcx^roo^b reTislob, 
aod to JMue aitw oJltion eatWed Tbe Ara-

Miscellaneous Advertisements.,

X*. H. MILLER.
MILLER'S

SAFE & IRONWORKS
ESTABLISHED IN 1SS7.

Efeurtem Shore Railroad.

C1IANQB OF SCHEDULE.
On and after Tueeday. May IStb. 1I74, (Btro- 

day* excepled) Train* will run u follow*:
- TRAINS MOVDCQ NOBTH.

No. 1. H*. 1 
Leave CHaieM......-....S SO am .......——11 IBaaj

Hop«weU..........8 45......................-U JO
MaHo»............J 00.................-..-I1 44
Kln«*ton....~...9 is.....__..._... ...11 JOm.
we*tover......-.«9 35................«...«.i» 10 pu
Kewto<fBJnne.» »..—_— ~—.U JJ 
Maceet AnneW IS.....———,———1 SO
Leresto....——10 »..._..————._J 10
Men...__......10 ».......-........-. t «
Forktown.......!! OS...........-...........-I M
Sallaborr...... -It SO...—................ J »

Arrive*! Delu*r......ll loL'.'.'.'.'".'-........—-t 43
TRAINS MOVING SOOTH.

No. S. Mo. 4 
Leave Dalmar............8 M a m....... ...........117 p «

" Wllll'*1 BldligT OS......,......,......---* »
" Sallabory.......? K .........._......——.* SO
" Forktown.......? »S..._.....................» 00
" Eden............_7 60......   .....  .S 10
" Loretto.....——S 06..........-.............S JO
" Princeaa AnneS IS..........................} «
" Newtown Jne 8 40......—....._........* SS
" We*tover.........» SO.............—..-..4 IS
   Klapton.....~..» 1«......................._« SO
" Marion......_.,.« JO..................... .440
'  Uopewell.......» is..................-......* »

Arrive at Crl»neld...lO 00...............——..J «•
Ho. 1 will Uke Daaeemnn, Mall, JbBrea* sa_a

Mew York Maiketlaf orty. Ho. J wUfaka Phil-
apelphla maikKlag and all other fretfht when
extra U not rannlnr

Bbl
all perUhabl«~artfcf<» properly Invoiced, In order 
thai they may be received and maalfetted with 
despatch.

'Blank Invoke* will be fnrnlihed by afeala.
Shipper* will be partlcu ar to bave their packa 

ge* numbered before ibipplng, Inaecordaace wltli 
the number of elation, In order that emptle* may 
be returned with detpateh, 

Eztra train will be rua when bvataee* reqaln*
W. THOMPSOM.aWpt.

ROBERT D: ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

HUB, AND UlINET UDH,
CHURCH ST.. Ea*t of DIVISION ST.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.
ETunerniw In any part of the county 

attended to at short notice, Oofflnei 
made in tlie latest and most ira- 
p»rovo<l fftylem-

The beat now In r«»— warranted free from ruit 
darapnev* or decay.

ra U not running.
ilppen are required to have freight* at tbeita-
i Stt mlDutea before leaving time of train*, and

It.

LIME AND MARL.

Oar readers ion* our opinion as lo the 
aMSouat of lime ordinarily required by 
^Stda in fair condition. Except on very 

' stiff clays, or solli rxtrcmnly rich in veg- 
«Ub'e matters. 60 bushels of lima) or 100 
bsuaeU of marl are sufficient to carry 
thflMjgh the optra'ion a >f a regular rota 
tion. Applied this f.ll the lime will be
 tlMd with the toll by the coming 
spring, aad its action upon the crop then 
pat (a will berfK. There cannot be fer 
tility of land without line, it being as 
essential an element aa any other in the 
constitution of planU, but to fulfill this 
function Is put a part of tlie important 
work whiob It perforsas In the labratory 
of the earth. Tbe inert, lusolumble mat-
 M» in soils became by its transmuting 
power changed, into soluble, available 
plant foodj and tk« v«ry power which it 
thus yoss'issM render* it lUbU to abuse. 
Tb*ra asust eiUur be preaent, ov be added 
by the farmer, supplies of vegeUbU aub- 
saaaoM, In order that there may be eon-
•iunally provided material upon which 
Iks) liase may operate and so rtp'ace 

eaba^aiiccs made asslmi able and 
by UM orupe taken osT. JUooe

«aM WIseiaMI of Uie old dlsUcb :—
Lit*, aad line without manure, 
Ifftke bosk la«4 aad famer poor.

Iu tbe Mouth, Bilious Attack*, Palpita 
tion of the lleart, luflauimatiun or the 
Lungs, Pain in tbe region of the Kidneys, 
and a hundred other painful symptoms, 
are tbe offsprings of Dyupepsia. One bot 
tle will prove a better guarantee) of iu 
merits tban a lengthy advertisement.
Scrofiala, or Klng'g Evil, \VLito

Svelliug*, Ulcers, Krj-*ipo!a», Swelled 
Mock, Goitre, Scrofulous luQainniations, 
Irulolont Inflammation*, Mercurial affec 
tion*, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, 
Sore Eyoa, etc. I u these, u iu all other 
eonstitational Diseases, VTALUa's Vix- 
koAk DITTKU have shown their great cur 
ative powers iu the most obstinate aud 
Intractable caies.
For Inflamoiatorj and Chronic 

Rheumatism, Gout, Billow, Remit 
tent and Intermittent Feven, Diseases 
of tbe Illood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
tbeee Uitters have no equal. Such Dia- 
ea«es are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Heehuileal Dlseaseii. Persona
«nja«od in Paints and Minerals, suob as 
number*, Type-setters, Gold-beaten and 
Miners, aa they advance) in life, are sub 
ject to paralysis of the liowels. To guard 
acainst thia, Uke a dose of WALIIB'S 
X frBOAa Uirnuui ocoationally.

For Bklu DlMMes, Eruption*,
TetUr, Salt-Kbeum, Ulotohee.BpoU, Pim 
ples, J'u.tiilea, UoiU, Carbuncle., King- 
wonns, Scald-bead. Sure Eyes, Erysipe 
las, Itch, Bcurta, niscoloraUoiis of the 
Skin, Humors and Dlieases of the 8k|q of 
whatever name or mature, are literally 
dug up ami carried out of the system ia a 
short time by the rise of theee bitters.

Flo, T»pe, and other Worms.
larking in the sysUm of so many thou 
sands, am effectually destroyed and re 
moved. No system of medicine, no ver 
mifuges, no aothelmlniUoe will free tbe 
nyitem from worms like theee Bitten.
ForFeniaUeComplidnta, in young

or old. married or single, at the dawn of 
womanhood, or the tarn of life, these Tun- 
to Bitters display so declied an inftnenee 
that Improvement ls soon pareepllble.

CleuiM the VitUUd Blood
wbenerer von find IU Inpuitise bnntinj 
through the skin In'Pimplea, Iraptions, 
or Korea; cleanse It whan you tod it ob-

Wicomico and Itocotnoke
AND

WORCESTER R. R.
TRAIH8 WILL HUN AS FOLLOWS:

LEAVE 8ell*biirr,.....rZr.............-....S W P. M.
•• ritUvllle, ....._..........................S48..... ...
" Whal«TvUle,-..................._........4 IS........
11 St. Martin'*,.- ....- -.---    .< SO.........
'  Berlin...................................... J 00 ........
•* Queponco.................—...............S SO... .....

Arrive at Snow Hill,_ .........................8 00.........

LEAVE Boo* Hill.................................7 4B A. M.
" Queponco,.................._._..........,.S K.........
" BerQn........_...._. .._......_....tOO._......
" Bt. Martin*,................._._...-....» I0......_
" WhalejvUle,........_........ ....._».t 4S.........
" Plltavnie,. ...... ........................10 IS.........

Arrive at Sail*burr.............................11 O0...._...
Theaboi* tralaa meet with FkUaaMpkla aad 

Baltimore mall train*. __H.B.rme,
_______Prea't. A Sopl.

DORCHESTER ft DELAWARE

RA.ITL. ROAP. 
Time Table.

On aud after Monday, Dte. 27M, 1678.
¥>A88EN()EB TRAINS, wltk FRKIOHT CARS 
I attached, will, until farther notice, ran a* 

follow*, 8UH DAY'8 EXCEPT ED:
Le*T* CAMBRIDGE-.... ................. I JO A. M.

" L1NKWOOD.. ........ ......... ...... 10 OS "
" EAST NEW MARKET,........10n "
" »OEBALSBUBO,........M.....lieS "

Arrite at 8EAFORD...... . :..|.........ll 40 "

Lnve §EATO»I>.................. .._.......J 10 t. M.
u rKUKBALSBOHO,. ........ ...... .1 47 "
14 KAHTNEW MARKET,.... ....._« 31 «
" Lit) KWOOD....._. ........_ —— S47 "

Arrtreat CAMBBnX}E......._............4»» "
ThU tnla make* eleee oomaeetlen with train* ea 

he Delaware Railroad for all aclnti North aad 
South of8eaft>rd.and with Steaaten, atCkahrldfe 
lo aad from Baltimore.

JAMES M. MUBPHET,

. ,
WitBUi Uie last ten yeara the progress of 

discovery in every department of know 
ledge lias made a new work of reference an 
imperative want.
' The movement of political affairs has kept 
paee with tbe discoveries of science, and 
tbfilr fruitful application to the industrial 
and uiefnl arts and tbe convenience add re- 
(moment of social life. Great wan and 
consequent revolution* have occurred, in- 
Tolviug national chaagcs ef peculiar mom- 
eut. The civil war of our own country 
which was at its height when tbo lust vol. 
nrae of the old work appeared, hue happilv 
been ended, and a naw course ofcommcrcml 
and Industrial activity lias been commenced. 

Large accessions to our geographical 
knowledge have beed made by the Indefati 
gable explorers of Africa.

Thegreat political revolutions ef the last 
decade, with the natural result of the lapse 
o( time, hare brought Into public view a 
multitude ef new men, who** names are In 
every one's mouth, and oT whose lives every 
one is curious to know tbo particulars. Great 
battles bave been fought ana important 
slges maintained, of which the details are as 
yet preserved only in the newspapers or in 
transient publication! of tho day, bnt which 
ought now to take their in peroiareat and 
authentic bistoiry.

In preparing the present edition for the 
press it has accordingly been the aim of the 
editors to bring down the information to the 
latest possible dates, and to furnish an ac 
curate account of the most recent discoveries 
in science, of every fresh production in li 
terature, and of tbe newest inventions in the 
practical arts, as well as te give a succinct 
and original record of the progess of political 
,nd historical events.

The work has been begun after long and | 
careful preliminary labor, and with th* 
ample resources for carrying It on to a snc- 
cenful termination.

None of the original stereotype platee bare 
been used, but every page has been printed 
on new type, forming, in fact, a new Cyclo 
pedia, wltn tbe same plan and ootnpaso u 
Its predecessor, but with a far greater pe 
cuniary expenditure, and with such Improve 
ments In Its composition as bave been sug 
gested by longer experience and enlarged 
knowledge.

Tbe Illustrations which are Introduced for 
the first time In tbe present edition have 
been added not for the sake of pictorial ef 
fect, but to give greater lucidity and force to 
the explanations In tbe text. They eaa- 
brace all branches of science and of natural 
blitory, and depict the most famous and re 
markable feature! of scenery, architecture 
and art, aa well as the various processes of 
mechanic* and manufacturei. Although 
intended for Instruction rather than embel 
lishment, no pains have been spared to In 
sure their artistic excellence ; the cost of 
their execution Is enormous, and It la be 
lieved they will find a welcome reception as 
an admirable feature of the Cyclopedia, and 
worthy of Its high character.

This work In sold to Subicriber* only, 
payable en delivery of each volume. It will 
be completed in sixteen large octavo vol 
umes, each containing about 800 pagei, fully 
illustrated with levera^ thousand Wood En 
gravings, and numerous colored Lithograph 
ic Maps.

PRICK AND STYLE OF BINDING.
A «jftro CWA, p«r <nl.,.........^... ............... 9SM
]+L»my lMU*r,ptr*ol^... ................. «.00
MOmU rfrkty Af«ra«x>, per •»!, ............ 700
Jm XtU Jteuto, am gilt, fir «l, ............ S.OO
JnfJtMamx»,aiuifiu,fiatdea,p4rtal., 10.00 
JmJVlXtutt^p^ eel,!!.............:.......... 10.00

Six volumes new ready. Succeeding vol 
umes, until completion, will be Issued once 
In two months.

 . Specimen pages of the Amnif)A» Cr- 
ctor ADIA, showing type, Illustrations, etc., 
will be sontgralli, on application.

First-Class Canvassing Agents Wanted. 
Address the Publishers,

D. AHPLETONJkCO., 
549 * 551 Broadway, N. Y. 

W. W. HAYNE, 
General Agent for State, 

2JP. 0. Avenue, Balto., Md.

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFES,
WELDED STEEL AND IKON.

BURGLAR— Proof Bank Safea,
VIRST CLASS

KEY* COMBINATION LOCK
UANK VAULTS, DOORS AND FRAMKS,

Over 12,000 In Uie,
TESTED IN 200 FIRES.

Flnt das* Good* at Low 1'rlce*. Send for Ilia*
tJ*l«d Catalogue and Prlit Lut. 
Hufer to 1'int National Bank, l.vnckburg Nation 

al Hank, and People'* Saving Bank of Lyncbburir, 
all the Bank* In Baltimore ;Tre**ury Department 
Waihlugton, D.C.

Alio 100 nearTcfercnccs :
Shenandoah County Dank, Wooditock, J. W 

Danner.
Bank of Warren, Front Royal.
New Market Saving* Bank. New Market.
Page County Dank, Lurav, Va.
Bank of Berryvllle.
Union Bank, of Winchester.
National Bank of Harrlionburg.
Warrenion Bank, Warrenton va.
Bank ofCulpeper, Culpepcr C. II. Va.
Cltlten* Bank of CharfotUvllle, Va. 

Georgia Loan A Truet Co., Atlanta. 
Sooltld Rolling Mill " 
W**l A Edward*, 
L. B. LanVford, " 
Joaephalk Johnson A Co., Savannah. 
Palmer T Bep 'ipUh,
O. J. Mathrwion. 
Bnnca, Scott A Co. 
Atwood A Lampkln. 
Coehrane A Magulre, 
Orlfflth. Carton A Co. 
W. W. Woftlruffd Co. 
Ollford A Co., 
John Agnew A Son.' 
Smith A Mvltoo. 
National Bunk,

Augusli 

Home.

Knoxrllle, Tenn,
Macon.

Columbia, 8. O 
fhMterS.C. 

....... Cheater, 8. C
1000 In Baltimore; <«IO In Richmond.

WA»HfMOTOn, ». C. Fab. IS, ISTi. 
L. H. Miller, E*a., Miller1 * Safe and Iron Work*. 

:  WiDearHIr: got our Safe o

Miscellaneous AdvcrtlMuents.

t»uilt with dispatch. 
ITwnatiure oeatly i-o_palfo<I.

MILL-WRICHT.
The undersigned having had many jean

Serieoce in the construction, repairin 
running of Steam and Water Saw an 

rist Milla, offers his sorrices to the citi- 
ns of this and tlie adjoining counties, for 

repair and eoottroction of mills. He 
\ 1 furnish an» Viv ' Machinery, Belting 
or s i .ni mannfactarers price*, 

AdJrees
JAMES T. HEABV 

PrincessAn ne Md

MATCHES!
THE "HANG-UP" BOX.

200 Matches, full count, for 5 cents
EACH BOX A MATCH SAFE.
JOHN W. BICE & CO.,

Wholesale Wooden Ware Dealers,
82 South Culvert St. 

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.

CAMBRIDGE, MD.
BOABDIKO AND DAY SCHOOL FOR 

YOUNQ LADIES.

aTvat
roar maVe out of the rura!i of the Ouora House 
burned two mnntb* ulnoe. at paaied tb rough thi 
entire Ore and baa been In tha^monlderlng ralui 
erei (lace. It afford* u> pleuott to state that th< 
content* were entirely unlnjnreljend to add an 
other proofto the superiority of y»ur isfa* Ike 
Safti waa an old one la tue aomo 12 or U")<

BEERY A flf^ .
Orel 200 similar letrert hart been recXl lOl\S«i 

Ing the utter Impowlblllty to deatroJL&A, \ l - 
of a Miller Safe. 12,000 now In uae a 
IS yeara before the public as a Sret-cli 

L. H. 1
Ml Baltlmort Bt. 

i Baltimore, Md 
Aprl!-"-M - u

Fall Session will open September 1,1874.

A Home institution for the daughters 
of Maryland in which to thorough in 
struction in solid and ornamental branch 
es are added the care ai.d protection of 
Christian household. For catalogues ad 
drew J. F. BATJGHER,

An*. l-8w. Principal.

Miscellaneous Adrert!s«tnenta.

DYSPEPSIN
A Certain Car« F«nr

DTeTEPSIA, LIVES COM 
PLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILUOD*- 
NESS, RICK HEA DACHE, A.BAB
ITUAL CO8T1VEHE88.

"TTTHAT ri Llfo without the en- 
»» enjoyment of health r Itjvt 
tad the wealth of Ciowua, and
'2rtiwltl1 D»g«M!'<»i •' lla kla> • 

'red dlieaiei, TOU coald not enjmr 
Ife. Djr»P«P«fa IB a pr»7aleal dle- 

eaee In (he United Statea, Wo

.tbe aklll of the moat learned Pfcv . 
ilclaniha* faPed to eflret • can. 
NotwIibitandlBg thla declaratieii 
weunhetltatingly ear: "MILLKB'S 

ft a Certain Ctirefer

about hy our habit* and L 
Illei. TAeMaterlaUedleahUDMt 
exhauitcd ti> «nd a nme4v, 
tbe aklll of the moat learned 

' • » haa faded to , ~ 
libitandlaii 
ihe*ltatini

DY8PEP8IN'«rl . ...—— ——... 
Dy*p«p*leand tbemuy oeemplalate 
Incident thereto. It naaoeesj be 
fore tbo public a aaffldaBt leacth 
of time to fully teat IU merila, and 
In overylnitanee whereUhaabeeQ 
n*ed according to dlrertloai, It he* 
resulted In giving relief and efleet- 
Ing a cure. With each bottle I* i 
Circular deeerlblnf the lymptoaaa 
of tbe dlaeaaee named, and f 
which only, we claim It as aipee 
Ic. Give It a fair tilal, and 
a**ur«d yon will be bcnefitttd. 

PBEPABEDBY

A- J. MILLER.
FIIH DAVlSandMILLEH, 

Wheleeale DnifgUie,
Baltimor*.

Rr Salt ff Dn,, 
and UenluaUi 
Iry.

. 
igknl Ou •*«»

BROWN & ALLIN6HAM,
WHOLKPALE A HKTAIL DIALXL8 IM

PRODUCE & FEUIT,
.

Ovsters<i, Fish in Season.
03 South Front at. &6 i 6 Dock ft. 

Wharf Del. Are. Mu't PhiU.
Particular attsntton paid to eonsltjniMat*. 

aplStal.

WM. CONKOLLY. a H.

gri cult lira limp
Field anil Garden

CONNOLLY & RINGfiOLDp 
Commission Merehaata.

318 South Front St,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

sign orients solicited and orden 
..ororaptly attended to.

tX)W-lY.

721 UHKSi'NUT BiKEET, ?U.iL.A 
QBEAT FIBE MAEVIN'S SAFES.  

OFFICE "STATE JOUBSTAL," ) 
HABBIBBDBE, Pa., Nov. 11,1878. j 

MABVIN & Co. 
Gents: We bad in our office (whi 

was in the building of the Bute Print* 
Benj. Singerljr), one of your Alum at 
Dry Plaster Patent Fire-Proof Safes. T 
building was entirely destroyed by fire ' 
tbe 5th mst. Our safe fell fnto the cell 
among the ruins, burning paper, woo 
etc., and could not be reached until to-d 
and when we opened it we found the co 
tents, books, letters, papers, etc., safe a 
uninjured by the Ore. So great was t 
heat that the lock, dial, and handle th 
throws the bolts were entirely melted o 

Your«, respectfully, 
(Signed) JAMES R. PIPER 

Business Manag 
721 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia.
10 S. HOWARD STREET, 

Baltimore, Md.

U W. LOTBTT

fttOVETT,

w^^^^ro.^^jOTJHF'ft
Aultman & Tutor's Tl-roshors and Cl«   and Country Produce,

Lever nnd Knilw:iy Horde Tow »O4 8. Vront Street, 
Van vV'ickle Wheat Fat PHILADELPHIA.

American Cillpr nt*«d orders for ablpfUf pronptly

Our New !m __

Bickford & Huffman ( "7 C. Cook & Co.
^VMISSION MERCHANTS IN 

Plows, Harrows CnltivntnrH, S'.MW Cutters, Corn ShesKIPPV DD AnnPV 
Tools. Fresh I'icl*! and Garden 8eed4>i » ** * I AUUUvlly

Bonn and other Fertilizer! Chettt, Egp, Ptlltff, it.

PETER SCHUTTLER'S FARM^id FicHES and BERRIES,
We call particular attention to these wagons n-li"11 BARCLAY STREET, 

and which we offer exceedingly low foreaab. ' NEW YORK.

A VERY DESIRABLE FARM
Beautifully located on the Banks of 

the Pocomoke River.

Cucumber Pu
WITH PORCELAIN-UNEETIROB

We arc prepared to furnish, wlio'wale and retaiVfc 11. 
.er pumps in the country, to suit all purposes, from ** °* \ 

Well. Send for Descriptive Circular nnd Price.

F"or Harvest 1 
W- A- WOODS'8 WORLD

SELF RAKE

nlle* prompotly returned or paUfei.

WITH

FBUIT

J, 48 & 60 CENTRE BO VT,

iSHINGTON MARKET, N- Y.

WITH AND WITHOUT MOWJ

N. R.- All freight m 
properly aiaiked, half a 
Ime for the traln^a lear

lut be on the nUtfen* and 
an honr before ihe eehednle

Mill XllllU
n and after Tuesday, April 28, 18 T4 the 
ASTERN SHORE STEAMBOAT CO., OF

BALTIMORE.

J. C. HANDY,
WITH

JOB. D. NEAL,
Froince Omission Kercliant,

Berrlea, Peaehea, Apple*, Pear* and Oretn Fruit. 
Nos. 13 •! 24 South Delaware ATS. Mark'*

PHILADELPHIA.-

Refers to Hon. K. K.'Wilson, I. T. slat 
thews and Robert S. Todd, Snow Bill.

itrueted aod elugrUh in the ralni; c 
U when It is foul; Tour feelings will tell 
jrou when. Keep the blood pure, and the) 
baalto of the a/stem will follow.

R. H. •UDOaTALO *V CO.,
Dnnut*«iOea. Aft*., lu rraoelaeo. CeuA»
al**«r. ef WaeJOBftoa aad CharMaa hW,».r

<teU4 kjr eOlDinif ajUts auael DeaUeev

Flam aod Ornamental
PAINTINO, FRESCOINa, 

Paper Hanglngr, Ac.,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed. 

Shop opposite tbe Post Oflico, Salisbury 
Maryland. .

Will run their Boat* as follows, (WM- 
her permitting,) until further notice :"jUAOOIE." 

Capt. 8. H. WILSON, 
Will leave South Street Wharf, BalU 

more, every Tuesday and Friday at 6 
o'clock.?. U. for Orlsfleld, Onanooek, 
Pill's Wharf, Concord, and Hungar's, 
Taylors's and Davis' '-Vharfs, New town 
and Bnow Hill.

Returning every Monday and Thursday
leave Snow Hill at 6 o'clock A. at. N.w.
town 7.00, Reboboth S.O.Cedar Hall 830-
Pitt's wharf 9.00, Onanooek 2 00 P. M.

The STEAMER "HELEN."
Capt. Gso. A- Raynor. 

Will leave.tbe same wl.arf every Wed- 
netday and Sunday at 6 o'clock, P. M. 
for Crisfleld, HoAutn'g, BOMS', Concord, 
Davis', Miles', Hungar1* and Taylor's 
Wharves.

Returning every Friday and Tuesday, 
leave Taylor-s at 0.00 o'clock A. M.. 
Hunger's 6.80, Mile. 10.00, Davis' 10.80, 
Concord 11.00, Bofgs' 1.80 P. M., Hoff- 
man's 2.00 P. M.

Both boala leave CrisfteU for BalUaaore 
on arrival of down train.

Freight aod Paasengws reodred for all 
points on tbe Eastern Shore, Worcester 
and Somerset and Wlcomloo and Poco- 
moke Bail Roads. Oo Tuesdays and 
Fridays only for Worcester Bail Road, 
via. Snow Hill.

Freight received up to 4.80 P. M. and 
mustbe pie-paid.

P. R.CLARK, A0«nt, 
105 Sooth St. Baltiasoif. 

WM. THOMPSON, Sip's,

! '"OEORG'E WTMCBKIETY;' 'prop'V"
MAIN ST.,
eaxaTT TS "v EaJa u Jrc JL

At tal* B*UMI*h*MBt a»r be foend at all U*MS 
a wfU aeleeteal (lock of ParWr, Blttlnf Boeat and 
OeoklBf WOT**, atoetni, Ua'aod abeet Ires, work 
•reeapMT attended u, and all work fuaranteed.— 
Order* forSt-iTe* from abroad will reetlTe prompt 
atteatietxaad ineb order* will be filled on a* >at- 
I-factory t*ra»* a* If tfc* »«y«r ware pnaent. No 
ybarte f»r *hevlo| food*. *V> call and 'ee for 

iraelTee before purouulnf *l*ewb*re. Sieve re-
Mlri atteaded to at abort notice. 

lOetH- -tf.J
B. D. BLLEGOCD. 

WITH

WM. 8. &IN660LD & CO,,
FRUIT * PRODUCK

Connnis^oii MerchftiitB^
KBMITTAMCE8 PBOMPT.

lUfar to Judge L.T'.H~UvlD|\ Hon. J.W
CrliHeia. Peoples Bank. PhD. 

256 North Water Strtet,
PU1I.ADKLP1IIA

WILLIAM S. GORDY
U D. STAEIN & DDliCAll

This farm will be sold at a Bargain !  
For a flmall Farm it is cue of tho moat 
desirable on tbe banks of the Pocomoke ; 
it is situated within a quarter of a mile oi 
its junction with the Chesapeake Bay, 
and contains between

60 AND 70 ACBE8. 
One half cleared and the balance is well 
set in young Pine and OaV Timber.

Upon the premises is a Dwelling House 
with 8ve rooms and a good dry Cellar un 
der it 40 by 20 feet. A Barn, a Stable 
with three stalls, Corn House, Carriage 
House and kitchen. This farm is dcsira* 
ble faroiing land,adapted to the growth of 
Corn, Wheat, O«ls and "trucking." On 
this farm Asparagus grown spontaneously, 
which always command* a ^o d price in 
Baltimore market, with which thoie is 
steamboat connection twice a we«k ; also 
with Orinfield, Onancock, Mewtown and 
Snow Hill Steamer* land wiiJiiu 200 
yards of the botta*. Tbe neighborhood is 
healthy, the people kind nnu hospitable. 
Mills, Stores. Churches and school houses 
convenient. Also, a well of excellent 
water near tbe door.

Oysters prow within two miles of tht 
farm. Fish in abundance at all seasons 
of the year; Trout arc caught at tbe <«ry 
door in Bummer; Shad in the Spring 
and Rock and Perch in the Winter, "It U 
al*o one of the best locations on the river 
for a Marine Railway, and no enterprise 
pays so well, as nearly alt Oyausr boats 
finds it necessary to repair after the close 
of the "dredging' 1 seanon.and "their num 
ber U legion."

Those wishing to purchase can address 
or apply in p»imon lo

LEMUEL MALONK,
Salisbury, ^d. 

Or, J. 8. RKVILLE,
Rehobotb. 

Somerset Co.. lid.
N. B.-Thls Farm will be sold with or 

without the Timber land, as the purchas 
er may desire.-_____ ___ ___ 
J.Jobni.n  ' W. ATTrad.r. 

JOHNSON* TRADER 
WITH

w. A. WOOD'S nn
WHARTON

WHOLESALE

M MISSION DEALE
IN

livertallv
ncentrated Potash,

OR 3L.YE3,
Or Double th* Streofth of any other

SAPONIFYING BUBOTANCE. 
I have recently prrfacted a new method nf park- 

Ing ray P   ' '  -     '- 
I/In Aa
don
conlal
Direction! In Englbh anU (lermait. for making
ban! anU »ufl *u«p wllli thla Potaih accompanylDg
each package.

B. T. BABBITT,
C4 to 84 Washington St., N. Y.

ajS-Sm.

J.EI

roultry, Eg i in, D gic., In ieMOi. .
5 Delaware Avenue Market,

Foot of Dock Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Conilgnmenti Solicited. Shipment* Promptly At-
tendfU to.

KKfKR.t aVPXRMMISSTOirTO 
Wm Bond A Co. Ball* Md | J. W. Wroth A Co PhlL 
BW. Woodruff A Co N.Y.I ao IS t 0

" YORK FBUTT DHPttT.
EataMlahed 1SS4.

Berries, Fruit*, ^Poultj, Batter, 
Egga, &o. '

124 D^Is^are ATtnie
?niLA|>ELP HIA.

"  '¥"   . **' 
Consignments lof^ited. Attention pa(ji
to the return of Packages. ppingShi ro-

J. R. HELFRICH,
PRODOCK

1MM1SSION
J A ad wheleeale Dealer In . ' 

STHWWBKBRIBS.
[.. BLACBVBKBaUES, 
'' PIACHES, PKAM,

OB APIS, A«., Ae.

9j2 BARCLAY STREET, N, Y,
I' 1 . (,'ouaignnients Solicited.

Ma
ders AtUrided. 

m86 

H. K. 'A OO.

I

MODUCK

Aa4 Deaien IB all Kin* of

M Pack Place, New York.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS IN

Fruit & Produce.
Of all kinds In their Sealer..

Country 'Produce,
J7tt.SY7417tWertWaihtr.tton Vark'tN. T

National Hejkk, Stale ot Ne* Yerk N. Y. 
HOD JanlaUrd.l'refUeBtBaBkoraloaroe, N. Y. 

ap-IS.t a.

iraiiis.
Prodnce Commissioa Merchants,

17 A 18 N. Del. Ave. Market, 
PHILADELPHIA.

UTABLUHED 1SSS.

Blf«n»HM i>* aMelal PenalMlen:— A. Tt. n*y*.
q.. CaabUrNerti Elver Buk, Mtw York Oliy. 

J*S* MeUoro, Eaa., VUe-PreaM.tt Wcet Wde 
Beak, We* TorkCfty. fu. rreUfh, Eaa.. Oubl.r ' ~ l.r 

W.

6. PUUMAN.
"tV^HS-itiifvL New . ^^ Htn. While, PrMld.ot'arocerV 

.William ~ • 
Y. 
Will

to attend to tbe shipping of fruit.

,
ury, Md.

. Chamberlain, Hcaford, Del. 
A. Moore. Greensboro', Md.

_
^-Subscribe ,

Looaits. Kitabllshed I860 0. F. Wrlght

. A. LOOMIS 0.,
Wkt>U$aU Comminion DtaUrt tW

Fruit, leCarket Produce
of all kinds.

Berries, Peaciesanfl Orapej, Militia  
56 BROAD AVE.,

New York,Weet Waahlajtea Market,

RSHRINCE, President and Cashier 
North River Dank, N. Y. '
J7R.WAUDY WM.8. SAUNUIU.

WADDY & CO.,
GENERALPRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
341 Waihlnetor. Bt. and 93 Park Phtcs,

NEW YORK.
Mr. J. 8. 8*1 ac* I* our authorteed Afeat. 
MeyHiat_______ __

.Sonitanl Employ aient-At bone, Male er nsaaf. 
UttQ a week warranted. Ho capital reoeaaed 
PaHleular* aad Taluableiampl* cent free. AIM.*? 
wltk Se> reUra *taa*p,C. BviBB, WlllltonboljlThy

8 O'CLOCK.

Lemuel M 

VOLUME
Miscellaneous

____<? >  -
» v. rn

0. *. ROtUlfo. /

TJOLLAND & 00< 

JbTTOhN EV
BAL18I

Practice in the Cc 
Delaware.

UaTON HUMPF 
ATTORA

Will attend strict 
inutjd to his care. 
A.G. Tonclvine fc C<

W KMUEI, MALOX 
Al ATTOSN

Will attend strict 
Jn rusted to Vim, a 
E;tatc.  

P. STANll
-A-ttorne

BALISB
Office four door* fn 
HOUSE.

HOJlAS IIUMP

Practice in the Cou 
arand WitlnicoO 

JWrronvpt Attei 
tien of claims.

J, AUGUST 
Attorne

8ALISBUII

Special attnntic 
tion

TAME3 K. BI/W 

A.TTOUH
BALI8

Will alter 4 pron 
tutted to hit cnre

T.F.J
ATTORNEY AND

OFFICE, W :
WASH:

in/; .
gUPREUR COUB/F ( 
THE COURT OF CL 
OF THJS DISTINCT

Pprdnl and prompt 
luctlon uf Accounts 

ebi 
Januarpr-24 - f.t.

JOHN 1
JUSTICE

Qfflct feil 4aor la K-
Prompt attcr 

Jeotion of olaim 
pees entrusted

PR. I
Graduate of "Ba

(So

SALISBU
All work ilnno In 

mnnn»r, anil warroi
 etn of teeth an luw 
for Ihr n«l»lrn« «t 
rorfncljy liaruilM*. 
aitwl. Mating worl 
AMOOIATIOX, whi 
teflh with "JIM,"  
 ractlcpulnco IM4. 
ln*nYCu>e. Tettl 
Thinlful for put 
tFnllun tn bunlriPM 
continuance In th< 

A|

. M. '

BU

AM, kind, of wi 
elllui of the P 

MA( Hit 
EDUK1 

HOU 
CA 

and every ether Jo
General

fireutNi at th«
rcuonatile priori

No join arc *T«r
Workihiiiu fron

at*., n«arlhiiOain
prdtr* fur work

fan 11-

JUST
SPBNCER 

opened at the

Salisbury, a ft 
DRY QOC

FA

whew may 
B&AI

In ro»rk.«ti ,
invitee! to cal|
fore pu noli win

 mall profit'

Baltl

TliKftaattrai 
H. Loenanl 

WeAnnday and 
ofthn PorohMt
 tonrlnKBt K»J 
arrl>lu*-ln Mil 
morning.

»-«i.ifr»n)8E/ 
HKTLUSINd- 
Llilit .1. «t » P; 
HalmJey, makl 
tlnif Uie follow 
B«af»rd.

Fiolfut r«el
 nd ,'onniTtln 
ralw. Furfurl 
helVmpapy

. G001|

WHOI
At the ' 

Mo. |
Dree* Shlrti 

of tho very bod 
tu At |)«rf.x-tN 
Jiiullu and ¥\ 
LliumCollai 
Wilts for til

,. 4t«



N
com-

J40U»-

LISBUEY
th» n.

tuua.irfi
UouM
r*fnuv-
hMDM.
ty^*** 
ed Phy.
  e«n.

Lemucl Malone, Editor and Proprietor. 'TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR.'

IAM,
ILS INJIT.

ITS.

•**!
$1 Per Annum in Advance
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Miacellarjeoua Advertisements.
 » V , rt*> 

o. ». notuito. ;- a. w. * cojrta
TJOtLAND & COOPER,

jAITOhN EYS-AT-L A W,
>'' BAL18HUHY, MD

Practice in the Com U of Mnryii id «ml 
Deliware.

IIot»l Advertisements.

rUSTON HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEl'-Al LAW,

S'tlBBl'BV, Mo.
Will attend strictly to n 1 business en 

iriistjd to hi« care. Office .ivcr the stoie ol 
A. 0. Toadvine k Co., Knid Street.

KMUBL MALOXE,
A.TTOKNEY-A T-LA tT,

KU.IIBURY, Mo.
Will attend strictly to nil legal bn&iuets 

}n rusted to aim, and i o the sale of Real 
Estate.  

P. STANLEY TOAD VI i\,
-A.ttorn.e-"" ;it Law,

BALISBUFY, MD.
Office four doon from thePENINSULAU 
HOUSE. __________________

W1HOMAS iJUMPHERYS,
A ATTORNET-A 1 -LA W,

y..

Practice in the Courti olSomr Bet,fvorces- 
»r and Wit»»ico Counties.
(0* Prompt fttteulieu given to th0 collec 

tion of claims.
____ June, 15 -if

J, AUGUSTUS ARSONS,. 
Attorney-at-Law,

SALISBURY, MiBYLAND.

Speoial attention given to tlio Colloc 
iion of Claim ».

HOUSE,

MAIX STKEKT,   SALISBCIIV, 51 o,
J. TRACY, Proprietor.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET, 

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEULINGS. - - Proprietor, 
COMMBRCIALHOTEL

320 MARKET STREET,
Pliiladclplija,

HENRY SCHLICTTTEU, Prop'r. 
Board &'~i per X>u.y.

Xovatnber-22  tf

LA PIERRE HOUSE, '
BUO-A-ID <Sc OHESTKT.TJX

Philadelphia.

J. B. BliTTERWm, Proprietor. 
Terms $3,5
April 1'J-lj

POET&Y,

TAMES E. BU.KUOOD,

ATTORNEY-A T-L-UV,
SAUBBUIIY, MD.

Will alter * prorrptlj to bit business en- 
tutted to t)ii cnre

T.F.J. RIDER
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT I, A TV- 

OFFICE, flf seventh Street, N: W.
\f ASIIINOTI'N, P C.

Will rrnellft in Ike

 UPREVR COU9T OK THE UNITPD STATES
THE COURT OK CLAIMS. IN AM. T«E COURTS
OF THIS DlOTIlirT, AMD IN TUB «>UI'.T3 OK

MARYLAND.
Special and pronipt attention Rlvon to Hi" Col- 
loctlun of Accounts and the Knforccunonl of Me 

chanics' 1'loiiM. 
Jamiary-M-ff.

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jertf CitufN. J.

0.\ THE EUROPEAN PLAX-Oecn at all Hour*.
Opposite the Now JeraT^IUlfrWl Depot; near 

thn New .Tcrney Central,Morrla* Eaiax, New Y.rk 
A Eric, and Northern Kailroail Depot*; near the 
Ciinam rUi-amen, and within twelve minutes ol 
Wall street, Canal Sired, anil Cllr Hall.

LYMAN HSK, Proprietor.

BIDGWAY HOUSE. 
If, W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

JIBES B. LIIWT,
Bup't. 

April 19-lr

J. B. BliTtERORTfl,
Proji't.

JOHN D. TRUITT,
JOSTJCEJ OF THE PJSACE.

Qffiet fell door In K T,. Wallrt.
Prompt attention given to tho col- 

Jeotion of claims, and all othor busi 
ness entrusted to bis care.

DR. L. S. BELL,
Graduate of "Baltimoro Dental College."

(Sculon oM*ai.)

.T3ENTI8T;

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
All work done In tlio latent ami moil Improved 

monnir, and warranted equal to cltv w«rk. Full 
aeti of teeth an low an 910. Nltrouallllilolia* u»iil 
fortlir nuUlwieitrncllon of trMh when di-slred. 
rerfncllY harmless when pflro and rightly man 
aged. llaTliiii worked for Ui» "UiL^os IIK>T*I. 
A.WOOIATIO.X, who do DiXblDjt e|in Imt eitract 
teeth with ' JlM," and bavin* used t( In my own 
  ractlconlqco I*H, 1 fe«l compvteol to managv it. 
In any caw. Teetti Blled In » utrniauvnl manner. 
Thankful for paat patmuane, I li.ino Uv «trlct at 
lentlon to buxlnns, and fair dealing, to merit a 
continuance In the future.

Al ln<mlrie> by mall pramplly HtJmlc.1 to 
I..8YDKKY I1F.LL.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, MD.

C. R. IIOGA.N Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

I\ consiilcrailon of Ilic genrrn! declir* 
in cost of all necessaries ajipcrt. lining to 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Board will lie 
Utiluccdon urn! after January 1st, 1870, to

$a,3O Per Day.
being determined that nolMnp will In Icfi 
done in the future to make the "Slultuj' 
u built hns Vcen in (I .-M«st   second to none 
intheciV)'. " [Jan -!i-;-

A chilil was plivjing 'rtid the flowers,
A rocrrj little child ; 

Wild hounding with triumphant health,
Hon happily he smiled I 

His kila was floating in the air,
He let the kite string goL 

While he made for a butterfly
That lit upon a sloe.

Hi> primarily upon & bank.
lie bid it in the grim, 

That truant boj ! M'. felwajs WM
The tail-pieca of his cites, 

lie launched a boot, of p*p«r made,
Upon the troubled itrtara, 

And laid it was a "clipper bill,"
And didn't go by steam.

That curly-headed boy consumed
ThcfoMon hours of life, 

And now he'.a gr wn to be a man,
Encumbered by a wife  

A modern wife, and children, too
Ilia wayward ways are ended, 

He hai a broomstick o'er bii head,
His socks arc never mended.

Ambition was the kite be raised, 
"~ Folly the butterfly j _ 
His prirntr was tho knowledge lost,

His boat hit destiny, 
The wrinkles of old age hftrt can*,

Ho b»nds 'neatli caro and pain, 
And thinks he'd be a wiitr man

If youth-were bis again.

have carried into execntion, but he 
met mn at the snpper>tahle so genial 
and kind that I forgavo him, and re 
garded it but aa tbo strange freaks of 
his lore for some ono in tbo past, and 
I simply resolved not to go in his stu 
dio any tnoro.

When tbe morning arrived for mo 
to go to tho church, he requested that 
ho might accompany me, as he wished 
to study a celebrated painting there, 
and would remain in the church un 
til I camo dovtn. To this I willingly 
assented, and locking tho ponderous 
door on the inside I left bun below, 
while I ascended to tbo topmost win 
dow of tho spire, and arranged my 
ropes and pulleys for dacending on 
the outside. A great crowd gather 
ed in tbo street bolow to watch my 
movements, and with some pride that'

THE GAMBLER'S VICTIM.

Some years ago I was collecting agent 
tor a mercantile house in Ne» York, 
doin<t a large business ia tbo south-.
WfSt

Ono of our beat and largest customers 
resided in Memphis, and on him I in 
tended to call ere completing my tour.

In accordance with n private arrange 
ment between him and the firm in whose 
employ I was, a telegram had been soot 
him apprising him of my comiug, as he 
a'.ways desired to bo notified of that 
some days in advance, and then he in 
variably paid prompt, and in cash.

A reaponce to the telegram had been 
received, and I was informed that our 
valuable customer was ready with his

SELECT ftfiADNW.

N. W. Cor French & Wator Sts.
\VILM1NGTOX, DEL. 

T, B. MERRITT. Proprietor.

 \VJI- M. THOROUGHGOOL),

BLACKSMITH.

A MJ klpdi of work which tha want! and necro- 
tUloi of the public demand, nuuli ai 

MACHINKUY,

1IOKSE BHOKINO,
CAUniAOE WOKK, 

ami «»etjothar Job of work In tho proTlnco of

General Blackmnitliin^,
t if rut Mil the ihorteit poaalbl* notice ana at 
rraaonaliU prloet. , 

No join are "cr turned away. 
Workihupi fronting on Caiuden, and Lombard 

aU., ncarlhoCaindnn bridge. 
Ordtri lor work aru mpertfullf  ollcltnl.

WM. M.TUUUOVUlUiOon,
Btlltbiiry, Mil. 

fan 11-im-lr- _________ __ ____ _

Tl»o almvo house hns born put In Omuiilrte TP- 
p«lr fur the reception ol'tfncsts, whrrp (in-y will 
ri'icivc all Hit; nccmnniailutfunt of « first -rln*i tn>- 
tol. liar filled with the chilli-en ofwltu-n, li'iuurv 
,t-c., nml lln> I ul) I o Mppliud with the best ttiu 
tUtrkfl atlnnlft. 

Julj I.V ly.

Between Broadway & Bowery,

NEW YORK.
Havinp been thoroughly repaired, nnd 
refitted, thin House, central to business 
nnd Amusements, i» again opt-n for the 
reception of guest*, upon either the

American or European Plan,
TRANSIENT OK 1'EKMANKNT.

ALONE WITH A MANIAC.

I have been asked by many why I 
am prematurely gra;, and I will re 
late tho thrilling circumstance again, 
as I Imvo'dono a hundred times be-, 
foro.

llixir has often tnrnod pray in a 
night, but mine tin nod to silver 
threads in tbo broad sunlight of noon 
day, with a thousand upturned facca 
on tbe crowded street of a city gazing 
iu wonder and horror at mv helpless 
and fearfuLfituation, all paralyzed by 
the sight, and none thinking or able 
to help me. Alone I suffered, and 
alone I triumphed, but added a balf 
century to the locks that shaded my 
brow.

I w»e employed by a Lightning 
Rod Company, attS was ordered to 
replr.co the oldl broken rod of St. 
Paul's Church in tbo city of    , 
with ono of onr now patent spirals. 
That nigbt I told my rootn-mato of 
my detailed duty for tbo next day, 
and I noticed his strange keen eyee 
light np with some secret pleasure, 
but I thought nothing of it at the 
time. What a strange creature ho 
was! an Italian landscape puinttr, a 
man of middle age, who lad seen 
some deep sorrows in life, but whoso 
secret 1 never know. I only guesse 
i Wilmitigton, Del.

JUST   TIME!
8PBNCER E. HcCALLIBTER, has 

opened at the

FIVE POINTS,
Baliibury, a fine fuwartmcntof 

DRY CrOODS, NOTIONS, AND
FAMILY OyOCpHIES,

where may always.be found the bent 
D RANDS OF FLOUR,

In market* The public are respectfully
invited, to call ana examine hU otock 'be
fore putchaaing pluwherc, Quick sales and

imo.il proflw, U vheutdur of the day.

Trnnsicnt  Table d'hote, S3.00. Rooms
$1,00 Per. Day. 

Discount to Permanent Guest*.
No. 23 Great Jones direct,

GKO. R. NASH, 
July-15-.ly Proprietor.

I J. C. McNAUGHTON & CO.,
' GENERAL

commission Merchants,
DEALEJIS1N

Grain, Lumber
AimallKludiof

THE

EUROPEAN PLAN,
NO. 36 W, PRATT ST. 

BALTIMORE, 4Id.

Meals served at all Hours, Day & Night.

•» 1

For Baltimore

KBltltraratr HIGHLAND UQ1IT, C*pt. F.

moriilUKf.;"f?«ni8KAKOKDlS. Hound trip 
KTLllSIN<i-Le«"» BallliuuN tiJlKTLllMNl

tlckftiH, 
roni Tnr S

i i.lit it at a I'. M. c»ery Tuetdjr, Thurxlay and 
{if 'dar,n,akln«conn«tlouwUl,ih.l). 1). It. It. 
linn. Hie following morning (»ic«pt Sunday) for

THE BAR
I. Stocked with ihu FINKST WINES,

LIQUOUS, &c.
Board, per Pay, - - $1 25 

'» " Week, - - 6 00 
Meals, -   - -25 and 50 cut. 
L-idging, . . - 40 "

F. 0. F^KTCHER, Prop'r. 
May-23 ly   II P

GOODS RETAILED AT

WHOLESALE PRICES!
At tho Baltimore Shirt FACTORY,

NO.&5 WIST rAYCTTK 8T.
_. - « 

of the 
to Bt p«
MuiHBL.._ --..
I.liionCollan, 8 furtl.ou. . - 
Wrlt« for Circular, with illroctlon»for..-lf-um«<iin>

CII. till IT *!. "  »»vw*

MtXilNNIXM, Agent.

Advertise
J*1 ! :

Glayton House,
Corner of Fifth and Market

AND KXTINDINO TO KINO 8TREET,

"Wilmington) Del.
Thla new, Urge and commoiUou* House 

WAD opened £  a First Cl(u« Hotel, on Thurs 
day, March Oth 1873.

The interior nrranRoroent nf thia* building 
ll Admirable. The parlors. (Iruwiofr-ronma, 
&c., are elegantly furnisutd i nnd iho sluep- 
Ingapnrlracnts which are tilted out with 
every modern appliance of utility nnd conu 
fort will accommodate three hundred giicnts.

Wliilo the elevated situation of the Clny- 
ton HOUBC nITordB fnoilitlgi for tho nmlot 
ventilation, it al>o command*, from the par- 
lors and ehnmhers, nn extc>usivuvl«w rf the 
Dclawamtnd Chrlstliuin rivera; nnd from 
the promenade, III ere 19 a panornmin view 
unfoldi..d,om()raving the hills nnd valloTS of 
the clRinlo Itntndvwine, unaurpnsagil in 
plcturciquenu: » anil beauty.

Tbe 1'roprietor having hud u large ex 
perience in the manugrmcMt or hotels, and 
liftviiig icuured the service of compotont ixt- 

.8isiAnt», no elfort will lie epared to give oa- 
tlsfiictlon to all who may favor the Olayton 
with their patronage. Turms.moderate. 

H. W. SAWYER, Prippletor.

>t)UNTRY PRODUCE.
' ., NO. 204 S. FRONT ST.

aticntlou |iuld lo ihe nil urn of 
rnaru ailflird loiuurklho nuiuor,>s 

each box.

ing~Boine nnmhirtg touches to it, be 
sprang to bis foot, threw tho curtain 
ovor it, and with a fearful gleam in 
liis eyes, pushed tuo from the room. 
I saw that it was tho portrait of a 
beautiful woman   with .the dark eyes 
and hair of Italy, and tlio soft tingo 
of hor sunlight and genial cliuio.

Bo met me in our room that even 
ing as pleasant as ovor, and nothing 
was said of his strange conduct, and 
to, with me, it was soon forgotten.

Two weeks after, I knocked at tho 
door of his studio, and receiving no 
answer, I opened the door, and tnore, 
as before a shrine, he was kneeling 
before tho portrait, and seemed to bo 
oblivions of my presence. Novor bo- 
foro had I seen such an expression of
mingled devotion and agony on the 
human face as bis bore; but 0, tho 
portrait! I stood spellbound and 
drank in tho ravishing beauty of that 
aweot face, with tho voluptuous smilo 
and the soft light of love beaming 
from tho oycs in all tho animation of 
a living creature. I turned to leave, 
when in an instant he sprang forward 
and grasped mo by tho throat and 
dragged before tbo portrait, drew out 
a poniard and raising it high above 
me, exclaimed :

"Gcnovia, Gonovia, accept this sac 
rifice of blood," when, as if by a mir 
acle, tho curtain fell ovor tho face ; 
and lowering his hand he said, sadly, 
"No, no, b&soborn wretch, go. Your 
blood would bo an unworthy sacrifice 
to hor; 'twill bo some other time your 
hour will come," and with a thoatri-. 
col flourish ho pushed mo from him, 
dropped his poniard Qnd folded his 
arms in a melancholy manner.

I noodod no spur to hasten mo 
away, but got out OB quickly as 
could, and resolved to change my 
room at onoe, which resolve I would

I was tho centre of attraction, f had 
lowered myself until tho old rod was 
all detoclfod and cast down, and had 
driwn myaejf tip within tea feet of 
tho window, when, upon looking op, 
I saw tho Italian at the window, look 
ing down at mo with a fearful glare 
of a maniac in bis eyes. Ho hissed 
through his clenched teeth:

"Your hour has come. I have 
sworn that no man should look upon 
hor^acotwid livo. I am going to 
cut you down;" and to my great bor 
row, he drew a groat carving knife, 
^nd began slashing at my ropo. He 
could not sever the rope at one blow, 
and I saw that my only hope of safe 
ty lay in plying out my rope so fast 
that ha conld not out twice at the 

'place. In this I succeeded, until the 
cut strands reached the pulley, where, 
catching for a moment they gave him 
time for cutting tho rope; it was the 
end I held in my hands, and with 
fearful rapidity the rope rushed 
through the pulley, until a broken 
strand again caught so firmly that it 
would go no further. I now saw that 
he would cut the remaining ropo, and 
send me to destruction, two hundred 
feet below.

A cry of horror come np fnpm the 
crowd in the street, as they How r«* 
alized what tho strange copdnot of 
the man above me meant. 
awful moment of suspense, 
that moment I looked for Rome 
of escape, and found that my only 
hope lay in catching hold of some 
foot rods that had been placed from 
tho windows below to tho ono from 
which tho maniac was again cutting 
my hit ropo. Those irons were 
shaped something like a stirrup, nnd 
grouping them I ran my loft arm 
through one, with my foot upon ano 
ther, just as tho ropo camo rattling 
down, almost jerking me loose witti 
its weight; but I detached it from 
mo, and for a moment breathed free, 
as an encouraging shout camo up 
from the crowd.

O, who can realize tho horror of 
my situation, suspended two hundred 
feet high upon thoso slender, rust- 
oaten irons? I felt myficlf growing 
faint, and remembering tho sailor's 

arning, "Ix)ok aloft," 1 glanced up> 
nril, when to make my situation 
lore terrible, tho maniac screamed 
ut:

I am coming down to cut your 
iroat," and. uniting the action to the 
ord, ho climbod out on tho foot 
ids and bcgnn to descend with all 
to assurance that a maniac alone 
>nld possess.
A moment more, and taking that 

mat knife from his teeth, ho would 
t out ray blood and close my eyes 
irover in death, hanging there, with 
>y arm through tho stirrup. But I 
lought of a strange thing, and that 
rnngo thing saved my life. 
I had, hanging upoc tho hook in 

my bolt, a coil of small ropo with a 
ninniug noose in ono end. Now, 
when 1 was in Mexico, I becamo very 
export in throwing tho lasso, and I 
determined to lasso tho maniac if 
posRiblo ; so, taking tho coil I waited 
until ho was within ton feet of mo, 
and throw it; fortunately, I was suc 
cessful, and with a desperate jerk I 
tightened tho ropo around bis nock, 
and as quick as lightning sent him 
crashing head foremost two hundred 
f«ot below. I hoard a sickening thud 
and 3 cry of horror from tho crowd, 
and scomod to remember no more.

How I over got in at the window I 
do not remember, mjsolf; I only 
.remember lying on tho floor in tho 
spiro near tho groat boll, with tho

 ward Memphis, 
r. Lamoyle 
g our firm

funds for payment.
lie had, aa I knew, peculiar Ideas of 

business honesty, and having once pro 
mised any sum, would be the very last 
man to shirk or delay tho fulfilment of 
tho obligation.

So fjburncy»d ou 
confident^ receiving 
the very handsome sol 
from him.

At Cairo I took tho boat for a passage 
down the Mississippi. To my surprise, 
eno of tho very first persons I saw on 
board was Mr. Lamoylo himself, who 
was returning, ho informed me, from a 
hurried trip-to one of the upper-river 
towns. But he did not appear to he 
pleased to see me, I thought; for his 
manner in my presence was constrained 
and cmbnrrasRod. All bU old cordiality 
wns gone. His face \vorc >n anxious, 
distressed expression, nnd altogether he 
writ entirely un'ifcc his former gcnlnl nnd 
kindly solf. I wondered what could 
have occtire'l to change him. 
4 After the fintt hour of our meeting' he 
avoided me as iniicli ns lie, could, and I 
funded that a feclinz of »h m>e wan arous 
ed in him whenever »vo ccci<lcnliy nv t  
His fncc would Hash, his eyes would not 
meet mine, and i.e appciiu-d to bo very 
unpleasantly agitated, though he cndeav- 
ored-iU) conceal tbo trucea of his emo-

sexton and a crowd around mo   
Th«y told mo my hair was white.

I paid tho funeral expenses of tho 
poor Italian. Tho portrait is mino 
now, but I novor look on its beautiful 
face without a shudder at tho fearful 
adventure it cost mo.

I hitched my chair clono np to 
hor'n uliot my eyon, and shudderin, 
said : "Sally, I'TO boon a-hankoring 
after you for a long time ; that's so. 
I love you from tho foot of your Role 
to tho head of your crown, and I 
don't koor who noes it "Kploribus 
onioiiH." With that nho fetched a 
scroooh and after a while she soz: 
"Uriah I" "Bally," sea T. "Yes," 
hidin' hor purity face." Glory, glo- 
ry!"sozl; "I can jump a ten rail 
fonco hooray, hooray I" With that 
I sartor sloshed down by her side 
and clinched. Kf Sally's father 
hadn't hollared out: "It a time for 
doconfr folks to bo in bod," I du bo- 
lievo I'd staid all nito. .

Advertise,-if you would prosper.

The I out, I soon found, <KM in fob led 
rvith gnmb'cr , ns every Mississippi 
fctonmcr in those d:\yR was.

They made no concealment of their 
character and calling. In the cnbin and 
on deck groups gathered 'o witness their 
operations, Day and nigh* their play 
wtnt on.

As I approached one of tho rijgs of 
interest In the cabin, after tho lamps bad 
bcon lighted, I saw to my astonishment, 
that Mr Lnmoylo was engaged in the 

"amusement." I would not 
of him had not my eyes 

attested the fact. I had heard him, at 
other times, denounce gambling in the 
severest terms, and warn others never to 
bo led into it. Yet there he was, shuf 
fling tlio cards like an expert, and ap 
parently <l<f«ply engrossed in tho play.

He was excited, that was plain to be 
seen, and tho intensity of his interest in 
i ho game both pained and nlrtrmud me.

For a full hour I watched him, and 
those engaged with him, at' tlio tables.  
Not once did he raise his eyes to soc who 
was looking on.

He gave not tho least attention to any 
thing apart from the game ; spoko not a 
word but in reference to it.

His face, I thought, brightened as tho 
hours woJo away. He had won repeated 
ly almost invariably,in fact, though the 
stakes as yet were small. But though he 
continued to win for a time, I piitied 
him, as he sat there, nnd felt painfully 
concerned for him. I was suro those 
cold-faced, wily villains who were around 
him had marked him fur their victim, 
and were only luring him on to utter de 
struction. But I dared not utter one 
warning word It would have cost me my 
life.

At last the tide began to turn against 
Mr. Lamoyle. Ho Imt, and lost again. 
The sum was considerable, and I saw he 
was dismayed. Tbo old uneasy look 
came back to his lately brightening coun 
tenance.

At the next game he won.
For 'lie first time now he made a re 

mark not directly connected with the 
game:

"If I had twor.ty thousand dollars of 
my own, I would stop hero," ho said.

Twenty thousand dollars of his own 1 
Why ho ows nur firm that much, and 
had promised to pay it. Had ho in some 
way lost and WM ho thus madly endeav 
oring to retrieve his broken fortune T  
Twenty thousand dollars I I had suppos 
ed ho was worth ton times that sum.

A cold, contemptuous smile, and some 
words that I could nut catch, was the re 
ply made to him by his opponant.

Tho ph.y then went on the stakes 
were doubltid 1 Mr. Lamoyle lost' His 
face grew white with fear, his hand trem 
bled.

The stakes were again doubled, again 
tlio miserable mnn lost. He arose, with 
a smothered groan.

"I have Ioit all!" ho muttered, and tho 
expression in his fact) was sickoaing to 
behold.

In silent agony ho withdrew from tho 
table. All mado way for him, many 
eyea following him, pityingly.

 " ' ' - ' '*:J?'' '    ' -, P>  

LooUug up ho saw me. His features 
flashed with shame, while at the same 
time a different look was to be s«en in 
them something set and determined.

"Come with me," he said, abruptly, 
but with a touch of kindness ia his 
tone*.

I took his arm, and we walked to the 
stern of the boajL There, in the soft 
gloom of the iiigfit ho disengaged his 
arm from mine, and then said, calmly :

'1 promised to pay you; it is impos 
sible now I"

4 1 I am sorry," I faltered "sorry on 
your account, and on that of others."

"I am mined I" he said, bitterly4 "Oh 
cursed be tbe honr when I first yielded 
to temptation! Why it was I do not know, 
may God help me! Everything is gone 
 I must break my pledge to you and to 
others I It is the first time it shall be 
the lost time. "Good-bye 1"

And before I could guess his intention 
or lift an arm to frustrate it,' he leaped 
on the railing, and thence into the rush 
ing waters below.

I called out wildly, and gave the alarm 
but in vain was every attempt at rescue, 
tho mighty river swept on to death.

The dreadful incident produced an im» 
pression a transparent one at least up 
on the hardened hearts of thoso who had 
lured-him to ruin. There WM no more 
open play on board the boat that night. 
The next day 1 went ashore.

DEAD, BUT *OT BURIED.

When a friend dies and is buried, 
there's an end of him. We mi»s him 
for a space out of our daily existence ; 
we mourn for him by degrees that be 
comes mercifully less ; we cling to the 
blessed hopo that we shall be reunited in 
some more perfect aphers ; but so far as 
this earth is concerned, there's an end of 
him. However near and dear ho was, 
the time arrives when he does not form a 
part of our daily thoughts ; ho ceases to 
be even an abstraction. We go no more 
with flowers and tear* into the quiet 
cemetery; only the rain and the "now 
flakes fall there ; we leave it for the fin 
gers of spring to deck the neglected 
mound.

But when our friend vanishes unac 
countably in the m'dstof a crowded city, 
or goes off on a sea voyage and ia never 
beard of again, his menory has a singu 
lar tenacity. He may be to all inUnts 
and purposes dead to us, but wo have 
not lost him. The ring of tho door-bell 
at mid-night may be his ring ; tho ap 
proaching footstep may Ixj his foot-step ; 
the unexpected letter with foreign post 
marks may be from his band. He hauuts 
us as the dead never can.

Tho woman whoso husband di<d last 
uight may marry again within a lustre of 
months. Do you suppose a week passes 
by when tho woman whose husband disi 
sapearcd mysteriously 10 years ago does 
not think of him? There are moments 
when the opening of i door must startle 
her.

There is no real absence but death.

MORAL COUBAOE IN DAILY UFEr

"Moral Courage" was printei fa tog* 
letters and put as tho following iUot, 
and placed in a toixpicnous place on tfec 
duor of aeyaematic merchant in New 
York, for constant reference, and fur 
nished by him for publication:

Have the courage to dUcbargeA 4«U 
while you have the money i« you 
pocket.

Have the courage, to do without that 
which you do not need, however much 
yonr eyes covet it.

Hare ti>e courage totptak to a fited 
In a «eedy coat, even though yea an la 
company with a riph one, and richly «U 
tired.

Have the courage to (peak yoar Miad 
when it la Decenary that you should do 
10, and hold your tongm when it U pr»- 
dent that you should do M.

Hare the courage to own that yon 
are poor, and that dfeara poverty of ita

WHO USB LONG WORDS. Big words 
are great favorites with people of small 
ideas and weak conceptions. They are 
often embloycd by men of mind IT hen 
they use language that may best conceal 
their thoughts. With few exceptions, 
however, illiterate and half-educated per 
sons nse more "big words" than people of 
thorough education. It is a very com 
mon, but very egregious mistake to sup- 
dose that long words are more 'genteel 
than short onea just as the same sort of 
people imagine high colors and flashy 
figures improve the style of dross. They 
ars tho kind of people who don't begin, 
but always "commence." They don'i live, 
but "reside." They don't go to bed, but 
mysteriously "retire." They don't eat 
and driuk, but "partake of refreshment*.'' 
They are never sick, but "extremely indis 
posed." And instead of dying, at last, 
they "decease." The strength of the 
English language is in short words, chief 
ly monosylable* of Saxon derivation, and 
people who are in earnest seldom use any 
other. Love, hate, anger grief, joy, ox- 
press themselves In short word* and dir 
ect sentanco; while cnnninj, falsehood; 
and affectation delight iu what Horace 
call* verba sesqyipodalia words "a 
foot and a half long."

A riacorville, Cat., clergyman insists 
that ho really MW a red and black snake 
forty feet long and as big around us a 
barrel uf whiskey.

If your sinter fell into a well, why 
couldn't you rescue her T Because you 
couldn't bo a brother and aseist-her, 
too.

Moot men like to see themselves in 
print. Ladie* liko to see themselves in 
silk* and velvets.

A tad marriage U like an electric 
chine. It makes you dance, but 
vitu't let g".

ma 
you.

A good mnn U kinder to his 
than bad men to thoir friends.

enemy

An Oshkoth judge got four bars of soap 
far * marriage feo.

If thy enemy wroug tbee, t>iy each of
bin children a drum.

Have the count* to UH a man why 
you refute to credit him.

Have the courage to toll a MM why 
you will not lead bin your atoaey.

Have courage to cat the most agreeable 
acquaintance TOO bare when you ate con 
vinced that he lacks principal   friend 
should beer with a Mend's Infinnaiiai, 
but not with his vices.

Have courage to show your respect fee 
honesty; in whatever guise it appear*, 
and your contempt for dkhooeUy and 
duplicity, by whomsoever exhibited,

Have the courage to wear year old 
clothes until you can pey toe new 
ones.

Have the courage to prefer comfort 
and propriety to fashion ia aU thlaga,

Have tbe courage to acknowledg* your 
ignorance, rather than to seek Ibe knowl 
edge under false pretence*.

Have the courage in providing an en 
tertainment for your friends, not to ax- . 
ceed your means.

Have tbe courage to inure the proper* 
ty in youf possession, and thereby pa/ 
your debts in full.  

THE HAPPIEST PERIOD.

Ever since the world began this has) 
been a disputed question, and ever since; 
tbe world began the majority of the pec- . 
pie have generally misjudged. Thorough 
ly dissatisfied with any present time, wa . 
cist about for a go'den age. We cannot 
flnd it in the future, as the'cloud of un 
certainty bangs on the borison la tha* 
direction. We are compelled therefore la- 
explore tbe past.

Tbe immediate past, with its fiwta and 
disappointments, la too fresh in onrnflta- 
ory lo allow us to throw the required halo 
about it and so we continue our journey . 
until we get to the point where memory > 
grows dim and the imagination works ao» 
lively, and we call that the hale, halcyon 
period of life. To say that childbood ia 
the happiest period of life is to offer in 
sult to providence. The child is a crea 
ture of untrained impulses, of undevel 
oped affections. His mind is like a grata 
in a well-ordered house. The coal It 
there, and the kindling wood is thare,aad 
tbe whole thing will break into a Maze 
when touched with a match. Now, be 
fore tbe match has touched it, it is a 
pleas-inter and more profitable sight than, 
half a dozen lumps of cann«l coal envel 
oped in a royal bhue, and filling the ' 
room so full of light and heat that on* 
forgets tho wintry sleet without; child* 
hood, with its sugar plums and its toys, 
will be inferior to manhood with its born- ' 
ing enthusiasm and its lofty ambiUen.

A number of the Ssginaw county 
bar, wai recently in one of oar thriving 
interior towns on professional basiaeja.   
ID the office of the hotel he wuaoosaV- * ' 
ed by a very agreeable genUeagaa, evi 
dently of the yenvt drummer, whe 
wanted to know "where he was fresv" 
The legal gentleman aot reliehiaf .   
th« stranger's familiarity, answered 
shortly, "From Detroit." The Best ''; 
question was, "For what hente are jo« 
traveling ?" "For my own." You 
are I May I ask your BUM I" ^Ye* 
may." Paute enjoyable to the kw- 
vcr, embarraniag to the other. "Wett ' 
(desperately) what U your namef 
"Jones." "What line are yon JnT' "I 
don't understand you, air," "What are 
you soiling T" (impatiently.) "Bmias,** ., 
(coolly.) The drummer saw his oppor- '* 
tunity, and looking at the other from 
head to foot, he said slowly, "Well, ye» ' "" 
appear to carry a deuced small liae of 
camples."

A Columbia clergyman, who, while ' 
preaching a sermon on Sunday evening, 
perceived a man and woman ander th* 
gallerr in the act of kissing each other . 
behind a bvmn book, did not lose hia <-' 
temper. So, he remained ca)«. He).' 
beamed, mildly at the offenders over hiav*»' 
spectacles, sni when the yonog m»»'•;,. 
kissed her the fifteenth time, he merely 
broke his sermon i-hort off i* the Buddl*) 
of  'thirdly," end ottered s fervent atay>   
or in behalf of "the jroang wan ia the 
pink oactie and tho.maiden ia thabtae 
bonnet aod gray shawl, who were pro- N 
nibiiig tlie saMotm>ry by kiseiuy one , 
another in pew 78." And (he cotgre- 
pition said "Amen.*' Then the < 
pulled her roil down sad i 
sat there sod swore softly 1 
Ho doM not go to ehqrca arttach new 
as he did.



FOR PRESIDENT OF THE U. S.:

' ALLEN G. THURMAN,
OK OHIO. 

. FOR VICE-PRESIDENT.

'THOMAS p. BAYARD,
OF DELAWARE.

. The Convention which mot at Cam> 
bridge on the 9lh inst to nominate a 
Damoyratio candidate for Congress in 
the First District of Md., after casts 
ing 148 ineffectual -ballots, adjourned 
to meet here on the 5J8rd iost. to fin 
ish their work. Several candidates 
w«re presented to the Convention, 
bat none developed a sufficient degree 
of real strength to insure his nomina 
tion on the Convention reassembling, 
and we- understand that there is a 
fooling among the delegates to take 
up » new man on the 23rd that will 
unite all discordant^lenicnts.

THOU SOALT NOT STEAL.

4V OJLD-ViSHlOXRD GOSPEL GOOD 

TUB EA1B OP IfODKUN OFFICE 

, £•* , j.. HO1.DJJIR3. «

EDITORIAL
».. u v CONVENTION. '

' '. fn oortplianco with a desire gener 
ally expressed by many of the Penin- 
wpdar journals, it" has been determined 
npon by the Presu Association of 
Salisbury, Md., to call a convention 
ta; be composed of the newspaper 
rnon, and those persons connected 
with the improvement and develop-, 
ment'and resources of tho Delaware, 
Maryland and Virginia Peninsula, 
tf> moot in Salisbury on Tuesday, tho 
20th day of October nest, for tho 
purpose of taking in consideration a 
 variety of subjects, prominent among 
which is the regulation of a scale of 
prices for publishing, ic. Tho im - 
provomcnt and development of the 
resources of this peninsula, to ang> 
iiicnt the means of transportation, 
and devise some more effectual moons 
of inducing immigration to our Shore, 
with such other subjecta as may 
present themselves to tho members. 

His toped that each of tho 42 
newspapers of this section wil> semi 
at least one representative, and if the 
editor or publisher cannot be present 
in.person, that th«y may appoint some 
person in their stead, who is connect" 
ed with some of tho leading pursuits 
of our citizens, in order that nn iutel 
ligent expression of general sentiment 
may be had upon all tho leading top- 
ics of material progress among our 
people. Invitations will be extended 
to gentlemen of cnterpribo through 
out the Peninsula, who are connected 
with railroads, steamboats, canals and 
genera! commercial, agrionltnral nnd 
mechanical pursuits, in order tlmt n 
full, free and frank expression of 
opinion may be had on all subjects 
introduced to tho convention. All 
subjects will bo in order except those 
of a political or religious nature, both 
of which may bo incideutly referred 
to for tho purpose of entertainment, 
but it is to bo hoped not for the pur 
pose of provoking controversy.

Knles, regulations, &c., will bo pro 
vidcd. and further notice giver..

TJja adjourned Congressional Con- 
rention will meet here on the 23rd 
inst. to finish tho work they com 
menced at Cam bridge. And'it is to 
be hoped that they will look to the 
interests of tho party and people. 
All that is wanting is a good mun, 
with plenty of backbone, and a fail- 
share of brains, in whom there is no 
bnpk down.truc to the principles and 
practices of Democracy, and, withal, 
an honeat man. lie should be pru 
dent, and tomperato, and a fair de 
bater. With such a one there will be 
nothing to fear ; he can and will be 
elected, no matter what may be said 
in tho beginning of tho canvass, for 
it is well known that there is nothing 
in the teaching and practice of the Re 
publican party to induce an increase 
in strength.

Sunday morniug the Ucv. William D.
Mackey preached in White Clay Creek
Church on the eighth commandment. He
preached tho .same sermon in the same
church esrly last spring, and tho people
were so much pleased with it that they
requested him to repeat it. His text was
Exodus xx, 15 : "Thou shalt uot steal.' 1

It is very important, said tho speaker,
for the welfare of a community, that In
dividuals be protected in the possession
of their property. Wherever property ii
insecure, industry ia discouraged. The
right of individual possession is recog-
uiieU by the law of God aud is one of
those foundation principles in morality
against which no valid objections can be
urged. The extensive frauds nnd defal
cations which have taken place through
out the country during file past few years
have cnuscd grent distrust and alarm, nnd
it seems necessary that this subject should
be discussed, and every means employed
to elevate the tone of public morals. Let
crimes be called by their true namcfc. Let
condemnntiou be uttered in distinct terms;
aud wherever opprobrium belongs, there
let it be affixed.

The speaker defined tho thief as one 
who takes property without the kuowl 
edge nud consent of the owner, and the 
robber ns one who takes tho property of 
another by force. Passing by the plain 
violations of this commandment, he pro 
posed to dwell upon shortcomings which 
arc more common and which evidently 
are to be classed nnder this precept.

1. This commandment is broken by 
those who borrow and do not return. It 
may be a great convenience to procure 
from your neighbor, for a time, the use 
of his money or other property. He may 
be able to spare it without any loss to 
himself, and it may »fll.rd him great 
pleasure to accommodate you. but when 
fiti'.ing to keep your proniin.s, you retain 
his property, you am guilty of both lying 
and st-aling, nnd you arc giving your 
influence to render your neighbors more 
selfish, since your conduct tends to con 
vince them that they cannot gratify their 
kind feelings towards others, without 
being Imposed on an d injured.

Tho Bible uses plain langungo andtcl\s 
us : "The wicked borroweth and paycth 
tot again."

2. Those who buy and never pay are 
breakers of this commandment. Those 
who have good reason to believe that 
they will be able to meet their obligations 
and who afterwards encounter misfor 
tunes which render thU fhipossible, must 
be excepted from a sweeping condemna 
tion, but tho&e urejufly liable to the 
charge who have no intention of paying 
n debt when they incur it, or who d i not 
make great effort to pay it. Proper 
views on this subject will cmse grent 
caution in regard to going in debt, and 
will promote industry in order that the 
means may be hnd to meet necessary 
expenditures. Ruyinc is, in some ca-cs, 
only another nnmu for s'caling. Notes 
for va'ue received have been drawn in- 
lention.illy in an illegal manner and 
afterwnids that illegality has been plead

MARYLAND'S OCEAN SIDK.

The roud of tho M'icooiico aud Poco 
moke lUllroml cxtencion I.tho Hay hw 
bocp graded its euiirc length, a d'stance 
ofHKvcn miles, and about five miles of tho 
track has been laid, aud the balance is 
bciug Inid at the rate of about a quarter 
of u mile n day. (jentlemcn connected 
with the enterprise were in thin city yen- 
tcrd»y for tho purpose of securing Mtli- 
K-npliorw for the litw hc.tel to be erected 
ul tin* terminus or the rond fur a Biiininor 
r -wilt. There in a beaiiti'ul beach nnd 
bathing In the surf of (he Atlantic At tlil« 
point equal fo Cape Mny.  n,illo. (Jat<t'r

A writer in Harp.r* Magazine do* . 
oriltM a cotton mill near (Juoreturo, in 
Mexico, Ihc yard of which u full of the 
duiiitioxt flowcrn and fruits with utututs 
and fountains, and he auks why Norllicru 
fu< turict idiou'd not I o I Inn cmhmvcrcd, 
nt U'a"t  <> Air a* the ulimatv \v< ulil allow. 
Thorn would curtiuuly seem to be no good 
reason why tlio biirrou"dings of tho 
average New iMiglmtU f .dory should not

in bar of judgment. There (ire eases 
where men seem t> aim to build up a 
reputation for the very purpose of gaining 
au opportunity to defraud. Whilst aim 
ing at this object they will be very 
punctual as to their obligations, some 
times paying iho cash, nt other t'mes 
meeting a small debt promptly, until, 
believing they have established their 
credit, and that the person with whom 
they have been dealing waiild very re 
luctantly deny them a favor, they make 
aa large a bill us they tan safely venture 
to nslt, and r> turn no more. It is not 
surprising that persons thus treated should 
consider themselves defrauded, aud 
should rccard tho man who ix guilty of 
such transactions as no b-tter than a 
thief. Many varieties of fraud, and even 
bousted examples of shrcwdnesn, in a 
moral point of view, arc no more justifi- 
cable than to pick n neighbor's pocket or 
creep in his back window aud carry off 
his property. No resort to bankrupt laws 
can rclooio a man from his moral obliga 
tion, lituikrupt lows are not wrong in 
principle; a Christian rr.ny keep a clear 
conscience and avail himself of.their 
provisions. He who pays his debts 
merely because he can be compelled to 
pay them is not an honest man.

We should not rashly pledge ourselves 
for the payment of the debts of others, 
aud thus expose ourselves and thima 
dependent on UN to tho danger of being 
suddenly impoverinhcd. When, howev 
er, security has been given, there in a 
moral as well OH a legal reHpott*ibility.

3. The employer who unduly retains 
the biro of llie laborer JH a breaker of 
this coininanilmcnt. IVrliapK the man 
who linn liecn working hard for you nil 
day tins u fnmily to support, and can 
with grent tliftVulty, provide for them n 
minly siibsixtcni'e. If, when the evening 
dimes, you dixnppoint him in his pay 
ment, you knew not with how heavy a 
hciirt you send him houio to ill se who 
may be sud'cring nnd pining for \\bat 
they expect him to bring on bin return,

they succeed indicate an evil state of 
UnclelyTwhlcli promotes idlcnjkw, beggar

milic*, engender disease, multiply crime 
mud ruin the bodies and the souls of their 
jfictinw. ,'

' 6. There is another class of persons 
who may bo surprised to bo placed under 
this condemnation : Those who refuse to 
do their share . of tho work or to defray 
their share of the expense in accomplish 
ing an important enterprise, and yet are 
eagerly watching and anxiously wailing 
to aoo it done, and who rush in to secure 
their full ahnro of tho profits. This i* 
ungenetouKjaud unjust. It is appropria 
ting to ourselves tho resulU of other peo 
ple's labor, and drawing for our use the 
proceeds of their capital. Does not thftt 
oomo under tho Eighth Commandment ?

6. This Commnndmcut is also broken 
by those who depend upon the charily of 
others, when they might earn their own 
living. Thcro may be a   constrained 
charity and a constrained hospitality. 
Many Scripture precepts enjo'n hospital 
ity, nnd the principles of the Gospel load 
to it. It is good to give and receive kind- 
nets. It ib good to extend a friendly 
greeting. It is good for henrt to speak 
to heart. It is gooi to visit the table 
and fireside of your neighbors, and to 
welcome them in return to your house. 
Yet there may bo occasions when the 
proverb comes In point: "Withdraw 
thy foot from thy neighbor's house, lest 
he may be weary of thee, and so bate 
thce." When hospitality is extended of 
necessity, nnd by those who are perhaps 
under such stress of poverty that they eau 
ill afford it, it is good neither to the giver 
nor to the receiver.

7. Gambling is a breach of this Com> 
mandment. It is injurious to society in 
many respects. It is a making haste to 
be rich. It gives those who engage in it 
a distaste for the ordinary and honest 
pursuits of life ; they cannot endure the 
slow processes of daily toil. It plunges 
them into excitement, and, by blunting 
their moral sensibilities and withdrawing 
them from better influences, prepares 
them for the commission of flagrant nnd 
tragic crime.

There is more gambling than the ma 
jority of persons iuppose. Hero is the 
true explanation of many unexpected 
failures aud defalcations. Lottery dealers 
could not pay so much for their privilege- 
nor expend so much for tho distribution 
of circulars if there were not many buyers 
of lottery tickets. On the very surface of 
t!ic whole business there is evidence that 
it is conducted in a dishonest manner, 
lie who addresses you the assurance an 
assurance which at the same time he 
gives to hundreds of others that on the 
purchase of a ticket you shall have a large 
prize in order for effect in your neighbor 
hood, professes himself to be a knave and 
intimates that you are a fool. Gambling 
in the sale of jewelry and other articles 
has become very common Au illegitimate 
mode of conducting business should not 
be encouraged. Wo should know what 
we purchase and be willing to pay a just 
and reasonable profit to the seller 
Churches ought to be careful to do no 
wrong in this respect. Whnrever the 
church itself docs wrong, it loses the pow 
cr of restraining the world. As surely as 
there ib a righteous Governor of tho un 
iverse, neither corporations, comuumiUcs 
nor individuals need .expect uf^ 
mnnent benefit from wrong doing. A 
celebrated editor of the country wrote 
some years ago, lo this effect: "It is t 
sad day in the life of any young mat 
when he first entertains tho purpose o 
making money in any other way than by 
honestly working for it."

After enumerating in a cursory man 
ncr many olhcr violations of this com 
mandmcDt tho speaker dwelt upon th 
motive* which should cause obedience t 
it, and closed by saying that if there b 
any whom these considerations will no 
reach, there is a lower.motive, so'fish in 
deed, but of great power and not lo b 
comdcmned unless it standalone. "Hones 
ty is the best policy." Integrity will hnv 
its reward. A very important clement i 
riuctcss is tho reputation (hat your trut 
and honesty are firm ns a rock, nnd th 
only sure wny of having; this rcpiitatio 
its to deserve it.  . ,.

mental labor, whlla the nrecbfthfa, 'farmer 
ndlaborer find their bodily vigor restored 
ke nmgic by its use.
AUhii season of tli«.ye«r,when DURIUHB*,

CKxifrB, Cduca and kindred disorders, caus-
d by eating unripe frails, iriprudcnt in-
itilycacvln cold drinks, otc.,nro prevalent,
certain, spoedv ana effectual rotnody will 
e fojlnd in Mishler's Herb Ulttcrs.
The depressing feeling of Languor or Do- 

ility. incident to tbc ''heated term" is nt 
mac rcmovad, the energies restored, and 
iew life nnd vigor imparted to the prostrated 
ystom by Us use.

IN DYSPSPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT AND Ar- 
scTioxs or TUB KIDNEYS It Invariably works 
ike a charm. Il is not a drastic purge nor 
eady stimulant, violent ip its' opcralions"; 
iullt is simply a natural remedy, thorough- 
y adapted te atiut nature. It supplies tone 
o the stomach., reinvigoratca the digestive 
rgaus, stimulates the secretions, and pro- 

moling a regular action of the bowels, cn- 
blcs every organ of the bqdy to perform its 
Hotted work regularly and without intcr- 
unlioR.

It is Ihe unerring certainty of desired re- 
ults attendant on its use, coupled with the 
net tlmt it Is prepared by a physician of 
minencc In his profession, that has rendered 
lishler's Herb Bitters 10 popular, and ar 
amilinr as a household word. THOUSANDS 
r Mi tiURS all orer the land have found II to 
e (lie safest nnd best remedy for use in their 
amilits ; they not only give it with perfect 
aftty lo even the youngest child, but when 
scd with caution tind it Ihe safest mtnns of 
muring their own health Hnd freedom from 
ae weary nches and pains incidcnl lo lh<;ir 
ex. Perfectly harmless, it is jusl the rcm- 
dy needed by them to enable nature to per- 
orm livr functions naturally, regularly and 
fithoul inconvenience. No IADY SHOULD BI 
 ITUOUT IT if she would possess the clear 
looming complexion and cheerful spirits 

nseparable from sound health. Il is sold 
y alPUruggisls and General Dealers ; is 
eally put up in square Glass Bollles,cnclos- 
d in a yellow wrapper. U U cat sold on 
Jruught, being itrictly a medicinal prepar- 
(10n. and as such is endorsed* by many of 
lie most eminent physicians of the counlry.
Aug. 8-4m.

ORIOIXAL.

TO A FltlKND. 

»f L. *.

Best Shoe Blacking in the 
World.

S. M. DIXBY So CO.,
173 and 175 WnAin^on »r«rt, N. K,v

MANUFACTUUERSOF 
Fine Shoe Blaoklnga, Lauudrjr Blu«, Stare, Pollib,

luk, Mucilage, Ac. 
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS-

I.lti tho imp with III bright robe,
That coyem Us bnaul, 

aly love It reaches Cor you «  
An Tar u tho auu lu the writ. .   '

With It« hrauty and brlxhtneiu, 
O'er all the land dun It shluc,

So will my lore and light ncsi 
Furthee ever be Inclined.

With Ita Ix-auly and brightness 
It tloca Milne from the weal,

'Tia forthee with all mr light ncai 
My luvo glows la my bruut.

With Its l>cauty and brlgbtnem,
It will fihino from tin cut, 

And with my love and HghtneM,
'Tla for your honor and pcuce,

And that the beautiful raya of tbeaun, 
T»all vrbobave ryncanaee,

Will knowm-t wln-n ll> race la ran, 
Ytt there's, peace for you aud 140.

There's poace lor you and every one
Who will and «i«h lobe, 

Yot tlicru'a frk'nds who are gone.
That we may never ice.

X1CW AD V Ell T IS KM KNTS.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

By virtue of n decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wiconiico County in equity, the under 
signed at trustee   will .«cll at Tracy'n "o 
tcl in Salisbury at the hour of 'J o'clock. 1* 
U. on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3rd, 1874,
tlmt liouao nnd lot ia .Salisbury, udjoimii| 
Hie SnUislmry Aciulemy lot fronting 01 
Divisian Mrrct, nnd opposite the M. K 
v'hurch, now occupied by J. K. Kllegooi 
K«(|., one linlfol' tho lane on the west side is 
sold nith Ihe properly and belong* to it. I 
is sold lo foreclose u mortgage and is subjcc 
lo an equity of redemption, puichi\scd n 
sheriffs sale by Lemuel Malone, Ksq.

TKUMiJ OF HALK.
The terms ofealc are Cuih on the day e 

sale. TIIOS. IIUill'llltKVS, 
Sept. 12-19. Trustee.

WICOMICO MILLS,
HEAD OF DIVISIOM STIEET,

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Hnmphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
GROVE

BIXBY'S
BEST

BLACKING!
by profetilonU Bootblacks and 

Torten to b« tho
Hotel

Notice!
 0-Tho MORGAN BLACK HAWK

TALION. wjll travel through the coun- 
ics of Wiconiico and Somerset during 
ho fall season. Persons wishing to 
inprovc their

STOCK
will have an opportunity to do so. This 

orso is well known in tho lower coun- 
ics, and requires no further rccommcn- 
latioD,

T. G. W1LLOUGHBY,
Proprietor. 

Cast New Market Dorchester Co. Md.

SELLING HUNDREDS PER WEEK.

ECLIPSE Shitty PACKAGE,
EACH package contains 10 sheets writ- 

og paper, 10 envelopes, 1 lead pencil, 1 pen 
loldcr, 2 pens and a (id of Ladles'or Gents' 
"ewelry.

Remember, all the abort articles ia an 
legant package sent, post-paid for only 25 

cents. This is superior to nil other articles 
of the kind. The priz* of Jewelry is often 
worth more than thn price of the whole 
mckngo. Don't let this pan you, try one 
mckage, and Jou will ucrcr buy Stationery 
any other way. We are bound to sell 10,QUO 
packages before 1875. Send for a sample 
lackage, it will be the mod goods you ever 
jouglit for the money.

Address W. M. BURROW,
200 MainSlrcot, Bristol, Tenn.

ORDER NISI t
Lemuel Malone 4 W.-) No. 32 Chancery In 
Birckhead, Trustees [  the Circuit Court for 

Exparte. ) Wicoinlco County 
July Ttrm 1874.

Ordered, this 24, day of August 1874, that 
the talc made and reported by Lemuel Mal 
one It Win. Ilirckhead, Trustees to sell the 
real estate of William Gunby, he ratified and 
confirmed unlets cause to the contray there 
ofbe shown by exceptions filed on or before 
the 30, (.'ay of Soptcmber null provided acopy 
of this order be inserted in some newspaper 
printed in Wiconiico County once in each ol 
three auccesairc weeks before tho 2G, day o 
September ne t.

The report States the proceeds of sales to 
be $2101,63.

S. P. TOADVINE, C'lk. 
True copy, TEST :

TIST S. P. TOADVINB, C'lk. 
Aug. 29, 4t. &

ORDER NISI.
James Duucan, ] No. 202 JOquity. In tin

Trustee, V Circuit Court for \Vi
Exparto. ) comico Co.,July t'ro,'74

August 18th, to witr 
Ordered that tho sale made and re 

ported by James Uuncaii, Trustee in tin 
above cause, to sell the real etUtcof Join 
W. 1'irsons, be ratified nnd confirm'-d 
unless cause to the contrary thereof b 
shown by exccptiun filed on or before th 
19th day of September, 1874, provided 
copy of this order be inverted ii> HO me 
newspaper printed in Wicomico couiity 
once in cnch of throe successive week 
before tho nineteenth of September nexl 

The report states the amount of sales t 
bo M 45.00.

S. P. TOADVINK, Cl'k. 
True copy, TKBT :

B. P-TOAnVINK, Cl'Jc.

Patronize Home Manufactures. 
«,t. i2-tr.

A wonun W.HH. placed on trial in the 
riiuH'cr (K*.) roiirt, hist wceV, cliurged 
with disturbing a religious meeting by 
riotously eating peu»ut . The* evidence 
for the pvoadoutiun WHH that, although 
 he Tin* rcpMiUtf'.ly reo,uesli'd to desist xho 
made a loud riolm- by Uer niunehini; and 
crti»hfd I!M> tkelli^ with her Iv.iudn, dr- 
cla I IK tiv llic dritcoii llmt shu tdiould eut 
peaniiU wbrtibvcr iho unnlcd to. The 

was

The gorilla at tho Cincinnati Exposi 
tion writes to the Small Talk : "1 hcnr 
that H good many people in this town are 
making disparaging remarks about me 
became I haven't got on any clothes. Thia 
is the first time I've ever met with Midi 
treatment, and to a pcraou of my frail, 
sensitive peculiarities, it crushes liko n 
pile driver. I even wish that 1 were 
dead. If you publish this, scud mo four 
copies of the paper containing it."

The granite soldier who in to surmount 
the nationul monument at the battlefield 
of AnlieUm has been completed, and is 
cla : med to ho tho largest figure in sculp 
ture out of Kgypt. Ho weighs over thir 
ty tons, and is twenty-one n:id a half foot 
hi;;h. The gun he hold* in eighteen fwt 
long, and hi* shoo three feet in length   
The fare is smooth-shaven, except 
heavy moustache, and Is that of a rcsoltik 
man. _

A MED1CINK CURST IN MINIATI.'ni:.

later Pot er for Sale.
The nndersignetl offera for sale tho cel 

ebrated "Silver Lake Mills," two miles 
rom Salisbury. This is one of the finest 
atcr powers on the Shore, and can bo 
ought on accommodating term-. The 
owcr is capable of running ten times as 
tuch machinery as it has attached to it 
t pn-nunt. For particulars artd'O-s 

L. MALONK, 
t'a ibbury, Md.

The Mosaic law enjoiiHH], "The wage* of 
him that i« hired shall not abide with 
thec ull night until morning." The bun 
wan iini'io go dnwii upon it. A man 
with a compassionate heiirt and with 11 
true sense of justice will pay both fully 
and promptly for work done.

 4. Those who make a living ofT the 
oomimiinly without confWring u benefit 
in return, arc breaker* of thin coimnand- 
mi'iil. Hire the Npcuker itlliulcd to \»r- 
ioiit vocutioiiK which nlford a livelihood 
to those who proxrcu'c them, and are (it 
Name tinu1 , a benefit to the cnmniunity, 
and tlien t rented of others which arc an 
injury, \\hich jiml in tUe degree in which

Mi.slilir'* Herb Ililluri is not a l>frcrng« 
lint it strictly ini'dkiniiil preparation, mor< 
IhorouRlily adapted lo 1)10 wauls of ihi 
K«nural public I him »uy olhrr in Ihc nmr 
Lit. 1'nlike all oilier »o-ralle<l Kemeilies 
il in prqiiiri'd under the direct pirsoinil mi 
piTnisioii of nn eminent I'liyuli-ian. M. II 
Iliirliuiiii, M. I)., tlir lonior proprielnr in 
ri-prulur graduate ol the JeOi-rson Mcdii- 
College of I'hilndflphia, ainl n practicing 
p)iynirian nf liuyi- experience nnd i-it«unlv 
pracliec. In niu-h lianits the public ra»> 
r.'Htiissured lhal Midlilcr's Herb Hitlers 1 
I'liiiipnitnileil in slriei accorilaiii-u with eor 
reel I'hariiuedilieal principlrH, ami Ihu 
none but Ihc i-huiocHl ingrcdlculs enter iut 
id composition.

li» ininienHO sale uli.ne In conclusive proo 
that it IIOIIIIFIIPS ini-rlt (if n biwli older. Mi-r 
si-lianl»,liaiikt!rii, clergynien, luwycrn, clerk 
ml.iili CTH engu);cd in nci!cnliiry occupy 
linns, expeiienco Its won>li>rl'nl cit'eels in re 
Moving (he di-pre«ioii cauied. by never

FARM
FOR SALE!!

autifully located on tho Banks of 
the Pocomoke River.

This farm will be sold at a Bargain I  
IT a small Farm it is one of tho most 
tsirable on the banks of the Pocomoke; 
is situated within a quarter of a mile ol 
i junction with the Chesapeake Bay 
id contains between

60 AND 70 ACRES, 
ne half cleared and the balance is wel 
t in young Tine and OaV Timber. 
Upon the premises i» a Dwelling House 
Ith five rooms and a good dry Cellar un 

it 40 by 20 feet. A Barn, a Stabl 
h three stalls, Corn_ House, Carnag< 

TO ja_denira

Thin Pill h»i been 
uted with (nut auo- 
e«ts In private proc- 
Uco. It cannot 
produce any til 
<ir*cU, and a fair 
trial will convlnc* 

every one uf th* 
vnlueofllilii 

emedy,

THE undersigned offer nt private 
ale thai vnlnnhlv FARM on the south 
We o( the Wieomino river, about one 
nile above Wliilc Haven, known ns

WATERS' FARM,
belonging to l)r Thonms W. Slone. Tho 
I'uiin contuiiih tibnat ihreo \inndrcd and 
sixty nercs of land, is finely situated, 
ccnnenir nt tonnri^nlion, ruilrondi, sehool 
ehurchoH, iVe., has on it a uoou 
Hitelora COUNTRY STORK. The 
buildings ebiibiat of a largo

PART IIIUCK,

cellar, mid nil other necconary out- build 
ings, iit also convenient fur tins oyster 
trade, line oysters grow within three 
mill's of the Niijin^- Thiii

FARM
is natnrully onu of (ho best grazing 
I'uiuis in SoroprHui county. Cultlo of 
tun puss Iho winter horo without un} 
loud except wlmt tho common nud maul 
n flu id. Tukon nltogoihur, it IH a desir 
ublo projicriy. The lund is very pro 
ductivu. 
Terms mailo anny. Applj to

Dlt. TIIOMA8 \V. HTONE,
IViiiCfu-n Anno. Mil 

Or to LKMI'KL MAIXJNK, Miili 
bury, Md, .

Del, and Mary land. Fast Freight Line,

JERSEY CITY.

The MaldBkia, Wilffliiton & Balttiore 
Rail Roai Coapnies'

Will coraxence rnnnin^ on or abont September 20,1874, 

A Fast Freight Line tetwwn

 risfield«§r Jersey City
j «  

Connecting with all points on Eastern Shore B- B j Delaware
Division P W- & B- B- B ; and all Branches and <|| 

Connections >n Delaware and Maryland- £
'or the transportatiAn of Oysters, Fish, Poultry, Eggg, Game, Fresh, Meats, 
'roduoe, and all other Freights requiring quick dispatch and unusually 

early delivery- 
Trains of this line will be run at a high rate of speed, on schedule time, 

nsnring their arrival at Jersey City in season for the earliest markets, and 
or transhipment of freight by connecting lines, Express and Forwarding 
Companies, running North anil East, from Now York, to which delivery will 
)e made immediately ofter arrival. 

Empty packages will be returned Free.
General Merchandise for shipment by this lino, at greatly reduced rates, 

o points in Delaware, Maryland and Virginia, will be received daily before 
5 o'clock, P. M., at Pier 39, New York, or at Jersey City. 

For full particulars, including rates, etc., apply to 
L N. MILLS, Generbl Agents, W. If. COLBMAN, Agent,

Delaware Division, P. W. A U. R. R., WILM1NQTON,Pel. Peniurlvula K. R. JERSEY CITY.
C. E- WILLIS, Agent, N. L. DOUOLASS, Agent,

r- W, fB. R. K., PHILADELPHIA. Penn.ylv.nlo K. B.. Pter 89 Forth KlfSr.
A. J. BENJAMIN, Agent, G. W. HENBY, Agent,

Eiitem Shore R. P.,, SALISBURY Md. Wlcomlco PocoBOko R. R, BERLIN IID.
And to all Agents Delaware Division 1*. W. & B. R. B-, and Connecting 

and Branch Uoads.
WALTER FREEMAIV, CDARLE8 K. IDE,

General Freight Agent, U. K. 11 of N. J. Division, Master of Transportation, 
PENNSYLVANIA K. B. V. \Y. & B. E. B.

September 5th, 6 weeks, 1874.

THOMAS NORRIS & SON,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Agricultural! mp 1 erne nts,
Field anil Garden Seeds, <k,

\\oulu cull special uttcntion to tlie following first-class Machines: 
Wcstlingliousj Tlin^liers JIIH! Cleaners,

Aiihuiaii iV Taylor's Tl-rtshcrsanJ Cleaners,
Lever ami liailuiiy HordO Powers most approved. 

A'an \Vieklc \Vhcat Fan, Price $»7.
American Cider Mill and Press,'the best,$40 

Onr New Acmo Plough.

Bickford & Ilutfman Grain Drills,
Plows, 11 arrows, Cultivatorn, S'.r.xw Cutters, Corn Slicllcre, and all'kinds of Farming

lools. Frebh Ficlt! nnd Gardon .Sciodu, Pure Urouud
liuno and other Fertilizers.

PET ER SCHUTTLER'S FARM and FREIGHT WAGONS,
We call particular nttcntinn to these wagons, which are of very superior mnke, 

and which we t>Qer exceedingly low for cash.

Cucumber Pumps, . .._!_
AV1TII 1'ORCELAIN-I.INED IRON CYLINDERS.

\Ve nrci prrpitred to furni«h, who'rsnlo nnd retail, the beat and cheapest Cucum 
ber pumps in the country, to cuit nil purposes, from the small cistern lo tho deepest 
well. :?cnd fur Descriptive Circular and Price.

For Harvest 1874 
W A WQODS'SWORLD RENOWNED

SELF RAKE REAPER,
WITH AND WITHOUT MOWING AITACHMENT.

f. A. WOOD'S MOTO6 MACEKES, .,
'"I'Univcraally acknowledged as good on, if not superior to, any others in ug«. Th» 

above inaciiiiicH hnvo talciMi more FIKST PKEMlUilS in thin country and in Eu 
rope than nnv other Henpiug and Mowing Machines extant. Scud for DeccriptiT* 
Circulars. l\>r snle by

THOS- NORRIS & SON, Agents, 
141 Pratt Street, Bi Itimore, Md.

\
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DR L D. COLLIER, Sajlwbnry, Md. 
[September !l-3m-]

H. l>. 8PENCB 
WITH

TITUS BUGS-,
Commission Merchants

754 WEST STNEET, 
New York,

Chartered cars will be run Unity. During 
the »fi>i'jn Mr. Speueewlll glie his entire at 
tention to Ihe trade.

N. II. All empties nol r*lnrn*il to th» 
IU1I Rond company ulil    paid for.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Magistrate's Blank*
Tor salo at this Office.  

The Best Org^n for the Money in the Market I
ALSO, THE

PA^MJ &RHON PIANO,
With four now Piitcnlw, which comltiucd miiko It tho sweetest as well u the 
powerful Praijo mndr. bend for circular or call nud we foryounwlf.

E. M. BKUCE,
MavOtl, 1874 '     " ' 13(W UhM"'«t tt '»d " Nth. 7th 8»., 
MayOth, 1871   ,
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iUi paper has tho Inr- 
great circulation of any pa 
lmer

Dr. H. R. Pitta vrta in tovm Thurs 
day.   , »*      

The Worcester Railroad will soon 
have their new engine.

Barnum'a show 
next Monday.

is in Baltimore

George McBriety got home from a 
three week's business trip Thursday. 

       «     .
Peaches bring more in this market 

than they do in New York.

Fodder saving is now nearly over and 
most persons are satisfied with the crop.

Latter corn is badly injured by the con 
tinued drought.

Never was there such a dearth af items 
in the local line.

Bradley sings "O 1 Georgetown gal, 
wont you come out to night," as Jf he 
meant it.

The number of young men who have 
business to attend to in and around Mt.
Pleasant is rapidly on the increase.     .-        -- 

Mr. Charles B. Roberts, of Carroll Co., 
has been nominated in the 2nd Mary 
land District for Congress.

All persons indebted to B. U. Par 
ker are requested to settle tho same 
at once.

Pike fishing must be a .profitable 
sport There are at least twenty col 
ored people who seem to do nothing 
 else, and yet contrive to live. 

.    * «     
Our politicians were in a fever of ex- 

cStemsnt last Wednesday.' Probably the 
majority of them were expecting the 
nomination. Who knows?

We were called upon in onr sane- 
tumn on Thursday" by our friend 
McGarriglo, formerly of the Baltimore 
American^ but now connected w-itli 
the P. O. Department. Mr. Me. is 
an accomplished newspaper man, and 
an effable gentleman, one who is sure 
to make friends wherever he goes. __. .    »      

Dr. W.' Darmon, of Philadelphia, has 
been hero for several days practicing his 
profession. The Dr., it seems, bos made 
a great many astonishing cures. Ho left 
on Tuesday the 8th inut., and. means to 
returns ou the 26th inst., when he will re 
main about five or six days at Tracy's 
Hotel, where he can be consulted V>y those 
who are raflerini; with any of tho 'mala 
dies incident to human life.

_ -    «-          
A NEW ARTICLE IN THE MANUFAC 

TURE OF SOAP.--A Indy of our town the 
other day, who waa about to commence 
making soap, requested her better half to 
step down town and get her some concen 
trated lye. "Not worth while," replied her 
lord, "you have a number of newspapers 
containing the Beccher-Tiltou scandal, 
just put them in ; there is tie -enough in 
them to make your soap."

John Webb, who really seems to be 
ill at ease if ho is not beating some 
woman, was arrested by bailiff Taylor 
on the cbarge of beating Martha El- 
lis, ("Jimmie's girl") on Wednesday 
night John was taken to the lock 
up and remained until Friday morn 
ing. when Justice Maddux imposed a 
fine of one dollar and costs. The lit 
tle discussion during the trial be> 
tweon Caroline Hasting and Webb's 
counsel was a source of much amuse 
ment to the crowd in attendance.

Sweet potatoes are selling in our 
market at 80 cents pet bushel. This 
is a good price for potatoes, for the> 
can be raised in our lands at 30 cents 
a bushel at a profit So long as corn 
is less than a dollar, three bushels of 
sweet potatoes can be grown at less 
expense than one of corn.

Second hand crates and baskets, suit-, 
able fur shipping Huckleberries, Black 
berries, &e., for sale cheap. Apply to 
WM. II. CATHELL, Salisbury, Md.
BO-FOR SALE CHEAP. One sec 
ond hand Carriage and Harness. Also 
a lot of oak railing. Inquire at this 
office.

F. C. Todd has tho largest and most 
complete stock of I'aiiits, Oils, Lends anil 
varnishes kept on the shore. All colors, 
mixed and dry. Also agent for the cele 
brated Cottage Paints. 32 different colars, 
as well as liquid enamel o! all shades.

FROM OHIO.

The womens, temperance war now rag^ 
iiiK in diffcrcntparts of the country, par* 
ticulnrly in the west, with such unparrel- 
eled success, rcccommcnds for person* 
who claim whiskey n necessity for medi 
cal purposes, to use Green's August 
Flower which contains no intoxicating 
spirits, and is a gentle laxative and a 
certain euro for Dyspepsia, Liver Com 
plaint, Indigestion, Costiyeness, Sour 
stomach, Sick Headache, Coming up of 
the food alter eating. Purifies the Blood 
and System. Just what is needed in the 
Sf ring of the year by everybody. Try it. 
Sold nt Dr. I* D. Collier's Drug Store, 
Salisbury, Md.

Friends hold vour orders, I will bo to 
see you, and will sell you fruit trees and 
small fruit plants as cheap or cheaper 
than any agent, nnd will ccmain with you 
to see that you are not deceived in the 
varieties.

H. D. SPENCE.
FOR SALE.

One good second hand Carriage,

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY 
Is eminent)' a Family Medicine- and bjr being 
kept ready for immevlfatif resort will save many 
an hour of Buffering and mnnv a dollar lu timeuid 
dot lorn' liilla.

Aflerover Forty Years' trial It Is still receiving 
the mo.U uiuiuulitiod testlmouiala to its virtues 
from persons of the highest character and respon 
sibility. Eminent physicians commend ll at tliu 
most '

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC 
For all diseases of the l.iver, Stomach and Spleen.

The SY M I'TOMS of Liver Complaint arc » bluer 
or bad taste in the mouth ; Pain 1 Ithc lUU'k, ^htes 
or joints, orteu mistaken Tor Hhelimatlsm r Sour 
Stomach ; loss ol appetite, Bowels alternately cos- 
tive nnd lax ; Headache; Loss "f memoiy, wrlli a 
painful sensation of having failed todosomr'thiiiR 
which ought tu hare been dune; l>ehlllty, Low 
Spirits, a llilek yellow appearance i>i the Skiu and 
Kyes, a dry Cough often mistaken fur Consump 
tion.

For DYSfF.I'SIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaundice, 
Billions attacks, SICK HEADACHE, Colic Ik. 
presalud of Spirits, SOVIl STOMACH, Heart Burn, 
da. 
The Cheapest, Purest and Best Family Medicine hi

thi world. 
tiiNUFArrriiKPiiY

J. H ZEJLLlN&Co..
MACON, GA..and IMIILADKLPHIA. 

SOLD BY ALL RUL'UGISTS. 
sn-ll-vr.

The New" Light Running 
'0.6 and Family

No. 914 Chestnut Street.

J.EISENHART
rRoncci

AND BHIPPBR OF

Pcrrits, Prnito, Ponl^, Butter, 
Egga, Ac.

124 Delaware Arente lute,
PIHLADKLp ,*..    ~

STRAWBRIDCE & CLOT HIE,
W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA, 

Now offer the Latest Parisian Novelties in

tho

Mr. Popp, the Government officer who 
surveyed and laid out (be channel for the
 river was in town Thursday looking at 
the progrew of the dyking.

For cheap dry goods go to John
  P. Johnson's, as ho is selling them at
 cost to mnke room for a full supply 
of groceries.

. .        --     
Upper Trapp« was visited by a severe 

hail-storm Tuesday evening. Much 
damage was done to the corn and other 
growing crops. Here we had only a slight 
. bower of rain.

A lumber yard near the Iron bridge is
 getting to be a favorite place for the sct- 
tUinentof all fistic disputes. Tuesday 
night was the time two particular friend* 
settled their little diffi .'Ulty. Both sntis- 
.fied.

Messrs. William E. Brewington and 
Robert D Ellegood have purchased 
the entire stock, fixtures and good 
will of Mr. L. A. Parsons, the baker 
and confectioner at the head of Main 
Street. They will tnke charge early 
nest week. As both are industrious, 
energetic young men, we hope that 
they may be eminently successful in 
their now business.

Bobby can now help Jim build 
that double house.

John D. Johnson, at the Into stand 
 of B. H. Parker has now opened a 
full line of Grocrrios, Flour, Meal, 
Corn, Hams, Hardware, Queensware, 
Tobacco, Cigars, &c. Call and see, 
and if you don't see what you want 
ask for it

No place for loafers a printing 
office.

Hi-manners to look over manu 
script before it is printed.

A word to the wise is sufficient, 
but some are otherwise

One of our onterprisinpf young 
oierclmntu tried his hand nt baby- 
farming tho other day. Tho young- 
 ster being somewhat indispoaod was 
not as docilo as was expected by our 
yourg friend. Ho says he's not 
handling any more babies at present.

There are still a great many per 
sons indebted to this paper on our 
subscription books. We hope tley 
trill remember our repeated requests, 
relieve ns from otir embarrassment at 
once and obb'ge tho publisher.

Noble McCouslin, of Princess Anne 
for being drunk and disorderly was on 
Thursday placed in the lock-up and 
mulcted in the sum of three dollars and 
.thirty five cenU Noble's absence would 
be appreciated here.

As the birding season approaches our 
farmers should take measures to prevent
 city bummers from coming on their prem 
ises and killing birds for profit. In fact
 we bold that no man should shoot birds 
for market in this section of tbe country. 
They are entirely t«o scarce to be killed 
«jp for such a purpose.

.The Campmeetlngs have about all come 
to a close, and we are not yet able to toll 
the extent of .the benefit* derived from 
them, but suppose that the livery ntable 
mitn, bave been among tho gainers by 
itbeir prevalence. The preachers are 
looking well. ___

The Wicomico & Pocomoke R. B. 
extension is progressing finely, the 
workmen who arro laying tho track 
have i» sight the wfote .sails of 
the ocean birds yosterday.und by next 
 week they will reach tbe edge of the

REOISTRATIOS. Tbe registrars for 
the registration of voters in Salisbury 
and Parsons' district, report the fol 
lowing as the number registered and 
erased in their respective districts on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday:

Salisbury District Three register 
ed and five erased from tho list of 
voters of the district, because of re 
moval.

In Parsons' district there were 
sixteen registered luid six names 
stricken from the lists.

THE COUNTY CusiMissioXEns. A 
certiticate of mlmittniice was given to 
the son of Michael Brady to tho Mas 
ryland Ear and Kye Institute. Can 
non Wainwright was grunted admis 
sion to tho Alms House.

Tho Commissioners were busily 
engaged in hearing testimony au<l 
argument in case of Elisha Holloway 
and others vs. John Hancock, Kt. Al. 
A case of caveat to return of com 
missioners in petition for Tax Ditch 
in District No. 5. The Commission 
ors reserved their decision.

Tho Commissioners will meet again 
September 22nd, 1874.

APPOINT^: TO WASHINOTON COLLEGE. 
 Mr. C. T. W. Williams, son of John 
Williams, of Parsons' District, received 
the appointment to the Scholarship at 
Washington College, due Wicomico Co. 
nn last Tuesday. Mr. W. is u young 
man of good abililie», and fuir advance 
ment, and wo have no doubt that he 
will strive his hc»t to deserve tho ap 
pointment by hard study and quick 
progress, This is a good appointment, 
yet we think such things should he 
given to those who have no means of ob 
taining an education.

roughly repaired and nicdy painted, can 
be bought very cheap. Now is your 
time to get a bargain. All that need a 
Carriage of this kin'l will do well to call 
nt the Carriage Factory, East t'umdcn 
street. Only one left. Call nt once.

LATEST ARRIVAL. A. G. Toadvine, 
 with a large and well selected stock 
of Dry Goods, Notions and Furniture, 
all of which can be bought cheap for 
cash, at his one price cash store, 
Main St., Salisbm-y, Md. Give him 
a call.

LOST AND FOUND. A large shawl, 
picked up in froi.t of the stora of W. W. 
Gordy, on Church St. on Monday last, 
The owner can get the same by identi 
fying it.

E. J. PARSONS.
AGUE CONQUEROR

NO QUININE, ARSENIC OR POISONS.

This U Btroag language, ns Physicians 
and Chemist.5 have for years tried to com 
pound n preparation that \rguld entirely 
cure Fever nnd Agua without the use of 
stronj: medicine sueh as Quinine, Arsenic 
and other poisons injurious to the system 
There is no case of Fever and Ague. Inter 
mittent or Billions Fevers, Congestive Clii\l» 
Si In SwcnU, Liver Comphunts, ic., 
that tliU remedy will not cure at onca and 
permanent 1,-. It purifies the Blood, Liver 
Spleen, and all secretory organs 10 ef 
fectually that Chills will not return during 
the Bcason, even \vbcu persons hav« had 
them for years

Sold by Dr. L. D. Collier, Salisbury, MJ

GRIND, SQUARE AND
Wffi

GOODS,
IMEJIRHSTOS.

Elegant3Sdohairs.se ^Diagonals, 
Colored. Brilliantines, 

Volga Oloths,
Foplin Alpacas 371o to 5Oo per yard.

Dress Fabrics lor Fall and Winter wear, 26c and upwards. Yard wide, Fall
Chintzes, ISu.

colickod. ' At'twutMa paU 
to the return of P»ekii£e«. ppingSh n>-

dcrs promptly attended. 
Ma y-2 »36  _____

ITJARRETT WALTON 
NO. 48 NTH. 2ND STREET,

(.4tmt C*H* OhnT*,)
PHILADELPHIA. PA,

Who]  »!<; »ml Rutill Uinanuttareriid dtikr ta

LOOKING $!&$$£«, 
PORTRAIT & PICTURE FRAMES,

' nRACKRTS, CORNICES, TA8RKLH, 

CORDS, fcO.

CWinos in Great Variety.
GLASSES REMOVED. GILDING

promptly attended to.

The Finett Prtnch and American Pic 
ture Glattes For Sale at Low Rale*.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

TODD, WELCH & CO.,

HRVC received upwards of V'ifty First Pre 
iiiiums, and Hro among tho best now made 
Every instrument fully warranted for fiv 
year". Prices nro as low ns oxclnivo us 
of the very beat materials mid tlio mo 
thorough workmanship will permit. T 
principal pianisti) and composers, and t 
piRiio-purcliHuing public of tlio South 
pecinlly, unite in the unanimous verdict 
the superiority of the S't'IKKF PIANO 
The DURABILITY of instrument is 
fully established byover SIXTY 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGES in the South 
usiup o?cr 300 of our 1'ianoa.

Sole Wholesale Apeuts fur several of tlie 
principal mauuf.iclurcrs of Cabinet and par 
lor Organs; prices from $r>l> to$600 A lib 
eral discount to Clergy ffl-'n »nd. Sabbath 
.Schools.

A large assortment o." sccomJ-hand Pianos 
at prices ranging fioui $75 to $300, alwaia 
ou liai.d.

Send fur Illustrated Catalogue, containinp 
the names of over'J.COO Soiithnrncrs who 
have bvuglit and Hro using tho itieff Piauo.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Wuroroouis No. 9 North Liberty Strce'i

1JALTIMO11K, MD. 
Factories, 84 & SC Cum Jen St., nnd 

45 ct 47 Perry St

5 cases Canton Flannels,
2 cases English Canton Flannels, 

600 pieces all Wool Flannel,
Bed, Twilled, Medicated Flannel,

Shaker Flannel, Uomet Flannel,
All the new shades of Opera Flannel.

Our g*>ds are sold at LOW FIXED RATES, and the public can rely on onr rcns 
oiiable prices.

Samples sent by mail showing; width and prices.
JOrAII gooes ordered of us will i>c expressed to the purchaser Free of Charge.
We will thus enable our country friends to buy directly of us at as low figures as if 

hey paid us mi uetu .1 visit, while they suve expense of time and travel.

STRA WBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
N. W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts., 

PHILADELPHIA.

Produce, Fish & Oyster :COMMISSION MERCHANTS:
315 S. Front St. and 314 8. Water St.,

PHILADELPHIA. ->
TAl __________________ O.3WEXSO """

SILVER GLOSS STARCt. .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
for the sale of

Oysters, Fish, Vegetables, Berries,
nnd Fruit of nil kinds. 

returns made weekly. Shippers posted 
weekly or oftener.

Heferto Harvey & Si.«ler, \Vilmii^ton,nel., 
J. M. Kmcrson, u.-sistnnl Kdilor ol ('omtiirr- 
finf, Wilmington, Del., Lnyton i U.other, 
Dridgorillc, Del.
Consigutneiits solicited. Orders for goods 

promptly filled ami forwarded.

TODD, WKLCH & CO.,
Stand No 1, Odd Fellows Hall,

Wilmington, Del.

J. C. McNADGHTOlIir
GF.SERAI.

Commission Merchants,
UEAI.EIIS IN

Grain, Lumber
Anil all Kludi of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
NO. 204 S. FRONT ST.

AGENT* WAN full TOR

M Fmrtfirt Great W!
Oil JlmilmiKl. W"»iliilin.Kl,ainl III.-Ir Mutual Inter

rclulious; l."v '. II* t.a««, I'uwtT, etc. 
|;rnt> arc M-lling tru!ii !."> ' > -' '  .-"|iii» » J.ir.  

iiil Tor Kjiefimi'ii I'^^fn nit*l (  iui> li> .N^^iilp, utiu 
. wliy it rrllt i..-l.-tlhnn ani ..tli-r l-»'k. Ail- 
lcss, Snllonnl I'lllilUlllliK 10., I hil»<l--l|ilila, I'

TIIK NKW IMl'ItOVl;!)

REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE
AWAIIDIvU

THE "Medal for Progress,"
AT V1LUNNA. \*~*.

The Highest OrJ;r of -'Modal" Awarded 
ut the Exposition.

Xu Sewing Machine Received n Higher 
I'rizt-.

£ FEW GOOD RKASONS.
1.   A New Invciiiion Tliorouglily Tested 

and secured by Letters 1'ixtent.
Makcg it jieifuct ock tliu h, alike

Sinful (Itvntlou p»IJ tuth« rolurn of ciii]ilio« 
8hlpp<-n »rc ultlirJ to mark the nuniufol J.'b 
irnt nn rich liut. M;»y-I 1   «

and

briny waters of tho sea. 
to them J

Good luck

Ceimr. Order nwi
in OMO of Henry T. Toadvino csoculor 
«f Elijth Toadvino Expnrte.

letters of adininiiitiation granted on 
 c»Utoaf.Mordtc»i Hollowny to Joshua J. 
Hollow»y.a«d .adnjiiiiitratorii' boni ap 
proved,

Cyrui T. W. Williami nns .uloctcd to 
fill tho Boolanlip at Washington College 
awarded Wicomico Co., under net of lust 
legislature. There were six applicants. 
1'ho coHrtoaoeU Soptvuibor 15.' •

Eliwibcth Niblctt, a woman of conaid- 
crublu local Innio OD Wednesday lout 
contributed to tho arauiicmcntofour town 
by taking a pistol shot at Maggio Kelly, 
her rtral in the alfcctiou of Mr.    . 
Jealousy was tho cause. The csso was up 
before Juatice Daihicll ou Thursday 
morning, when the fuel was dereloped, 
that no doubt influenced by rome one 
Maggie had conveniently abnentod her 
self. There being no one to prosccut* 
the case was dismissed. It will in all 
probability come up before the Grand 
Jury.

The success which go immediately at 
tended the agitation of tho Express deliv 
ery encourngcs us to mention an object 
which ought b«fo:e this time to have been 
attended to. We refer to tho completion 
of tho Presbyterian church <n liroad 
Direct. This fine brick structure, with its 
ivy-clad walls and neatly kept yard lacks 
only the completion of iU steeple, and 
some minor repairs to make it one of the 
most beautiful as well as commodious 
houses of .worship on the Peninsula. Wo 
are convinced that it only nretU a start 
given to the matter to have this work ef 
ficiently accomplished. Every improve 
ment of this kind adds to the beauty, 
prosperity and growth of tlio town. . A 
word to tho wise is sufficient.

B USINESS'LOCA LS.

CHRISTIAN & CO.

Commission Merchants,
For I f« >ol' of (Jrain,

Nw. 141 N. Water St ,& 148 North Del., 
Avenue, 1'hila. f

J. W. Bacon,
WITH

CHRISTIAN & CO..
Solicits consignments to that Tirm o 

Lumber of every kind, Staves, It. It. Tiest 
Wood by tbe Cargo, Tanner's Hark, Qucr 
Citv Hark, and all kinds of (Jrain, to 
which ho given bin undivided attention 
Tim uiual advance* made on all ship 
ments to their address.

Deference:   Governor Ponder, Milton, 
Pel., and tlio Prcnidents & Cashiers of 
tho Delaware and Philadelphia lianktt 
generally. _____________

MELICK BROS. & EASTONT
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants,
FOUTIIKHAI.KOK

FRUIT VEGETABLES

both sides, uu all kinds ufguods.
3.   Huns I.ij;lit, .Sinoolli. Xni.«ele.-j 

Rapid   best combination of <|iialilies.
4.  Durable  Kuns for Vears witbout H - 

pairs.
5.   Will do all varieties of Work and 

Fancy Stitching in a Bupcrior maiiiic

C. -Is Most easily Mftn*K«'l by llic »|icra 
tor. Length el flitch may be altered \ hile 
runuinu;. and niachir.i-can lit threaded with 
out passing tlircnd lUr.'Ugh holes.

7.   Design .Simple, Ingenious, Kleganl, 
forming the stitch witbout the n.-c of Cog 
\Vlifd C!c*r», Kolnry dims or I.e»er ArniM. 
Ilivs llic Automatic Urop Feed, which in- 
snrc.t uniform length of stitch at any xpced 
lias onr Thir«d Contrullrr, which allows 
eiisy movement of ncedk-bar and prevents 
injury to thread.

8.   Construction most cariful and fin 
ished. It i» mumifacturcd by the most 
skllll'ulnnd exptrienccd mechanics, at tl.c 
cclebrnted Itoiiiliiifton A.t*nioi'y 
Ilion, S. Y. New York otlice No.ii Muilimm 
Squnrc, (Kurl/.'s Uuilding).

July 1, '74

UUK!>KNTO\VS IN. J.) KM Al.lv'«>l. I.K«!K.  
Th.ii-..ii'h 111.1 riu'tlun.i-Lilihru: r.;Mand b.'au- 

tifnl liK'all.m. iiiifiif ll"' niM»ll-'I!i i ny cniiilucl- 
nlaud W»t Mi«ti:ln«I llullllitliiiM I II"1 *>l a '<    
|-,,r I. rm< olc.,-'.Jti-n Kf.v. JOHN 11. IIUAKK- 
l.liY, I'll. !X _________ ___ ______

xr JOH.VS c oi.Li.&H,
ANN.U'OL'S, Md.

JAMTS M (JAUXKTT, I.1..1' , I'rllr l|,:il. 
(Ipcnlnc ofSw-.ton and cKaiuinntiuil »fl :i|ulldatcl 
fi.r ailniUnlon. M.mdjy and 'liKMUv. S.-pt. Ulnl 
aud 2'M Term^ for buart! and tultiou c^7o pi-i 
annum, paTalil' in-nil-annually In aiUanco. Sever 
al St«ti'M>-ftol»rihlp' »jcniit. For CataloguM eon- 
lalnliiK full parilculara apply to Prof. U'. H. llor- 
KIN.I, Annapolis, Md.

BETHEL ACADEMY.
tin- InriiEjt niAlo uoanllnj tchool In V«., pri-parn 
itmllik for lm»li.i-»» ur C >r tin- Va. XTulvcnltlit, by
  hi. I, It In fiulonii-il, alTopli faclllllri for liarnlng 
Practical HurTCylnu, IlooH-kceplnR and IVIegra 
phy, anil hai an iiilrodiirlury courso of |j>w. Us 
itu'.lcnli are jfTi-rpil l*rlii>8cholar<hl|» 111 tin- tnlr. 
of V«., Ihn Wublnglnn ami l<-o t'nlr., anil Ihe Va. 
MM Instlluti'. 517.50 for Hoard and Tuition for 
half ncsslon of '.'Owi'tkn. No extrM. For Cala- 
lo«nr.,olr., addrfii rriticlpali, Uubil Academy P. 
u., Kauquler Co., Va.

_. ^ FEMALE IXSTITl'TE, . 
I.'mlar charge of Christ Church, Winchester, Va., 
HI-T. J. C. Wlnit A. M., Principal, (formtrly Vlco 
1'rlni'lpal of Ihe Va. Kern. Ina.) with cnmiirtent ai-
  l^lantn in Ihe rarloiiM deparlmenti of Knxllih, 
Maliirniillen. Nat. rul MclMice, IjinpilKO. Mualc 
uoi..l and ioMruravnlal), IlrawliiK auil l'»lnllnK. 
The »e-nlon of Irn «-holanllc nionlhi bcglni 8epl. 
'.'ml, 1»7^. Clrcularn of coiinnof Kludy. lernn.ntc., 
Hi-it on application. J. C. WHEAT, Wlncheiter, 
Va. ]|i-frrencp«: Tli« lllihopi ami Clergy of Iho 
P. IM'hurch of the l*locc*e of Va.

FRUIT AND PRODUCE.
CoinissiOuMercliaiits,

!9 DELETVABE ATENDE M1HEET,
I'UILADEI.PHU.

Krflcrcnccj 1 B. Keybold, Pel. City.
(lino- I>avl»,!iiyrna, Del.

MAOTFACTUHED BY

T. KINGSFORD & SOU.
HAS BECOME A.

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY. 
Its great excellence bag merited the < 

mendation of Europe for Amer 
ican Manufacture-

PULVERIZED CORN STARCH
PREPARED BT

T. KINGSFORD & SON,
Expressly for food, when it to properly

made into Puddings, b a dessert
of great excellence. . x*   

For Sale by all fint-claw Grocer*. 
June 17-8m.

Commission Merchanst,
/.V ALL K/A~1>S OF

FRUIT & PRODUCE,
272 4274 AYiulifn i 108 i 110 Warren Sl«

NEW YORK.

JOHN COMBES
Fruit Comnm MerdiaH,

No. 100 PAttK PLACE, - ,

New York.
Dnl<y advices ofialcj. Cheeks Mnt wtckly 
Ml I'rach Baskets nnd Btrrjr Omtet, DOl 
delivcrcU to U. K, Co-, jmiO for.

WATER '* c- 2

6 URDEflS' MtTERIUS
MANUKACTfllKI) BY

J. H.PUGH&CO.,
BL'CCKSKOltS TO

KUtlH, roUI.TUV, 

And all DIml* of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
198 Chambers Htrtct. 

Yoi*

H. S. VAN WICKLE,
WHOLESALE

II

 sa

1'K.MBROKE SCHOOL FOR DOYS. 
A si-lcrt Kniill>h,( la«»lcal a»d Commercial Board- 
ln K and Da; Schuol, Nuj. IH7, IMS and 101 Mwllaon 
Avonni-, llalllmnre. Hrnf. Jimi-a r. Klnear. A. M., 
I'rlnrlpal aldi-<l by Six 1'rofiviion 'f ealnlillihed 
rt>pu(ntlon. Tbo 'luilfth So.ii.lnn o|i«n« MiiudaT, 
Hf lit. "Ih. Advanlvfi'^ nnd arrmnmodallon unsur- 
pan.M-il. ARH of a<lml**l»n from m'Yon lo nlnrlei'ii

iiluy-triiiiii* unil coniplelo B) iiin»»limi. Apply al 
Ih. m-hniiliir by .rltrr alter Auguil 1. Circular! 
at Ihe School, itooki«orra and UrugHtoroi.____

~~~VVMTj. C. DULANEY & CO.,
332 W. UALTIMOKE ST., 

llulliruure, Mil.

Wholesale JoUen in Book
AND

SCHOOL SU1TLIKS.
for Price I.litanJ Tcrnn

per ilny at home. Terms f-ifr, 
Addrcu OKI. Stlllnini and IV

Paints
on.

English Roof Paint,

Cottage Color
11.00 to SI.50 per Gallon.

OuorxD ix OIL, ... r,dc

Liquid Slate Eoof Faint
KIRK 1'iioor - - - - ll 23 per gal

Patent Petroleum United Oil.
Wgrki In all I'llutt u Boiled UoiccJ. only 50o. 

per gal:

Machinery Oils
U.EY'81'ATA-ST 81'lilt.M O

,
OIL, ll 00

FILTF.RKD ROCK r.L'nRICATINO OIL, CO 
Send fur i »nli of colon «nJ circulars

NEW YORK CITY OIL
UK M ildcn I^np, Nuw York

LISTPRICE
OF

B WASKEY S

$6 g !20
I'orlUnd, Mr.

PORT UKPtl.SlT.MII.

FRAMES.
HRAC'KKTS, MOUL01N(iS, Ac. 
8Qr-Oood Work Bl Low rriccH^Off

WAKUIOr.-iK IN I1AI.TIMOIIK.

Nos. 78 and 80 West Pratt Street,
(NKAH HAY.) 

J. U. A F. W. TKIMI1LK, AC1ENTS.

BARGAINS ! I BABOAIMS !!! 
At Woodcock's Jewelry Storp. He 
has all the latent and moot fashitmabre 
stylos of ladiea' and gents' jewelry, 
watches, &c. Give him a coll. Higu 
of iho large Golden Watch, Main St

A nil Dealer In all kludi of Pomeitlc Krulli and
Vrietalilui In tb«lr iea»im, 

KOOB, 1'OUr.THV, SJIKEI', LAMBS, 

CAI.VKS, &C.

28 Yesey Pier,
Wont WaHhingtoii Market, Now York. 

May 30,3ra.

\V. S. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Commission Dealers

IN ALJ, KIN US OK

COUNTRY PRODUCE
ou ltry,7rult,l%Uh, Ojmer», *<

NO.808 SOUTH FRONT ST.

PHILADELPHIA.
n«f«rrnco.8lxlli National Hank. «n1« I «

$77
A Wi:i:K puarantncd to Malo mid 
Kain»l« AiconK In Iliolr own locality. 
(Via NOTHIMi 1'i'lry II. rnrllrulant 
Kroe. 1'. O. VlCKi:itV i (.(.»., Augua- 
U. MC.

UK HltKATK hT \VCNDK fVR 'I HE AGK

No. 3, Nth. Gay Street,
NliAP. UALTIUURE BTrtKET,

Wall Chamber Sulla ......................... I-VOO
I'prlnr " ........................... M.Wl

- *•»"Italnteilda......
lluri'nun ........
WuahlUnda ..

o cno

o IM

L. BENEDICT & S0.\,
FRUIT A VEGETABLE PRODUCK

MISSION MERCHANTS
NO. U7 BARCLAY STREET, 

New York.
BKKF.UKMCKS: 

Product Bank, New York. 
Wen.8. Par»on«. Kw|., tfelUburf, W. 
Oixirju Zcll, WnlOTer, Md. 

apr-lB-l jl.

mm & conns,
(LaloJ. \V. lliiitom A Co.) 

WHOLESALE COMMISSION PBALKBB*
coumi pKODUcicrui

DESCRIPTIONS, ALSO, -*

Fish and Oysters of Erery Kill *
No. 313 South Front Street, 

Alio, Nos. 29 and 30 Del. AT*. Fish l(ark«t 
Phlladelpkla.

Conilgnmcnf»Sulliltnl. Prompt Rotunia UlaU.

•y.'

William H. Peck & Co.,

"-^ 

'**''

AuJ Wholesale Dtalera la -> ;J^. 
rrt.Kt, OMOXS, emtxnOi "  *'

And all tlivh <t/frmU <ft I'tfHaMa t* ««<r «  «  
1TJ Washington Slrctt , Se*r Wtnlit'n Mwfc't

NEW YORK. •?:.- •'.'<
    :Ch    

ConsiKnmonts Solicited. Returns Front- . 
pllf made goods Shipped to Order.

A. M. WOODOTH. ,
Comission Merekat, -

and dealer In ill klnda of
FHUIT & COUNTRY PRODUCE,.. 

323 South Front Str««t, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

SHIP
LOW FOR CAMlL,

A. H. SCHULZ,
SU 4 Sld ALICE AKN ST. .

;B .A L. TIM O R. HS.

THE TOY MONITOR.
I'.lculwl Nov. IKili, wn.

I'HOl'Kl.LKl) JI YA JKTOV \VA TKK.

Thin beautiful Toy, 12 inches long anil 
I \vido, will ho Kent neatly packed in n 
I'nstehonrd Ilox toanv jmrtoftlio I'nited 

BtoH on receipt of W. 
You will nlno flnd tho host and largest 

assortment ol Children's CarrlngoH. Har 
rows, Hocking HOIUCH. Toys tind Fancy 

odH, \Vliolf>>ulo nnd Hctal'.
JI. HOJ1KU&SON..

47 South 2nd St., 
M»y 9th', 1874.

Chain., per doi.................._._.......... H.OO to 73
Hocki'rt............................. ................ I 00 lu 30
ll.illruor 8ldfko*rda ................ ........ 3U.OO to 79
Mallri" !  ......... ......................... ..-.. . l.*0 I" 1*
Hulr M»tlr«»«a................................... IK.OO lo «

RATHER BEDS, BEDUI.VG, PILLOWS, Bolsters,
At tlio i.. .vit Italn.

BIBrCOME AND SEE US.-XBl
Ful). 31,'71,-ly.___________________

'Writo Feiale Seminary,
CAMBRIDGE, MD.

UOAKDIXO AND DAY KCliQOL FOR 
YOU NO LA1MB8.

Full Session will open'September 1,1874.

A Homo in-tiliition fur tlio dnnglitors 
ol Maryland in which to tboroURh in- 
Htrtiction in Holidnnd ornamental brandi 
es nro adili'tl the care nr<tl protection of a 
Chriiitian houseliold. For catnlognes ad- 
drew J. F. IUUOMER,

Aug. 1-Cw. Piincipal.

H. K. DRINKER & CO.

BININGEirS
OLD LONDON D«CK Ollf.  \'

Kjpcclillr dealioixl for the MM of UM MealloU   
ProCriiluii and Ihn Family, immiaalng tboM l»> 
trlii.lo lui^llclnol projxrUea which M«a| U ui 
(>U1 uvil Turn filu.

InJIiivmiulilvtaOinala. OoM for Kidney Coo- - 
ulaiuu. A JflUUui Tunic. Put up In C*M* con- 
ilnli.aono iluwn Uittlo r*ch, aa4 tola ky »1 '' 
aruKK7.l«, irocrrt, Ac. A. M. tUnlngtr «O»,  «« *. 
dlnl 177 i, No ISHumrMr Now Ml,York.

O'CLOCK.
THE
for aK»»a. I.«ri;«) 
taniprvrdtculu',

GOLDEN EGG
Income Kimraiitccil. fcntlow 
K AtUHUM, 111 "

FOR 8 ALE.
A Steam 8>w Mill, Boiler and 

of 80 Homo I'ower, nearly new, 66 inch 
saw, 1'mro's Firat Olu* Utrruuw, with 
Uatchett llrmd itlocki, Driving Dolt, fito 
ply. Together with other belting, pump 
pi'pvu. Ac., Ac. All in UM only   ' » 
mouths. The mill Is situated in North 
ampton County, Virginia, in the mWrt 
of a country abounding with timber, a 
part of whicb ha* been »ecuml for lb« n*» 
of said mill. Lumbar can bo manulhc- 
tttrod and delivered on boanl of « T«s«M 
for ei(?hl doiUra |x>r thouiaiid.

A lot of extra fixtures belong (  aaM 
mill which will a>« rm Hold i»llh h«r, 
 uch as small  »» », pull*y», *<» 

For further |>articn'«r» t"'l'»'*"f._
L.EMUVX flALONE. :

Infill kiiittt of
Country Produce,

.HU.377 * 378\vi»t \V»»hlt gtaii Murk'1 N. Y

frc.Woiit Nattnn»l lUnk.fiUte of N«« V«rk N. V. 
Hun ,lar>U Lord, fiiilcl«nlr>»ok of Meurof, N. Y.

ni.-IH-t a.

Magistrates'Blanks

CIUER CO
r»n

CHURCH
ur uiy p»Wlc
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QUALITIES OF 
PIG. .

Advertisement*.

W. A. Trader. 
JOHNSON' ft TRADER 

WITH

Of all thfc <taM?abl« qnalitiei in it 
pig, % rigorotu appetite is of the first 
importance. A bog that will not eat 
it of TO more nee than n mill that trill 
not grim! And it ia undoubtedly 
tnu Uift* the more a pig wi'l eat in 
proportion to bin size, provided he 
oao diffeet and assimilate it. the more 
profitable be will prove. The next 
desirable quality in, perhaps, qniet- 
neM of disposition. Tlie blood is do 
lived from the food, and flesh is de 
rived from tae b'ood.

Animal force i* derived from the 
tmwformation of flesh. The more 
Of thib that is nsed in unnecessary 
motions, the greater the demand on 
the stomach, and the more food there 
will be required merely to sustain 
the vital function*; and the more 
frequent); fleah i* transformed and 
formed again, the tougher and less 
palatable it beoames

This quality, quietness of dispou* 
tkm, ercabined with a small amount 
of naeleta parts, or offal, lias been the 
aim of all modern breeders. Its im 
portance will readily be perceived if 
we MsTtn&e that seventy-five per cent 
of the food is ordinarily consumed to 
support the vital functions, and that 
the alight additional demand of only 
One-sixth more food is required for 
the extra offal parts and unnecessary 
activity. A coarse, rettless animal 
would gain, in flesh and fat, in pro 
portion to the food consumed, only 
half M fat U the quiet,renned animal 
To assume that a rough, coarse, ear 
age, ill-bred mongrel hog will require 
one. sixth more food than a quiet, re 
fined, mil-bred Berkshire, Essex or 
(Suffolk, is not extravagant.

HOW TO FEED PIOS.

A correspondent wr'.tes: I rwed to keep 
them in my yoager day* to furnish mr«t 
for my family and to sell to get a littU 
cash. The kind with small bone*, sma'l 
atnaud short now, that with good keep 
ing, at a year old, would make about 
three hundred and twenty-five pounds of 
pork was my favorite (the first one I ever 
fattened weighed two hundred and sixty 
pound* at eighty monthso'd). Milk and 
potatoes are tbe best food for pigs nft«r 
tney arc weaned, to mike them thrive, 
they also relish a few grains of corn at 
thk time  » well as a squirrel doc* a few 
 ma, a> they grow along. In the season 
for it. they ihou'd be supplied daily with 
fnah green weeds or clover; a few green 
corn stalk* «r« also good to feed them in 
their MAion, and the slops and refuse of 
(he kitc'aen with a little meal tiro also

COMMISSION MKRC1IANT8 IN

Fruit & Produce,
Of all kinds in tlu-ir Season.

19,504 58 West
*. H. KV'KMAN. ]  Jltaxr j K. pfitMAN, f .new

Itrf-t :o-Snm<-l B. tVHUe. rrealrtea* (ir<xtr»' 
liu'ik N. V William 0 8<>tiilug«>ii, Bttik^rn, 

Ciinanrt«lg.i», N. Y. . aprisiy.
Mr. trader will alwn>« bant the Depot 

to Jill end lo the shipping of fruit,
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3 1 4 South Front Street,

Hail Road nnd Stcauibo.it Notkti.

_..-..-_... _.Jk, VII.MrjJOTON, AND BA-lr 
X TlMOUEItMLHOAlW,

DKLAWAIUS nmsro.v TJ.VK TABLK.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

'in anil after Mnn<Ur. M»y Mth. 1874. (Snn- 
tlayjt oxucptrd,) trains will run a* follow*;
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IJefprenors. nf sprrlal Terinlwliin : A. B. Havs. 
Ksq..Ca«)ili'rNorili Rivor llaiik. Nrw York (illy, 
.loliii Miilfunl. K»q., Vlo*-rivsWel.t Wc.l SI.U

s. ny sni
rNorib
tr\l, K»q

ttank, New York Cltir. H. M. Kn-ltgli. K»q.. Cfhlf f 
Kln.1 KatlnnM l«»nV. SainH-rHrK. X. Y. .Iwrph W. 
tlolmcr, Kiq., Presldfnt Luckporl (Hy llank,

.._^___« V \* \f«.. I'l In.jnckpo]
r, Kin., 1 
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Prodnce Commission Merchants,
17 & 18 N. Del. Ave. Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.

BKFEBEKCG3.

R. TI.Taytor,"Wyoming, Del. 
A. \\. W'oodeock, Salisbury, Md. 
F. \V. Chamberlain, Seaford, Del. 
A. Moore. Greensboro', Md. 

Myl6-4ra

. Walker's Californlo Tin- 
liittcra nro a purol -gJ-Rctablo 

preparation, made, cliiolly t.  tha na 
tive herbs found on the Invert ranpes ol 
tho Sierra Xevada mntintains of C'tilifur- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
 ire extracted thrrelVom without tho use 
of Alrohiil. Tho question 13 nlriinst 
daily asked. "\Vhnt is tho .cause of the 
titi|iai.ili(.'l(Nl success of VIM-:I;.\I: HIT- 
THUS '." t)tir aus\voi' is, thut tliry runiove 
the cause of disease, and tho patient re 
covers his health. They are the /jreat 
blood purilier and a life-giving principle, 
» perfect KonO^tor and Invipirutor 
.if the system, wNever bolbro in the 
Miturr of* tho world has a inediciiM liuen 
coni|H>iui<lc<l powo"'ing the rciunrknbln 
qiiiihtiea of ViSKOAh rtiTTKliR in hcnlinir tha 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
«ro a pentlo rurpitivo as well 0.1 a Tonic, 
rclioviag ConecwUiiii or IiilUnuiiution nl 
tin I.ivernnu Visceral Orgiius iu Bilioux 
Uiscaae* A ^,

Tlie iivopertio? of pp.. WALKEU'S
VlKKUARliiTrKR.i .iro Api-rieiit, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative. Xutriiions. Ijoxativc, Uinratio, 
Sedative, Counter- 1 rritunt buJorilic, Allera- 
Ure. and AulMIilimiA.

With this food they iliould be fed lib 
eral ly, but not to surfeiting, and keep 
pro wing ri|tht along int* a thrifty condi 
tion until abcnt two months before kil 
ling time, daring which they should be 
f*d liberally with a more concentrate*! 
and fattening (oA Roiled punpkinn, 
tbickeued while hot with corn meal, arc 
excellent for them ; so also boiled sweet
 p-'le*, thickened with meal, and »o is 
acalilvd meal alone; and some pcop'e 
think that, for some days previous to
 laughWrlrtjf time, they should be fed 
with dry com and pure cold water, a» 
tbeta make tbe meat harder atil sweeter.

MANURING FOR GRAS3.

Many firmer* in the T'cinity ar* ndvo- 
tlie utte at lime, plaster, salt and 
n certain proportion* (known only 

to thosu-wlio purchue a receipt), combin 
ed with'animal excrement*, and apply 
ing a top-drming to grain and gr»is, 
claiming that they can more than double

: crof) rrith much low labor, Ai grawi 
inj in Vennont, if not throughout 
Union, do we not need to get at the 

most »cien ific method of producing the 
bjjltrwulUT Two-thirdi of the farmers 

' i« Vermont are content to get on in the 
<JM way, by applying what little mnurf 
can be obtained by feeding the animal 
crop of hay. In doing to, they do not 
return to the land an equivalent for 
what they receive, and their land 
tntut certainly be deteriorating. The 
one-third are not content with the 
old method, and wish to call to our aid 
 cm* eheinical or mineral substantea, in 
connection with our barn-yard depoaita, 
which will keep our land* from deteriora 
tion, and at the same time increase our 
product*. The doctor* dt> not agree aa 
to the «(Tei t produced by th« application 
of the above nutermli. Any light on 
this p >int would In thankfully received 
by all farmer* who desire to make pro- 
«»*   

GET THE BEST,

Weteler'sDflaliriJpi Dictionary.
10,000 \Vords and Meanings not in other

Dictionaries.
3000 Engravings: 1H40 I'nges Quarto. 

l>ric-e $:2.
I cb.i'.ernow is glorious, il leaves noth 
ing to bo desired. £/V«* A'uymoHf/, \ fat-

*ar CoIUyr.

M rery seholnr knows the value of tlie 
work. I W. II. Prturolt, Ihe llitli.rian. 

Believe it to bo the mo.it perfect diction«ri- 
of tbc language. [Dr. J. G. Jlallaitj. 

Superior in most rr.'pt'cU to nny oilier 
knoirn to me. [<}rnrg' I'. MnnH-

 Vibe ftandurd antlioiity for printing in Ilii? 
  o.flice. [A. II. C"'«/7', ftorrruaienl /'riflrr 
Wlicclj nil others in giving mid defining 
JU scic> title terms. [PretiJint IhichcM-k.

Bemnrkublc competidiuni oflinmun knntr- 
ledgo. [ VTS Clark,I'ru't Agriculiural Col.

AMIS 
WEBSTER S NATIONAL PICTORIAL

'UlCTloXARV. 
1040 Patcs Octavo. COO Kngrav ings. I'riiie$.ri

'20 Tt) 1.
Tlie salts of VVclister's fiirtiDnnri' s 

ihrouphout the country in I8TJ were 20 
times us lurpt as the KK!C§ of any other Die 
tionaries. In proof ofthU we will Fend ot 
nny person, on a|>|ilifntion, tin- !>tAtrm«n!s 
of more limn 100 Booksellers fiom tverj, 
section of the coiinlrv. 
tJ. * C. MKRUIAM, .Shrigfield. Mass..

I'ulili.-lurs Wcb«(rr's 1'iialiridged.

Wi-bsler's Prinm j ^ilmol Dii-tionftr 204

" fominon .School " 274 
11 Iliuli Si-liool " 'Ml 
" Avitdcmiu " :i41 
" "  Cotnilii.f; llnusf " «illi

numerous illuitrnlinu nnd mnny vnlnnblc
tnlilp* not to be liiund eNewln-rr.

Pulilishedliy Ivison, Itlnkim.in Ta;l«ri
I'o., New York.

tAi^i'iii.^iiiSor.irc-07
Kecji cnr.«t»nlly on hand a very li\r(jc Hiock 

of fine WATCHKS, cuiuprising

AMERICAN WATCHES,

A.M.
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Arrive. 
P. M. A.M.

The mixed tinln will bo run 
Incident to fri'litl't lin.ilncss, aim will 
It slatiulis viliiTO time Is given,

11. K. KHNNY, Superiatemlcnt.,

Shore Rntlrontl.

CIL\NQE OF SCHEDULE.
On »a<1 »flor Tue»d«y, Moy Mth. 1874, (Sun- 

iUj« exef|>t«d) Tndn« will run u follow! :
TBADCS MOVING NORTH.

No. 1. No. i 
I,O»YC (Madrid.... ........ 30am ...............11 l»nn

H«|»w<.|l..........8 4S........................1I SO
'  Marion..............* 00...... ................ ..11 45
" Klnpton.... .....9 IK.................. ...I* «) m.

W«t.»cr...........9 M............. ......... .12 20 !im
" Nrwtown June. 9 SO. ........_..... .......IU 3.7
" Frincm Anntin IS ................... .....1 00

Ix)rctto............!0 ai..............    .....1 20
Kdcn...............lO 50..................... ....1 W

" Fiirklown.......!! 05..................... .....1 .M
SulUhurv ...... ..11 M..........................'J 2S

" WnitVftMlngl! 40.................... ...~1 M
Arrive at l>clm»r.... 11 no........ ............... ...2 45

TRAINS MOVINCi SOUTH.

aD Walt-hrt.o t> 
Kl.li J.

Mlvirwart, a full 

TrtirMiiK IUs-

.
I'tflli1*! Warr, In trrrj varjrtjr 
ll> ind lUio.

, I)f.ulng( MM, Iyr>llllT(il>oJl.
Finiai Trr; luw |irlc<i.

Cologne, Hrui>imi intl Boa|t«, Tlar.orti, Ac

CANFIELD BRO. & CO
COU. BAI.TIUUUE 4 C1IAUI.KX SIX.

balllmore, Md. 
»- r J»»oV  Vy.

HOY/ABB HOUSE

Thonsniitls proclaim 
HITTERS the most wonder 

ful Invjjjorant that over sustained 
tbe sinking system.

No Pel-sou can take thc«n Hit- 
tora according to directions, and re 
main long umrell, provided their 
bones are not deatnned by mineral 
poison or other means, and vital or- 
(raiu wa«te<l uoromi repair.

Bilious, Koinitteiit, and In 
termittent Fevers, which nre so 
prevalent in tho valleys of our groat 
rivers throughout the United States, 
especially those of tho Mississippi, 
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, 
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colo 
rado, Hrazos, Hio Grandc, Pearl, 
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ku- 
anoke, James, and many others, 
with their vast tributaries,' through 
out our entire country during tho 
Summer ami Autumn, and remarka 
bly so during seasons of unusual 
heat and dryncsa, arc invariably ac 
companied by extensive derange 
ments of the stomach and livor, and 
other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a 
powerful inlluencc upon thcsy vari 
ous organs, is essentially necessary. 
There is no cathartic for the purpose 
equal to Du. J. WALKER'S VINEOAIJ 
liiTTKKa, an thoy will Hpavdily remove 
the dark-colored vincitl matter with which 
the botrcln aro loaded, at tho latno time 
Humiliating tlio nocretimH of tliu liver, 
anil (conuriilly mnloring the healthy fuuc 
tiniid uftlio digeslivo nrgatli.

Fortify tlio bo<ly against dls- 
Pane by purifying all its fluids with 
VISF.CIR DrrrEiui. No epidemic can 
tnku ludd of ft uyHtuiii tlniH liire-ixrineil.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, ii

m-lie, I'aiii in thn Shi»dilurs. C'nti 
Ti);litneiii »f tha Chest, l>ii»inf>ns, Hour 
Kriii-uuiinis of tho Stomach, Uad Ta»tu 
in I hu lliiuili, llilioiu AttvkN, l'ul|>itn- 
tiiui of lliu lli'Krt, luflatiiiiintiun nf the 
Lung*, Pain in tlio region of the Kidnoyx, 
and a hu'idml oilier jiaiiiful >yniiiloin<i, 
aru tlin oirKpriii);! of l)y tprpiia. Ouo bot 
tle will pruvii a hotter frnoraotoo of iu 
in<<riU thiiii a lengthy advertisement.
Scrofula, or Kfnp's Evil, white

Bn-filiutu, UlceM, Eryxipeliui, Swelled 
Niick, Ooitnt, Scroftilotm Inflttiriiniaion*, 
Indolent Iiiilanitnutionii, Ucraurial atfeo- 
tidiui. Old SoruH, Eniplioun of tli» Skin, 
Sure KYBH, etc. In these, an in all other 
constitutional DiBeaM*, WALKKH'K VIM- 
KOAM IIITTIKI have itluiwii thuir iront cur- 
ntive powers in tho muit obitmato and

No. a. 
Lcare T)«lm»r............8 65 a in...

   WllliVMJlugT M...... ....
Fnllslniry.......? OT .........
Korktown.......7 X> .........
tdcn. ........ ......7 .W.... ......

" I.oretto...........S OS.........
rrlncru AuneS 2S... .......

" Nuirlown Jnc rt 40.........
" \VntoTcr..... ....'J 00 ........

Klnn«ton.........U IS.........
Marion... ...r.... .8 30.........
Hopewell.. .... ..9 4.1.........

ArrlTo at CrhnvlU...!!! OB.... ....
No. 1 will taten n'nMciiK«rj, Mull, 

Now York MarkfllliK onlj.

No. 4
........2 27 p m
... ......2 11
.........'I W)
... ......3 oa
...... ....1 IU
... ......3 20
... ......3 40
... ......3 M
.........4 13
.........**'
........ 4 40

. ........4 BO

......... JS 00
, K'xpreu and 
No. 2 will tiko Phil-

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

aprlplila markrtliiK anil all 'jthcr freight wben 
extra la nut runninic.

Shippers arv nqulrrrl to h»re 'rcl((ll»s atthotta- 
tlon 30 minutes licfnri' Itariiiif Iliuo of trains, and 
all perlsliaMe artlclmriiruui.'rl; Invoiced, In order 
tliaf t'.er ittay bo rccefvcil abd ruaulffsted witb
denpateh. 

Hlnnk
.

k Inrolrcn will he fnrnUhed by agent*. 
Shl|i|H ts will IH- partK-il ar lo havo tllt-'lr packa- 

(ton uumWretl hcl'nri' *hl|i]>inK, In arcordauce will' 
tlu- mituWr of tit;itlon, in ordfr that ciuptk'9 ina^ 
l.p rt-turncd wllli df'pnti-h. 

i:.\ira ir«ln will be run wlipn buvluris requires

\f. TllllMPSlIN, Supt.

li'icomiro and Pocoinohc
AXD

WOKCESTEIIK. K.
TKAINH WII.I. lil'N' AS FOLLOWS:

LKAVEf5»llahurr............................. .....300P.M.
rlttuvlllo, ................................3 11.... ...

" Waali-yrlilc..,.............................4 1.1.........
" «. Martin's, . .............................430.........
'  lu-rlln....................................... Jl («.........
 ' Qurpoi co...... .................. ......_.d 30... .....

Arrive at Snow Hill...... .........................600........

LEAVE Snow 11111.................................7 4.1 A.M.
" \Jiieponco,....................._...........JI:«]_.......
" lliTlln.........................................9 Oil.........
" HI Martln<<,...... .........................9 HI.........
" WUnlcjrvllle...... .............. ...........9 4o.........
" 1'iltHvillc, . ...... ........................Ill 1.1.........

Arrive al Sall»hury,_.............................. 11 00.........
Tho al>o<e iralnn meet with I'hlladolpbia and 

Ilaltliiiorv mall trains.
H. R. 1'lTTf, 

______________________I'rva'l. A Supl.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

ROAD. 
Time Table.

1 >AW! F.S<iF.U TUAINS, with 
allarhrii, will, until fiirflior uutlco, run aa

UV Alltrt. K. K. I'KKKINM.

rot* CIIKSTNUT?
Nextdiiur (oSiinduy Ttan»cil|il. 

I>HILA. DELPHI A..

BT.

ROOMS El.-irinll) Fnriil.lnM. wllh nOAIinfJ..'4 
" r d»y, witliuul Uianl. unoilulUr ii^r UHT 

IK-tMl-tf. ' '

The oompleto inefficacy of tho var, 
io* popular pauaceaw for boU in 

honos may be better undorvtood 
when we come to know something 
of tpe nature of thooo pcraiatont p 
Mdtea. Thoy are not worms, but 
l»rT» of   fly, and are posBewttd o 
lamarkable powora of endurance un 
der adreraity. Tho moat inrinuatinf
 abttaooea nre but an milk and hone; 
to them, and in an inatancn recorded 
a colony of them attached to the
 ttnytep of a dead horao fweio in no 
way inconvenienced by'nn Itour'u ox- 
poaure to a lutlh ol npiritn of turpen 
tine. But whon whalo oil waa pouts
 d npon them they lot go their hold 
and die fthuout inaUutly. Now, 
whale oil being thua indicated aa an
 f£ettat doae, and being aperient in 
Uc action upun the horae, would
 aam to be the roroody that should be
 boaen before any other. At leant it 
night be well to hare some expuri- 
menta made »nl the reanJt carefully 

. ootioed and made note of.

MOV8JP,
At the JUNCTION of the

Dorchester & Delaiare Rail
ROADS,

SEA FOR D, DELAWARE.

UIIHTKF.D * WArtFIRI.D Proprlolom.

'i HK HA NN AI I~MO KE ACAKKMY,
'l'ht> bioccfian School for Uirli,

Near Kaltimorc.
OfTcri RpecUl Induernients to tliore d«- 

liriag for their dnuxliUM c«r«fu) lraluln({, 
UioroUKtitnilrur.lum biK'i culture, nnd (lie 
intlu«nec« of* Christian Hornf The next 
turiii will bf^in WnJiiriHay Uept. 10.

Addrtu UKV. AUTIIUU 1. Itiou, M. I)., 
U«lil«rtown, Md.

UANI!KA(TUBEBOV

CMWET
Office >lid Wtti-rliulm, No S H. C«lv«rl

Factory, No. 0 /-oir St.

For Inflammatory nnd Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit 
tent and Intermittent r'nvers, Dueiucs 
untie lllniul, Ijirur, KidneynHiul Hlodder, 
tljL'no Ilittpra have no »i|»al. Such Ui»- 
ewen aro cunitd by Vitiated lilnod.

Hochaiitcnl DiftOnscs. Pereous
ongnpi'il in 1'aiuts and Minerals, ineh as 
I'luinbors, Truo-sntUrs, Gold-beaten nnd 
Miacrx, iu tliuy adranca in lifo, are sub 
ject to jinrnlysii of tho Dowels. To >;ui\rd 
auuitmt tliii, tuko a doso of U'ALKka's
\ IXKOAH IIITTKUI lH-1'Mlionully.

For Wkln Uitrasen, Eruption*,
Teltnr, Bull Uhmmi, lllotelivi, Spots, Pirn- 
)ik-», 1'uaUilcii, ItniU, Curbnnclaii, King- 
xrornm, Seald-hoad, Buro Kycs, Krynipa- 
Jan, Itch, Scurfu, J)iscolorationi of tho 
Skin, Uiimurt and Ui»«naoi of the Kklnof 
wlmtuvxr nniiin or nature, nrn literally 
dug up and carriud out of the system in a 
(hurt limn by thu line of llioia IlilUri.

1'ln, TIIIM*, nnd other Wormii,
kirkiiiK in the >ystetn of no many lliou- 
 ands, are erToctimlly dratroy«d ami re 
moved. No nyslein of metlicinn, no vor- 
inifuK«n, no nnthuhninitics will free Iho 
M'nUtiii frvin woriiin liku Uioie Uillors.
For F«m»1«Coniplnliiti, in young

or old, married or ainglo, at tho dawn of 
wnniAnliotM), or tlie turn of life, UieMTon- 
ie llitUirs dinplay to deoi'tnl an intlnetiee 
tlut iuitiroveinent Ii soon poro*plibl<>.

the Vitiated Blood

On antlajttr Monday, Dee. Z7t!i, 1873.
FKEKillT CAltS 

MIows.KUKbAV'a'KXCElTEb:
l.ravuCAMllHUMiK........................ 0 SI) A.M.

" I.INKWfH)!)......................... 10 0.1 "
KAST NK\V MAHKKT,.........1U27 "

" FKPKUALSIICUO,........:......II Oil "
Arrltu ol SKAKUltK,. ... .................II 40 "

I^ari-SKAFOnP,... ............................t 10 P.M.
KAST S'KW MAKKCT,'.'.'.'.'.'".'.'.'.'.'» 31 "

I.I NKWfKlII......... ..................347 "
Arrlvr»t CAMlHMIXiK......................I 20 "
Tbli trnln makcnfhmoronn^clIon with Iraln^on 

ho l>i-luwar« llallrniiil for all points Nurtli and 
South nr.H.)af»riJ,iiiiil with Sli-aiuurj*, at Cambridge 
lo anil (ruin lUltluiurr,

JAMra M.Ml'IIPHKY, 
Jan.^4-'74 Kuperlntriidviit.

N. II.* Al' freight niiiit ho on Iliu jilatform and 
iiroprrly inarki-il. bsll' HU liuur before tho achedulu 
linw for ILe train s K»avliiK.

New Rtvlwd Edition,
Entirely rewritten hy the nblcst writers on 

<tv«ry subject. Painted from now type, 
and ilhi.'lrnlcd with Sr.cal Tliousand 
Kngruving and Nuns.

Tho work originally published under iho 
title uf The Sew Amciictn Cyclepinlia was 
completed in 1863, since which time tho 
wide, circulationwhich ; t has altaincil inall 
parts of the United States, nnil the signnl 
developments which buve taken place in 
every branch of 8cia .cncitcrahiire, an i art, 
have induced the editor* an.l publishers to 
iabmit it loan exact and thorough revision, 
and to issue a new edition entitled The Am- 
cricftv Cvcloprediii.

Within the Usttcn years the progress of 
discovery in every department of know 
ledge has made a new work of reference an 
imperative want.

The movement of political affairs lias kept 
pneo with the discoveries of science, nnd 
ihUlrfruitful application to the industrial 
snrt useful arts and tlieconvetiienc« add ro- 
hnement of social Isfe. Great wars anil 
consequent revolutions havo occurred, in 
volving national change* el'peculiar mom 
ent. Th» civil war of our own country 
which was at its height when tho last vol. 

.nme of the old work appeared, 1ms happily 
been ended, and a new oourse of commercial 
and industrial activity has been commenced.

Lnrge accessions to our geographical 
knowledge have beeil made by the indefati 
gable explorer* of Africa.

Tliegroat political revolutions of the Inst 
decade, with the natural result of thu Inpye 
of ijjne, have brought Into public view a 
multitude of new men, whose names aro in 
every one's mouth, and of whose lives every 
one is curious to know Iho particulars. Urcat 
buttles have been fought and important 
siges maintained, of which the details are as 
yet preserved only in the newspapers or in 
transient publications of tho day, but \vhich 
ought nmv to take their in pertnai eat ami 
authentic hislosy.

In preparing the present edition for Ihe 
press it has accordingly been the aim of the 
editors to bringdown the information to the 
latest possible dates, and to furnish an oc 
curnte account of the. most recentdiscoveries 
in science, of every fresh production in 11 
tcrature, and of the newest inventions in the 
practical arts, as well as to give a succinct 
and original record of ih« progcas of political 
.ltd historical events.

The work has been begun after long mid 
careful preliminary labor, mid v, ith the 
ample resources for carrying it on to a suc 
cessful termination.

None of the original stereotype plates have 
been used, but every page has been printed 
on new type, forming, in fact, a new Cyclo- 
prediii, wit6 the same plan and compass ns 
its predecessor, but with a far greater pe 
cuniary expenditure, anil with such improve 
ments in its composition as have been su: - 
gested by longer experience and enlarged 
knowledge.

The illustrations which nre introduced for 
the first time in the present edition h»v« 
been added not for the snke of pictorial ef 
fect, but to give greater lucidity and force to 
Ihe explanations in the text. They em 
brace all branched of scicnee and of natural 
history, and depict the most famous nnd re 
markable features of scenery, nrchileclurf 
and art, as well as the various processes ol 
mechanics and mnniifnctures. Although 
intended for instruction rnthcr than embel 
lishment, no pains have been spared to in 
sure their artistic excellence; the cost ol 
their execution is enormous, nnd it is be 
lieved they will lind a welcome reception an 
im admirable feature of the Cyclopnidia, and 
worthy of its high clmniclcr.

Thin work is sold to Subscribers only, 
payable wu delivery of each volume. It will 
he completed in sixteen large octavo vol 
umes, each containing about SOU pages,fully 
illustrated with several thousand Wood Kn- 
gravings, and numerous colored Lithograph 
ic Maps.

PRICE AND STYLE OF BtNDIXO.
Jntilra CMH.prr rot.,............................. J5.00
/« Library Iscutfirr, pvr roi....................... fi.M
Jn MitM 7WJfcry Noroccn, per nl., .............
In Ug,lf /fulfill, etlra yill, prr \-ot.t ............
In Full Morofco, antique, ff in etlyf*,pervol.,
In /W/ Ittuiia,fter tW.,........................... UUKI

Six volumes now ready. Succeeding vol 
umes, until completion, will bo Issued oiu-c 
in two months.

 ^ Specimen pages of the AURIMCAN Cv- 
n.or*iiii, sliouing type, illustrations, etc.. 
will be sent gratis, on application.

First-Class Canrnsiiug Agents Wanted. 
Address the Publishers,

I). AITLKTON A CO., 
549 it 551 Broadway, X. Y. 

W. W. ItAYNK, 
(ieiioral Agent for Slate", 

221'. O. Avenue, Halto.,Md.

I*, H. IVTILLKR.
MILLER'S

SAFE & IRONWORKS
..j. ESTAIU.IS1IED IN 1887.

^Miscellaneous Adverflscmcnts?'

The hi>»t now In >'»e  wnrrantril frou from rust 
(lampitcnn or decay.

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFES,
WEI.PED HTKl'L AKI) IKON.

nVRGLAR  Proof Bank Safes,
KIKST CLASS 

KEY & COMBINATION LOCK.
HANK VAULTS, DOOItS ANll FUAMES, 

Over 12,000 In ti«o,
TESTED IN 200 FIRES.

First Claw Ooodn at I,uw 1'rlcei. ScnJ for lllus- 
tJiiti'd i'it;\|iiKU<> unit I'rlnt I.mt. 
H.'fiT tu I- list Nalinnnl Hank. I.ynchhiirt; Kal'on- 

al IluiUc, anil lY-oplr'H KavliiK Itanlc of Lyncliburic; 
all tlio linukn In Italtltuore ; Troaaury Department 
WublnKtun, U.C.

Also nre near references:
Hbcnauduab County llank, WooditorV, J. W. 

Pan nor.
Hank of Warren, Front Royal.
New .Markrt S.ivlui(> Hank. New Market.
1'a^e Cnuiity Hank, Ijttrny, Vn.
Hank ofBcrryrillo.
Union llauk.nf Wlnchcutcr.
Nationul Hank of llarrltniihurflr.
Warronion Bank, Warreiiton Vn.
llnnk of riilpoper, ('uliifin-r ('. II. Va,
CillTcns Itulik tifCliarlnttavlllK, Va. 

ttuorxla l^>an A Tru»t (.'IK, Atlanta. 
Sruni-ldR»lllnRM1U 
Wrat \ Kdwanli, " 
I.. H. Ijinkfonl. " 
Joseph K. Johnson A Co., Savaniiftb. 
Palnii-r A Oeplnh, " 
O. .1. M;ilhow»on, Auguita. 
Kraiifii, .troll A Co. " 
Atwoi^l A l.anipkliif ^ Rome. 
C"chrnni' A Ma^iilm, 
Drlffltli ( Invloii A Co. "

' noiTlllc, Tenn.
Mncon.

Columbia, S. O. 
Cheiier 3.C. 
Cheiter, S. C.

Ollford A Co., 
John Axni>w A Son. 
Smith A Melton, 
National llank,

1000 Iu Baltimore; 200 In Richmond.
WASHINGTON, p. (',. Kob. 13, 1872.

L. H. Mlllor, K»n., Mlller'ii'Safean.l Iron Works.
PiarSIr:  \V liave at last gut our Safe of

your inako out of the ruins of the Opera J!ou*e
Inirned two months nlnco. It passed tnroiiKh the
entire flre and haa heen In tho snioulderhiff ruliin
cvut sii.cc. It allonls us pleafluro to state that ihc
contents wfro entirely uninjured, and to add an
other proof to tho superiority of your safes The
Safe was an old one In use noun* \'2 or 14 years.

BERIIY A WAI.Ij.
Over 200 similar letter* have beeu, r«ce!»cil, pror- 

IIIR Iho utti'r linpoHslhillty t') di*»lruy the content-* 
ofn Miller Saf«. l2,IKK)niiw Iu HI"I and n test uf 
U yeara hvfuni the public UA u arrtt-cla** SuTi 1 .

I., u. MII.I,I;R.
MM Hull Iniiire St.

Baltimore, Md 
April-" !!

ror
WVER COlf.

. Bitiuouy.
;NEfcS,flICK UFA DACI1E A HA" 
'ITUALCO.ST1VENBJS. m

-0:0  
HAT In Llfo without the'*-.' 1

p 
si
N

In ercry instaco 
u«e<l accordliiK to direction 
result*,! In K | r | n. relief an 
Inn arure. With each

p0m <ll»eMBi named, and f

assured yon will t* bcuVntU d.. 
PRKPARED BT

A- J. MILLER.
Flan DAVISand MILLEB, 

Whdcsila PraggUta,
Betltiraore.
, » , am/ Merchant,

BROWN & ALLINGHAM,
WHOr,E?AIi3 A KETAIL DEALKL8 IN

PRODUCE & FKUIT,
ALSO

Oysters& Fish in Season,
03 South -Front at. &5 & 6 Dock's! 

Wharf Del. Avo. Mar't PhJU.
r.irticulnr attention paid to consianmtati 

n|>!8 t al. '

WM. CONNOLLY. C. U. EINCWOID

CONNOLLY & RIN660LD,
Commission Merchants,

318 South Front St., (
Consignments, solicited and orden

promptly attended to. 
Apr. H, eotv-lv.

3. V. JtOSKNBKKUKK t~ vr. ixirrrr

7 oo 
SIM 

1000

7^1 i-iiiv-MXU'l i?iKi-;KT, 
OKEAT FtitK MAIIVIX'SH.IFKS.  

OKFICK "STATK. JOITIINAI.," ) 
llAititismiiiK, 1'ti., Nov. 11, 1371!. j 

MAUVIN & Oj. 
Ucnt.s : \Vn hail in our office (which 

was in the building of the State Printer, 
Hcnj. Singcrly), one ol'yotir Alum nnd 
Dry 1'lnsti-r Patent Fire-Proof Safest. The 
building was entirely destroyed by ftre on 
the- ,rith inst. Otir sitfu fell i'nto the collar 
iiniong tho ruins, burning paper, wood, 
etc., and could not be reached until to-day 
und when we opened it we found thficon 
tents, booka, letters, papers, etc., safe niid 
uninjured by the fire. Bo great \vnn the 
lic.'U that the lock, dinl, and handle that 
thrown tlio bolts were entirely incited oil'. 

Your", respectfully, 
(.Signed) JA'MKS U. Pn'RR,

llusincs!) Maiutgor. 
721 Chcrttntit Street

Pliiltidolpliia.
10 S. HOWARD STREET, 

Baltimore, Md,

BOSENBERGER & LOVEH,
OKSF.RiL '

COMMISSION MESCHASTS,
AND UBALEIta IH

Frujt and Country Produce, 
No. 304 S. Front Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
anij onluri fur shipping proaptlr

iivndeil lo. 
l)fC-0  12nl

Harry C. Cook & Co.
COMMISSION' MERCHANTS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Butter, fhetse, E?p, Poultry, fci.

ALSO

PEACHES and BERRIES,
NO. 101 BAiicuvy STREET,

NEW YORK.
Fmtirs prouipelly rtturntdor pal* f«i. 

apr-l»-t a.

A VERY DESIRABLE FARM
lieautifully located on the Hanks of 

the Pocnmoke River.

R.D

S
WITH

a &t {tufa *&{» av a ai ia»
FKUIT

(fommissiiou pmhttttts;,
46, 48 & 50 CENTRE KOVT,

W. WASHINGTON MARKET, N- Y,

On nnil ufler Tncail ny, April Ii8, 1B74 tlie 

EASTKUS SHORK STKAMROAT CO., OK

IIAI.TIMORK.

WITU

JOS. D. NEAL,
Prate QmDffloi Merchant,

Hrrrlrx, Pcmches, Applntt, l>an nnd Gro'cn I-'nilt. 
Nos. '23 & '24 South Delaware AVQ. Mivrk'c

PtliLADELl'IllA-
.____.Q.___.

Refers to Hon. K. K. Wiliinn, I. T. Mnt 
thews und Robert S. Todd. Snow Hill.

Ti

(iKOHUEW. McimiCTY, 1'rop'r 

MAIN NT.,

vhimevnr yntl find IU tinpnrltiiiii 
tliruiigli the nUiii in V\a\y\«t, K 
or Bor«; cleana* It when you fliw it ob- 
utructed and «lu(Tgi«h In the veim; <bl«ona» 
it wh«n tl is foul; voiir feiilingc.will (all 
you when. Ke«)i tne U!IHH| imre, and tbe 
usalth of tlio xyntani will I'lilluw.

H. II. HrnOMAI.U ft CO.,
Dru|r|ruta* linn Airts, K»n Kranolwxj, Callfor
ula. ai our. ot Waalilunlou anilCluuttuil Bta.,M.Y

  111 l>y all Urug|UU a>iwl Dealers.

Subscribe.

WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE
CALL AT

MillUen'sLi nenStore
1(58 BALTIMORE ST.,

I.AKflK SAI.AUlBMtonporloncod 
A HIM.KN1UI) Ol'TH'l KKKEI 
Wrltrfur U at onr«. Iu l.AIIANR A 
Nurlli (,'liarln Htin>t, Balllmoro. Ud.

< !<

Will run their Boat* on follows, (wea 
ther permitting,) until further notice :

"MAfiti/K." 
Capt. H. II. WILSON, 

Will leave .South Street Wharf, Bnlti- 
mrtru, every Tucwlay and I'rUlny ot Ti 

' clock, ". M. for OrUflcld, Onancock, 
'itt'H 'A'lmrf, Coiiconl, anil Jlimtriir's, 
'uylnm'ii anil l)avi»' VVharfo, Newtown 

and Snow Hill.
lUturning every Monday nnil Tlmritday 

eave Si o v Mill at !> u'clnck A. M. New, 
own 7.0(>, Hoi,, b ah S.O.Cctlur Hall 8..TO- 
1'ilfu wl.arf !).(Xi, Onnrc ick 2 00 I 1 . M. 

The STKAMKU "HKIiKN.".
('apt. (ion. A- Knytior. 

Will leavK.tne »ame wharf every Wed- 
nct'lay and Knnday nl 5 o'clock, P. M. 
for Oi»(itUl, lloftninn'M, lioggH'. Concord, 

Miles', Hungur'H and Taylor'n 
Wharven.

ItetiirniiiKovrry Kridaj and Tucddav, 
leave Taylor'K at 0.00 o'clock A. 5i.. 
Hunirer'K <!.»<>, Mile» 10.1X1, Oavis 1 lO.UO, 
Concord II.IX), Uosgn' 1 80 K M., llofT- 
man'H a.OO P. M. "

Iloth lioalM Icavo Criitfluld for Baltimore 
on arrival of down train.

Freiglu nnd PaMcngera received for all 
poinU on tho KantnTii Hhore, 'Vorcfttcr 
nnd Hoinenift and Wioomlco nnd Poco- 
innke llall Road*. On Tucwluvii and 
Friday* only for Worcester Kail Road, 
yin, Snow Hill.

KreiKlit rec«ived up to 4.30 P. M. nnd 
muntlio pru-paiil.

P: R.CLARK, Agent, 
105 South Ht. Baltimore. 

WM. THOMPSON, Sup't.
M d

-:0:--
«T IW

a wall aclcctrd stuck uf I'arlor, Hltllii|( Ito«m and 
<*ouklnK Hlovcs. KtMillnff, tln'and iUe«t trim w»rk 
iin>in|itU stlrniltil to, and all w«rk Kuaranlovd.  
Urdcra Tor rtt.ivss trtim anrusil will rterlrf prompt 
atteotloD and such orders will bia ftltod un a« aat- 
I- factory terms as If the buyer wrn* present. No 
yltarge fur showing tfnnds. Ro call and -VA for 
couraelTi's liuforo purcuaslnK rlsewlicro. Htovo re 
pairs attfiidiil Iu at shurl nutlet).

-tf.)

H. U. F.hLEdOCD. 
WITH

WM. S. RIM60LD & CO.,
FIIUIT ft PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
UEMITTANCES PROMIT.

—____ .J. __,

liefer to Jinlee f,.T.H, IrvInK, Hon. J.W
CrUHrld. Pcoplfi Unnk. I'liil. 

256 North Water Street, 
I'UIIjADKU'HIA

Thin fnrni will bu sold at a Bargain !  
For n Hinall Farm it ia one of thu m,ORt 
desirable on tho banka of the t'ocomoko ; 
.it in nituutcd within a quarter of a mile oi 
it* junction with the Chesapeake Bay, 
und contain* between

00 AND 70 ACHES. 
One half cleared und the balance is well 
net in yonn^ i'ine nnd Oak Timber.

Upon the priMimoa is a Dwelling House 
with five rooniH nnd a good dry (.'ellar un 
der it 40 hy 20 feet. A Barn, i\ gfciblo 
with tbrci) Htnlln, Corn House, Carriage 
HotiHc and kitchen. This Ainu is desira 
ble fnr:niii(r land.adapted to the growth of 
C.^orn, Wheat, <>ut» nntl "trucking." On 
this farm Ahparngns grows spontaneoiiHlv, 
which always romimuidH a go d price in 
Kaltimorc market, with which tltcio is 
Ktenniboat connection twice a week ; also 
with Orisficld, Onnncock, Newtown and 
Snow Hill HU'iuucTH land wi(..'iin 200 
yards of the house. The neighborhood is 
honlthy. the people kind and hospitable. 
Mills, Stores. Churches and school houses 
convenient. Also, a well of excellent 
water near the door.

Oyntera crow within two mile* of the 
farm. Fish in abundance at all Reasons 
of the vcar ; Trout are caught at the very 
door in Summer; JShnd in the Hprin« 
and Rock nnd Perch in the Winter. It in 
nlao one of the best locations on the rivor 
for n Marino Hailway, and no enterprise 
pays no well, tut nearly all Oys^>r boats 
iindn it necessary to repair alter the close 
of tho "dredging'.' Reason,and "their num- 
bar is legion."

Those wishing to purchase cnn address 
or apply in person lo

LKMUKL MALONK,
Salisbury, Mil. 

Or, J.8:UF,VII,1,K,
Roholioth, 

Somerset Co., Md.
N. B. This Farm will be sold with or 

without the Timber land, as the purchas 
er mnv dotiiro.

COMMISSION
IN

Produce,Fish,lyitersTtrrajlos, 
Poultry, 85 i;i iv! e '"-'   I" seaion. 

5 Delaware Avenue Market, 
Foot of Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Consignments Solicited. ."hlpmenU /"romptlr At 

tended to.  
R£Ft'Jl3 » >' I-h'HMitlSSION TO 

Wm nnnU A Co. Palls Md I J.ty. >N'iothACoPhlL 
K W. WomlruffA CoN.Y. I «o IS t  

" YORK FRUIT DEPOT.
EatnMlshcd 1854.

$01.1,f

Lemuel

Misccllancou

c.V IIOLLAMD. 
1TOLLAND & C(

A.TTOBXK 
' BATH 

Practice in tbe C"' 7 '

HU8TON HUMl' 
ATTOR

JYiU fttcnJ itrij; 
tid to Ins cure.

itiTiisted to him, i 
E:tate.

A-ttorne
SALI^B 

Office four dooniu

ATT
|.i. ^ .   . 
fccticeln the Con 

er and Wicopkico 0

tlsvFof claimi.
__ «*

J. AUGUST 
Attorne

PALI8BCR

Special altentio 
Uon

TAMES E. EU.K 

A TT OUN 1
BALIHI

Will atler i prom 
lusted lo liii cure

T. F.J
ATTORNEY AND i

fJl'WE, SI5 si
WASH:

\vat r
iHrri:i-:.Mi; < oinfr o 
mi: coruTOKri.A
OKiTHlS UlbTUHT, 

MAl
Spot-hit niul ]ironi|it H

'Icrtiuu uf Account* n
' chai

J;i> iwry-21 It.

fc yvxr. M.TII 
BLAC

A 1. 1. llnJ«of work 
kllliii ortlic i>iiiil 

MA'JIIINKI

rAUti 
anil «T<ry other job

General IH

So j'»lm ar« OTLT tun
Wurli«li»n» front InJ

lti>., near Inn ( 'annlinl
Unleraifur work )r>

; .. vs

fan ll-1573-ly."JUOT?"

St'ENCKIVE. 
opened at the

Salisbury, n fife 
DRY GOC

FASH

Tvhcre may dwi

in ro.irket. liol 
invited to cnlniif

sinull profit, il 
 n-as-iy ' *

For Ball

R. HELFRICH,
ruopucK

. 
aloni-lniialHtoni

Kai j
l.lHhtat. atV. M.« 
H.«tii.day,i|aln||cl 
lime the ri*«l«i 
Benf.-rd.

ARTHUR MUNSON,

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING, 

Paper Hanging, &c.,
Neatly and Ornamentally Kzecuted. 

Shop oppouite tbe Po«t Ofllce, 8nli«bnry 
_____ __Maryland.____ ___ 
 A^^TLlTASSORTMENTnOF,

Magisl.-ate's Blanks
For idle »t thin OtBc».

BLACICBERU1ES, . 
PEACHES. PGABS,

QRAPE8, A«., « .

92 BARCLAY STREET, N, Y,
Consignments Solicited. 

MaT»-4m

A. Loomu. Hitabllibed I860 0. P.Wright

M A.LOOMIS 0.,
Wlttileiale Commiirion Dealtn t'n

Fruit, Market Produce
of all kinds.

Berries, Peaches and Grapes, Specialities'.
56 BROAD AVB.,

West Washington Marktt,

JOB PRIINTTIIMQ,
SUCH AS 

BILL HEADS,
LETTjill MEADS, 

ENVELOPES,
VISITING CARDS, 

BUSINESS CARDS, 
HAND BILLS, 

POSTERS, &C., AC.,
Executed with noatnesg and des- 

patoh at t!u8_oflico~
Air aj)<u3. l.arK« Inconin «iinr>ntrril. Kurlnsti 
tamu for alrcular. U. AL1.IHUN, 113 C'litmbnri

RKPKRKNCK, President and CaihUr 
North River Bank, N. Y.

J. K. WAUDV WM. 8. 8A0NDEH3.

WADDY&CO.,
GENERALPRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
 U'i Wiialiingtor. St. nnd 03 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Mr. .1. K. Sa»«Rt li our autborliod Agent. 
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"TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR. nniini in
». t
Lemuel Malone, Editor and Proprietor.
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home, M»leorF«M*l. 
No raplUl reqenifd 
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Miscellaneous Advertisements.

c.V HOLLAND. V a. w. M coon 
1JOLLAKD4 COOflBR,

ATTOBttEYS-A'P-L A W, 

Practice in the Comets pf if»rjli vl 81

U8TON
AI LAW, 
8>i.tsBi'aT, Mo. '

|ttcn<l strictly, to * 1 business en 
^(l to his Cftre. Officp .iver the stole 61

A. U. Tpndriae 4 Co., M»iv Street.J»fn~ ..].!"  ~-  »-
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i .1 tho sale of Real
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^RNINSULAR HOUSE,

MAIN STUKST, SAMSBCRV, Mo,
J. TRACY, Proprietor.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET, 

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor. 
COMBRCIALHOTEI^

"' ?26 'MARKET STREET,-

POfiTBY.

TOADVIrtf
A-ttorne-"

Office four doxUB. 
IIOUSE.r^A ,>' '

^ . o*iji'"u ui1 > MD. 
mctice in the Courts ofSomr set, Worces< 
er and Wicomico Counties.

J«TPrompt attention given to the collcc-
tieJFof claims.

.u. June, 15-tf

J. AUGUSTUS ARSONS, 
^ LUorney-at-Law,

PAUBBDBY, MARYLAND.
Special attention given to the Collcc 

lion of Claims-

LA PIEftftE HOUSE,

J. B. BUTTERWOTir, Pryprietor. 
Terms &3,5O r>er3Day.
April 19-1 y __

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jertr City, N. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PUl-Optn it ill Hun.
OpnoMlctheStw JcSo^IUllrotd D«pot; near

lh«Ncw Jersey CentrnljMorris* Esiex,New Y«fc
 » Etlc, *n<l" TTorthern R»T1 roif !)<>pot«; ric»r the
Cun«rUStc«incm, and within.twulre mluutci ol
\Vill Jtrcol, raoal Slrcct, «nd Cltr H*ll.

LY M AN FISK, Proprietor.

TA.MBS E. EU-KGOOD,

A T T 0 U N E Y - A T - L A W,
BALIHRORT, «CD.

Will atler t prowptlj to all business «n- 
tusted Io his cure

T.FTJ. RIDER,
ATTORNEY AND COCNSKLI.OH AT I,A^

OFFICE, 515 sfvtnlh Rlrccl, N. W.
WASH IN liTC N, I> C. 

Will l"raellct In (Ao

M-IMMCMK rouirr OF THI: VMTED STATF.R 
run cwuTOKri.MMs. IN AI.I.THKCOURTS 
01--,TIUS tHbTUHT, AND is TiiKoau:rs<H-

MAHYI.ANl'.
Si.ccl:vl an.l i.n.iii|.t ulli-iitl.in Rlvr-n to tho rnl- 
IWtimi uf .«.ci.-«iiiit» HIM! tin- Kuf.ircoiin.-iit »f Me-

J:i'Mnry-2l If. __ ___

. M. TIIOKOIXHIGOOD,

BLACKSMITH:

RIDGWAY HOUSE.
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

JAMES B. LIPSETT,
Su|.'t. 

April ID-1.-

J. B. BUTTERORTn,Prop't.'

The way Is Ions;, my darling;,
The road U rough and steep, 

And fast across the erenlog sit j
I see the shadows sweep. 

But, oh I say tare, my darling,.
No ill to is can come, 

No terror tarn us from the path,
For we are going home.

Your feet are tired, darling 
So tired the teadet feet | 

Bwt think, when we are there at last,
How sweetthe rest! how sweet I 

Far, ten th« lamp* are lighted,
And* yonder gleaning dome, - . 

Before as, shining like   star, ••
Shall firtde oar footsteps home.

1

WVrfa swt tha- sowers we gathered
S» eaily in U|« morn; _. 

And on wa |*>*li(j empty hands,
JLnd garssesta sailed and won. 

But, oh I the dear All Father
Will oat t« s>eet as cone, 

And fairer Hovers and whiter rotate
There wait jpr as at hoisa.

Art cold, ssy Ipre, M)d famished T
.Artfaiat and sore athirst T 

Be. patieat r«* «r|it*i« whila,
Aadjoy»u| as at first; 

For oh I the inn sets nerer
Within that land of bloom, 

And theu thai teat the bread of life
And drink life's win* at home.

The wind blows cold my darling,
Adow* the m«««tain simp, 

And tbipk scross the evening iky
Tba darkliag shadows creep"; 

Bnt ok t mj lore, press onward,
WhaUrer trials oonre, 

For In the way the Eather set
We two are going-hem*.

A l.l.H till.-
MA'-'lllI'SKUY! l

SHOKI7JO. 
CAKUlMil-: \VOUK, 

 nit ««ry oihcrM of work In Hie province ol
Cioneral lUnckMiiiitliiiifr;,

rxpruliMlit Ilio nliortett |M.5.il,lu notice and al 
rr***"!-*!'!** |»»'lcfii. 

KIIJI.IHI arei-vur hiracil tvrtf. 
WurVnliiipo rrnntlnn «n lamilon »nd Lombard 

ili... nuai -iliol'nimlinlirMito. 
Onler»,for work <r« rt-spcctfully sollritcil.

VM. M.THOUOU(ilHiOOD, 
tiallsburj-, Mil-

fan ll-lSTS-lr-

TIME!
S1'ENCKR : E. McCALLlSTEH, has 

opened fit the

P^I v:£ POIISTTS,
Bnlisbury, a fi/'c assortment of 

DRY GOCJDS, NOTIONS, AND
FAJtlLY CiKOCEBIES,

T,'bcre may 4 ways bo found the best 
pfKAnJDS OF FLOUR,

in roarket. lio public nro respectfully
invited to cnl|iuia examine bin stock be
fore pnrchasifceUe .There. Quick salcnand

sinull profll, is the order of the day,
 n-a»-ly _______

MALTBY HOUSE.
n ALT I 71 ORE, BID.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of the general dccliie 
in cost of nil necessaries npliertnining to 

Hotel Keeping, the piice of liounl will be 
Kcducctlon and nflcr January 1st, 1870, to

$d,3O Per Day,
heinp ('.olcrmined that nothing will V>« left 
done in the future to make the "Mnllbj' 
whfitii bus been in It .- -ast second to none 
in ihccity. " [Jnn 25-y

"TJSTfKDSTATES HOTEL,
N. W. Cor French & Water Sis.

WILMINGTOX, DEL. 
T. B. MERRITT,_Proprietor.

Tlic iliove liousc ho* bi-i-n put In rnmnleto re- 
nnlr fur Ilir reception of guc»ls. wlu-rc they will 
receive nil Ilii- ini-i>iiiiii«il»ll«ii» of u fint-rlou lio- 
ti-1. llnrfUMl "I" 1 tin-oh.ili-o» of wlnM, lli|«ow, 
d-v.. »ud Hie tablu supplied with the to»t the 
market nlfurdn. 

July 1.1. If.

SELECT
MR ALLEN'S BAD WJOK.

The very young city of Coyotp had

The principal discussion among the 
advocate* of Judge Lynch was wfreth- 
er any mercy conld be eoBJtaotly 
shown to snob an offonder, bat wiser 
counsels prevailed and he waa not 
made an exception to bis elasa.

Your true gambler, while be is aH 
ways ready and willing to exercise 
any rascality upon any victim who 
i nay fall into his clutches, hap never- 
i ihelera an almost pitiful amount of 
i sredtflity and faith it luck. While 
Kissesaing an amount of nerve and 
loolnesa often wonderful, he k the 
reakest of tan weak in hir supersti-. 
ions and beliefs.'   

, Mr. Bill Alien had conscientiously 
ad persistently "coppered" the king 
ill, to us» his owm expression, "a 
nan who couldn't copper the king 
tad no bowels for keerds." But this 
teraiitenoe of Mr. Alien in his pecu- 
iar belief brought trouble, aa the re 

sult wfll show.
i Mr. Alien and hi* friend had fought 
vie "tiger" for hour*, and the result 
was the not nnfreqnent one begga> 
ry; at which result both thoae gen 
tlemen had expressed their unqnali. 
ied condemnation in the strongest 
English current in Coyote.

The meeting of the better 
and the course of action then agreed 
upon, had been duly reported to Mr. 
Tom Clnte.

That gentleman, with hia usual 
stoicism, listened to the news without 
the movement of a muscle. Then he 
quietly remarked: "Boys, the vigil 
antes are gwine to raise Cain," and 
continued mixing a fancy drink for 
his own special enjoyment.

At thin moment, ejther by accident 
or design, the light* went oat, and 
aomdbody fired at somebody in the 
dark.

Tho first shot waa tho signal for a 
general emptying of revolvers, fol 
lowed by a general stampede, but the 
gamblers, aa if by common consent, 
made for the open prairie.

In the melee the Gopher bad re> 
oeived a desperate wound;' but, 
drawing his pistol-bell tighter around 
him, ha kept pace with the others, un

tie group stood a If (tie in sjtteace. "The 
pine b closed," said Mr. Ten Clnte, snd 
bey hurried away, leaving the wretched 
fapher to least the hungry coyotes.

Mrs. Judge Primrose, of Poseyville,In- 
liana, was a «as)ber of one of toe first 
amities of Virginia the second families 
ever emigrate and was also the leader 

of good society in that locator
TJw schoolmaster psfesed sspldiy 

through that part of Indiana; la fact, 
doubts have been expressed whether he 
WAS evtr there at all

The making-tip of linssy. calico or jeans 
has not overtaxed the skill of dressmaker 
or tailor, Possey Count/ bas not been 
unpovesiihei b/ axtravsgaae* ia slress. 
People mourn for deceased fri«nds»4here 
4s elsewhere, but the garb of morning is 
iot too common to lose its proper 
tiect
I Mrs. Judge Primrose noticed a sad- 
eyed woman and boy, dressed in blaek, 
sitting in frsnt of her la ehursh. Idle

ORIGIN Of "LYNCH LAW."

As Lynch 1«« hn« recently become al 
most as geneisl as it is proverbial, and as 
the question is often asked, "What is 
Lyaea law f it may be well to relate 
the following anecdote which may well 
serve as an answer.

In WashiogUn county. Pa., man* 
years ago, tore lived a poaching vaga 
bond, wbo, it was believed, maintained 
hiaaself by pilfering from the farmers ' 
around kirn though universally suspect 
ed, yet *e Bsaasgerl«6 adroitly as- alwsyi j 
to escape detention. At- length a 'Mr- 
Van Swesrfageb latt 4he Mlowing trap | 
for him, iaw*fcai*ewss) oaugbt Bav-1 
ing a n«*»ly bon< esjit^he eoocesled- it 
from his nelgbbsss *» several days  
tie^ reele ever to the poachSr's and' toM 
hini that a young calf had recently' 
strayed to his farm, which he bad penned 
snd wss anxioas to fad toe owner. The 
poaabar sated hiss how loaf he badh, 
Its stas and color, and being toM, said it

ilies of Virginia or Indiana; bit Mrs. I ?***"*£*?. ̂  ""^^ J?J *'
Primrose, being the first !ady In Fis,7wi»w»^*"«.
vHle, feH sn undoubted right ̂  know aU' t BdngUws deteeted in a He with a de-
tiesarrawsof her neighbors. Leaning «e*  «MI*«*, Tan-firWesHngen1 w-
fcrwar*. she asked the OSSJM  ( the wos»-sU'ssMniag. ".  -    

"A friend a near relMlve filed out 
West on the Plains,', was the Uariful 
answer.

Mrs. Primrose reminbered something 
of the sad history of this woman, and she
drew back in virtuous indignation at the
audacity of such a sinner presenting her-
 felf before the world MS mourner.

' Mrs. Primrone was shocked, and
through her all the virtue of Poseyille
WM shocked also.B >t a cheerful, stirrin g
hymn having been started at that mo 
ment, Mrs. Primrose Joined in it heartily,
and thus became oblivious to sin and sor 
row, conscious only of tho beauties of her
own charming roice. 

And here let us drop the curtain upon
the hard luck of Mr. Alien and the Uars
os his mourner.   . -

(TDK

There was s woAaVfe* *W»st W>e 
gtve birffi to a"Twrs^|wrt »»< 

«'wsV'of tan! ̂ Sh0^deV«r;i 
r «-jfr}arj 'tw^i sa Jong ss'shf 1 
rss a melancholy twin froe> tt)|)Crsjr«!BwSo 
ucb a lonesome look. 
d to be watching aneT' 
inwbodry WTkbnereri

 » | AKY&N(8TEAMDOAT COMPANY.

For Baltftjpre Via. Cambrie|g«S. 
'nv,it'fl»«»trJ»»rHioni.ANi> i.r^^Pi r«pt. F.

iSt lx.-onarfl«w»e» Curahrldne tlWf MoniUy, 
WwillMJ"? "r PH4JB "' !l -'v> '"  M., upon orriva, 
Aftha DoruhiM* * DBawtre tr«ln from St»ford 
.inm ln«»t l)ton Hoi liiUrni«llatel»mlln«i, aud 
nrrl'lnKln |IUs>et* sS 4 A. M. the fullsjfiug

"^tti'j from Ms^ir* IS. Round trip llrkcts f-V 
Itl-Tl/IlNIrf ' * »   U«lll«nuro from Pi-t-r S 
il>l.l«t »ir. M. every Tuonilny, Thur«l»jr and "* • - ,(klniiconD«ctlonwlthtl. ' '

Between Broadway & Bowery,
NEW YORK-

Ilnving been thoroughly repnired, and 
refitted, this House, central to business 
and amusements, is ngain open for the 
reception of guests, upon either the

Ainerican or European Plan,
TBANS1EXT OK PEKJIANENT.

Transient Table d'hote, $3.00. Rooms
$1,00 Per Day. 

Discount to Permanent Guests.
No. 23 0rent Jones Street,

GKO. U. NASH, 
S_ly Proprietor,

ON THE

EUROPEAN PLAN,
NO. 36 \V. JPBATT8T. 

BALTIMORE, Md.

1*4
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  K)  0:   
«nllr KumUbcd, vUh BOABD 12.90 
Gout board, «n«dulUrD«r.d«j.

m all Hours, Pay A Night.

with the FINEST WINES, 
LIQUOKS, &o.

$1 25 
600 

-  23 and fiG ou.

just received an acquisition to ite 
male population in .the person of Mr. 
ijill Alien, better known as the "Qo-> 
pher," and Mr. Andv Pickett, hia 
friend and fellow-worker in that field 
of light literature which the law dee* 
ignatea as gambling, bnt which Mr. 
Alien, with a touch of grave humor, 
termed "perusin' the keerds."

Mr. Allon and his friend had la 
bored assiduously in Cheyenne to 
cultivate a taste for light literature; 
but tho authorities of that city, being 
devoid of literary taste or ambition, 
had charged these gentlemen, in the 
language of Lady Maobeth, to "stand 
not upon your order of going, but go 
at once."

These gentlemen, while deprecating 
the want of literary taste in Cheyenne, 
had promptly taken the first train for 
Qoyote.

Coyote at this time was the end of 
the groat Pacific Railroad. Enter-, 
prising merchants were reaping a 
harvest from trade, and equally ens 
fcerprising gamblers were reaping a 
harvest from a far less honest call, 
ing.

Water was scarce, because wells 
were few; but the abundance of 
whiskey and money compensated for 
that deficiency.

, While Coyote boasted of the num 
ber of its buildings, no boast had > et 
been made of their architectural beau-
*! 

Twenty-one buildings of all kinds
 were proudly shown the new-comers 
as an evidence of the city's thrift and 
prosperity.

Mr. John Hemphill, and other deal- 
era, in city lots, were accustomed to 
call upon each newcomer, and offer 
'   show them unroens* fortunes in

jty property actually waiting in sus-

til, faint with loss of blood, he was 
forced to halt But the others, tak- 
iig. him on their backs by turns, car 
ried him on till after daylight in the 
momiug.

Long before this the wounded man 
had been begging piteously for water, 
but there was none to be had, and 
the little sup of whisky given him 
from time to time only nerved to in 
crease his torment

By the gray light of morning they 
could see that they were very near a 
little creek, and they were too far 
away from Cayote to fear pursuit

So a halt was ordered. One of

t TALKERS.

j Did you ever see one young lady in a 
company try to do all the Miking t 1 
have seen this, and I must bay that I did 
not admire the lady my much.. You 
have perhaps witnessed the same thing in 
somebody's parlor, and perhaps yon were 
if ell pleased with the lady and considered 
her an excellent talker, and a very agree- 
ajble person. I am not a good conversa 
tionalist I cannot talk easily and flu- 
ently  but I do not condemn good talk 
ers on that account Bnt haven't you

the party produced a flask of whiakv, 
which the rest speedily emptied, drink 
ing bad-luck to the vigilantes.

Several took occasion to reload 
their revolvers, and one gentleman, 
kjnown as "Buckskin," took this op 
portunity to empty his coat sleeve of 
a fine assortment of aces and kings 
which he had secured in the course 
of some game before the flight. 

'> During this time water had been 
brought and given to the wounded 
nan. He rallied a little ; and having 
placed a ooat under his head for a 
pillow, the rest withdrew a litUe to 
discuss the chances of reaching some 
settlement

The group of faces engaged in 
rrravo discussion would have made a 
fine study for an artist. Mr. Tom 
(lute having delivered hia views 
vnth his costumary brevity, had aub* 
sided into indifference, and was 
whistling 'The Last Rose of Bummer' 
with an endless number of pathetic 
trills and quavers.

Buckskin was very carefully wrap 
ping hia aces and kings first in a 
piece of newspaper ana finally in a

heJUNC
movsa,

ION of the

ster & Belaiare Bail
ROADS. f

A FORD, DELAWARE. 
MTJJ ED t \^UFIELD Proprietors,

CIRLES P. STEVEKS,
MANUKACTL'UEUOF

0/WET FORWTORB*
.nrt '.Varerhonii. No. 3 8. Culvert St.

Factory, A'o. C JAW M.

•Mil WAUf
*di>ii«iUri»»T<)V«f» t'uio

Clay ton Hbuso.
Corner of Fifth and Market

ASD BXTSKDWO. TO HIMOSTRBIT,

"Wilmington? Del.
This new, Urge and commodious Home 

was opened as a First Class Hotel, on Thurs- 
dar, March 6th 1873. <

The Interior arrangement of tbis" building 
Is ndmlrable. Th* parlors, drawing-rooms, 
ic., are elegantly Airnla.ied; and thg Bleep 
ing apartments which are fitted out with 
every modern appliance of utility and com<- 
fort will accommodate thrte Hundred guosti.

While the elevated gllu%tion of the Clay- 
ton llonso nfTords facilltlci for the a ml out 
ventilation, It alio commands, from the par 
lors and ulnunbcra, an extensive view rf the 
Dcluwaretnd Christiana rivorg ; and from 
the prnmemulc, there Is a panoramic view 
unfolded, embracing Ike hills mid valleys of 
(lie classic Ilmndywine, unsurpassed In 
picturesqueno s and beauty.

Tho Propriutor having hud a largo ex 
perience In the management of hotels, and 
having secured the fervlcc of competent as 
sistants, no ofl'orl will bo spared to givo sa 
tisfaction to all who umv favor the Clayton 
with their patronage. Terras moderate. 

H. W. SAWYER, Proprietor.

for the lucky buyer to come 
jfore the dirt of Coyote should 

transform itself into sbiniag gold.
Mr. Alien and Mr. Pickatt were 

not omitted in the oustoiuary visita. ; 
'Those ntfd-mJ5merea geatleinen 

U (e)o(td to tin eulogies of Mr. John' 
E emphill, and Mr* Picksjtt vantuiAdJ 
U e reply that "Oaynte u   peer* 
pace,-and if me and my pard- barf 
li ok, we allow to settle yer.v '

But their investments were made 
o ily in light literature.

The constant influx of desperadoes, 
gamblers and thieves made life and 
property in Coyote unsafe, and cauaed 
the better part of the community to 
Idok with terror upon the existing so- 
o+l ooadition. The desperadoes do* 
fled the law, arid its officers were UB- 
able or unwilling to execute itt de 
mands.

(The usual result followed. A meet 
ing of the bettor clans was called, and 
after a briof discussion, it wab decided 
that tho gamblers, at least, should be 
notified to leave Coyote forthwith, or 
ttyey would be treated to the Ubual 
courtesies of Judge Lynch.

Mr. Tom Cluto, proprietor of the 
"Wyoming Extra,' drinking and 

ubling saloon, was tho recognized

very dirty hankerohief, that He might 
h ive them safe for future use.

Mr. Andy Picket waa holding 
firth in short, vigorous .^ sentences, 

tN '» > '      ̂ ' "*

*ad and front of the offenders 
against law and order in Coyote.

Mr. Clute was a small, rather gen 
tlemanly-looking man, and th* casual 
observer would not at first sighl 
credit that gentleman with the dread 
fnl crimes he was known to have com 
mitted.

and
irore ID* 
Tulnable 
NearalfU,
BltNSittMl ft

vers, as< Deatacae
 nd It   iplondld 
Tomo for roducod

ffint in the 
seen the same

of all 
careless indifference,

seen talkers wbo tried to attract all the 
attention f Haven't yon seen ladies who 
wanted to be " querns of the evening," 
aiid make all other ladies sink into 
insignificance T I am sure I have, and 
I have thought that the young lady talk 
ers mijbt have been engaged io a more 
laudable kind of way. 

I A young Itdy wbo does all the talking 
and endeavors to Attract the attention of 
the young men, almost invariably suc 
ceeds for a short time. But some yoang 
men are sensible and 1 rejoice greatly 
thereat and they cannot always be gull 
ed and beguiled ioto matrimony by a 
flkicnt talker.
' I was talk! ng to one of my gentleman 

friends on this matter, a few days ago 
Said I.

"You like smart people. Why don't 
yon make yourself agreeable to Miss Bo- 
and-soT Perhaps yon could wm her."
' "Oh," said he, "I couldn't think of it
 I don't want to win her. She is all 
talk and no cider."

Now, gentleman and ladles, jus^ here 
let me ask you to forgive me for using 
the aboye slang phrase. My friend used 
U, and I was obliged to trM it, too, if I 
reported him correctly. Don't scold, 

d probably I will write a little sermon
day on "Slang Phrases." 

'a if y friend Is a sensible man, and can
- - - far ioto a biiok wall as any other 

noa. He eo»W see that Hies 8e-and- 
was more of a talker thank worker, 
d he didn't want to marry that sort of 
rson. He said it was all very well to 
a talker, very attractive, and to cut 
!jr,ure generally, but after marriage ro- 
inoe is dropped, and we come down to 

reality

broached Mm-withtLand toH him b« 
would give Mis fwfcaty-lbar-boiri to 
leave the netgMwrbcted, adttfeglbfVIf he 
remained longer he Would1 prosecute hffc. 
The poacher only laughed st his threats 
while the latter went to consul} h's 
neighbors u to what was to be don*. At 
the expiration of the twenty-four hours, 
fire or six of them repaired to the poach-. 
er*s houso.and found him perfectly nntn- 
Umidated. The farty, however, pro- 
oeeded to try him M dpe. form, .ejaaosinff 
one of their number, a Jsrmsr nainsa 
Lynch, U be judge. Van bwearingen bit 
ted the offence, which the poacher of 
course denied. The case wss submitted 
to the judge, who decided that the poach 
er should be tied up and receive three 
hundred lashes, "well laid on," and then 
be given twenty-fcur hours to leave the 
place under penalty of receiving three 
hundred more If found after that Usse. 
The firsVpsH of the sentence was inflict 
ed with sucTi good Intent as to render its 
repetition unnecessary. The onlprit made 
off as fast as bis lacerated limbs would 
permit him. _ ____

A RHODE ISLAND SAMSON

There is living in Newport a asan quite 
as remarkable forfeis j&ascaUr. power*! 
was he who In old* times bore offon bis 
shoulders the gates of Oaia. tTfcen'a 
ytmth b* was wont to shoulder a barrel 
of flour with his feet inside a peek meas 
ure. On one occasion on Eleven's wharf, 
as the result of a bxnUr Ant be conW 
not shoulder aa anahor weighing 0CO 
pounds, he raised it to his shoulders car 
ried it up Bannister's wharf, up four

in hi* stop and paw Moowl«i

loy g*ew wp he was different ff

If h* had a flgtt it was1 
twice a, big a. b, wVf» J« 
feel, sosjsekow, as XMsg,H»li|sjisT tmH 
o!fhbn,f«

him who was not then, 
thin pretense of taking ears ef ia
him, twt be always took emr* M m« 
noticed. H* only half
_^ » *Hjf!t-'vJLLfbns, and" doufile'

.£?

}0w
there, and 
Ho would Mi 
bby, bacaose, to 
wewnp, but be 
Once or twice he 
jrl, but left Ur 
dtone, as though 
Would be along 
half.  I do-not

never

half

steps into the United States Hotel (west 
door), carried it through, down one stop 
out of the south door, down the wbar 
back again, and deposited it on tho scales 
for weighing. The distance he carried i 
must have been from 300 to 400 yards 
This feat was considered so remarkable 
that it was placed upon a town record,

about that boyi ao/lio*. f df 1st
you can bet he is onlt hsW. ' -.;J

WIFE

  not,1iow«ve»{ 
the green' trees of 
probably tho most 
interested crowd of svctkin 
ever known in the history 
wore gathered. Ins l.et 
soen, dated London, Augnjlf ̂  
and direqted to a worthy 00*oBi«t

M though their present outcast condl- 
j >n waa one of daily occurrence-

A faint call from Mr. Bill Alien 
r uMfd tbem'trom ttftir HatleMmeas, 
i id they cam*) (lowly around him.

He was evidently dying, but he 
r ised himself a little on his elbow 
a(»d s*id:

. "Boys, I've got to tako a band in a 
nbw game, I don't know much about 
it, bnt Tve always 'heerd that the 
game was fair and square,"

Turning to Mr. Picket, he oontinu-

'Andy, tharsa little gal in Possey 
unty, Indiana, and a little boy. 

I'm bis father. I done that little gal 
wrong onot, but tell her I'm sx>nry, 
and send her this, it's all I've got," 
and after fumbling a little in hia 
pocket he "brought out a dollar note. 

"And, boys, when you're havin' a 
friendly HtUe game, you won't forgel 
the old times and the hard look of
the Gopher, 
by, Andy."

Good'by, bojB good-

I My friend U a poor man and he wants 
a'wife thtt e«n keep a house, oaok a din 

er and wash dishes. Wouldn't a roan 1 
1 ink "the times were sadly oul of joint" 

ho bhould come ia (or hit dinner some 
y, and his wile shourli" sit down and 
re h(m, fifteen minute*' graceful, easy 

silvery talk, instead of bread, coffee, ni«ut 
and potatoes r As Thompson says, "Talk 
wouldn't fill up." The husband wouldn't 
relish the dish on an occasion of that 
ilnd : and wilt a frown oevfels brow he 
would probably retire to a icataurant, 
where something more substantial could 
t>e obtained.

Now any young man can go and marry 
a talker If be wants to one who endeav 
ors to do all the talking and attract all 
the attention but if be gets Into trouble, 
and finds that the house is not kepi in 
order, the dinner not cooked, and tho 
cobwebs loft swinging ; he cannot say 
that he did not receive a word of warn 
ing. .

where it may be seen by any wbo may 
be incredulous. . .

On another occasion half a doten mon 
were tugging at a hogshead of molasses 
lying on its bilge, endeavoring to plsea it 
on end, when he ordeied them aside and 
ended it up alone. Though now fifty- 
seven year* old. he U ready at any time, 
on a wager, to lift to his shoulder a bar 
rel of floor. The same man (he is an 
out-and out teetotaler now) has been 
known to stand at the bar, of the old Park 
House snd drink thirty-two glasses of 
liquor without turning .around. On one 
occasion he says that be and another 
man, making "a night of it," sat down to 
a half a barrel of bee/, and drank It all 
u j before morning- Yot/io pfnoo^ever 
a ,w this man in the gutter, or ever sU«- 
g ir from the effects of his potations. It 
« M his bout in bis younger day* that he 
could ont-lift and ouUlrink any man In 
Khode Island. __' __

POWEtt O? BEAUTY.

A lovely woman necessarily exercises a 
great deal of pewer; but th* foolish girl 
wbo relies solely on her color and regu 
larity of feature, and neglects the.cultivs- 
tion of her mind, is a melancholy specta 
cle. Her selfish little heart, her barren 
little mind, lord U already over her cheap 
superficial beauties, and will soon leave 
npthingfbohind but a dreary waste. Her 
Ittlo victories are temporary, her little 
failures lasting. She can never be u pow 
er- She can scarcely help being a drag, 
.her companions must joe among U>s com- 
njonplace, oot to ssy the vulgar, for she 
b«s nothing in common wiUi the lofty 
ahdthegraud. She would gasp oa the 
heights. She can assimilate nothing be 
yond the material- There U danger that

4ulemcnt, the writer, 
ing: ' .";'| 

"We send you s fchipBMn 
and eleven maids, Tor wives 
plo of Virginia. There 
ial caie in 
l.ath not one of rMtt ,Bectf' Ve' 1 '
^Pon

cy canno(, bp 
d Mire that they miy 
t mil they can to

But (he writer < 
 a-m to fear that any ( **bsJ 
ire"

t un, and sold foe
t renty pounds of tobacco-
was ordered thai this debt
precedence of all others. The
"one widow" weni
For they qould not
oVys. . Ihe good niMSfcr
do do«bt baoVa .._,
diJ not mention any fce, not
bridegroom think of tendwriag  »£'
was joy nod gladness,;

.ero is 
Ur." Nothi 
oT these 
Virginia are 
snctions be popwlirf. - ' TiM<tiM*msHerr<* 

r '^"- "** "S^* 1 "' " * 

she will soon be uoable to 
mean.

rise above the

aany oIiUio 
the endeav«n »rt 
utto the ttmoHnien «f I 
diatoly aftaV^y'na.v*

f •

For a young woman to begin Io pick 
lint off a young man's coat collar is said 
to be the OIK fjmtoa th*l the young 
man U in peril-

After several days' session, an abun 
dance of crimination and recrimina 
tion, and a vast deal of ntera talk 
generally, the Sooth CarottBft Radical 
Convention has nominated D. H. 
Chamberlain for Governor. Many of 
the delegates are disttUsfied, and an 
"Independent Remblican Conven 
tion" Is to be called.

.
from Batnrday Io tf^aday. I* 
an sfli»rt u mad* lo Ijsfrov*    
tern b> dividing th* fvkn»«" 
tioa with diffortmt psy- 
Ths aeral eunple, ft 
tbeir fellows wwiiag sd 
prevent those who bavo jost 
from wasting their mpa*y« 
A similar arrangOMat, 
(Men m%d« io ewraV of Ib* 
meats io Poonfibafe, 
fuotory

Iran**

,-::.. .!,.+.., ^- ... .-   -.. tV
•.•-- • '.-I-.*'-.

W,* ^-t-^^-'^rK'' 
-.i<:AU..i !..':.!



has tho military to do hut aland still? 
~" ;o waters .wtoeh *n*o x>vejrflown the

TOE WHtflDBNT OF TUB U. S.:

"SlXmO. THURMAIT,"
OFOIIIO. 

1 VOft ViOB-PBBSIDENT.

THOMAS F. BAYARD, 
, OP

. 
IOTCOB haTopot»r»Ddtd thojr

 lit tl^ilhol« nnd r
liy torn thorn loostfca 

stroot oud Kolloffg n» in 
houso, >vhero fcoot l<yol tqa flo 
be. * Oenexnl Sliormon has recently 
doolarod that mLlitary force can bo of 
no pnwticol service in reooustruoting 
civil society, au Uio latter obeys vory 
different laws from thoso of violence. 
114 .QwwtJ Qnwl^ ahown equal 
Brt-Tfttaty in dotormining to abstain 
from military coercion in tho Laaia - 
ana case, a tow dnya of ttio hardening
proaaos ol thotpTCM* statu quo
would ftluioat nui-oly have afforded a 
Buccosaful solution of tlio difficulty.

Jo's eyes twinkled liko stars, and he
d: -?   j 

rgajh, MArae Jjinfy' 
tliqj&tccntnd uftuwpecting 

ito fritd oftfc raoiof II* was ju*t 
wlingWo bcaylu'frjo apd -into the 

luuirmiu<?; "Jo%n IWmrTI body 
am a smouldering in do dus'." aud com- 
mcnccd shfidding his clotlm without fur 
ther oeromonf. Tho amazed Puritan 
started up in his bed, his eye* ataviiiiig 
oat upon his face life} a sojjplo of.,door-. 
knoba, and tremblingly inquired :

' Mjr oolorttd frionU, irbat art you go 
ing to dot"

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

adioorned Domooratio Con 
T Pniiirnntinn meets here on 

Wednesday afternoon at 4 
m the Goni-t Houso.  

will sot with open 
doorsvadd pcraons who doaii'o-to sco

PHILADELPHIA EXILE.

> of 'opinirA moms to 
MCWdathkBnutoof tho delegate* 
\Ye hope tftt conventi«« will act bar- 

* |T, and givfr no canao for ill 
H ifl rafy oortain tho 
bo otected, no mattci

t

TUE

Wo learn th«t tho managers of tho 
1S7C Centennial deny with|cmphaiia thnt 
tho exiled editor of tho I'liiladcljihia 
fVMi has gone abroad iu Uieir mendicant 
agent, or is iu any way orthoriied Losjvcuk 
or Utonu

Our own impression, fortified by au 
thentic intellcgcnce, has a.l«ny*bcen that 
the motives of Mr. F*»rn«y'n trip were of 
a diflerent naUiro. It U perfectly undcr- 
1tood iii Philad«lpiiia that he hoa«t lust 
be«n ImmolaUd on the alter of the "ing,

a trcni  ndou»y»wn, set a few thousand 
odor* ullont, and inado a lo.ip for tho bid, 
screaming aa ho went:

"lae gwiuo to s[>eiid tb* night wili« my 
tkal!"

Tiro horrified dLici{>Io of Simmer gavo 
a yell that would havo made a Piute In 
dian'* hair curl, tore himself from Jo's 
perspiring, but fond embrace, leaped from 
tho bo I, broke for the door with Iho CMII- 
(3 jl a|>[tciKl:igo of his shirt floating liko a 
summer cloud behind him, and Ml ii.to 
tho ariiu of tho landlord, who, attended 
by n few fricadx, was enjoying the whole 
HCCIIO as only a decent white man could. 
Next morning Jo received hi* money,

to Ui4 Brtftte of
Alonzo WJfcoblnson, dcoflMod, tare here 
by noliKedrftatwilosf th«aanu> <u» paid 
on or Wore -sU*» 10th day of Noreinbcr 
next, llioir ncoo<t»tt will be oollgotod ac- •'

JOHN W. UODINS9N, 
Admr of Alonzo W. Kobiuson. 

6<-pt, 15th, 1674. ,

 A^mfnistnitor's Sale
Of VALUABLE

wfco lie my be, nnrl the aearo crow 
rqnferkVtlMbwnoiitby oome that this

tanla&aifo-rlt amounts to j.otuiug. 
\tt ** irood mitt Bottnd in' 

laitb afi<f praettao, itnrl ho 
IT* a heavy endorsement on 

of IJovember next*.   For 
fiotliing in the . recent, 
ilian tu.6 former, 'ftdts of

and Uial bis trip abroad M anything but

Ring ticket nt the. last local election WHS' 
a tin not lobe forgiven, and actually 
rendered his continued presence at his

but the laint from &f asaacbuaatU was not

By Virtu* of competent authority, the un 
deMigncd, BS Aduiiuinlraior of Colnuibus 
Andersen, lute of H'icoroice Coantr, de- 
eaased, will «cll at Public Salu o*
THURSDAY, OCTOBES 8TII, 1874, 
at the Into rcsidento of Uio eoid doctnacittll 
his .

PERSONAL ESTATE. 
Houach«lil and Kitchen Furniture, Far 

ming Utensils, Corn. Fodder. Stock, 
Wagon, Carls, Dearborn Wagon,

Carriage, Strawberry Crates 
^ .' , and Baskets, Two Extra 

Good lloracsa, &c.

TERMS OF SALE. 
On all sums n nil or $5, Cash; over that 

amount, bond with approved ><catity, bear-

UEQISTER'S NOTICE.

Qunntioo District, No. 2.
An alphabetical Hat of,1 voters added since 

the IKSI rcfiettalion, also those removed, 
transferred and dooaased.

NiimcB addud:
Bailey, Mnrccllus W. .Ktuuorly^umuci T.O. 
OulTor, JolinW. -Mitchcll, Robert L. 
Diialiioll, Sam'1 W. T. 1'liillijis, Qeo. W. 
Howard, Thomas 1*. Slcricla, Adnm 
Floracy, Aflilrow J. Blcmona, Allurt B. 
Coulboimio, Oco. M. ScaliiviiM John R, 
Jouos, Juuiou M. Waller llccijauiin

...,..,.,.. ^Vikon, Levin 3.

Names Strickon Off. 
Bnilf^, Rllj.th ' 1'arker, Henry 
Luyfidd. Solomon Parkor, John 11. 
 > *' ' -   Ridor, Wm. P.

t licrahy tcrl.uj that Iho nfor$coing i.i a 
correct list of rcinstwcd Totcra made on tho 
7th, 8th and Otli <i'ys of Scotomber, U74, 
for tha Ind election district for Wicomico 
county. LEVIN BOUNDS, 

Reglsicr.
And I hereby givo notice that I will sit on 

Monday and Tursduy, tho 6th and Clh dayo'.of 
Octolier next, lor tlio purpose of correcting 
imdlist. LEVIN BOUNDS,

Register.

Del. and Maryland Fast Freight Line
TO

JERSEY CITY.

BEGISTKU13 NOTICE.

th« 3r4
ft

ta»A. to
fwfr to 

. to nrtnr men from 
ukmanoe in

.' Hie piople are learning 
1ha4 Heir EBglandism nntl 

' r.ro inebrn-
and so inharmoniona

will- not affiliate. 
who navo a

Tboro-
cincoro

perpataation of cousti -

Tbe first morcmcnt wn to braal- down 
9r forco tb« trapafer of tho Sttoilay J+*ts. 
Thk next was to dblodge hitn,°poaceality 
if |K«.<iblc, forcibly if no*d b^ ^rom b« 
ponaiion a» a dailjr and iufluouLL4 jnunuf- 
lii-Vsu.Uiat, as now, otxry.*^»*»**«i|t«rin 
riiil:i-!ol|ihia shouljl .b« io tliralduuu. 
Thus rcxj-Jinxlbltill, _B*eryl)»(ly fcuwm- 
lx;ra how that feuiaU linknuuui, Mrs, 
Havdon Crnoiey, was got out of llama 
hy Lord^U-.\ iit'a vaJct \nuuing her an 
she walked on the rinouu tl^ttt Uio cli 
mate wrj uuwliolgaoine, and if sho did 
not go aho Tvould.sufcly diu. So wo fear 
somo Mon/-|cur iKiche bus intimated to 
Mr. 1'urucy thai a trip to Europo wo» 

for kls litakh (though out-

BER, 1874.

will noocesaiily 
IMfttbaimaksof the Danocrncy. 

ter th« ar»ft which 
«no«4 cocuro.

avin« 
better

\rnrdly we learn lit* never seemed Ix-ttcr). 
:uirljHprii thatriinl ho went, agreeing to 
rruiaiu abroad till llic election thm fall is 
over, and UiH in -Uio moan time liia 
l«pcr*honia bo, as It in, aWWlloly in tho

otllior and Sa^-vry 
comraniidoA by Social 'Eoualilv

  - *9diOmi RighU.

cOrtlrpf of the Ring. 
, Vi'« Icar'n thai a few daya ago, when a 

liruling reformer inquired abuut or rc- 
ntomtraUkl at thin cbnngc of front, lie

's Magazine for October is 93 
magnificent a Number for ita illustrations, 
andaa ricli in the variety and interest of 
its reading matter, as was ever nubliahcd. 

This number ;-contfl'ming cignty > lllns- 
tratiobs of iinusoal beauty, ojicns with iho
 'Immigrant'* Story," by J. T. TrowbrSdge
 ^-a poem gf. cliaraoUeri.tLk forco- aud 
pathei, Itinerated by f»)l Cylinge.

Th«llMl of an admirable HPriM of il- 
|iifitr»t«d ^sp»r»on "i>eooMiiTO Art And 
Architecture in England," la ooutriiwted 
by MOIICUM O..Cunway.

T. T!. AMricIi con(ril>nl«s a graceful and 
ojcccedingly intcrcntinp; paper, profu-tc'y 
:ind bc-iutifnlly illnslrali-d. on PorlJ-
 itiouth, onlitled "An Old Town by the
.9ca." llni>i>ily supplementing lliis' art!--
clc Is one on "The Iwlea of ShoaU," by
John W. ChadwicV, beautifully HlusLra-
Ird.  «

U uler the title of "The riunlsmmi of 
(lie Sc.i," i» givon a curion» and thrilling 
chapter of American whaling lulvonluro, 
vyitli praphi.: and effective illustrations.

One of the most characteristic ilh):itr,-a- 
Icd papers nf the Namber w "3mno T.-tlks 
of un Astronomer,'' contributed by Prof. 
Himon Nev.'conib, ot the United Slaies 
Olwerrn'.ory at Wushin;:lpn. This paper, 
which willi>e conchiileil in the Vorember 
NTniiibcr, mc-e'.s a popular want, and is 
'vciy timely in coniiRclion with the 
'prominence of :vitrouomicol topics thii

[ Ing lutM-Mt ftom tho (lay of s-ile. No 
pcrty delivered until the terms of **!  are 
complied with. 

-   '    to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M.
HENRYW. ANDKRSON, 

Administrator of Columbus Andanon.

A GOOD BUSINESS OPPOttTUKlTY.

THE HOWE
 MACHINE COMPANY !

AVe rcor/jtAizlnptlieir AQKNOr Dtti'AUT. 
SKNT, mid can offer belter terms titan ever 
befbre nlrMto'raliab!*. energetic iflen lo 
soil

EWING

Mrbtbor blunder.
Hwthe laiUsaiapidity operate ns it 
feMnfy doea, matters in Louiciaua 
vovld b»ra workad ont their own ?o
 wkm, t«t IM ha«l oommencod a prer.t

 'by raoognizing tbo K^lopp 
«id io follow up thnt

i baa now, ^ilh vory iiidoconi 
tact* and in tho fooo of tho will of 
Iks) daoplo of Louisiana, doclai od in
  Mftiaaialiiir that tho ppoplo must 

MbonaftiTelj to Uiio rtBiii-por, 
l»i Bbowo hmudf as tmwort'.iT 

»>atiaijlicr^r ib* (H^U OoTarnownt
 f finpiaiarii ati Qi-ant baa liia inet}\i 
ftfjf to OMMga the afiuii a of n great 
MVsoa The BiilUiuoi-o 5,cj cnya: 

Tfce *pprehcnsion on all lir.r.da tl:ai 
UBurpttion yt Lo'.itciaiiB 

ali iiU opprosnivo \vronrro and 
mm to tLo S(,.Ui hiving 

n reoognizo<) an,J luris vita-- 
by tbo federal ruluiiuiRlrr.ticn. 

vooKl agafaj b« Hftcd up o; itc if^iom 
irtofsi oratibrow by n,n an>ntctit!y nn 
acrmonfl people bo no'.itr.-.li^c.l bj 

eqaaralcrjl .action, it loo fully 
already by iho oourso \vhici: 

Pragident and cabinet br.vo vc 
si \Vnbhini;ton. The 

PifciiWat'i proobunation giving 
Kaut of five daya in whieh to <x:-.v;o all 
opooaition to   the liogoa dyrmt ty in 
fouowed np by orders to L! e Unitod 
3latefl military »nthoritio§ in I-OOIH- 
iaitt forbiddm* them in nny way to 
raoognjpe the Stale f;ovtv luuout just 
imtaned by tbo people, tho pnq>oGC 

being to reinstate the 
titm, on tho fyround of itn I 

ttM tawfoi antbority, which 
r. of eouree, ean orly reat on t'uo 

bhmtler of iU rooognitiun. 
emne perplexity, howovor, in 

, and if ttuq bo not done, u 
proTirfanal mHiturj novniI2s 

to regarded as the alteinatiyo
 dwinietration LAM evidently 

diflicnltiea in ita way in itu 
lor  XOUBCB for Liltinpf [Knition 

ID IsW people of Lotiiukinn

S MACHINES

IN UAKYLAND nnd VIRGINIA.

Pnraons' District, No. 5. 
An nl'ihabelical list of voteig ixdilnil uinc» 

tlio lust rvcisl'.-etion, nUo thoso rcmoTcd, 
IriiiBforrcil ami deceased :

Namel Added.
Cuker, John Ii. Ilollowny, Win. A. 
Cooper, Albert R. llokbe, Elijah H. 
Cooixr, Thorn B B. I'urnoll, Jacob (col.) 
Cooper, Joseiih II. Parker, Joshva J. 
Oiithell, James K. Pnrsoi'i, Qeorgo W. 
Qnnie, Henry (eol.) SaiUh. Jotcjih D. 
Huraphreyi,Kandolpb UluiftB, Simoa 
Hcarn, Thomas \Y. Ubuan, lia^e 
Hears, Joseph WalUr, WM. J. (col.)

Names Btrieken Off. 
Aikman, Wm. J. Hr-sra, Philip 0. 
Kniiis, Elijah W. Leonard, Abraham 
Gome, Pciry (col.) K»ylor, John 
Hitclicns.Klihu J. Tayler, John D.

I hereby certify that tho aforegoing in a 
correct list ef registered voters made on tbe 
fth, felli nml 9th da)*s of September, 187.1, 
for llic Dili Kluction District or Wicomico 
 iou.ity. JOSI1CA J011NSON,

w.-.s told firilinctly that "CoL Poi-acy 
 .7,13 no longer Iho editor of the l\tss." 
At tlio lust account this itinerant jonrna- 
list w:is adi!rrc:<iii!; a congre.u of apothe- 
e»vu-88.M>iow'ueie in tticUuilcd ICiiigiluin 
and telling them what a glorious c'lance 
protected pharmacy, incarnate in Pow 
ers & Weightmnn, and Roscngarten, and 
100 per cent, duly on quinine, ha* un llii.s 
.i.le of tbo Atlantic. Tl>ere i;s however, 

in thin strange 
It bodes no good when a 
I, III-used HKIII is seen alKint 

ihc ilimrn of n  lrn"i;irtt- It means mU- 
rhiof lo Uimsolf or nonletxxly i>l-e. (iixvl 
ShaUoHpH'.M.in :is ho IP, Mr. Korney 
.hotild remember i»hnl took \mtng Mon 
tagu t« the Manl.ua t«sicolo«fcrt, n:id 
that the 8ooti-h usurper, when in the 
yellow leaf and deport**! by bis friend*, 
craved a 'V.veot oblivion*) antidote" from

Apply

NO, 38 NORTH CHARLES STREET,
B.YbTIHOriB, MD.

N. R. Applicants foreonalry territory must 
lie able to filiiifah'hurge nnd harness. Agent 
vtMUil at Salisbury. '

"THE FIRST ANNUAL

EXHIBITION
OF TTIK

PKSLWLA AOBICDLTDB.U

And I hereby give nolle* tfctU I will nil o'i
Knnouy ami TncsUny, tlic bill and Otb itu_v:i 
orilcUibci ucil, for tho iinriioscof coricctiny 
siii.1 liot. JOSHUA JOHNSON,

Hci'iotor.

Tlie FkMdpUa, Wilmiiton & Baltimore anil Pauflfnji 
Rail Roal Compiles      _ ' -,

Will com cence ramria" on or abont September 20,1874, 
A Fast Freight Line between   ^

Crisfield «§r Jersey City
Connecting with all points on Eastern Shore K B ; Delaware

Divioion F- W- & B R R ; and oil Branches *nd
Connections in Delaware nnd Maryland-

For the transportation of Oystore, Fish, Poultry, Epgs,Game,Frosb, Meat* 
Produce, and all other Freights requiring quick dispatch and  nnumally 
early delivery.

Trains of this lino will bo run at a high rato of Bpood, on eofaedola time, 
insuring their arrival at Jersey City in season for tlie earUect msriketc, and 
for transhipment of freight by connecting lines, Expr«M «ad IVmmrdintr 
Ck>mpftaies, running North and East, from Now York, to which deBnrp will 
be iuodo immediately ofter arrival.

Empty packages will bo returned Fre*.
General Merchandise for shipment by t.hfn line, al gmtlr ledoocri rataa, 

to points in Delaware, Maryland and Virginia, will be received daily btfoz* 
5 o clook, P. M., at Pier 89, Now York, or at Jersey City.

For fnll particnlarB, including rates, etc., apply to 
L N. MILLS, Genorbl Agents, W. H. OOLBHAH, Agent,

DeliwareMvMon.P. W. A It. U. It., Wli.MI.NOTON, DoL PmMTlnatem. >.JUn&T CITT.
0. E- WILLIS, Agent, N. L. DOUGLAS8, Agut,

r-W, 1-n.R. R., PHILADICLrillA. PtnniyHuilu R. E., Ptwl* Mrih Hlrtr.
A. J. BENJAMIN, Agent, G. W. HENBY, Agent,

Eutarn Shore B. R,. RALJSUUKY M J. Wicomico Pocowtka E. R., BERLIN MD.
And to all Agents Delaware Division I*. W. & 0. B. Ii, and Connqatinf 

and Branch Koacls.
W A LTfiiB FREKITI \ IV, CIIA RLES K. IDE,

General Freight Agent, V. 11. K of N. J. Division, Master of Transportation 
PENNSYLVANIA H. 1^ P. W. & B. R B.

Sepl ember Cth, G weeks, 187-L

KEGIiiTER'S NOTICE.

year.
Tli0:nlmir.i!)le jKTinl story, "Rnpc of tlic 

<l:nn|i," IH Cdnliiiuod, with two of Mr. 
Kic.li'iiok':! brilliant illn'ttrntioiiii ; iui.1 
11. II. SloJihiril contriliiitfJB :in rxrollrtil 
jmcMi, which in tllojtmtMl, ontit'eil "Tlit- 
Two Anclioiv."

l'j*(>e*-i.il iiiloroiit will alt.i'-li to tlio vc- 
Aiiiii|ilinii in t!ii« Nunilicrof Scnor C'.-is- 
tclnr'^ :*rira of nnpi-rs on ''Th" Kc|>nbii- 
i-an MuTcnient in "nrorvc." 'flic prctotil 
in.ilulliDfiil in an o'oquont rriTieir of th« 
ci>iiiie.-tiuii,iii tli« worlJ'a liiitlgry.between 
ilixtlnctive ty|io.i nf n.iliuiiiilily find llio 
vnn'oiiB fitrins of religions fiiilh. Tliia 
Riiiijt'ct is treated with nn pf|>ccinl npoli- 
cnliuii to llio roli^ioro movement in(!pr- 
ni:iny iliuini; llio hut liinitlreJ yearn, 
v.h'u-li \\ill ln> llm Hu'jji'ct of .1 few :ul> 
H0i|iii'!it ]inpi-r:i. Po-ior t'nslclnr's c.'iiniitc 
of l.nlli«r, Xwinr;liin, nnel Cnlvin" indi- 

predoniiiiMit 1'rotcoliint iiiviilxp 
4' u a juil^iuenL of mro calliolici

Poinological AeBociation
Will bo hold on the new Far (Irounda,

AT fJIPDLKTOW N, DEL., 
On WcdnosJay, Thursday, on Triday,

Septeite 23,24 attd 25, 1B4

Lot iu Ir.iat nosiich impulse is litcly 
to l»c opor.i'ivc now, Ihon^li llicrc must 
oc on ewr|H:wcriiijj sense of unrequited 
i rxicc whon lie inolitalw on t!ii trer.t- 
.ncnt ho r«Hwive.'. Tiifll lie wlm hn< done 
 D much f« r Orant r.nd }'!iil:ulelpl>i:i 
slionUl now be deiKwed and driven from 
hi* post nnd home hv a set of fo'lowu 
Rticli 113 I'ill KeinWo whose inli'llipence 
\\t despise.', ::nd with \vlinin one pei ially 
ci'ii'itituted n^t he Is can have no Hyni|>;i- 
thy  Mi.U Him almti'd bo t>o inu.il, indeed, 
lie very hnr>l to bear, lint that. Hie. 
ro-;nr» nnd ruffian* who dominate I'lii'a- 
ilol|.!iia should 1»c tlins jiowerfiil fur mtv 
I'liiof iloi^ not in the lonst siiir(iri-<e n.t; 

! Iml «o should har« liked 1'onicy heller 
ifhelind n'nycd at home nnd fought 
them to doiil'n. However, tlicro arc 
..omo win) C.HI tight, nnd tonic who 
cnn't.

yvi'W 1113

Tlircc Rloriraof niiu:uial power, pncnia 
by .loliu (1. Paxc :vnd Margaret R. B.i:i|*» 
j.lor, Hnd HIP live vililortAl dcpartnin-U 
maku up, \»itli the otliftr nrtioica which we 
liuvo uoticcil, a.i ideally perfect Number.

A MED1CING CIlEbT IN MINIATURE.

MftttfeptatfpU of ri;H,t involvo-l 
!  4k* MO*, Argwfnp, however.

Uio prerionH
' Kolloorg'a KxrojfuiLiim, Uio 

twmrscof tbo odminiutiuliun 
i logical conclnnion.

k rational nnd convent- 
Hway, however, for theadminifitrii- 

4ir» to h»v* MeaipAd from the ten i-- 
kl* efleote of ita furrow lihraOut. Tin 
policy «l "mMrlerly inaotivity" WUH 
rirMW wJMrlhon it woul.l have U-.-n 
oo tke part of tho MMiitfre in Hnch n 
 jvwlmvaflthaiin Ixmiwana. 11 itluu to 
m flonneotioQ with itiocnt cv«.-ntn ii 
tit* SotMh. Uio i'lceidint in nu.l 

116 nave taUxl willi eorjonicDi
and eantinn. Thoui'l 

wheil eaUer) upon by K«llogrr, whou 
he |wd vavognked aa (loveinur of Hi 
Ktabv he hatl no option l>ut to II«HU 
hin proclamation, yet in hin militui 
order* addreBMid to Uio comrann^ci 
hu tnftroly iwyw tlmt they muni 
lif« and preserve peace to tliu 
their ability.

i i* no nood of haKtc, ami
in tho Now

matter. Tlie viUutiou would uotllu 
itaelfwore it not iuloifu^vd with. 
Poa«« hM been reetorod in Now Or 
leans, the, bent feeling apparently pro 
vaila between the citizoim und tho 

troupe sUtioninl iu tli« city, 
i negroee liavo boon proioctod and 
! onamieabittterniN with the \vh.U-n. 

If that condition ofUiinx** in cliutipi'd 
, it not disturb the peace? VVluvt

Mii'lilcr'o Ilorli fiillcrJ \3 not n hevcrage, 
l»nl a si riclly nipdit-ininl pirpnratlon, moie 
ihorou^'lily mLi|>lcd lo the wnnlj of the 
^tnuiiil pulilic llum n:*y oilier in llic m.ir- 
kct. Unlikp nil ollic,- jo.cixllc.l rtrmcilloti, 
U i.-i jircjinri'il iimler the direct pernonnl su- 
l>crti£ii<:i of nn rniiiu'iit I'liyriciixn. S. B. 
Harlni.ui, M. IV, the r.oiiior prn)irivlor IB n 
it£iil?.r jjriiliiale nf llie JcSV-rjoii Mnlical 
Cullcco ul' t'liil.i<lcl|iliin. nnd n |irncticliiR 
pliyuiti in ul'hirfo r'i»-riciicc mid vxlciilive 
|ii.u-:icc. In Kuril lin.nU tlic public may 
n s'li'uim-il I'n.U Mir.liK-r'n llcib Iliilrrs U 
ccxii|i('uiiilv>) In rliirt nccoiilniico uilli cor 
rect l'b:iriM.'cvulical |itini-ii>lu8, ami lb:it 
ii<hi> but llic rhoiccjt iugreJieotJ dltcr into

Us inimeiii-e rnU- alone in conclusive prool 
hat it poJteaii::: merit of * liigb order. Men 

hunts,bnnki-rii, v!..-rj;)Hioii, lavr>era, clfik- 
ilulb cro cn^ugcil in rcc'.cnlnry occupn- 

liom, tii>*ri(riic« Id wonderful nitccli (a re- 
»'mg Iho JeiircMciiin cauietl by icvcro 

i.ientiil labor, ubilo Hie mechanic, farmvr 
u,ll«lK>rvr fiiul Vhoii 1'O-lily vigor rctlored 
il.e umiio by It* nee.

3?/omiums, S3,OOO,
To be imp;irtiiillv nwui-dnl by cuiajicUnt un.I 
duinlcrjJted Jii'l(,'o»<'l' tlic re.!|>cctive clasnca 
ul' lli>iv.-:i, (Mlllr, JSIu-cp, Swino, Poultry, 
Krnilj Flowv'i'j, ^pr'iciilturul lin^lumontu, 
Mrclnni.'iU Arts ol Uie un loua kiiula, :unl 
(he dis;>lny of IIoii:u<hol(l Sl.ill. A|;i-ic»l- 
iiilii, I'mnCilogtsl.i, llorticit'.liiri.'ls, ronlterors 
(Iruliv:!. lli'vhani«s :i;ul lloiisowirc.i nvc rc- 
K|>.-i-lfully iiiviltjdto hecnmt exlilbilora.

TIic li.-tou.'uc Coiuuii'.lctilinve cncloiicd a 
hcaiilil'iil [liuoo ol'l.u. ! <J'about UvcJily-ln'u 
IHTOC, n 3'iort dh'.iinre fi' 1 '!" tho ccutro of 

, ( town,and liixre croctc.l rortniodion^ biilbl- 
\n^\. \\i\- i'.ic iti«|)l.\v of nil btn.ls of Cradnels 
nnd for Cu coiuib'-t, aod oafniy of Stock. 
They hnvu ulao laid out ft »iry suitcrioi- iiull' 
inlleTroHiqgl'oiiroe, lor llio exhibition of 
ir.iinod horses in 1'vi.iln of Speed.

3DI3STHSTC3-.
AND

nEFUK 8 11 M K N T S A L O O N S
Upon the gronnil, where Riiests u ill be ocrrod 

nl re*«enablu chutges.

Good Band of Music Each Day
Sl'EClAL HATES OF FREIGHT
Hy 
lie

Dennis' District, No. 0. 
A list of vetcnj rcujovt-J from tlic Gth or 

neiinis'o Distiicl:
lie-wen, IFe»ry (col.) Deauis, Sewell, 
Oiiry. John Powcll, ,loAa!.\ B.

Anil I liwoby f.ive noliec lb»t I will sit on 
Monday unil TuuHilny the Mil and (!th ibiyr 
of IK-liibiT next, tut tho pnrpofio of currcciiii); 
s»i.ltiaW ti. V. WHITE,

Ue^ialot.

TUAITE DlSi'lilLT, NO. 7.
An afiihibctlrnl list nf votera ailileil since 

Iho last rcpi:ilruU»n, aluo thoso .-unovwil 
iruuiMurml uiil iteo'J. 
Oiuiliy Joliu W., tlalouc Tc-ler A. 
(liinby ."ijhunus M. Twig); John A. 
lluiringlon Alburt II. \Vhitncy Fruncii 

A. of col.
hist of rtmnvcil voters iu 7lh Eloctiou 

[Jislrict (Trappe.)
lluiinils likorjjo W. Kolly Jepih.i. 
Itiiilny Henry. Johnson Alfred T. 
('otluiftn Pinion. Jackson William. 
('hulh:un Jociah B. l.ankfonl Joseph. 
("ialli:ii:i William S. .Murray Juun T. 
Oausp.y Joseph 0. Mulono I'oler 
Diuharouu Snmnol J. Hiixl John W. 
I'nmpurtrt William J. Willey Hulomon 
Harris Uob«rt W right John. 
Hii h-mlaou Utnj T. l>. Wash ton Polk.

List of voters whu luive Jicil since Octo 
ber 187.1.
Abbott \\~in. M., Sr. H.uldox John tl. 
Hivpks William. llork James. 
Cottnmn Jucoh. \Vuslibiirn Kitiben 

I lirrehy certify that ihe above i.) a true 
list ul'i)ii:ililiud voli-ni, nn,I i!in,|imliftr.| by 
removal, nnd of those who have tiled In 7lb 
Klocliun (Trappe) Di»lricl, iince tUe lust 
fitting iu 137 J.

 \tII.I.IAM F. AU.O,
Kopistrar.

And I hereby fjivc noliec Ilmt I will fit on 
Mombiy mul Tucai!ay, the Rib ami lilli ilt\\n 
of Orlolifr uost, Tor Ibe purposn of correct 
ing laid lilts.

WM. F. AI.LBN,

TIBOMAS NORRBS & SON,
M. \l\TlFACTUnrJlS AND DEALERS IN"

Agricul ty ral
FiriJ

\\ouli' cull r-pocial vt

Ci!i! ili!ii Seeds, Ac,,
i-ntion t<i tiic r<jllo\Ying first-class Machines t

AnltiiiMii 'I'l :-i. !ior.; aii'l OU-artcrs,

RKOIHTKK'dlTK'E.

Niiltnr's Histiicl, No. H.

Hy the P. W. ft n. r, U., anil l.n.n-.h«,, will I ^"^^^ """^ l °!? n> *IM ''.'"'i 
liCKiv»iitoe%liiiruors upon nil mii-ia'd and t ,.. IBi;ron-i'd"BiiJ ilccc'ucd '"^ rcl"°* c 
iirlicloa for tlio Kuii'. K.<riir*i<>a Tiuiud will

o

A ivrlaiu hotel, not a tliotifand 
'nun raycUvi'.lo,recently dad for 
i afttKtimmiloUd looking 1'iirilun from the 
nitt tnd of Ma^M.iclmsclL<, wlio took grea 
Kiiiis to in;;i:ilia(c himself with tho co?- 
irisl jioiiplo, and iiiHtill into their mind* 
he odiuu   <l(K'triiic^ of tiejjro ci|iiallty.   
I'd* Civil Ki."bti lull \v.u hi:i favmitc 
lobby, end lit- took occasion, tvhonovcr a 

(ip|M)rlnni-y oCv'iirrftl, ti \»li:-iprr 
1\'ij c:ir!) nf nil np^rin'H that C.IMC 
In his ri'acli (lint ho considered tin-in 

ih c«pialn In every way. Tho pn-lor of 
i-i a burly IIIHTO nanu-d .In, who 

nnd udorwiu nil A'rlrnn r..< 
vcr ii|i|>» U-<1 n hi^h flnfor to tho o'-nnior 

brecu1 , noil tho Milnt'y f,ralawii|; from 
M.i.-s.irbu ,olt-i h:m been lisin;; him for 
H'jinii liino M n wh'itstono to «li:u|Vii dih 
nbiiiniiKililo ilu-oi in nn. l!nl Jo 11 u in. n- 
siblo darky, albeit, be In not llio bii.l fell 'W 
ill the Wm Ul lo rub OIK-'H noso nuiiini-t 
and hu li.in a pix- ty corroi-l idva of a uv 
^in'.i plaro, \i|i'ulikr|'t dim fiom living 
pulli'il by (bii w. uhl-lie wliito biotln-r 
IV-biilr:i Ju 'M att:ti:!iiHl to llio laiullonl of 
ttu: In lt-1, and, an hu i:i l.ilkatife witdal, 
lie unboHomt-il h\ui^lf to hi* employer 
one i'veiling, and rVnU.tl ail llio ii.fciili U» 
YuiiLti- liiul Maid un tlio suhjfO of Hum 
IICI'H h.-^acy and nr^ro npiulily. 'i lit 
l.indli'i.l k:ui lliont;hfiil a moment, mid 
thuti I'xcliiimeil:

".ln,'l II i;iu' yon (2 In moirow u om- 
i'l^'. if you will Hjiv|> nith Hull Mloiv to- 
nlalii-"

rj;e nor i 
i\liinn-. (

tA » V
C-iiAMi 8,('ot.ii-i( an,I l.'.mlrej Jiaord'eiB, raiir.- I c 
ed by rtilln^ nntipo fruin, imprunVnt I i- I 
ilul^cnce in cubl driiikn, etc., era prevalent, f 
iicii-l.iiu, fjeo.!;,-nn.l oiiVeluul rouicdy wHW 
bo found In MiiJiltr's llcrb Ulllcri.. M 

Tb^deprMitni; filing of lAnpiroror T*j-' 
bllily. incidnul lo UM "be«lo4 Vmi" ic nt 
once i« muti-J, lh« farrgict ro^lorc.!, AuJ 
ill-*' 1HV nil 1 »itfor l:ii|iartcd lo llieproiilr-iluJ 
iiynteni b\ its line.

ykcTiuM* or TUI. UII*KK^J itiuvnrittbly workf 
lil.n a cli.inn. It in not, a ill-antic pur(;< 
lit.'ily nliniiil.ini, viidvnl In im o 
bull', ii simply uimlur.il r«inedy, 

. I'l.i^lcd Iu ./*ii'*/ miiuiv. ]iMU| 
lo tiu- sloiiiacb, rein\ iytir.tleii Ihe ili);uiili\ti 
i'i'.111.1, i liinubilt'i th« i.'crelioni, imd pro- 

it re^u'ur r.ction nf tlio foovVrU, rti- 
i',y ur^au ol'lhi- body to peilvifn iU 
vtoik it-^iilaily ikud wilhuiil lulur- 

rupllon
It in the nncrrinf frrloilitT of dc.dri'd ic- 

uuli.i iiHo.i.lniu ' n il.J UIK-, i-i>ii|>lnl trilli llic 
tail I'.uil it H |iii-|.ue<l by a | !ij»n-i.aii ol 
riiiliii-nei' irhi. pri>!'i:.,<ii>n, Ihulhai irndert-il 
Miulilt-r'u llfrh lillleni no populnr. nn.l ni 
runllirr an a lunuvliold Murd. Tiioi'Htxnu 
or M iii>.ii:, ulluverthg hiinlhuve 1'iiuinlll lo 
be (In- i iiiVtl an.] 'rc:;l M-i.ii-.l^ lor ..«,. in their 
fuinilirii ; they nut only f\\\« it uilli pi-if, ,-i 
nali'ty In even the yoiniffrfl Hiilil, I>HI » lit n 
HicO with eaiiliou Iniil ill lie nnfefli nicnnnol 
eiimuiiii; ih-.r <u>i healih :uul fr^c-iloiu fruin 
lint «i-.n v ,irIn-» iiu.l ^uliis liirl.l. ut in MI ir 
jex. I'frlieily h.irinleHK, it 'u jii.it llie rein 
i Jy neeih-il hj ilium to i najdc niiliuu to |ivr* 
foiin her I'liiH'lioiK H'lliiintly, njulafli/ anit 
without iiin-ni'tnitnet. No I.AHV r>m>ru> r.i 
» ITIIIXIT IT H i lit) n oulil \'<i*di-4t (lie el<-«r 
bbiuinini; icilii|i|,:.\iull I.ml e'.ii i-il'ul spirit* 
iu:vpiirublu I'roni joiuiil lu-.kltli. It in i 
by idl l'n.;'i;l«u and (lenernl lluub-rj ; in 
nvally iiiil up in npure (ilustlloUUj.enrlog- 
cil in u yelluw »I»J'|HT. Jl U nut luld on 
Oraii^ht. bi-iii^ ftrict'i/ ft i/ir</ifj/j<j/ prtp< 
aliuM ami a* nub U endnrted by imuiy 
I Im indft i niliii-iii p|i; ill i.iiu.ol Hin i'U4»lry 

Ant   "  I |U

be run lo ami fioiu MidJU-lonn.
Grand Formvl Openinj; ('uiei.ioiiicn on 

Wcduejd.iy.Sepl. 23. at lOo'clock, A. M.  
Tb! '

1IOS. TttOS. f. HAVAUf),
aftd other eminent Rpoakori, will bo> present 
and open the exhibition with appropriate 
adJreM.'«. Tliu Trials ofSjxrJ will bo con* 
dbc'ed Miili-r the Knlm of the NuitonalTrnU 
tiiif; Aa.'.ociatien. The Uraiid Slixnd IIM 
I it on i-rcclcd, coiunianiliMc a view of Uio en. 
(it* trarit. All aniaikU and arlielea for 
cihibi ion nii-.^t btj i u tn* ^lotiu.ifl by 'J o'* 
iluc!;, A M., first day "f Ihu V'air. Entry 

U.M uo\r open at tbo ui'Jee oTtho Sec-

Nuint-a Aiblod. 
llnrry - Malthctvs, \Viii.

Jamca Toiulvinc, iMI'rcil I' 
Morris, Peter T. Wri^lit, John

'Y:\y\xf6
 r uml U:vi!«:ij lloi'ijd I'oxvcra most approved. 

Van \VicMc Wheat Fan. Trice §37.
American Cider Mill and iVc89,the best,$40 

Our Now Acme Plough.

Hiifrman Grain Drills,
Plows, Harrows. Ciillivatoni. Slr.uv Ciiltpr.i, ('onrybcllern, and all kinda of Firming

'1'oolj. lYcbh e'ii-h! :iml (! irdi-n Seeds, Putc Uroinid
i>jno ami other Fertilizers.

PETER SCHUTTLEH'S FARM~and FREIGHT WAGONS,
We call particular attention to tlicr.e wa^niisi. which are of vory gujierior nuke 

and which wo nlfcr exceedingly low forca.di.

Cucumber Pumps,
WITH I'DUOELAIX-LINEI) IRON* CYLINDERS.

\\'e an- prepared (<i furnish, who'ecale ami retail, the best and choirxst Cnoum- 
bcr ptinipn in tin- coniilry, to hiiit all pnrpoHCs, from the small ciutcru lo tho de*pcnU 
well, bend for Descriptive Circular and 1'rice.

For Harvest 1874 
W A WOODS'8 WORLD RENOWNED

SELF RAKE REAPER,
WITH AND WITHOUT MOWING

W. A. WOOD'S MOWING MACHDI1S, i
Th.

Descriptive-

THOS- NORRIS & SON, Ageitf, 
141 Pratt Street, Bt Itimofc,,

A1TACHMBNT..

Univcinallv ncltnow'cdped an pood aa, if not miperior to, any others |^ bat. 
above machines have taken nmro KlIvST 1'KKMIU.MS in tfiis country *<1 
rope than any other Reaping and Mowing Machines extant. Send for J)< 
Cireulaw. Kor sale by

xbS *^g
11AI.T1MOHB.

Will run their Boati mi follows, (wet 
her permitting,) until further notice :''MA fid IK." 

Ca.pt. S. H. WH^ON, 
Will leave South Street Wharf,

\Vm. 
Tli

every Tticj* 1"' ' 
,i> .Wiuli,   
.lindd.Se

1'Vidity nt_T> 
'

.
Tin: Oronnili \.illi\t nil tim»a bo nndnr 

the «ouiiol of Uio K-iu'f'.im (,'onniiilti'«, nnd 
lorru wi!4 pi-«s»r»o unb-r. 

IU.1 cM'un-u 111* inlf  !' tbo AnniH-iiUl'm. 
iii. II. (.'ueuun, ('liitVi*">u U. \ccuUvo Cotu. 

litte'r.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OK

Hy »irln« ofn decree of tlic Clrriilt Court 
fur \Viconili ii Cuunly in utility, Iliu undrr- 
Di|:uril M IrimUu will loll »i Trnc>'* Ho- 
till in Hklitfliiny ut iho lioui- ut'3 o'clock. I*.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3rd, 1874,
that lioiinc niid lot In Halrtliury, iiiljoliiluj' 
Il|i'. fnliib ny ^VcfttK-uiy lot Innillu^ on 
Dlvlitlon ntrt.:i, «ntl ii|ipinila Ilio M. K 
I 'liur«li, 110u oecii(ijui) by J. K Kllrgoof 
Kl>'l, iinv liulful' ihu Inno 011 ibu w«m nl.lu In 
ni|l'l \vltli llii> |<io|icr!y «nd licluni;H lo it. 
i,<.olil loforcutiiie i<lrur(|;it!'' niul \f untij 
di «n oqnily of rtik'ni|)lion, ]inu>1iAi>cd n 
 lioiiif'l) lulc l-y l.ciunel Malonv, Knj.

TKU.M.S <JK HA.I.K. 
The u-uiu dfoiile are C'mli on lint duy » 

s.llf THOy. UUlll'IIKKV.S, 
Sfpt. 1'MJ. 'J'n.jtic.

U nines Slric'.cn 0(T. 
Adams, luaae S. tirey, IBRJIC 
Cnimey, J»me» P. Jcnklns, (Jcorgc W. 
<'uulboutn, Elijah 1*. .lom.-3, William H. 
Ciiuaey, Alfrtd ft. Jones, IU-v. Itlchar.l 
l>ylif:i.lilHinfiDr I>i\iugjlOK Cieor^e il. 
Orj ilon, Aliion 8. Mo/.lck, Ueor^v \V. 
Kinila, NViKlnn McCiraih, JnuiesL.

Sehunin'htr, Ouituvus 
1 hereby certify thftt the aforcijolng Is a 

co reel li.il ol' rrnialwTil votera made on Ihe 
7th, Uth and Oth dnyo of Sopteiubor, 1874, 
for tho 8th EU-utiiMi District |br Wicomico 
County. . T11UMABC. MOIIHH,

R«gi>ter.
'«, Ami f btreby Rito nolle* Ui«tl will tit o« 
i>r«tnl(iy anil Tuenday, tbo »th ami Olli Juys 
^." ('rtoher n«xt, for th* plirpoieof correct- 
'"( saldliM. 1IIOMA8O.MORK1U, 
yi'S .-. . .
COUlf

RKGItiTKil'SNOTIUC.

Slinrptown Dlilricl, No. 10. 
A li.H of Ihe iiiinuo of repict'rud pornons 
lO.'O niinu-n 1-nvo hern adilvd to the Hit of 

ej-nl volern of tho lOlh Klectlon l>l«trlcl of 
V'icomluo (ioiknly ibn-lnc ihe filling of llie 
tb, mh»ml 'Jth ttajn of Hoplvmber, >H74: 
Jaolnou, Thomas L. KlRiTln, Rlljah 

Tm-illny, John It.
A l>Dl of lho»c who ha»e boen sli-icken 

ruin t!ie lit-giitiutioii liot of tho lOlli KU-c- 
lon IMililcl by ciuiao of innioviil, il«ulh,"4c. 
Mlon l'i-t.-r (eol.) Dnshicll.Wiiliani K.I), 
irndley, N.iali J. Knowleii, lieiinirl ti. 
!i nnell, J.nnri K. liiirinor, Win. It. P. 
'ook, Nlepben (eul.) Hublninn, Aloczn W. 

('nnlry, Hauinel ('. Taylor,Wa»hiin;loii I..
iihy,H»iiin«l Wrl^,hl, Ill/oby T.

C'ook Tbuinu* fenl.j \\'»lker llonry (col.)
WiUker, Aibury (col.)

I heroby rertlfy ih/it tho aforef;olii^ id a 
eorrijrl lint of re^inlered votera nmdu on Ihu 
7lh, 3lh and Olh dayd of Heplrnibrr, I81-), 
furtlio loth Kltcllon UUtriut for Wicomico 
Oouniy. JAUKHK. MiltINK,

And I licicliv give nhllco Ilmt 1 will ail on 
Ihjii.Uy and Til«dd«r, Iho full mid (Illi d»y» 
"('October o«x(, tur tl'io )>iir[io«« <>l rorroctin|{ 
l.iid IUI. JAMUti P. MAIUMK, KcU ;»iur.

T OF
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tr

With Tour now I'utt'iilf), whirli coniliinod niitko it llio nwovtoHt n» well u 
)>owcrlul 1'iuui) iiuul 1'. Hcnil for circular or cull iintl «oe (bryounelf,
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topest Cnoum- 
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Saturday, feitonlier 19,1874.
has tHo lni> 

circulation of any pa 
per in Salisbury.

Who's going to tho circus to-day.

Our citizens generally ore complain 
Ing of bad colds.

Wo understand that Messrs. Hum 
phreys and Tilghman, intend to opon 
a coal yard in town, and to erect » set 
oi largo scales to weigh teams and 
carlo. f This is a much needed cntor- 
tcrprise, and when one gols a cart 
load of coal ho knows what ho is gel- 
ting.' They intend to soil largo tons, 
of 2,2401t to tho ton.

Mr. M .0. Jonos, who left this place 
a few weeks ago intending to make 
Texas his future home, has loft that 
State in utter disgtut, and is expects 
ctl home to day. Mr, Jonos report a 
business as fearfully dull, in fact

P. C. Todd has th'o largest nnd most 
complete stock of 1'aints, Oils, Lcads'and 
varnishes kept on iho( shore. All colors, 
mixed And dry. Also'agent for the cele 
brated Cottage PninU. 32 different colara, 
ns welt as liquid enamel of all shades.
C6TFOB SALE CHEAP.  One sec 
ond-hand Carriage and Harness. Also
a lot of oak railing. 
office.

Inquire at this

_. , '  ^TT*"~;   . .,. . business as fearfully dull, in fact
S-ffibJSSSJ?0 ^ noting doing, and lots of fellows ^the^rViago"'FuctoryT East'Oumdenok after by the boys. who want to do it. Musquitoes also slrco, Ouh one left. Cull at onco.Beveral of our citizens wont to go Paid him too much attention.

up in that Balloon to-day.
-———————«•»———:————

The oyster season has commenced 
in earnest,

. . .
the cigar making business.

To-day go to tho circus. To mor> 
row, tho church. Don't forgot this.

Oysters art ecarcer here now than they
were in the summer.__,__^   -      

large

street. Only one left. Cull at onco.
_ LATEST AURTVAL. A. G. Toadvine, 

Tho attention of the traveling public is with a large and well selected stock 
called to the change in tho time of thc .of Dry Goods, Notions and Furniture, 
traiaa leaving this depot On and after all of which can bo bought cheap for______ ,..»______ Monday September 21st, trains on the cosh, at his ono price cash store, Mr. L.W. GunbywillBOongomto Wicomico & 1'ocomokc railroad will leave Main St., Salisbury, Md. Give liirn

* ____„-_! _!_ _-•_-_ i__ — — *-!„__. tTItl_l*?.J»K t If. T^Avlln At- Q A

ITOK SALE.
Ono'good second hand Carriage, tho 

roughly repaired and nicely painted, can 
bo bought very cheap. Now ia your 
time to get a bargain. All that need n 
Carriage of this kind will do well to call

Snow Hill at 0:45 A. M.; Berlin nt 8 A. 
M.  arriving nt Salisbury at 10:15. Re 
turning will leave Salisbury at 3, P. M.

Don't fall to go to Howoll'g OTrcus to 
day, if you wish to b* amused and want

a call.
BABOAIND 1 BAnoAiss ! ! BAI-OAIKS 1 ! ! 

At Woodcock's Jewelry Storo. Ho 
lias all the hit sat and most fashionable 
styles of ladies' and gents' joweky, 
watches, &c. Give him a call. Sign

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY. 
[j cmlni-ntl/ iKarnllr Jtttllclno- *n<J bjr being kept rctidr for hniiii-Jlatc ronort will navo many 
an hour ursulToi ing auil many a dollar la time »nd 
doctors' bills.

Aftnrovcr Forty Ycnrs' trial it Is Hill rwlvlnu thc most unquallllnl Ic.itlmonlal* tu It* rlrtuc3 fntni |K*rjon:t i>f tho 1IIUIH'!1 ! character anil ir«|Ktn- 
ilbllitf. LuiiUL-ut physicians commcud It at tbe 
most

EFFECTV.U. smriFIC 
For nil ilixrAjca of thc I.lvcr, Sinmacb and Spleen.The SYMPTOMS of Liver Coiaplalnt nre alilttor 
or bad taste inihp numtli; 1'aln 11 the i:.ick,£ldcd orjolntn. oflon niUtaken for Khcumattam, Sour Stoinncli; lo«s of nnpctlle, llowct.-t alternately coa- llve autliix; Hc!uJ:\che; U»» of mciuo y, wrtli n painful !rli»a!Um of l-nvliiR f.ilkd tadonnuclliing wliirli ouiriit (o have lieon done; Prhtlllr. Lnw Spirit?, a thick yi-lloir ni'pe.ir.ioee of thc rttlu and 
Kyes, adry Cough often luUtaki-n for Coiuump-
Tor PYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION, .Inuniliee, nillluiii attnrk«, SICK HKADACIIK, (Vlic Do

SrcMion ofSplriU, .SOUK STOMACH, Hurt Burn, 
l.

The "New" Light Running 
Wo. 6 and Family

Philadelphia!

No. 914 Chestnut Street.

day, it you wisu to bearausca aua wani wuiciiua, OLV. \«VH «niu u ww». «-< »" an.to see thc elephant. This is in all prob. of tho largo Golden Watch. Main St Th.Ch«pM,pnrertanaDesiF.miirstedieiM i.
ability the only circus tbat will vtot usWe have eaten the large poach - --- - .presented by Mr. A. H. Lord, and it t'lta 7«". nnd il IS 8P°kon of ^ ̂ « »*»-

WM aa delioionB as it was ae large. insular press as a very fine one. In addi-    ____. i ** ,       tion to the many attractions, * grand 71,1, (, strong Ian(o«c«, *e PhysiciansGenenJ Humphreys has hod tho balloon ascension ia the afternoon will be and Chemist? have for years tried to comfootway across the falls put in ft ^.ty to nmny. For full particulars ^-*,;j^^~/^h«t"1A. :i.r!j
	see the amall hills. strong medicine sueh »s Quinine, Arsenic

splendid condition.

children'  coffins, on Wednesday last, 
that were of the same size.

diachorgo their clerks.

KTow is the flMflon for tho htetious 
mil bird, and they are nearly as scarce 
as money. VTo have not boon on tho 
tuareh yet.

AGUE CONQUEROR
NO QUININE, ARSB*IC OB POISONS. J. H ZEILIN&Co..

I1ACOK, GA^and IMIILAPKLPIIIA.SOLD er ALL &VUGOISTS.

BLANKETS AJilT~QniLTS,
Now (ftN$li*W>«it ftock m the Pliilandelphia market. We deal 

directly %h tho Manufacturer*, and oflVr tho goods to
the consumers at one small profit abovo coat ,. 

of production,

LINEN GOOD3S1,

IM^^ il^i^^^^ i^^B^^^^^^^^

Uve re'e'vix' Upward* of Fifty Ffc»* Pre 
mium*, *nd nra among tin b«tt re* MM*). 
Krerj !    rnm«nl f illv warranted fce, «»« 
 care. Price* are M low M  iel«tv*> KM 
.f the very be*t material, atrf UM «Njji 
koroogh wtrtmanehlp will perMt.-'Tte 
irinci|Mil pinniiitit and cotnpOMrv, MM tM 
>i»niv-i>«rUin«rn2 public of the Booth ei- 
)eci«lly, unite lu tlw NMnlnoM   fdier of 
hesnirtilorilrof th. 8TIEFK PUHO8. 
The L)UKAHtLITY ef iMlrMMMt »  wo»- 
fully e«t*bli»ried by o»«r 81TITT-TWO 
SCHOOL AND COI.T,KOK» to the Sontk 
u»iiieo»er300ofou- P tno«.

Sol* W.iol'  *!<> AgBi.U f* M*en»t Oftt* 
prinoipkl ni»Duficturer* of OaMact Mi par- 
l.ir Or«*iu; prices frnm $60 to  600. A nji- 
ernl discount to Clorf y.non   < 8eb«*W> 
Scliool*. .

A lartrc- iwsnrtment of leeeMMeM FWM* 
Rt prices ranging ftom JTtJ *» W". elway  
on lui.d.

Send for Ill«*(T«kt4CaUloCM,«o*rtaWnK tiw ——— -* —— " "•* •—•*—-*— who

*n-ll-rr.

) MUKGAN BLACK HAWK

   ..   iV TITL ,   1~f 11  TT   ' "i 1  ""   and other poisons Injurious to the tystemQapt. Thoma* I. White and family are Mr. A. II. lord, of Tipper Trappe.Md., There is no cose of Fever and Agac, Inter-RMtiatttftg at Smith's Milla, enjoying the jjft mt our oraco on Thursday a peach of mittent or Billions Keren, Congestive Chilli ea-breeze off the mill poud. thc late Somerset variety, wrfghhgnlne ^J^ •£%*%$?%. -dThe fall proceeding of next Wednea- ounoei and measuring 10 taeh« tacir- pendent! r . U purifies the Blood, Liverday-. CoarLoa will app-r In our next cumferenc*. Thu i. on. of *e flne,t £^^^^7^-^ »„* 6TALION .11! travel through the coun-feme, peaches we hare Been for a nutnoor 01 ^ ^i ^^ whellperiOM hav, had licg Of Wicoruico und Somerset during- ^ '" ; . ^ **"    7 .. pears, and we doubt if we ever bad a themforyaRra thg fa|i 8casun . porsong wishing tojj_ D^ Abdel had ordera for three    ». T _-j •.. -_  .-*.... «..   .. . ^ » r\ si-<»._ t-.n.v,..  uj ... «»

Notice!

Table CUotli** A

in

IJnen *Sh«otIii««,

CHA8. M. STIEFF. *
*»> . .,._ M^ £ 1^^.^ fJ^ltv Wl^toWU'VrMOT •••> W w^Ki** 9^^i*j ^^^^fmBAunnoKk, *»

mer and fruit grower.

UCLU 1 V» J W«> u

Sold by Dr. L. D. Collier, Salisbury, Vd 

MARBIED
15th Wl^ n!>v° an opportnnity to do «o. This

       **  ———  Salisbnry was viBitod  with a per- MOTJPTS DYKES _On the 16th  ----  ..Onr merchants ore complaining of foot deluge of rain Tueeday night, ^TiTTM. towB by tho Rev Ed- horse is well known in the lower coun- the dnll times- Some have had to ^ "Wednesday. It came down in    c-i^ffnr Mr'«?v1npv Morris, tics, and requires no further rcoomm«n- *-»»««  *!.-' «!« !«. -  - A,, iu. -ill ——A, .«, ^^Tli^Sa i?l  * dution.
T. O. WILLOTJOHBY,

Proprietor. 
East New Market Dorchester Co. Md.

torrents. All tho mill ponds ore 
ovar flowing but we hoTo as yet heard 
of no damage being dono. It is fear 
od\ however, that a great dsal of 
fodder which was not stacked will bo 
much injured. The rain came too

Salisbury is ^id to be the highest ^^° ^° cr°P of lfltter corn 
 ricod moat market on tho Peninnula mu-to E^od-

W« can Tonoh for the poor qualitv of 
the meat as a general thing.

Mr. Samuel T. WLHiams hue boon
 pending a few Anys in his native 
town. Ho looks aa if Golden Hill
 greed with him.

ROT. E. Schkflfcr will b*pti«e at Wcp- 
tlpquln Snndny Sept. 20th. Divino sor- 

"tico at 10J o'clock, A. M. Baptism be 
tween 12andl£.M.______

We adrUo our citzons if they want to
 ee a pretty Mgli t to wnlcli out for the 
Grand Precession of ll'o Cliicngo Expo-
 itiou this ruoriog.

to Miss Josephine 
this county,

Dykes, all of

improve tboir

STOCK

KIDER. On Wednesday, September 
ICth, Mary Lofland, agod 2 years, 
2 months and 21 days, daughter of 
Granville K. and M. Augusta Ri-> 
der.
Too bright, pure and angelic for 

Earth, her spirit fled, and now dear ' 
little Mary forms one of tho many 
sweet choristers who in Heaven war-1
bio of God's goodness. '

Wo ace from the 7Vu« Morytander that 
tho Somerset «nd Worcester 
R. R. ia Boon to be sold out at Sueriff'n 
Sale. We regret tljat this should b« the 
case at tmj time, and especially a', pres 
ent, but wo hope It will fall iuto the
hands of tonic corporation that will even- TnTBTitBTrppoflitrne'nTs,
tuaHy control nil tho Peninsular railroads i.rlor where Mrs. Hreighton sat,
so that wo nmy have the ttdvnnt.igea nt- Hough the carpet was a tissue olWAV'S Jcriveil fwm a uniou ol railroads, urns, the furniture faded, and,tne..._..-.^-   - i-nrth-nig fikillrtilly eked out by a

Tho Laurel Agricultural Fah, of Sus jeco of qUite another fabric inserted
sex County, Del., will he he'd on the fsirj tlie 8pot most worn. A few flow"
grounds about ft mile from Laurel, on the fs in a slender-throated vase,

al
08

fit

A veiy esUnsiTe Stock, retailing at wholesale pricei. Our long experience this department  nables us to offer extra inducements to buyer*.

BLACK ALPACAS, 
BLACK MOHAIRS, 
BRILLIANTINES,

Every number now ready for inspection. Very advantageous forelen connec tions have given u» U»e opportunity to secure the best makes mannfccturod in Eng- 
and.

Waterproof Cloakings.
Now ready our usual aw rtaient, in all the new and staple shad*, at prices

Oy0" BwnjSes'ohcerfully sent, on application, and goods cxprMeed to our customers 
free of charge-

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
N. W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts., 

PHILADELPHIA.

'HE "Medal for Progress,"
AT VIENNA. IS7:i.

the Highest Onhr of 'Medal" Awarded 
nt tlio K\po.iitiou

AOiiSTS WASTED I'OR

Prof. FBI left Great Worfc!
On .Van .............. .... .Mutual Inter

.. lallona; lx)vo, Iu L,aw», Tower, «tc. 
A«o t..arc »i>lliiiK from ijlo 25 copl-'i a day.  eol fir apeelmi-n |i«u<:» an<J trrnis lu A(rnt«, »nd l , why U arils fostrr Ilian any ullirr IK><*. Ail- 

oCi'eas, National i'u!4l>liln( Co., l'liila«lo«|*l*, 1"

rionmrsTowN IN. J.) KMALKOOT, I.IHJB. 1> Thormiirh lni«rutH«n.calllifnli-fullanil »<-au- 
iTf-jl luculoa. Oiirurilioiuwtl-'lln »y cunuuct- 

nil bc»t MltlalmJ Imlltullom I tl« «» tc.  tcrnn, ctc.,aaJr«aRK». JOHN II. MIlAKfc-

The tumbling dam was a pretty 
 ight on Thureilay ovoniug last. The 
neary rain of Wodnooday mak:ng a 
good head in tho Pond.

\V« hardty think iho corporation ordi 
nance in regard t» honio» on llio public 
atreeta should bo too rigorously en 
forced. .

i there in a slender-throated vase, .tooa *] ^ llg M.^ine Halved a Higher7th ami 8th days of October next. Th is 41 the antique, claw-legged table,tne W b ^.^. .    .-.  . being thc fiwiinnual fair bold under the emler-irons Rlittored like g°;a.»na «   ,,-.,  -x-c,JW-SSS^-K: nKr^iiriSMasSi^jSSR J^zzzz?*-
Iheir righU infringed by any 1- cal nlltiv 
lon. Now ahow your hniul Circiw   .

to think it will be tho beginning'3
of a series of fairs which will stimulate '^"^ ̂ gg of" ftncTent"brocade, best 
n«if,-libors to ft more thorough sys- ^^ turca<i ) OCO) ftnd tbo rings 
torn of farming ihnn has been heretofore .jilterjnc on her small, ehriTeled 
practiced amoiit! us.

cua.

ellow thread 
littering on
ands. , , , ,,v, ,7 r, "" *,"* ~ "~J 11 , i Eichty years old, and a lady to the Mr. E. M. Bruce has removed bla atock ^B ^ Wft8 Bometbing to be

of Piniios, Estoy Cotl.igu Organ?, Ac., • ^ of What tllongh paralysis 
from 18 North 7th street to 1303 Chwt- jlftl^ ^bcd hor of all use of those 
nut stroot, Philiidalphia, where ho haa .ja;nty Blippered feet what though 
associaicU with him Mr. M. C.' Stafford, j)0 prftnd house she had entered as a 
and tho style of thc firm will hereafter be )r^c Wft8 narrowed down to this one  i     ^   j. m'.io E. M. BHUCE & CO., 1308 t^icslnui St., -OOm in a secoml rate building,whore As our workiuMwmeUme need .111110 rl)ilndcl hi vbcro thu bcst of mlwicn , ,,vo othor families also set up their mt nnd relation, mart, .orcecl t, c, r- '^ ̂ n bo ha(, of a , iablc   ,, .,imU altorb_Bho was a lady stiU tail our im. amount of rending matter irl iml 8Ue could boast that Bhoboaflt <a order to give them Urn. to sec the c,r- roconmending ,,,., fir« to O'llr ^^ M tbnt 8u« had never degraded herself

______ .. _     entirely reliub'c. They will sell just what to^min^ac^^ 
Unclo Huoy Smith says that he'll thry represent ami warrant thc article.  u^.jjrhton, with tho lofty air of bo continontally cussed if Binoll boys Qivc them i call before purclm.-iug cleo- u'i,eBaf. ..ijUt the pension of my Lave not got to keep out of the chairs where. See advertisement iu ano her _ ,,.  J

uclumu.

and £cc»rul li
2.  Wnki'S :\ |><-i!cit 
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. fliti-h, ulik* on
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trrnii, c 
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JOI1\ 1S COI.I.JLiGE,
., ANNAK)L!S, Md.

U..D..rrlBclpal.
Opening of 
fur 

mi

.
J««Hfn in>l exuiilMlinn nfQui.lVltlci 
iu .M.H.ibv unj Tin-inlay, Iv-pl. 2l»l 
crmi for lioivnl and Ir.ltlon F-1'' P'-r

. 
Twrrn'am . .-.

innoni, p»jr»ble«nl-«ninmll>- In nilvini-
For ( »U

BUILDEflS' MtTERIUS
MANDPAOTUUtn BT

. H. PUGH A CO.
gUCCKSSOB* TO

J.dfclAlffiflHllita,

Grain, Lumber
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

•enloaeuk
H.U. SPENCR

wm
TITUS BRP6-.Commission Mercl

154 WESTSTRMET, 
Now Yof*t«

Chartered caw wtH kw r»« cWI 
Hie scuson Mr. 8p««e»wUl *jfc»»*»» 
tention to the trade.

N. B. All emptlw IWt 
Bail Road comi>*jaj will ke

tMGo.

FRAMES. ORssASIIESjLIN 
S, MOULOINOS, Ac. 

Work at Low

WARKItOCRB IW BALTTltOl*.
Nos. 78 and 80 West Pratt Street,

(NEAR a AY.) 
J. R. A F. W. TUIMliLK, AGENTS.

Apr-3-lj

Unclearound tho Peninsula House. 
Huey ia mighty lorol-hcodad.

Tho Bepublicon Congroooional 
Convention for this District which 
mot at Boston last Wednesday, failed 
to nominate and adjourned until 
Tuesday, September, 29.

"Mos. Quito, E»q., nud family arc off] 
on on extended visit to tho homo of their 
ancestor*, Joy go with them."- / :ader.

A gentleman, named Amos Quito, 
vi»it*d H. 8. Conn's steam mill last Fri 
day and intcnfercd with one of the cm-

Beniamin is now bu*y supplying ploy cos when an altercation occurred In 
onr citizens with their winter fuel, tho mill, and the strauger got caught be- Speaking from experience, wo ran twt«ii 10 clap boards and crushed to death recommend his coal to give entire | nguuitly. We think It U the same pcn- Mtisfaotion, Now is tho time to t|cmnn woo jeft Oruflcld. Ho leaven a 
buy. _____ large family.-- Tnn tlarylamder. 

Go to Cannon's~fo7cHEAP CLOTH- A few of his family, or *vcral of his

son" tho"colonel who! as you prob- 
ably may remember, was killed on tuo 

"" frontier issufliciontto main-JfB'lL*l*^*U** v' 1**' .«-.-— — -- _ ,tain '.nysclf and my two daughters  I _ 
m«l wo are ladies." f "~ 

Minnie Breighton presently came
«. - - - ——%**»• - *———.1— 4 tor ft OD ftl

AUDITOIV'S NOTldE

DcWttt G. F««k*, ] No. 102.
*   I 

IinbelColliaa I
nnd others. J In Chancerr. 

Notice is hereby (jircn to all pcr»on» in 
terested In the proceeds of llio sale in the 
above entitled cnute, u m»<lo and rrperUd 
by T. Howard Moore, Traste«, to 
Ole their cl»lmi, With tbe Touchm thereof, 
with the subscriber on or before the 3rd day 
of October next, 1874, at which time I shall

| 3.  Runs I/ij-'lit. Smooth. 
Rnpiil best combination of

4. PurnUc  Kiinsfor Vcars williout U - 
a pairs.

5._\ViH ilo ull vnrii'tli'9 of Work lind 
ti Filler Stitching iu a s'.i|>orior nmunc 

I 0. -Is Most easily Hau.igad by t!io »|icra 
tor. Ltfiiglli i-l (titch nmjr be nllunvl \ liilc 

i running, aii'l machlnncan b« thrcade*! witli- 
[ out p.-.ssiiig tlircaJ thrsu^li liolcj.

7. L'csipn Himplc1 , Ingcnio:i.», Elo;jant, 
forming llic sliicli «i'.houi tlio use of Coff 
Whrel Ornrj, liolnrv Ciniis or I.ercr Ann?, 
lias the Automatic 'Drop Tce.l, wliicli In 
sure-, uniform U-nglh of slitclr nt nny spccil 
Has our Tliruad Controller, wliicli ixllows 
c.isy movement of nccillc-bar and i>re.cnts 
injury to t!,rcaO.

B. Construction most careful and fin 
ished. It is miinuf.ictnred by tbo most 
skillful ami experienced incchnnics, nt the 
celebrated Itomliiirtoii A.rtnory 
Ilion, N. Y. New Vurk office Xo.O >!ndiaoo 
Sqnnre, (Kilrt/.'s BuilJlng).

July I, '74

I .*MUIL' iH IliHttl*'*' J'" i •*.«••!•• • -• • ———- -i^-" - --ilnlni; full imrttoulnni »i>|.ly tu 1'rof. W. H. I.Of- 
IKH, Auoapull*, M<l.

UETHEL ACADEMY.
hu InrRMt milo board Inu- whnol In V»., prcpf... nutli* fur liujliiuiuor f.T ih<' Va. tiult"..-ritii-i, »y liiclu.t lJ cniloriml. ilTunU faclllll** for 1< urnhiK 

fiurvcylug, lloak-kcoiiliiK ami Tolugra 
_.._ ho. an intru-lui-lnry coaraj of law. Its 
^lilj arc jll'urej I'rliP Scholarships In tho Unir. of Va.. lh« Washington and !* -  L'nlv., anil tlio Va. Mil Inilltuto. tV.M for IWianl anil fiillion for 

ulon of 20wn«k*. No ulran. Kor Cata- ,.,s ...... rtc.. adilrr.. rriucl|-aH Boib-.-l AcaJi ioy P.
0., FauquK-r Co., Va. ____

BPISCOp'AL'r'FMALK ISSTITfTF!, 
Un-lar chare* «f Ctirlrt CUurt-h, WiBchntcr. V*.. HI-Y J. C. Wheat. A. M., Principal, (formerly \ Ico I'rlnciiial of tho Va. K«m. In*.) with coutiMtenl u- ilil.inta In tbe tarloni doinrtmcnU of hlidlin, MMlirmatlcs, Sat: ral Scifiici-, Unitiam, Mu«k- (vocal anil Initrunioutal), Drawlni and 1'ainlliiK. The irulon of len Mhnlullc niunlni bi-jl/n .S»-|>l 
2ml 1874. Clrciilarj of couraoof «tuJy. turms.ctc., 
ion: onniipllcatlon. J. C. WI1KAT, Winchnlcr, V". llcfer«ncc»: The Illshopn and Clorgy of the 
1'. E. Church of thc Uloccio of Vo.

TOD1), WELCH & CO.,
COMMlS MERCHAFTS

for the sale of

CHRISTIAHAOO.
Cofflisxiei lenlaitt;

/V rJ*(Mfce/i>**th 
. 141 N. Water St^kMSH 

Avenue, PkUa.
J. W. Bacon,

N<

CI1R18TIAN
Solicits consignments lo that    _ 

Lumber of every kind. Staves, R. K. Tie* 
Wood by tho Oargo, TuMr^e Buk. <J  
City Bark, n«d all kinds of OreJa, 
wliich he gives bin u»dlfWed «U 
The usual advanoee »»*4e em t*U 
mcnM to their i>ddrese.UIIl.^ 1*J »»rv*i i> v»^««*. • i *»*»••».r\ i **• i. ir t i tr n   Reference: Governor Pdooer, MlltOif,Oysters, Fish, Vegetables, Berries, DoK> anj the i^idMiu * o-hiwl*

nud Fruit ofallkiri'l.i. 
Rctnnif) moJc weekly. Shippers postei 

wcclily or oftcner.
Krfcrlo tlnrvcj- A Sislcr, Wilmington.Del. 

j. M. Kmcrson, a.«Bi!tnnt Kditor of O>mmrr 
ci. /, WilminRtoD, Del., Laytou Si Urothcr 
Ilridfeville, Del.
ConsiRnmrnts solicited. Ordera for goods 
iromutly tilled mid forwarded.

TODD, WKLCli & CO., 
Stand No 1, Odd Fellow's Hall,

lW3a"nd"8HOE8. He JIM. new and cousin, paid . vi.it to Salisbury l.rt week. -  » ̂ -^—^^^^-^y l»rg. Block Just received; hm. but one Some aay they ca«« up liy rail, other, ^^^fuded from all b.Dofli cf ..Id price to all (tbe only ju«  yjg?')  «<} think tbry came by wat«r. Wo .were in e.^ aad aac.unt.  ell. for ca*h tnerwofo U«n*oI*Kl lo Mil
fcf trery small proflt. South Camden tbo other evening, and

__ ____^_____ found a large circle holding a concert.  
Main  *« * bfidf* U in a rathtr.haky We nppMO they wore descendants ol «joniiiiM, mA |h« attention of the County j^^ Quita> MA hig brotQfjr, ana ^to , Com-Wonw.Ti.arne.tlyoalled to the M u,,, all aaW "oowii." when they ia- 

fret Th« ir*30 arclio. n««xl itaylng badly ^^^ ̂
mnd.bouldb«ia^*djojtonce Wo believe that Salisbury never wo. 

The condition of many of our street «o Infested by uiosquitoes before, in fact 
lamp. U .imply miserable. Wo suggest we were never annoyed by thorn bcf»ro 
that they be either fixed up, or else ihat during the eight year, we have resided 
there be lanterns hung on each postlto hero. 
prevent pedwtriau. from running apinst 
them the next dark night.

B«pl. B-SU*

.
U. LAIRD TODD, 

Auditor.

_ _ J1V81N£8BLOCALU.

Br^rington & Ellegood having FROMWJIO.
pnrchaflod tho entire stock of Mr. T |10 women*, temperance war now rn%-Lovin A. Parrone, will in tho future InRindlflerentpnrtsorthe country, pur-oarrr on Oia same bu«infl3B  Cako tictilarly in the WCHI, with HUC!I unparrel- nd Confectionery  at the old oled BUCCW*, recvommcml* f«r pcrnoniZuiirl The paUonago BO libojally who claim whiskey a nmwity for mcdi-fi\-J"«« Mr Parsons win wo are Clxl Pu n*w««- to use Orcen'M August bestowed on Mr. 1 argons win, wo are v{own whJch ^,,^1,,,, I|0 intox i cttt i nf[
 nre be given to the new nrm. spirit", and is a gentle laxatiyo nnd u-     "  "* :  "~T . certain cure for Dyspepsia, Liver C'um-Wlll our.ubseribej. please D«mr in .,| a | nt) i,i,||Kt.st|,,n, CoHtivcneKs, Sour
Mind that tho Devil's to pay in onr office, Stomach, Hick Headache, Coming up of»nd trmre can be no peace bore unions he the food lifter cntiiij,'. riiriflen tho Hloi«J

, ^.,,, An«nt<.<l fnr "'id System. Just what ii iiecdi'd in theand hi. co-workor* are cotnponsaUid for s h^ of t|l enr ,,y ovo b(K, Try it.
their labor* at the end of each week How Sl,i,i at Dr. U D. Collier'* Drug Storo,
can we meet all our engagements unless Salisbury, Mil.
we are paid by tbeae for whom we work ? i.yiomli hold your or<U-n«, I will be toCome now, friend*, remember tho news- acp yon, and will ,ipll you fruit trees aniloaper man hat not yet be«n paid-let this small fruit plants OH cheap or cheapert .» iLi . T .1 w.n ran hlron than any agent, nnd will remain with yoube attended to at once, and you can »Uip to 8eo ^1^,^ uot dcct. ivca lu Ue
better when the Devil is at roat. at leant Var j ct | e8 , ,, '
our detil will not disturb you then. II. D. SPENCJv.,  . . « .  * I

WICOMICO MILLS,
UAI Of OIYIIIOI ITittT,

Sauabury, Md-, 
Wholesale ond Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

__ FINE,
Patronize Home Manufactures.

Sept. IS-lf.

Thla Till ha* U«n 
u*cd with great ine- 
CM* In private preo 

It cannot 
proJuco 107 HI 
»ir«ct*, and a {air

jACZsoirs
AGUE PILLS

prove
ralaable In 
Neiralfla 
Inlcralttut 
»en, Mf

P! f ATER

irii f HEEL
I'BMHROKR SCHOOL FOR BOYS, 

 elect KnflUh,('l«**lr*l « (! ('«niBerfl»l Hn»nl-tc n|,
DK ind I>»j Hcko«l, NM. 187,103 and ll»» M»dl»on Av«nn<\ Italtlmore. I'rof. Junn C. Klnokr. A.M., I'rlnclixl, aided bjr Bli Profwwn cf uUnllilieil rtpulitlon Th> Iwrlfth *Vi»iilon op»«i« Molidir, Hept. 7lh. Adf ulnrc  ndmccommoditlon uniur- uuiod. Ag«of»'linT»«liin fromiunn lo nlnotccn 
rrara. Ttrinn wcorillnif to tft. Largo pr rate pl.T-irouna tnJ complcta gjrmnulum. Apply «t the nc^iool or br -«lt«r alter Au«u»t 1. Ureulara 
at tho School, Dookitoru and Drug Store*.

""wiaTj. o. DULANBY & co.,
882 W. BAI.TIMOBB ST., 

BaJUnore, Md.

Wholesale Jokers in Boots.
AMD

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
 W-Sond for Prtoc LMwlTcriW _______
mtt o ton ft **/   »«    TWSM tttt»O H |«U AJdr«i Uco. MUaMM u* Co. 
PorlUn*. Mi. __

(uarmntMd «o Mtle >n
FKomVli" Af»nt» in ihMr o»u lonlllr 
I CMliKOTHINd tnlrjrll. PurtlctiUra

I u,u«.
. 

!'. O. V1CKUIY AITJ., Auguj-

KT WUMlKJt'niJIE ACE

DR. L
KOI, I) DY 

D. COLLIER, Md
[Septcrobor-9-3m-]

S PKH WEEK.

ECLIPSE Shiftier} PACKAGE.
EACH package contain* 10 aheet* writ- 

in(! |iii|irr, 10 envelope*, I l>'iwl pencil, 1 pen 
lioMar, 2 pena nmla (fift ofl.udii-a'or dents' 
Jewelry.

llemomlicr, all the ixbovo nrtltlta In an 
olcgnut jmi'kngc aeiil.poal-palil lor only 20 
cent*. This l» mipi-riur to nil other artlclun 
of tho kind. Tlio prize of Jewelry la olV'n 
worth moio limn lh« pilco of tho whole 
pnvknpv. Don't let tliU puts you, try ono 
piKknge, nnd jn» will never buy Stationery 
nny other \v»y. We ttre hound lo sell 10,000 
pnckngfii lieloio 1H75. Bond for a aumplo 
pnckii|{o, it will be llio molt goods you sver 
Uonuht lor tho money.

Address W. M. IIUIlllOW,
200 MftiuStrvct, Urlslol, Tciin.

MATCHES!
THE "IIANOLT" BOX. . 

200 Matches, full count, for 5 cents
KACII BOX A MATCH SAKK.
JOHN W. RICE & CO.,

WMraalo Wooden Wuro Dealers,

BALTIMOUE. MAUYLAND^

WalerPowerirsaJe.
Tlie undcrsli-ncd ofti-w for srilo the col- 

uhratrd "Silver Lnlco Mills," two miles 
from MaliMbtiry. This ia ono of thc Uncut 
witter powers on tho Shore, ixnd can _ho 
bought on accommodating term". Tho 
powur ia cnimblo of running ton time* iw 
auich machinery an it Ima nltuchod to it 
at protfeut. For imrticulara luldreiw 

, L. MALONK,
Saliabury, Md.

THE TOY MONITOR. -
I'atfnltd Nov. IMh, 1873.

ELUito JiYA JltTOt' WA TKK.

.,
tho Dcl.iware and Philadelphia 
generally.   _______

"A/VTALTJ A.BLB 
FARM  

FOR SALE!!
Wihnington, Del.

"BIXBY'S
DE3T

BLACKING!
AdoillKd by profvulcnal DootblMlu ***t HoUl 

rortcn to b« (ho

Best Shoe Blacking t» the 
World.

M. DIXBY At

THE undersigned offer at 
salo dial valunblu FARM on the coath 
aide of the Wicomtco river, abomi o4e 
mile above White Haren, known «  _

WATERS' FARM,
belonging to Dr Thunud W. Sleae. The 
Furm contain* abo«t three hundred a04 
sixty ncrca of land, b Inrfjr ajtaaltd, 
cunveamit toaatiaiiM, nMnwiswIioai 
churchcrf, &*., MM on * a fmw 
 ite for a COUNTRY OTOftH 1W 
bnildings consul

173 nnd 175 Wukmyto* Strett, N. Y.,
MAN UPACTTJ OEB8 OF 

Floo Shoo Ulacklni*. LMwlrfBlM.More.PaiWt,
lok, UaollM*. A»- 

SOLD BY ALL DEALKKS-______
J. Johnwn A.W. Trader.

JOHNSON* TRADER
WITH

COMMISSION iUUCHANTS IN
BIS in SomorMt oovstp. QhM 
ptm ifc» wintw iMrt wfcWi ' fo^d fJfM.pt what ti.^ ̂ HMM*P ̂ !n.t4Fruit & Produce, £*2SrS5at»iepf^vnj. «•••

r\M _ 11 I_:L •— t& 41.^1 _ **- — —— — J.._.afL._Of all kihdi ID Ui.U Hia«en.

19,50&52WesiWasliiDitoDMaii1

PABT
oeilar, aod «H other _ 
ings, bebo convvailMt far 
trade, flne oystore grow 
miles of thc lutdinf. TMa

u naturally 
Fui ms 
ten

one el tke bett
> l '

\

Q. FUIIMAJI..
W. II 
J.R

. 
C1iii«ii<l»J««a. N.

duett**.
Terms made «MJ. Affif I 

Dll. THOMAS W.

* **y r»-

. KUUMAN. !- KAW YorkJ Or to LKMOKL «AfUlUaAN I J^IOW iUil».»y
K«Ur W-tou'l H. WUIU, 1'rwW.Pt Ul«**W bury, Md. Buik N. Y. WUItaiB UlUJlitlM. Mlttn, T. ajiT 18 l o. . .

Mr. Trader will always boat tho 
to attend to tho vhipplng of fruit.

A Htoam Saw Mill, Holler and 
of ao Homo 1'owcr, nearly new, 60 Inch 
naw, I'airc'tt First Class Carrlacc, with 
Ratchett Head lUooki, Driving belt, five

mplv.

Thin beautiful Toy, 12 inchcB long nnd 
3 wide, will bo mint neatly packed in n 
1'u.itoboard Itox to any jiartofthu United 
atutes on receipt of $2.

You will also And the bent and largest 
hH«ortinentol Children'H CarrlagcH. liar- 
rowH, Hocking HoracH. Toys and Fancy 
Good*, Wlioli-Hitlo and Retail.

M. HOMKR&SON.,
47 South 2nd St. 

9tli, 1874.May
, 

1'uilu l'n,.

H/L. BOGGS & CO
FRUIT AN«D PRODUCE.

DKLHWilBH HAIiRKT,

B I II. Keyboltl, Dnl.Clty. 
) (J «y U»i

Together with oUicr bcltiag, pump 
....._-. Ac., Ac. All In use oaly a few 
months. The mill U situated in Nortli- 
ninpt'in County, Virginia, in tho uidab 
ol u country abounding with timber, a 
iiurl »f which lion been secured for the use 
of wild mill. Lumber can bo manufac 
tured nnd delivered on board ef a vauel 
for eight dollars per thousand.

A lot of extra fixtures Jjelont; to said 
mill wliii-h will n\*9 be aold witli hur, 
Much im Mimll Hiiwd, pulleyn, Sto.

for further particu'ars inutimi ofi i.* ft B • 1 1-* r inr * T t MAI>

SILVER GLOSS STARCH.
r.'

HAS BIOOMB A ^
UOUHEHOLD NGOnUTY.   

IU great excellenc* he* Merited MpeeHi* 
inundation of Europe fcr 4***ir .--- 

lean MaMMOhinvpanuz.^^ STARCH
T. KINGBFORD A 8QN, A

MTwIy for (uod, when it U property 
uiado into ruddin.pi. is a J««wi

OLD LONDON DOCK «IN.
K-<1 fuf t)l*
l'*in)ly, ji«i">'y, | 
o|i*rUit<

UM»r th« 
UMI**|BI{ U"« lo- 

likli bulong to to
 rul>-iuli>u mi'l »i» 
rlimlc nirdlcluiil
tlilivil I'uroOlii. - Intll.iuonial>loluK«nuilo. (loud fur KluQvy CQM- iblnu. A iltlli-loua Tuntc. »'ul u|. lu cwm' ««a. ilnliiK ono ilii*cn Lolllo* Hull, *o4 >ulu "y ti iruuuT.ls, «ro«««, Ac. A.M. Wiiluifer i To., Mlab- 
luJl77»,Nu. l«Jlo»voratr Ku> '

For Hale by all flrst-elaes Qreeen. 
Juuo 17-»n». - ,

OBOROB W. Wl
GOLDSMITH AND

8. E. Cor. UalUi»fl>r« AI
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Miscellaneous Advertisements. Raiload and Steawbo it .Noticet.Miscellaneous Advertisement*.

T)1IILADK1.PIIIA, W1LMINOTON, AJU> BAL> 
1 TIMOKE RAILROADS.

DHL A WAR* DIVfUOfT TIMS 
SUMMER

, i

FRUIT 1-lJTTteR, F{SH
" V '- ** On and mrtur K»nd»» ->«y »h. \S!4, (Sun 

wlU run as follows:ays excused,) tMdMw

KORTIIWAKn,
Fastpngcr. Mi mil 

A.M. P.M.P.MPRODUCE. OYSTERS.
814 South Front Street,

Bf|i, ;t titan 'l Weld
titlCAJf WATCHES

, MUccllanrous AdvcrliseraeiiU

^ 8WJHB3* ENGLISH WATCHES, 
r'oj- Ladic* and frcntfaraen, aolid 16k gold; 

HoM- pkiin», Opora, Matinee, 
'uttne »id ObatelaJn*; hand-

toxV of Plain, CarTed 
k ''aVtbT Enatncled Jtwtlry;

Steel and Rub- 
,Eye

from $5.00

3000 Engruvhi'-i; 18JO. I'ages Qu.irto. 
Vrioc $'.1'.

Iclistcr noir Ugliiriows,  it Imvestioth- 
in(t to bo degireJ. [/Vjj Raymond, \'<u- 

»/»' Cuilrge. . ,

BTerv scholnr knows th« rslue of the 
work. [ II". //. I're.-cotl, tit Historian. 

clievc it to b« tlie mostpcifcct dic(ioM3.-r 
' of tlic lanpnagc. [1>{-J- tt IMtund. 
upcrior iu most rrajurcis to any oilier 
known to nip. \Qeorgc /'. Slarsk- 

he PtAn>l«rd nutlioriu fur printing in this 
office. I A. 11. Clafip. (lortrnnnit 

-
. .
m MlMcl i*-fli%isp »nd 'tiffining 
tific terms. [ rret'.dent Iplektoc!;. _ . . 

emnrkiiblc coinpcnitiimi of Imnian knnir- '' C'oi.

Just reccifH11.IHprlWmW)f; '.
CLOCr^fr-riy^Bf Low. 

^M^rV^tohe*, Cl»«lai,»*A J-ewelry cnre- 
JiiliyiBHiipKi»i»llya»r»ired and waran- 
ted.

WEH6TKRS NATIONAL PICTORIAL 
'DILTIOSAUY.

IOJO Pn{ es Octavo. COtf Engravings. Pri«* $3
^!OTO 1.

The sales of Webster's Pictiannrus 
thronghout tlic country in 1873 were 20 
tim«i »s larf?c *a the sales of any other Dic 
tionaries. In yrot>f of tliis we will ECU Jot 
 BT person, on aiiplicattbn" TITe StltoitiSnis 
if more limn 100 Booksellers fioni every, 
icction of the country. -   ^ 

& C. MEKKIAM, AHgflcld. Mass.,
Publishers Wubfeicr'd I'uabriJgcJ.

Webster's Trirnn y Sih«Mit r 204

" Common
" hijih School ^ " W< 
" Academic " 3-4* 

i " Conntlng House " with 
numerous illnslrntion ami m.inj valuable 
allies not lube I'nund ilsewhere.

Published l-y Ivison, Blukcraan Taylor & 
.'o., New York.

\ee» ooaMaatlr on hand a v»ry large Sto^k 
of 6no WATCHES, cotasking

AMERICAN WATCHES,

MUcellaneous Advertisements.

6 :(0 I
BXO IK-lumr.... 
Arrive.

P. M. A. M. 
Tlic nilxcit lioln will Ixi rim

32T,

(1.18 
(Uf
G 30 12 84 

12 If 
1200 300 

Leave,
M. P.M. 

aulijert to dela;

ui BALTDIORg,
My Own luijort^n Monthly of

OxyJii; 

«•«,« Ml

' C KMiV
and Sli

rv variety.

k.
I tr iiaUt War*, in etcryVrl.ty. 

Mng Bam IWI» aud Ban. 
rortmnnalfM, Drtsslnf CUM, LealhtrGoodV 

Fans at very low |»ric«*.
Cologne, Hnuhes and Hoapa, Raron, Ac

, CANFIELD_BRO. & CO
I f *B rtiTiNVH''' \ *'" *" ' t;"^'ru
( Baltimore, Md. ' "" ««4 ly.

I*IiICE LISTOF •
B W ASSETS

, Eye Glasses,
INCH ULA£S;nUo

NEW JEWELRY, 
^' : SILVER WARE.

cxa

Aro. 3, M/i. C«y S/rcc/,
SKAB BALTIMOttE BTREKT,

in I'se.
iasortment of 

QOODS.

D. CLARK,
St.. Car. WatcrSt., 

fc Loinb.iM tb.
Tlf rrpalrrit adarflnilttl I    

l Cii.ltnl« 
l"at|.ir 
i'i-s,is.

. . _____ 
lin, |»»r. doe. .....

Mm IK
t>.in to

I .vi t,, 
1- "0 tu

. rill»\VS, Uo'stm,
At Ihc L^ .

AND SEE

i -\

I

Herchaiist,
AT* KT.VDS OF •>

Nn. 24 South Charley St., 
Baltimore, Mid.

FORTIKHT-CLASS

STATUARY

MJEWUORK.CWY OIL

Walker's Cnllfornla Tin. 
cgnr Bitters aro a purol'g|"e"otajlo 
preparation, raado chio|)v f.^. tuo rm- 
tivo^erbeto'nirrTon'tTM {W*r-rMigMbf 
.the Sierra Hcv.uln mountains of Califor 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
ju'o pxii'jtcttd tlicrcfruni without the use 
"of Alcohol. 'I'ho (jiicstion is almost 
daily naked. ''W.U^t is.tho canso.vf tho 
unparalleled success of YlxvcAt; Brr- 
TEUS!" Our answer Is, YlmtUiej' remove 
tbe cause of disease, nnd tbe patient rc- 
corors his health. They are the great 
blood, purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Repcvtor and iuvigorator 
at tb'd system. wXever before in tbe 
nittory* of -the wartd ta« «-medicine hecn 
copipoiindod poMowiqg _ tho remarkable 
rjuahtiefl of ViM^Ah iliTTKiiR in no'aliuii tho 
sick of every disease mac is heir to. TTicy 

_aro a gentle Pu/pitii'e as well ta a Tonic, 
relieving UooMiUon or luflimmatioo ol 
the Liver-ana Visceral Organs iu Biliou" 
Diseases A ^_ 

The properties of DR. TVALKEK"B
VIKKOAR BITTKHS are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
'Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritaut Sudorific, Alton* 
tire, aud Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim
VllfECAR UlTTEItS tho most yromler-
ful Invigorant that over sustained 
the sinking system.

No Person can tako these Bit 
ters according to directions, and re 
main long: unwell, provided tbelr 
bones are not destroyed by mineral 
poison or other means, and vital or 
gans vrutod bcvoud repair.

Bilious, llcmittent, and In 
termittent Fevers, which are So"; 
prevalent in tbe valleys of our great 
river* throughout the United States, 
especially those of the Mississippi, 
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, 
Curnbcrlnnd, Arkansas, Ucd, Colo 
rado, Pnuos, Uio Grando, Pearl, 
Alabama, Mobile, Sarnunah, Ro- 
anoke, Jarues, aud many others, 
with thfelr vast tributaries, through 
out our entire country during tho 
Summer and Autumn, and remarka 
bly so during seasons of unusual 
beat andidryuess, aro invariably ac 
companied by extensive derauge- 
luciits of the stomach and liver, aud 
other abdominal visc«ra. Iu their 
treatment, a purgative, oxorting n 
powerful iuHuenco upon th«so vari 
ous organs, Is essentially necessary. 
Thereto no cathartic for the purpose 
«inal toDu. J. WALKEK'S VINEQAI; 
HITTKM, a» they will *p«odiiy reinovo 
the dark-colored viscid matter vrith.which 
the Ixnvole, ara loaded, at the samo time 
atimuta)nK Uio Kocretions of tha liver, 
anil gflnomny roKtnriiig the healthy fmic 
lions of tliu divuative orgaui.

Fortify the body against dis 
ease by purifying all its fluids with 
Vixra.ut HirrKiw. No epidemic can 
take hold nfn system thus loro-amiod.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Uaad-

ache, 1'ain in tha Shoulden, Cough*; 
Tightness of tho Chsst, Piizinojs. Sour 
Krnctatinns of tho Stomach, Bad Taato 
iMhe Uoutb, Itilioiu Attacks, Palpita- 
ll«i of llui Ik-art, Inllanmmtion of the 
l.n'tTgn, I'ain in tho region of the Kidney*, 
nuil a hu'idri'd uthnr painful symptoms, 
nre the off»prini;»of Dyspepsia. Ono hot- 
tie will provo a licttor guarantee of its 
inrritx than a lengthy advertisement.
Scrpfnla, or King's Evil, White

Sn-fllingH, Ulcers, Kry^iuolax, Swelled 
NucK, (ioitre, ScrufnlouH Inflammation*, 
Indolent JnUiui). nations. Mercurial nffcc- 
tintiR, Old Bore*, Eruptions of tbe Skid, 
Sore EyVw, He. In thesn, as In all other 
consiitntional DIftoasc*, WALKKU'S Vi.t- 
no 4 it llrrTKun have »liown tliair irroat our- 
nlivo powers in tbo most obiuuat* and

tncldeat'io "freight nnalnraB, and will atop only 
U BUtlons where tlmcls flifn,

H. F. KENNY, Supcrlntcudfut.

fllANQE OF SCHEDULE.
a:,d after Tnc»day. May Wtlr. If 

laya cxci-ptcd) Trains will run u follow
TRAINS MOVING NORTH.

I............8 Mam .............
li.........!! «......................

Marion..............9 00 ......................
KliiK'ton.... .....9 111.....::............ ..
\\Y<MM:r...... »_9 tk.*~..~...........
Ncirtovn.liina.9 M..^............ .....
rrlncnn AundO IS .........
J/orotto............10 33...........

" Kdcn...............lO SO..........
"   i'orl:lown.......H OS...........
" RulUhnry........!! 30...........

Arrlvoul Ik-lmar.... 11 00.......
TRAINS MQVUCU

ato

Kuilvoaci.

(Sun-

No. 2. 
...11 13am 
....II 30 
....11 45
_.! ; oo m.
....12 20 pui...n oa
.....1 00
.....1 20

1 4(1
'.."It 65
....3 25 "
...„« S5 f
,....'i i3

No. 4

Salisbury........7 20 .i........................'i 50
" Forktowri.......7 M ..........................3 00
" >.il«n........ .-.7 50...........................a 10
" IJoretto..........R KI...........................S 20

r.rinccu Anue8 M...........................3 40
" Newtown Jnc 8 40...........................3 M
•• \Vu»toTcr.........9 00..........................4 15

KlntsHou.........9 IS..................... ...-43C
Marion............!> W.........:.. ............. 40
ilopr*rll ......» 4.1..........................4 tO

Arrlroat Cris«rlJ...10 on.... .....................JS 00
1 No. I viU take uasacuK^n, Mall,  .  
New-Turk Marketing nnljr. No. 2 will fake 
ap<l|>hl_a luarkrtlnx and all other freight when 
extjft !  BO4.V uDuliiK.

' f^lpptraam required to haTp 'rolghls attheita- 
tten SO inioulti titforo leaving tlrn« of tralua, and 
all perUhable artlclu properly lotolced, In order 
that f'ey may b» nc«lTod aud maulfoatod with 
tir>n*l<h..

ank Involrca will be furnished by 
Hhlpperswlll lie pHrltcii ar to liavu thflr packa- 

(je.i number"*) before nhl|i|iiui(, III aeeurdauea -"'  
the u umber of station, In urflor that ti 
be leturniHt wirti d^mU-h,

Extra train will bo run when buKineiis' 
It.

W. TllOMrSON.

Wicornico 1 and

. , New, Rtviud EdUloi,
Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on 

every s-ibji-ct. 1'jlnteil from new type, 
nrid 'illuatratcd with Sc.cal Thousand 
Kngravlng nnd Mivpi.

Tho work originally published under ihc 
title of Tho N«w Anitticf n Uyclepwilla woa 
completed in 1803, Pinto whU'h time tho 
wldu circulation which it has attained in nil I 
part* of tbe United Stales, and the signal 
d«Yflo[iiu<'nts which Imvo taken place in 
erery brunch ofseia .euclteralturo, an'l art, 
have induced theeditora oiul publishers to 
submit it to an exact and thorough revision, 
and to if sue n ucw edition cn'.ltled The Am- 
ericftv CyclopncdiA. '

Within the last ten years th* progress of 
discovery in every department of know 
ledge has made u now work of reference nn 
imperativo wiuit.

The movement of political ftffiiirshas kept 
pncu with the dijcoveries of science, nnd 
tliOir frutlfnl applieation lo the imlufllrinl 
«nd useful urto and thccuiiveiiicnce add re- 
(lucmcnt of uociiil lafo. Great wars nnd 
cotiB(!(|iienl revolutions have occurred, in- 
rolving ualioiiul changes of peculiar mom-' 
ent. Th» civil war of our own country 
which was at its height when the last vol. 
umc of the old work appeared, linn happily 
heen ended, and a now course of commercial 
and industrial activity has been comuiencud. 

Larg« accessions to our geographical 
knowledge haw |>ctilmade by tho iniicfatl- 
gahle explorers of Aitica. 

I Tbcgreal [*IUica.l revolutions of the last 
decade, with the natural rebult of tho lapse, 
'.of tiara, IIHT« Wougkl Into public viow » 
muUit.idt «f new aci), wboee w«ne§ arc,in 
erery one't mouth, and of whoso U»e» every 
onei's curious to know tho particulars. Groat 
battles have been fought and important 
iigei'Tnaintaia*d,*fwbiell tha details are as 
yet preserved only in the newspapers on i» 
transient pnulioaU.o.nBof th» dpy, but which 
ought now to takv« their in ptrmiu eut. aud 
kuthcolic lii«(o»y. - 
' In preparing tb« present edition for th« 
frees iUias nccvrdiu^y kacn the a.im ofthc 
editors to bringdown the information to iho 
kmwt possible "lieAfB, and to furnish an ac 
curate account ofthc moat recent discoveries 
In nctetiee, of every fresh production in li 
terature, and of the newest inventions In tho 
practical arts, as well as to give a succinct 
ami original record of the progossofpolitical 
,ud historical events.

The woik has been begun after Ion; and 
careful preliminary lubor, and with th 
ample resources for currying it on lo a suc- 
cesgful termination.

None of the original stereotype plates have 
been used, but every page has been printed 
on ntw type, fencing, in fact, a new Cyclo- 
prcdin, witb the same plan nnd compass as 
its predecessor, bul"willi a far greater pe 
cuniary expenditure, and with such improve 
ments in its composition an have been .ear. 
gested by longer experience and enlarge 
knowledge.

The illustrations which arc introduced for 
the firm lime in the present edition hav 
been added mil for tlic snke of pictorinl cf 
eel, hut lo give grealcr lucidity nnd force K 
lie i'X| livimtioh.s iu lllo text. 'I'lirj eui 

prnco «

In. H. MILLCR.
. MILLER'S

SAFE & IRONWORKS
' 'ESTABLt'SfufeD IS IM7.

MiscoUaneous Advertisements.

DYSPCPSIN

i]\c hest nuw In i so  w;irr.int<M froo from rutit 
or decay.

8»T« H^.

friiHiii'urml uiil dto'd. 
Onnhy Jolni W., 
(iiinl^ 'ijlvunui U. 
llufTiiiglon Alhurt II.

S
PL AINT, JAUNDICE,' 
NESS, BICK 1IEA DACIIE^* iiA*t 
1TU AL COBTIVHNEB8. " 
___   OlO  
TITHAT Is Llfo without th. L.I 

w.w ( njujiurnt oflieallhr ir»,j 
>i«d the wtillhof OroeJii  «'»" 
fllctcd with Dyspopaia. or Ita kin. ' 
drcd dlseuiMi, yoiie< " 
life. Dynpcn.tfaf.1 a

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFES,
WtaiiKI) KTEKL AND IKON.

urnuLAK-v
' ; ' FJHSTCI.XfiS 

KEY & COMBINATJON LOCK,
1IANK VAULTS, POOR8AND FIlAMliS, 

Over I'J.OitO in t'ae.

Vf.

Klr«t CI»MiUoods at Low 1'rlcon. Send for Illos- 
Jiltod Catiilo^tui ntul TrUl littt. 
Hi-fer tcFlitit National Hank, l.ynchliurj; Nation 

al llanV. acd 1'euiilu'a Havlni Pauk of Lync-liliurc; 
II the Jlaiik.i in lluHluurc ; Tri-iunirjr De|«rtnM;iit 

tVti>liiiij{tun, 1>. C , .,,.,. . 
Alroaee near references: ' . 
bhunujidoak Cvuuty Hank, Wooditoek,. J,
Hank of tVnri.en, Front Roynl.
New Market finvliiKs llnnk. Hew Market.
Tage I oTInty llmik, Luray, Va.
Ilank of llcTrj-jJIh),
t'nlonnank.ofwlnenntrt'.        '  
National Bank of HarttaonViri.    !>
Warreulon Dank, Warrcnfon Va.
Fank of Culpeper, CulpeperO. II. Va, ^

1/ian & Trust Co^AtTaul'a..,

Rom*.

p
8 
I
li

case ii 
alio'nt

to.

^*li!!?S1.W_' I1?^h «'»!tn
MICE

Incident tlicrja^n Im« .en 
for* tho pul)rtri aiiRlcIetfi; lenrth ' 
of llniolb fully tcsUla.mtilU, ami 
In crcrj Itislnnco where it Ims l,«n 
u»wl acoonliriK to dlrr«4lon», It has 
rcnultpd In giving r»Mrt and « 

thIng liciire. WltlTMrh U.,.,,. . 
Circiilar dncrlblnR I he symploai, 
of Iho dl(ca»e3 naaied, and f 
wl(lrh only, we d«lm It aa aanoo 
Jol; tllve It n fair Jilal, and 
assured you will b_£_Leptfltte Ai

Finn PAVIS am 
Wholtaal* l)i

B lat i m o r w. "••
7*hr Rjlt rtf ^r\ffl^lfts,AntlJitf^fffg 

It ttinughmt l/i, ceu»
________ -.- ')

t

IVHOLEFALE 4 KETAIL DEALERS IJf

West A Kilwardi, " 
1.. B. I.«Vik«ord, " 
JtwupU K Jbhffoa & Co., Savaunab. 
Palmer A Pe|iKh, " ,

Brauca-ScottACo.' 
MwonfA tcmptlii. ' 
Cochranc £Xagulro,
(Irlffllh.flaytoiiACo. " 
W. W. WwKUulT4 Co. Knoxrlll«, Tonn. 
(ijlford A (.'.I., Maeon. 
John Agncw A Ron. Columbia, 8. O. 
Smith A Melton, Cliesier H.C. 
National Hank, Chcator, 8. C.

1000 in Baltimore; 200 la Richmond.
WASIUKOTOK, l>. C. F. b. 13, 1872.

I. II. MIMci1 , Knn., MllliV«Safoi(ii 1 Iron Work*. 
IienKIr : Wi have at last Rot our Safe of 

vnnr mak« out of the rulua of the Opera Huuic 
hurncd two niontlin since. It pa«c<l thronfjli th« 
on^iro flre and lias boABin tho snjoUlilerini:mriiia 
tivei ^Incc. It all'urd* ua pleasuro to ntatu Innt tli'e 
oontonka weroentirely niilitjured,and to add an* 
other j^oof to the superiority of your aafes Thv ^ 
Safe was an old oue In use aomi-12 or 14 years. *«" '",

UKKBY A WALL. *
Over MO similar letters hay« lie»i li rei-eived, pruv- 

IliR tho litter iinpnftsiliility indentroy tlinriintentii 
of a Miller Safe. 12.0HO now In u»o and a !ml of 
23 yean b;foro the public aa a nmt-< IBIS /lafe. 

L. II. TllILLUlt.

ALSO:: »i'; ;-..'--:«^-,: :%'(-*.-.<•

; ist» in Season,
OSSontfa Frwirt«t.&5*6Dock8t. ' 

Wharf Del. AvQ^Mar'l^hila. ***
Particular atlentl&n p«ld lo Con'»^»trm'»n1L. 

apis t al.  '    "!%

^M. coNKOLUr. c, B. EiNaooi.b;

CQNNOLLY & RKHOy, >
Commission Mgrcltartfsj

Front str"~
1'IIILAWELPHIA, PA. \ 

orden t

April-"  II  -»-
Balllmdre,

Cunsiginneiits solicited and 
promptly attended tu. 

Apr. 11, eon'-Jy.
1. D. U(l!IF.XIIItllIiKU t. W. LOYtTl'

|\VORCESTER R,
! TBA'fSS WII.LItUN AS FOLLOWS

t.EAVBrJellsl.nry, ...... ..................... ..... 300.P.M.
" rillnllle, ....:...:.............. ..........34S.... ...

i " Wlialeyvlili.,.. ..................... .......4 15.........
" N. Martin's,.. ........................ .....t .10... ......
'  llsrlln, ............. ..._.................... ...5 00. .......
 ' tiiielioi-co...... .................. .........ft 30... .....

Arrive at Suow Ulll...... ................ .......... 00.........

LKAVESoow Hill. .............._._.......... ...7 45 A.M.
" Qiiopunco............ .............. .........8 3U... ......
" -WiTHn. .................................. ......6 00... ......
" St. Martins....... ..........................9 10.........
" Whaleyrlllc...... .............. .......... 9 4.1.........
" I'ltfat lllo, . ...... ........................10 IS.........

Arrlio at SalUhury .............................. ...11 00.........
Tlio abo.'o trains meet with riilinileljihla aud 

Baltimore mall trains. n. n. riTTP,
________________________ l^ya'l. A Bujil.

DORCHESTER & DELAWA R F,

Malouc Peter A. 
Twigj; John A. 
\YhUney KraacU 
A. of col. 

voters iu 7llr Eloctiou

KQAP. 
Time Table.

On awl after Monday, /)ec. 27tfi, 1373.
TUAINH, wllh KUEIBHT CAM 
ill, until fiirthor uotleo, run us

OaTerAMllltllXiK...... .................. « M A.M.
" MWKWrK>l>.... ..................... 1005 "
" KAW NEW MAKKKI1,.. ....... IOV7 "
" KKnKKAl_KBURO,...............llOB "

ArrltcatSliAI-'llBD,.... ..........._....ll 40 "

Ix-ave K>

For Inflaininatory and Chronic

..
utriii'tion in "ulii 1. 'iiuj iiriiuinciilul lirnnrli- 
et. are iuldt-4 tin' t-.nc ui.il pruti-ctiou of u 
Cltrintiitii hcniiclio'iil. For catalogues ad

PW
lltlfrich,

Cl arles Helfrich & Co., 
COMMISSION DKLAERS IN

.COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Street, 

NEW YORK.
C. M. EVI-ETH.

HALL

mi
GOODS RETAI LED AT

WHOLESALE PRICES!
At tlic Bnllinmre Shirt FAlTOUY,.

I>t«»Wiltt" uailr 1'iorilr-r III tliu lirs 
of IM very t..'->t iiiaitirl-il. Tir fk.'^. and

niaiumr.

til »t pi rfrtllv »Mi^ inAf uia>l< of Waiuitulla 
Mu.liu »»<l Mn«r«n,(lv l.lntn. ODlr «l.7i\. Hnl 

ii»*'-«llan>.<l f'lrSl'K) MWiuJNfJW. .Kent 
. wllb dlroctlomfi>r*<lf-«u«MUr«

r/<li.4lf* II «l»* K _

M r.a UIKS to c« i-TleiKixl----- --TKIT j-irtSei
once, lo LAItANR t 
$to*\, ttallltuor*. yd.

NOVUI.TIKS IN KECK WI.AIl,
rNiii:it croTiiiNii,
IIANUKKIUTIKFB.

KKADY-HADESltlUTM,

OIlAHAKTEBD TOUT.
MAUKTOOUDKIt 

(Nest door to Auierlnn llol.l, 
F(1^. ( «»l CbeaiiulHt. Philadelphia

""1"1 " 1" t-At houir, Male or, • .
lJin suJ ialuaul«saiui>liia<-iii \, .
. r«tiumlaaiv,C.tt fid, Wllllsm.burBlrb N

and Intcrniittout Fovers, Diseases 
of the KloiKl, liivcr, Kldpeynanil Bladder, 
thitiui Hitters Imvo no tonal. Such Dis- 

are rumtil by Vitiated HiuoJ.
MerlinnicalbfseaMB.- Persons

in I'siuU ao,d lllnpraU, »irch at 
I'lutdliors, Typc-MtUrs, Oold.bea^JVs aud 

ni tlicy ajlraoo* In life, arotiib- 
to pnral)-si« «( the lloweis. 
iKl this, tuko a done of \ 

V'I'XKUAK Hn-t«B$iK.t_«rtrMiilfy-. 
/.FodKkiu DiMtABW, Krnpltons,
TOtftir, balt-Uhriim. Motuhu*, Sooty, 1'iiu- 
pies, 1'iinliiU'*, Itoiin, Curliiiiu.TaH. Mng'- 
worinn, Si-ulil hi'tul. Soro Ejn«, Kt^'sipa- 
lii^, Juh, .s'airfji, J)ijci>Jurali(iii» t)f the 
Sign, llumont uiul r>!»ea*m cC tlio Skin of 

uli'Vcr nnoio or anturn. nre HtOi'iilly 
du« up aiul rarricil out of tlioiiyiitem in a 

i tbiirt 1 1 inn by tlicuv/ ol' these llittnrs.
' Pin, Tup*1, nnd othor Wornw,
InrMiinJn tlM HystPin of HO many thou- 
minls, are ell^ctunlly dr...lrojv<l uiul ro- 
inovrd. No Hynteni ofmntllcino, no <cr- 
niifugm, no nulhclimiiitici will free (ho 
xVHli'iit fr»ui worms like thoso llittocx.
ForFcinaleCoAiplaint*, inyounK

or old, miirriurl or Minglo, at tho (lixwtr o( 
u'oinanhooil, orthu tnni of life, thono Ton 
ic IlilU'rrt ilmjiluy iwi dtci'cd on inlluoneo 
tb»t iinpnivciiiPiit IK noon pnrcoptiblo.

C'lrniiHfl ll.o Vitiated Blood
whenever you find it* iitfpiiritiim hunting 
Ihrouph the uaiti in I'impU'S, Krupliona, 
or Hur"«; claaoiK it whan you find it ob- 
atruflod nud Klii^jjisli in tho vniur>; clransa 
it when it itt foul , rour fcrtiugs will, toll 
1'oit « lien. Ei.op the lilooil pure, and th« 
heiilth of tho Hyutuin will follow.

K. II. nelM^ALO ft CO.,
I>rairi;iiiu 4 O0n. Agfa., Iki/i f'raneUcQ, Cftllsao
ulu. i »>r. at Ws«Iila(1on and Charlwn BtsL,N. Y

Hold liy nil DrucB'*** ••><' D*al*n>

TIIK II ANNAU MOliETCADEMY,
The I>ioc4>oaii School for Oirls, 

Near Baltimore.

KA«T NKW MAUKhT,............S.1I
1.1 MvWIUH)...........................8 47

ArrU* U llAMUUltXili............... ......A 20 "
This train maltesclivioronneetlon with tralnaon 

be Delaware Itallroad for all jmlntu North and 
Honth of Suaford.and with Steamers, at t'ainhrldg* 
to and from JfeillJiiiorc.

.   JAVIES M. MVRP1IRY, 
jia.£4-Tfe**':- HuperlnlenAeirt.

?N. n.>- A"|I frolchl mail l>« on lli(t |,l«tf,,rni arid 
nroiH'rly miu-ked, half o» hour bofuru Ike arhcdulolm< for IB» Ui  ' --  -  -

1.1st of removed 
District (Trajipe.)
Donnds Usorgo W. Kolly Jepilm. 
lailiiy Henry. Johnson Alfred T. 
'oilman Hinion. Jackson William. 
,'halli:vin Jociah B. I.:inkford Joseph. 
("i»(li:ii:i Willium S. Murray John T. 
Onusry Jo5c]ib (1. Mulono I'oler 
Dibharoou Snmttol J. Uiul John \V. 
l'nm|ilirey« William J. \Vill«y Huloinon 
Harris liolxrl TV right John. 
Itii-banlsuu U»nj- T. 0. Wm>h ton Polk. 

List of voters \\bu have died since t)cto- 
bcr 187.1.
Abliolt \\'m. M., Sr. Jl.uldox John II. 
I'.unks \71lli.ini. Kork James. 
Cottninn Jncoli. Wiislibiirn K< iiben 

1 hrrehy rerlify that (he nl-ovc U n. (me 
Jir.l of i]ii:ililiud volcni, niul i|i3<|iiiililiril by 

i removal, nnd of thoie who hare died In Tlii 
Kloclion (Trxppe) l)i»lric(, since tlie hisl 
..tiling iu ItiTi.

WILLIAM F. AI.T.EN,
Kepislrar.

And I hereby ft!vc notice lliat I will Fit on 
Monday and Tuem.uy, Hie bib niul (lib iluMi 
of Oi-loli*r uo.\t, for the |.urj)O3« of conecl- 

laid lists.
\VM. F. ALLBN, 

Re^iatrar.

721 L'Jll^i'NOT SlttiiET, i'Mi.i,A 
IIIKAT FIKK MARVIN'S RAFia. . . 

OKFICI; ''Sr.\TK JOITHNAi.," 1' 
]lAi;iiisurj;K, Tii., Nov. 11, 137:{. /

AltVIN &"('(>.—
(.Truta: \Vc lind in our oflico (wliich 
as in tho linilding of Iho Stato Printer, 

Jcnj. Singcrly), oncnfyonr Alum and 
>ry Piaster Patent Kirc-Proof Snfc*. Tho 
tiildiug \VM rntircly dcstroycJ bv firo on 
ic Oth innt. On'r Jsafe loll i'iilo ific AOInr 
tnoug the ruiiiH, btiriiiti).; paper, wond, 
tc., aiul could not bo reached until to-day 
nd when we opened it we found thccon- 
.-nts, books, letters, paper*, etc., safe aiid 
ninjiircd by Iho lire. 80 crent wiw the 
eat that the lock, dial, and handle that 
hrowa the bolts were entirely melted oil'. 

Yours, ri'sprcll'iiliy,
(Signed) JA'JIIW R. PII-KII,

Hii.^ii)e.t.s Mnnayer. 
7-1 Clir^Iiuil Sln-et

Philad'elplfia.
705. HOWARD STREET, 

• __Baltimore, Md.

"EEMABLniffl

HOSENBERO & LOVETT; '
COMlSSIofmCHAHK, ,

AXr> IJUAl.Kr.3 IX .

Frxiit nnd Country Producq, 
JSo. tSO-t s-». X'

ConilKinneiiU and onl<n for>sbluulnK nronptlr 
ntteiidrd lo.

llcaulifully located on llic Ila.ika of 
tho I'oeonioko Kivcr.

Harry C. Cook & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Butltr. I'lifcsf, Eggs.    PMiUry, 1 fti. ^i.so •'"-• .

PEACHES and BERRIES,
No. 101 BARCLAY STREET, 

NEW YORK.
, Fmlles tiroDiliotly returned or iti'.t tot 

apr-l»-l a.

WITH

FRUIT

4G, 48 & SiUiENTUli BOW,

W. WASHINGTOfj.MA.RKET. N

KKQIHTKil'M NllTIt'E.

Nullcr'a Distriirt, No. H. 
An nl|ihitbelicul lint of lolciu n.l.le>l .i.u-e 

|1ie l;vsl lo^istialion, also lliodo remove.1. 
n-rcd and ilvoi\vsi;d.

Names Added. 
liivj.1, Harry Matthews, Win.

James Tt 
l'etrr <L.._^l.

Refers to lion. K. K. Wilson, 1. T. 
llTewsnnd ItolKrt S. Tortil, S»»w Hill,

fjirin will be sold nt a Bargain I  
or a Hinall Funii it in one. of tho most 
 sirnblc on the liaiikit of the 1'ocomokc ; 
is Hituatcd within a (]iiartvr of a mile ol 

'» function with tho ChcHapeake Hay, 
ml contains lielween . '

(10 AND 70 A RRK» 
)no half cleared and the balance \* well 

t in young Pine and Oak Timber. 
Upon tho promises isit Dwelling House 

i\ ll'roil I', f w ith five rooms and a good dry Cellar im- 
"'" - T er iL40 by 20 feet. A I5arn, a HUtblc 

ith three. HtnllH, Oorn House, Carriage 
louse ajid kitchen. Xhij farm is dcnira-

J, V/. W«ARTON
WHOLESALB ' '

COMMISSION DEALE
IN

roultry, KK iin.u In «CAaon.

M»t

OITVrn Hpfciul luilurrinvnU lo Iliofo de 
siring for Ihrir Juu«litrrrt careful training, 
thorough instruction hl(;li culture, and lh« 
liiftiienrm i.l'a Clirittinn Home. The next 
term will begin Wednesday Sept. IU.

Address ll»v. Auriiuu J. Ilioii, M. )>., 
nciilertown, Md.

,._,. , IMLTIJIOltE. ~ >

Will mil'their Hoat^ iw fultwa, (wca 
tlict permitting,) Jhtil further notice :

  CnptCk Jl'. Wl'isON, 
Will leave Boiilli Street Whurf, T(n\(.\ 

more, erory TiifHilay and Friday nt f> 
o' clock, '.'. M. for (.'rixficld, Onnncock, 
I'itt'd \Vharf, Concurd. niuf llnngar'H, 
Taylor»'« nnd Pnvis' ' Vliurfr, Newtown 
and tSnow Hill.

UcttirninR pTcry Monday nndTluirndny 
leave Snow Hill nt ft o'clock A. M. New, 
lown V.OO, llehoboth S.O.Cednr Hull R.!W- 
Pllf» n'linrfO.00, Oimnrockaw* P. M. 

The KTKAMKK "HF.LKN."
Capt. Ocn. A- llaynor. 

Will Icnve.lhc Hitnip wl.urf every Wed- 
netiluy nnil Hundiy ul 5 o'clock, P. M 
for Urinfiehl, llolTiniin'H, llngg*'. Concon 
UnviH', MiltV, Hnngar'x und Tnylor'a 
WhnrvcH.

Hetnrning every Friday and Tncfulny 
leave Taylor'* at" r,.»K> u'doek A. M. 
JIungor'H ri.!!0, Miles 10.00, Oiivln' 10.80 
Concord 11.00, IJoirgn1 l.HOP. M., HoR- 
IIHIM'K 'J.OO 1'. M.

Itoth lionU leave Crixfiuld for P.iiUimorc 
on arrival of down train.

Freight ixnd PnMPiiKera received for al 
pointn on the Kaxtcrn Shore, WorccnU' 
and BoincrnetttiMj Wicnnilco nnd Poco-* 
inoko llail Hond*. On 1'ne«dtivfi and 
Friday* only for Wort-eater Kail Koad, 
via, Snow Mill.

Freight received up to 4.301'. tt. nnd 
muni be pro-paid.

P. R.CLAnK, Aflont, 
105 Month St. JJull.inuro. 

WM. THOMPSON, Snp'i,
 .'rUAeld, Md

4

SA.L.ISBTJR.Y, 3VL D.

Atlhls Kalaldlihnirnt 11:1; be found at all tines 
a.well SrliVdil stock iif Parlor, HlllliiK Itoniu and 

UixifiiiK, lln'aild slirvt ir*» -^«ortr,
l to, ap^ /ill .t 
friiin anrnail will rMelxi { 

aKfiuion and siieh order* will liu Alted on
Ordns fur Kt.i
aKfiuion and
I factory terms as If the buyer went |>rmcii!. No 

harjie for showing goods, ^o call und i-tn for 
oitrHetTes before |>iirrhaslnit*ft<iwhi*re. 9tove re-

?'»lr> attended to ul «liurl notice. 
|ix-l(!l-   -If)

H. n! ELLKGOfM' *" ' 
' ' WITH

WM. S. UNGGOLD & CO,,
FIUUT & IIRODUOB

Commission Merchants,
UEMITTASCKSIMIOMI'T.

tirfer lo Jiul(t« L.T. K. Ir»iti|j, Hon J.W 
Chdnelil. lYo|.l.'H Hunk. 1'hll.

256 North Wutrr Street, 
nill.AUBLVHIA

ARTHUR MUNSON,

i Plain and Omamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING, 

Paper Hanging, &c.
Neatly and Ornamentally Kiecnlrd. 

Uliop opixmito tbo Post Office, Balinbury 
Maryland. ,

WHEN YOU VISIT BALTMORE
CALL AT

Millilen's Linen Store
168 BALTIMORE ST.,'

Delaware Avonuo Market,
Fool of Dock Street,'

PHILADELPHIA.
('oniiir.mnrutfiSoHcltrd. Hlilpnionts /*romplly At-

tt'ndt^l lo.
HKFKRS II )' J'KKMJl/SSIOX TO 

Win Ilond A Co. llalui Md 1 J.W. Wroth A Co Phil. 
U W. Woodruff A CoN.V. I aolltO

Lemuel Mal(

VI

Miscellaneous Adv

ND * COOPEI

Practice in tho Coui'ts

ATTORNEl'-

Vfill attend strictly t 
{TQst>d to his care.' Off 

|A. O.Toadvine, & Co., M

EUUBL MALOXK, 
A.TTORXEY-

Will attend strictly tc 
J Intrusted to him, aud 
[Estate.

_E.

le farniiiigland.adtiptfd to tlio growth of 
ofn Wlu-at, Oatw 'ntid'"tftn.1 kliij?.'*Oii 
lis farm Asparaf;n»frrow« "pontnnoonsly, 
hii;Ualwiw/ oomiaamia a jro'd price in 
altiuioro markut, w-Ub wlucb thci* .in 
(camboat conncclioti.twice a week,; also 
ith Crisflcld. Ontmcoofc, Ncwtowu and 
now Hill. B^anftrn land within HTIO- 
ards of the IIOUAC. Tbe nciehborhood ia 
ealthy, t)\e pjople kiod and houpiUliU. 
rliFls, Btorca.CIiucchcs and Bohovl liousca 
ortvenient. Also, a' wcfl of 'excellent 

water near the door.
Oyster* crow within two tnilea of the 

arm. Fish in abundance at all noaaoiMi 
1 tho year ; Trout aro cauelit at l^ic very 
oor In Summer; 8hnd in tile Spring 
nd Ilock 'ajxli^rch in tbe Winter. It i»' 
lxo one of the IwHt luoUionn.en tlu> river 
ilr a Marino llnilwuy, nnd no cntnrfrwo 
)hy« no well, OH nearly all Oyster boatit 
inda it neccAHnry (o repair nftcr tbe close 
f tho "dredging' 1 KenHon,a'nd "llieir nttm- 
itr ia legion." *-'

Tlione wiMhlng Ui pprclniHu cnn ndtlmn 
ot apply in pemon to

I.K.MIJKI, MALONK.
Yalinluiry, Mil. 

Or, .r. £ UKV
> Ueliubolh,
! ScAnereet Co., Md. 
N. R Thin Karnf.WiTn>Diio)d.ivit!i or 

without Ihc Timber lan<T, an tbe purchas 
er nmy denlre. ____________

SEW YORK fRUIT DEPOT.
IMI. ..--•<:!

J. R. HELFRIGH^
PRODUCE   - : -'-    -i-. -i 

.., t

92 BARCLAY
i   CoMlgnmonta

•"'*
ff.lSHO i

WILLIAM S. GORDY

D. D. mm & DDNCAH^

And rvalun In all Klin of

MA. LOOMIS 0.,
Whvletalt Cummiition* faahft (if •

Fruit, Market Produce  
t of-nil kinds.

Barries, PeadiesaDd Grapes,Specialities.
56 BROAD ~ "~

-(.•»

North Uiver Bank',

J. U.

08 1'nrk IMitce, - - - -
KHTAIll.lHIli:!) IK-V1.

New \*ork,

llpforencra. ny niuvlal I'oruiUnlon: A. H. Ilavn, 
KHII..Ca/hl«r North Itlver Ilank, Nrw York Oily, 
.lohn Mulford, Km)., Vliv-rrcuMucl Wed HlJ« 
Iliwk, New York Clly. 11. M. Krrlluh. KSII.. Oimhler 
I'lml Natl"iiul llfiik.Sun.turUi'x, N. Y. .lonenh W. 
lloliiii-r. Knq., l'n-.,i.lfiil I.tKkpint f'lty lliink, 
 x«k 1io.l N.V. , May l;l Im

•in

Mr. .t. 8. SnvniT 
MvyloSin

:ndit»:i.PKrk Pltce,

•1

:< I

J   '

It our niithOTVivtl A((cn(. 
'

Blanks
Por inilc ul tli in Oflice.

SALISBUF 
I Office four doors from t 
HOUSE.

110UAS nUMPHKI 
ATTORj

Practice in the Courts 
er aniLWiopmicy CQUU 

BQrVrriApt «t«nti«: 
.Uen of claims.

J. ADGUBTU 
Attorney-

«AUBOCRV,

Bpeciftl uttcntion (
tion of <~

JAMES B.

ATTORNEY
BALIUBf n

Will alter i promjill 
tusted to hit

ATTORNEY AS» CO 
OFFICE, 515 «r<

WASH I N 
iriH rra>

BUIMIEIIK COUIIT Of 
TIIK i:OfKTOFCLAI> 
OF THIS DISTRICT. A: 

MAKY

Mxclal anil prompt attt
lection of Accouut* ami

chaulc
January-21-If.

_ __ _____ «.—!.—-»-—*——•-—

 WM.-M.tHO 

BLACI
I.t.liivl«of work

.) j,
• '- "

ElXiKUT
1IOIL«I 

CAU 
 '\ndfveryotherjob

Ciciicral D
n-a»onable jiricif. 

So joli 1* are rver tl 
WorkihoiisfroiHh

 ta, near tlio fainilc
Orders for work a

W

fan 11-1873-ly.

SPESCER E 
opened at the

Salisbury, a ftr* 
DRY GOOD

FAM

where nmy ah 
BRAIVO

in market. Th 
invited to call a 
fore purchasing 

small proflb, 
an-28  IT

For BQltlm

T IIEAmoitratne 
!«. Uonarl loa 

 \Vrdneadajr and F 
of tba Uorcbuslcr

arrl>lu»l 
momlnj. 

FauftomSEAI- 
-

. ,,, time tb« followln
b»a(.-rd.

Kiolght rec«l»e<! 
 ad . onnxtlnc R. 
luhw. Korfurthi 
(.vaur pauy No. »

Water
The unders 

cbraM* "Silve 
from 8ftU>bury 
»at*M>o« 
bought on a( 
txjwcr is capn

P^TIVE 
The D

Containing ev 
oholce reading 
typo, antcomaB

Man ; '• conlrtb 
aeuJ, tho chltt 
other e«e«H«« 
corrcipoiidenci

nUU«r,the *«• 
)><*t aUrle*. I 
wllh icruiuiloi 
ODO at the bci 

l OoplM
TEB

One Yeir, 
Special i>



COU --  ;i

  kin-? 
it entoy

.1,,4 
(li us l*eu 

°n», it hu

, 
IX.. '•'
> r ». .

lutr.

iOLB, ,
lifts,

orden f

'VETT,   ,

iHTS, .
,^

JSli-oot,'«»

Ing prouptljr  

r

ffcCo.
TS I.V

)UCE, '
Miry,' sr *

RRIES, ' : 
STilEET,  

>r ji«H ft i.

'ON
    t

ALE

pint, 
» season.
Urkot,

[A.
/ roiupllj At-

3ATO I
roth A Co Phil.  

 out* -jr

DEPOT.

tt,'.;«•••"•;
  - .0 V.I. 1
.Ji- -.., r v ...i

•'*

•
0,,

tealtft ' : *|

reduce"   " *
'

CO'.,i:.--.'
.t. ' .' •. 'T

KrkPUce,

blanks

lenmel Malone, Editor and Proprietor. "TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR.' $1 Per Annitia fa

VOLUME VIII. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1874.

Miscellaneous Advertisements.
:        

.«. W. H COOMHCOOPER, ' '    ''

, ^TT OB,* EXS-AT-L A W , ' '

Practice in the Cam 13 of.ilurjh id unil'

fUSTON IIIIJII'IIKBYS,
A TTORNEl'-A 1 LA W,

b>H9IH'UY, Mn.

l attend strictly to h 1 business en 
tuitid to his care. ' Oflicp ,iver the stoic ol 

|A.G,Toadvin« k Co., Main Street.

Hot':l Advertisements.

MALOXK, 
TTOXXlil'-.A T-I,A n',

  , SjkMHUi'nv, Mn. 
I ' XVill ixtlend strictly to all legal busiucss 
lln'.rustcd to kira, and i o the salu of Ueal 
| Estate.

pEMNSUL.VB HOOSE,

MAIN STHKET, SALISBUUV, Mi>,

J. TRACY, Propricior.

AMERICAN~HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STKKKT, 

Opposite Cftd Independence Hall
' PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor, 

COMEROL1L HOTEL
326 JIARKKT STREET,

FUUmlelpUIn.

POBTBV.
TO M|SS ADELAIDE U-

TOADVIIV.,
A-ttorne" at La\v,

SALISBURY, MD. 
I Office four doora from the PENINSULAR 
I HOUSE.

nnilOMAS nUMPHRRYS,
A ' . ' ATTO&KEY-Al-LAW,

SAU'Ul'RY, MD. '
Fmctlco in the Court: ol'Somi' set, \\'orces- 
vc an(LWi<wmicy CouatitiS.

BOCVrompt &n«uti«n given lolbe collcc- 
|.Uin of claims.

June, 15-lf

j. AUGUSTUS ARSONS^ 
Attorney-at-Law,

«AL18OURT, UABYLANO.

Special attention given to the Oollcc 
tion of Claims.

HENRY SCHLIcTlTEll, Prop'

r-«  «f

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
c OHEST3ST.TJT

J. B. BUTTERWrn, Proprietor. 
Terms S3,5O uerDay.
A|>ril 1'J-lr

TAMES B. EI.LEUOOD,

ATTORNEY -AT- LAW,

Will atter 
tuittd to hit c«tto

BALlUHfllY, UH.
to a'.l business tn-

T.F.J.RIDER,
ATTORXEV AJJD COUNSELLOR AT LA\\

OFFICE, 51i seventh Street, N.W.
WASH I N OTCN, U C.

D'ill Practice in Iht
BVPRFMK COUUT OF TIIK L'XITKD STATICS
rilK COUItT OF CLAIMS. IN AU.TltK COURTS
OF THIS DISTRICT. AND IN THE COUUTS OF

MAHYLANP.
(*)>wlil ami prompt attention Riven In the Tnl-
lecllun uf AecuuuU au<l tin* Kiifurc^muut uf Mr-

chaulcV Llcna.
J»nu«r)r-2l-lf.

TAYLOIltS HOTEL.
Jew Cifif, A'. J.

OX THE EUROPEAJi PllY-Open at all lloun.
Opposite tlipNow Jcrci'V Itnllroail Pcnot; nrar 

the Kuw Jvnvy fi.iitrnl.Morrl.» A lv.»ci, Nvw Y«rk 
.V Eric ami N'.Tthorn Hailroail IVftuU; nejir tht 
t'linnril .SlcaniLT^, and M-ithtti twelve tnliiutos uf 
Wall »trvel, Canal Sired, nnil I'ity llnll.

LV.MAN l-'liiK, I*ro|,riotor.

EIDGWAY HOUSE.
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

Tlio cycle rail has spanned the years,
Since last we met to port, 

And time 1ms brought A balm to tears,
A solace tn the heart. 

But recollections still will dwell,
On dreams of love now o'er; 

And Knncy still can weave a spelt
As potent as before.

And oft indeed each straying tliemo 
Sends towards a mcmoricd spot ;

For though theyear.' new cares have brought*
; 1 still forget Ihec not.
No, [hough another's love is thine. 

And mine diverted be,
My hcnrt with nil doth still incline 

Long cuerislitd one to thec.

I know that other tongues did speak
To wo» thy limple car, 

They branded me, for they would seek
My early hopes to sere, 

To blast the pleasure dreams of youth,
To mike my love a crime, 

They garbed detractions false in truth,
And left the rest to time.

But time has How a and memory still,
Uoea linger in the past, 

And vanished love has but a thrill,
That soothes and cannot last, 

DelicvL' me, that, when I did sue,
The hopes 1 i;scd to tell, 

The love, the promise, nil were true,
BtJiove me and farewell.

J. D. M.

"WhyT Because Pat O'Neill has 
got all Airs. Baker's wood to saw, 
and because we can't climb ladders, 
with point pots over our shoulders."

"But we can do something else, I 
suppose. Listen, Minnie, money we 
mast have."

"If we go out into the highways 
and ask it at the point of the bayo 
net !" interjected Minnie, gravely.

"There's no poverty like genteel 
poverty," her sister sighed. "But 
3 on haren't heard my plan. Mrs.

JAMES B. LIPSETT,
Suii't. 

Ajirli 10-lr

J. B. BITTERORTII,1'rup't.

WM. - THOROUGHOOOD,

BLACKSMITH.
it ueces-M. I in'i* of work wbleli llir wauta u 

  )tli-*«f tit*- pulilie vlenmuil, nuth iva
MAi'HINKKV. 

  . EUGEU T(K)LS.
HOUSE siiDEixii.

CAKR1AUK WORK, 
and f very other Job nf wurk In tuo jirovlnre ol

Ocucral lllacksiniiliiii^,
executed tit lliu hliuvlcst pobilblo nuticu anil at 
rcMunable itrici**. 

No j»»ti* are rvv.r ttirncfl away. 
Workshop* froniliiK nn Catudeu anil Lombard 

ati., near IhoCnnnlcn bridge. 
Orden fur «Qrk are rvuptKlfully flolirlted.

WM. M.TllOIlOl'UlllioiiI),
SulUbury, Md. 

fan U-1S73-1J.

JUST IN TIME!
SPENCER E. McCAI.LlSTKR, has 

opened at tlio

Salisbury, a $nt tuaoftment of 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND

FAMILY U'UOCEUIKS,

whore nmy always be found the best 
BRANDS OF FLOUR,

in market. Tho public arc respectfully 
invited to call ana examine bin block l>c- 
foro purcliiuiing else rfhcre^ Quick »alc.s aud

small proQU, U tbu order of the day. 
an-Z»  IT ___ ________

 »-| AUYLANU STE,\Mni)AT COMPANY.

For Baltimore Via. Cambrid ge.

MALTBY HOUSE.
B A 1^ TIM ORE, !TID.

C. R. IIOG/iN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

EN cotiMtlenuion of the pcncrul deelin 
 in eriit o(':ill rcTJ?nr!p.« i\ppcr(iiiiiinj to 
Hutul Kcv]>iu^. the (nice ol' Hoard will lie 
Kediicodun HIM! nfler Jnnunry 1st, 1870. lo

Sa.flO Per Day.
lieinp iletirniined tlmt nolhinp will h» Irft 
iloiii; in the future to innkc the "Mullliy 1 
whiitil lias bisi-ii inl* .  .ust   sceoinl !o none 
in thecity. [Jan -">-} 

SEIECT READING,
HOW SHE WON HIM.

N. W. Cor French & Water Sis.
\VILMIN(iTOX, DEI,. 

T, B. MERRITT, Proprietor.

The altovt* ln»u.«r l»a.«* lipi-n put in Cotniilctc re- 
pair fur the roueptlon of mi CM*. M In r«- ini p > will 
ri'Ci-l v»- nil the itL't-oiniiiadutionM nf a fir«t-cla>^ li*>- 
t»-l, Ifar filli'd nUJi ihr rh"in-!i » ( wtiiim. H<|iior«, 
.(T., nn. I (lit'tMik- PUi>i..HM wllti llio boit ibu 
tuaiVvt altnnh. 

.July 1.1. ]>'.

T IIERmottramer IltUHLAND LIGHT, Tapt. K. 
!*. LronaH loavei t^ambrldKe every MondnT,.

Wednndajr and Friday ni <i:3n I'. M., upon arrlva, 
of tlid l>oreh«sl r A ll^Uwaru train from .Senftm! 
>tui>i I>IK°' Hj<«n nnd lDt»»mrdiatoUuJln««, nuil 
arrhlu^in DUlliuuto ,al i A. U. tli« following

FaurrdmSEAKOKDO. llound trip ticket" IS. 
HF.Ti'HNlNU   leaves UaUimori; from I'etrr a 
IJflitit. at » I'. M. cttry Tucadav, Tliurmlay and 
Halti'Jar. inaklnK connection with the L). D. li. IL 
lime the following morutu| (txcopt Sunday) fer 
tt*a(><nl.

Ki eight rerclTedrorallitatlonaon th* D. A D. 
*ad .'onnvctlnit Hall Iloadi and eairl*d at lowett 
>uhM. For furl h«r la formation apply at Ihtofflce ol 
CVaUr ptaj No. 98 Light it. Baltlraor*.

Between Broadway & Bowery,

NEW YORK-
II«v5np been thoroughly repaired, and 
refitted, (his House, central to business 
and nniiiocnicntx, is «j;iiin OJH-II fi>r tlic 
reception of giK-stK, tijion either t'.ie

American or European Plan,
TKANSIKST (HI IT.UMASENT.

Tranaiciit  Table d'hote, $3.00. Rooms
if 1,00 Ter Day. 

Discount to Permanent Guests.
No. 23 Great Junes Street,

UKO. K. NASH, 
July-15-ly 1'ropriotor.

ON THE

EUROPEAN PLAN,
NO. 3G \V. PRATT ST. 

BALTIJIOKE, Md.

Meals served ni all Hours, Day i Night.

later Pow for Sale.
The undenignol offcn for tale the eel- 

rbrntai "Silver Utlre MilU," two milM 
froi« Sftlislmry. Thli It one of the finott 

tw f o\v,crs A the Shore, and can be 
Bmodating term*. The 

e of running ten times M 
M It baa attached to it 
particular* address 

L. MALONK, 
Salisbury, Md.

.bought on a 
,)>owpr is cap 
tiiuAniiic 
*t pOTeut

CHROMOS, 
The DaiSury News

FUfe 1874.

Containing- ercrr w<Nk FORTY COTUMN8 or 
choice retdlnii matter, printed on elrar, haadi 
typ«, anteomoflolh pap«r.

Th«NK\V8iawllt«dbrThe DANDURY NEWS 
Mao ; l> contributed to Hjr Oooriiu AUrcd Tovu- 
aend, the clilttof Ne*»pap«r (XirroponituDla, and 
other excellent wrlttn, who will furulili   f.-cth 
corroipondenctt froralhu laadliig cltlea, aud COQ 
trlbate U th. nlltorliil euluiuni.

TkuKKWH hat lt«u»» Sclenlllk, Faalilou. Clieii 
Md locale udltorn. jiurtlliliei tae bcit orlxlnal 
aaUtr,tli« k«t mficellaur, aud III" frwhdfaml 
l>«*t atarltw. In all ll< di>|>artmenU It U eiltlul 
with ICTU)III|OUI care, and U, lu euinec|uiMicc. 
one or lue bctt VamllT Jouruili |iubllahi^,  
Auiole Oaplci fre»--»eiiil fur one.

TERMS OF bUttSC'RUTION, 
One Year, K.DO

Special r*atm to Poalmaiti-ri and tluln. 
4UONOVAN

Uanbur;, Conu.

i. 0 Blanks

THElUll
la Stocked wiih the KIXKST WINES,

LIQUOUS, Ac.
Board, per Dny, - - $1 25 

" " ^Ye^k, - - C 00 
Meals, - - 25 and 50 cts. 
Lodging, ... 40 "

P. 0. FLETCI1EU, Prop'r. 
May-23  ly   B P

Clay ton House,
Corner of Fifth and Market

AXD IXTKXDIMQ TO KIXU 8TIIEET,

"Wilmingtorij Del.
This new, largo anil commodious. House 

wun opened as a First C'luaa Hotel, on Thurs 
day, March Otli 1873.

The interior arrangomcnt of tUis* liuil'linp;
il Admirable. Tlio parlors. 
lie., are elegantly furuii.ird ; ami the slrep- 
in(rB|iartnients \\lilcli are tittiul out with 
every modorn appliance of utility ami roi»> 
fort will accommodate three huiiilrvd ytie.sU.

Whilu the fluvnti'd oiiuiition of thu Clny- 
ton House nlTortlb fuciliticM for the nniloKt 
wiitilutlon, it iilsu ufluiuicnilK, from the |i»r- 
lors and vhambcra, tin cxtvutiircviow rf tho 
Dclnwarnand Ubrisllnnn rivers ; and from 
the jiromcnudo, there it n panoramic, view 
unfolded, embracing the hills uud valleys of 
the classic Drnndywine, unsurpiiDBuu in 
picturciqueneia and beauty.

The Proprietor having hud a !art(o o\- 
pcrleuceln tho iuaii»grmtiHt oflintcln, ant) 
Unviiig lecured (lie tervlve of compvlvntai- 
iliiiiuti, no effort will be auurvd to give »u- 
tlsluction lo all who may I'uvor thu Oluyton 
with their patronage. Terms moderate. 

H. W. SAWYER, Proprietor.

"Minnie ! Minnie! is my cbocolate 
nearly ready f"

"In one minute, grandmamma." 
It was scrupulously neat and dain 

ty in all its appointments, the little 
parlor where .Mrs. llreighton sat, ol-| 
though the carpet was a tissue of 
diirns, tlio furniture faded, and the 
hefirth-mg nkillfully eked out by a 
piece of quite another fabric inserted 
in the spot most worn. A few flow* 
crs in a slender-throated vase, stood 
on the antique, claw-legged table,the 
fender-irons glittered like gold, and 
tho thin muslin curtains, artistically 
mended here and there, wore white 
as snow ; and Mrs. Brcighton herself 
looked like Cinderella's godmother, 
in her dress of ancient brocade, best 
yellow thread lace, and tbo rings 
glittering on her small, shriveled 
hands.

Eighty years old, and a lady to the 
last! That was something to be 
proud of. What though oaralysis 
had robbed her of all use of those 
dainty slippered feet what though 
tho grand house she had entered aa a 
bride was narrowed down to this one 
room in a second rate building.whert 
two other families also sot up their 
family altnn> she was a lady still, 
and she coulil boast that sho boast 
that ebe had never degraded herself 
to commonplace toil.

"Our menna are limited," said old 
Mrc. Brt'ighton, with tho !ofty air of 
a duchess ; "but tho pension of my 
son, tho colonel who, as you prob 
ably may remember, was killed on tho 
Florida frontier is sufficient to main 
tain myself and my two daughters  
and wo are ladies."

Minnie Brcighton presently came 
in, with 'icr littlo chocolatiere on a 
napkiu>covorcd tray, and two slices 
of toast, exquisitely brownod and cat 
as thin as a wafer.

"I hopo yon haven't beon kept 
waiting, grandmamma, dearV she 
said.

"Oh, I am BO sorry! But our fire 
is onr, and I had to ran in and bor 
row the use of Mrs. Tucker's stove 
to boil chocolate, and "

Mrs. Ureighton contracted her 
silvery brows.

"The Broightons are not a borrow 
ing ruco, Minnie."

"Shall I get you on ogg, grand* 
mamma t"

"Wot if tho flre is out, my dear." 
And grandmamma Breignton wont 

on with hor breakfast, wearing an 
injured air, while Minnie vent back 
to tho room, whoro aat hor twin sister 
cogitatln/.

Aunio Brt'ighton was as pretty as 
Minnie, but in quito a different style. 
She wad dark with melting, almond- 
shaped eyes, on oliv« skin, and lips 
like a pomegranate flower, so perfect 
ly shaped, so richly red ; while Min 
nie was tail and slender, and fair aa a 
duisv

Annie laid down a slip of greasy 
paper as Minnie entored.

"It's tho grocer's bill again, sister. 
What uliall wo do t"

Minnio sank into a chair. 
"And the gas yotterday, and tho 

landlord not paid, and tho purse as 
empty as Mother Hubbard's cup 
board. What stall wo do t"

"That's tho xinostion," (mid Minnio, 
roflbotivoly, arching hor jetty brows. 
"If wo can only keep it from grand- 
main naa 1"

"Wo must," retorted Minnie, with 
A decisive nod. "It would kill hor. 
If we wore men now, Nanny, wo 
could got a job of wood-Hawing, or 
houses-pointing, or " 

"Aud wty can't wo now T"

Barker, the laundress in onr top- 
story, is sick."

"What then* Wo have neither 
wine nor jelly, nor yet crisp bank 
notes to bestow upon her."

"And she can't keep her engage-1 np. 
rnent*. There are two Swiss muslin 
ball dresses, fluted and puffed beau 
tifully, lying in her basket, waiting 
to be done up this moment; five dol 
lars a piece she has for them."

'  Well!"
"I shall do them up."
"Nanny! You t"
"Well, why nott. Think what a 

golden stream of pactolus ten dollars 
wonld be in onr empty coffers 1 Ask 
yourself how on earth you or I could 
earn ten dollan, in any other way.  
And after all a Swiss muslin dress is 
a pretty poetical sort of fabric to wash 
and iron; and into the bargain, 
poor Mrs. Barker keeps her custo 
mers."

"Oh, Nanny! have you come to 
that!"

"Now you look and talk exactly 
like dear old grandmamma. Don't 
be a goose, Minnie! Just you invent 
some story about my being promen 
ading in the park, or taking lessons 
in wax-flower making, to delude her 
credulous soul, while 1 go up stairs 
and coin money."

"IJut may, 1 ho'p you !"
"By and-by, perhaps, if my wrists 

get tired. Not now ; some one must 
stay with grandmamma."

       
"It is very strange," said Miss 

Georgiotte Applcton, "that my dross 
es have not come home! Positively, 
I shall have absolutely nothing to 
wear to-night!"

She was lounging before a sea-cool 
fire, in a blue suk negligee, trimmed 
 with swansdown, and a littlo French 
tangle of blue ribbons andlaco pinned 
among her yellow tresses, with a 
pearl-headed javelin, whilo a novel 
lay in her lap.

"What nn awful fate'." observed 
her brother carelessly. "Where's 
the amethyst silk ?"

"Ob, I wore tiwt to the reception." 
"And the pink crape ?" 
"I look like an owl in pink. I was 

a goose ever to bay that silk."
"The Nile green silk with tho white 

flounces t"
"Sarah Howard hoe one, just a 

shade lighter, that shell be sure to 
wear; and I believe the spiteful thing 
has got it on purpose to kill mine. 
No, I must have tho Swiss muslin, 
with knots of blue coin flowers, and 
a Roman sash figured with gold.  
And you'll go around to tlio laun 
dress, and hurry her up a little, 
won't you, George T tuat's a duck 
of a brother! and you know per 
fectly well you've been yawning 
your jaws off the last three quarters 
of an hour." 

"Where is itt"
"Only in Modonhall street just a 

pleasant walk. And to give Mrs. 
Barker a good scolding, and ask hor

in etiquette and general decorum, I 
saw &o harm in carrying homo a 
basket of newly-laundied clothes. So 
he sat down and waited, while honest 
Mrs. Barker stared from the other 
room where she lay upon her bed a 
captive to rheumatic pains.

"She's in a hurry, you know," said 
the Major, twirling his thumbs, and 
thinking how pretty the girl was.

"So am I," said. Anna, making the 
fluting scissors glide in and out in a 
most mnrveldus manner among the 
clouds of sunny muslin.

"She wants to wear it," added the 
Major. "But I say you know yon 
are not a regular washerwomen."

Anna slightly straightened herself

My father was a colonel in tho 
regular army   my grandfather was 
Hyde Breighton, of Breighton, of 
Rreighton Manor, on tho Hudson. 
But we ore reduced now, and we 
need money ; aud I am not asaamod 
t) work."

"By jove, you'ra a trump P said Major 
Appleton, starting up.

"Much obliged to you,'' retorted Anna 
with sparkling eyes. "Wtuld you mind 
holding the end of that fu»u for me 
  juit a second whilo 1 fiuiah this 
loop T"

And when Minnie came up to too how 
her «iater was getting on, she found her 
aided und abetted by the Major of calvn- 
ry, who was beating the alternate pairt of 
Hutting scissors after a moat scientific 
fashion.

"t)ear me," said Mis* Appleton, when 
at last her brother made his appearance, 
how long you have been !

"Yea," said the Major, rubbing his 
band*, with an appearance of great aatia- 
fai'tion, "it look ua quite a while to finish 
those ln»t thirteen flounces."

" L't \ You don't mean to say that you 
helped the washerwoman?'

"Yea, I did," said the Mnjor ; and the 
frocks are down stain arid I'm going up 
for a gane ot billiards. A nd a* be went, 
he murmured to himself. I thought all 
giiU were alike, but I believe I've 
discovered one independent   one at

CARRIER PIGEONS.

if she don't know better than to keep 
hor customers waiting although, of 
course, you'll do nothing of tho sort. 
Men have no moral courage. There's 
tho address on a card. It'll be such 
a relief to my mind 1"

Major George Appleton was an 
army officer home on a furlough, and 
rather at loss to know what to do 
with so much extra time. Rich, 
which was another source of per 
plexity handsome, which wasn't 
puzzling.

Acd so he sauntered along, his 
hands in his pockets and a cigar 
balanced between his lips, uncon 
sciously advancing to mo«t his fnto!

Rap I rap I rap ! The Major played 
a tattoo with his knuckles on tho 
door.

"Dear mo, what a noise I" said a 
voice inside. "Come in !" a little 
louder.

Tho major  walked in, to confront, 
not a wrinkled old hag of a washer 
woman, in a halo of soap and steam, 
bnt a beautiful young lady dark ahd 
brilliant as an Arabian dream, with 
jottj curls pinned back in a silken 
cascade at the back of hor head, and 
a pair of fluting scissors in her hand.

Major Appleton started back, all 
his witu momentarily deserting him. 
It is a curious fact that the more 
embarrassed one party In a tete-a-tete 
becomes, tho greater is tho compo 
sure of the other. Anna Brcighton 
should have colored and stuttered, at 
boine caught thus, but she didn't.

"What's your business, airt" she 
asked, with the greatest calmness.

"It's about my sister's gown Miss 
Apploton's, you know I"

"Ah I said Anna. "I hope to have 
it ready Tory soon. If you'll wait 
ton minnUs yon may carry it home." 
And she took a aeoond pair of flu 

ting acissora from the stove, testing 
it* uoat by holding it dangerously 
near her velvet cheeks.

Major Appletoa, not being posted

"GMndinama*rm going to be mar 
ried."

"You, Nanny T Why you arc but   
child T.'

Anna BrcigLton was kneeling beside 
hor grandmother's chair, and the fairy 
god-mother was stroking her curia with 
one tremulous white hand, where the an 
tique jewels shone like drops of blood aud 
scintillating sparkles of green fire.

"I'm eighteen, grandmamma."
''So you arc ! how time, flics t eigh 

teen year* old 1 But who's the happy 
man f We seo no society worthy of our- 
sclvcfi, Nanny, nud   "

"I'm sure you will like him, grand- 
rmmmn. lie is coming to pay his re 
spects to you to-night. His name is Ma 
jor Ueorge Applcton. lie is in the  the 
Crvalry, and bo owns a house on Madi 
son Avenue, and   and he loves me, 
grandmamma 1"

Nanny held her black tressed bead on 
the old lady's shoulder as aho spoko tho 
lust words.

"All natural enough, my dear, but do 
you love him 7"

"Yes, grandmamma."
"And where did you meet him ? When 

wcru you introduced ?"
"I wasn't introduced at Mil," returned 

Nanny, with mischievous elves of flame* 
coming and going in her eyes. "I waa a 
(hitting muslin up in Mn. Barkcr'e room
when he came in on an errand; and Oh, 
grandmamma, you have nlwuys thought 
it so dreadful lo work. But if I hadn't 
been working, I never should have met 
him. And I lovo him BO much, grand 
mamma !'

Well, well," said the o'd lady, rather 
reluctantly, thing* seem to be altered 
from what they wcr» when I was a
girl."

"But you shall live with us, always, 
granny, my dear, and Minnie, too, a&d we 
shall all be so happy 1"

And Anna Brighton's (can were tear* 
of perfect joy.

How toTiCKcrvo a llouquct.-Wbcn you 
receive a bouquet, sprinkle it lightly with 
fresh water ; then put it into a vessel con 
taining some soapsuds, which nourishes 
tho ruota and keeps the flowers as good a* 
new. Take the bouquet out of the sud* 
every morning, and lay it sldewayi In 
fresh water, the stocks entering fint into 
tho water ; keep it lher« a mlnu'o or two, 
then take it out, and sprinkle the flowers 
lightly hy the hsud with pure water. 
Replace tbobouqietin tlio soapsuds and 
th* flowcra will bl^oin a* frwh a* when 
gathered. Tho aoapsoda need to b« 
chartged every third day. By observing 
these rulfs. a lx>uquet may to kept bright 
aud beautiful for at leaat one month, and 
will last longer in a 7*17 passable state; 
but tho attention to tho fair but frail 
creatures, as directed above, most, b« 
strictly observed, or "tho last roao of sum 
mer" will not be 'left blooming alone," 
but will perish.

"One of the moot curious incident con 
nected with modern journalism," says 
Land and Water, "is the regular employ 
ment of carrier pigeons in collecting in 
telligence for tb» daily and weekly news 
papers. In the competitive exertion* to 
procure the latest intelligence, it ban 
been found that for abort distances now*- 
papar reports can be sent readier, cheap 
er and quicker by press carrier pigeon*, 
flying a mile per minute, than by the 
postal talegrapb. These aerial postmen 
are entrusted to resident correspondents 
in various places, ready to be dispatched 
at any moment, while others are sent out 
by reporters to places where important 
events are transpiring. It is now no 
common thing to see reporter* at police 
courts, inquests, public meetings, etc., 
dispatch folio after folio of "copy" by 
press carrier pigeon* tossed through the 
nearest window, or thrown out of a train 
or steamer going at full speed. Tho at 
tachment of these birds to th* place of 
their birth, and tho ability to find their 
homes from mars-clous distance*, are of 
course, their distinguishing characteris 
tics. A "co'umbier," or home, is estab- 
lised at tbo various newspaper office*,*and 
whenever a bird arrives with a message, 
the aci of the pigeon entering its cot sets 
a call bell ringing in the editor's room, 
tho bell machinery continue* in motion 
until attended to.

Carrier pigeons, though as a rate only 
for short distance*,' lu competition with 
tho electric telegraph, con be specially 
trained to distance* of &00 mllea, and fre 
quently fly to England from Dublin, 
Brussels, Paris, Lisbon, and even Borne. 
The utilization of the instinct* of birda 
for press purposes is being carried even 
further than this. An occau homing 
bird of grcnt docility, intelligence, and 
spirit has been found in Iceland, and it 
flies at a meteor-like speed ofl/>0 miles 
au hour, and is able to Gnd it* home over 
sea aud land, from and part of the habi 
table world. A pair of these birds, a few 
day* ago brought despatches from Paris 
to a lonely spot, congenial to their nature,' 
in a wild mid rocky part of Kent, within 
ten miles of London, in 1} hour*. Prrss 
carrier pigeons took the dinpntclics on to 
the city, the bole distance from Piirin to 
London, by actual parcel mode of con 
veyance "being done within 1) hour*."

The Now York Sun wi» the fint news 
paper, wo believe to employ the aid of 
carrier pigeons lor the rapid transmission 
of news. Thirty yean ago, before tb« 
electric telegraph had come into vogue 
tbe^un concern had a large pigeonry up 
on the roof of its building, just over it* 
editorial room*, where carrier pigeon*, of 
tbo best procurable breeds, were main 
tained, la those day* the public wen 
often suppriscd by tho appearance of im 
portant now*, brought by the bird*, in 
advance of the ordinary mail*. The ad 
vent of the telegraph superseded the Sun 
pigeons, and tbo department was sold 
out.

At tho present time, the telegraph 
business hero is in the band* of compet 
ing private companions, who take espciael 
pains to transmit tbo news despatches of 
the press with tbo gratest promptitude, 
and at very low rate*. But when th* 
tele-graphs pass into the hands of th* 
goverment. as in Great Britain, tho press 
will uo longer bavo the advantage* of 
this promptness and economy. Lazy 
officials Kill then govern tbo sending of 
telegraph* on the red tape tystom, and 
our newspaper* will doubtlea* find an 
advantage in uielng pigeon*, a* they are 
now doing in England.

ALWAYS TOO LATfc.

Sotos p*ot>U aril 
too late, and thanfot* 
plish through life nothing worth Maabaf. 
If they promiae.su n«st jwftiftt   Mb aa
hour, they are now prttent watfl Ikktjr 
minotc* after. No mstter how naptr- 
tant business is etthw M JvuwtU or to 
them, they are juatw tardy. IfWMftUa 
class ii to take paangs fcjr aJMifff jr 
railway, h« arrives jut a> UM boat k«* 

Ux tiai» -4lta~4M»iM. 
HU dinner has beon wsitiog fe>Mft  » 
long thai too cook i» o«t tf 
This OOWM, ttW «koMt« wt 
scribed alwaji putt*. Ha h MM* U 
lint for cb.rch,
a* hit Mis, or !  hfatMl

way* start in tiu«. awl b«
appointed hour. W« «o«U
fix for a man who if 04* fvtetfa) |t If*
engagiiMQta, and wh6
his mind to certain
lost. Those who babg b*et, histtji
and trcmbU  who uo l»nm at taa4 »W
a journey, to ncet M app*i*«**M**t ftr
businctt , or any thing  !   at
sloths, «nd are ill calculated to
in uajin-ss or get a fiviag in this

SIITOE there » a Mason waea t&a 
youthful must oeaie to be jop&f aa4 Ik* 
beautiful to excite ^y'ratift*-. to k*Wn 
to grow old gracefully, i* psrkapa, «W «t" 
rarest and most beautiful aets that «n 
be taught to women. And, ft ifist .£    
confessed, it ii a most sever* tsial fit 
those women to lay down their
who have nothing else to take up. It>is 
for this sober seuoo of fife that «*T*M*v 
tion should lay up ita rich Teaofrrft**. 
However disregarded they Bay h«f« 
boon, they will be wanted DOW. WI*M 
admirer* fall away aaj flatltras 
mate th« mind will be drim to 
within itself; and if it finds no»oU|taiB» 

ont at home, it will b* drirw |*sk 
again upon the world with tavnttd 
force. Yet, forgetting this, d* «  M* 
item to educate oar daughters ncet^shr*. 
ly for the transient period of 
where it U (o matarer we) ought to 
vertt Do w* not tdaoat* for a 
forgetting that they an toMf» M BSSJM 
  fors crowd, and not for tbiiJijsltsi ' 
for show, and not for aa*-~for tit**,  *] } 
not for eternity T

A Certain lawyer1* clerk ha* been in 
tho habit of taking an afternoon nap in 
the absence of tho boa*. On such occa 
sions ho has been in tho habit of putting 
up this plecard on the front of the door, 
' gone to the clerk'* office-"

Some young man who bad witneased 
tho performance concluded to play a 
joke at hi* expense. Accordingly they 
watched him last Saturday afternoon, 
and after ho bid put up tbo usual sign 
and dutifully laid tbo following in it* 
place:

"On the longc In the back room aaleep 
don't knock Will wake up at five 
o'clock. Call then."

A number of person* read the notice 
went awuy, wondering what the country 
oould bo coming to when a young tnan 
cpuld thua fritter away time. At last 
the young man awoke from hi* dream* 
and his feeling* may be> Imagined when 
he saw what had been done.

"Yp« sot!" eiclatroed a poor worpan 
to her husband, "you arc always at the 
tavern, while I am at home, with nothing 
to drink but cold water." ''Cold, you 
 illy jade t why don't you warm it T'1

When yon see two young yerson* seat* 
od In the centre of a pew in church, yon 
can wake up your mind that they are 
eugiged, or going to to; but when one 
I* at the bead and the other at the foot 
of the pew, you can immediately deter* 
mine that they are man led.

EXKKCMK 01 in M0ro. Tt* axaniM 
of taste and sound mincitm il «t*aaftl» 
 ott improving employsMaU of (haw* 
dtnUndiog. To *ppJy UM ptiMifAll  ** 
good Mnse to oempofHioo aid ~~
 to examine what It beaitifkl aajd wliy 
is it so to voploy yourself L* disd*>> 
guishing aerantaly botwet* MM sp***ijM
 nd th* solid, between affeeted Wtd i
rml ornament, mutt eortamly tmprore as
not a little in the most vtl<iablo,part of
all philosophy, tho philosophy of Kvsva
nature; for raob ditqnMtioM sM »ory
intimately oonnoetod with ibt
edge of onnelres. Tfcey
lead to us nfleet on tho op*r»t*M of tk*
ii&agiMlioo, aad MM vortsaoajt «*f tko
bean, and iooroai
with MOM of tko
which belong to onr frasM. , "

SURRENDER OF AN ALLBQKD 
CONSPIRATOB.

NEW YOBK, Sept. 18. AIb*i4 Onsv, 
uf tho United Ststos sostet Mtlrioa, hi- 
dictod in connection with tho vTaaUaf- 
ton safe burglsry and oontpinoy, tn 
afternoon surrenderod htsuolf lo Uaitod 
State* Marshal Fuk. lo the 
Judge Blatohford, of the United 
Durfrict Court, ho wa- taken bolew Oon> 
missioncr OabornJ, who admUtod Mas to 
bail in 91.000, his bondman, Harry 
Hill, waiving all right to take advantage 
of any irregularity there might bo owing 
to tbo absence of tho judge of tho dis 
trict.

A wottern editor wan stronadtd a few 
 rentngi since, and in tho naxt issue of 
hi* paper complimented the serenading 
party on their 'judicious musical taste in 
the selection of peloea," Ho waa In 
formed by a listener after the publica 
tion, tboy had played tbo "Bogua't 
March."

AN experienced hoabandi 
Ind.. tent two switoht* ho*M to hia wire, 
f.-om which she was to make a taUotiou, 
bat bofore doii.g it h« changed the ksaa, 
putting tho twenty- fire dollar on* OS) (to 
ten dollar switch and met wwo. Af 
ter a critical exaainatioa by bonofcf sad 
lady friends, the choice f*ll vpo*) tUt 
labolod twenty-fiv« dollar*, aad ako do- 
tided to keep ii, botwitfcrtaadiaf hor 
huabaad'i plaim4t«« protast ibat kooasld 
M( afford to pay ott aton dssai 
lars for nak *  artiola,

UowaUnelookawithoutspaooa.

low; "UMnla
tho paper to day, b tbM*. oW f
lotB, but I hopo tksN wO%« ow«
wboa we boU sb*B bo
lady blMM,t«d Mid, W
*J*UK) Cbarioj."
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Satnrtaj, Septeit

U.S.:

P. THUR1CAN,
OF OHIO- 

FOB VICE-PKESIDENT.

.THOMAS F. BAYARD,
OF DELAWARE.

. .., FOR CONGRESS:
FUST DISTRICT OF MABYUkHD.

. PHILIP F. THOMAS.
OT TALBOT OOU5TT.

oniin»tioB of GOT. Thomas 
'groat aiitisfcctkm to tho

e <M»*orilant elon^nts in the-Jower 
nifties «ha| any (-other 

hate 0*lic.
~C***''

M flwOomwMian wfcioh met here on

P. F. Thorn
<xx, ma the Democratic 

for Congress in the First
District of Maryland, 

. of the eovnties of Kent, 
TsUboi, Caroline, Dor 

i»Mj^. \Vioomico, Somerset and 
rordwter, GOT. Thomas is an able 

"Aim, and one who has had a large 
"isAlfn of experience in pnblic life, 
(jhafas^aerred in both branches of the 
' ' ' legislature, waa elected GOT 

: of Maryland in 1847, was ap->
ted by President Bnchanan to a 

i in his Cabinet in I860, was af. 
Mbrwards in 1867, elected to the 
lUaiUtl States (Senate on thereaigina- 

jion Qf Gov. Swann, bat, failed to take 
seat on account of the. opposition 

{be Republican majority IB. Con 
gress, who were determined to keep 
ont as many as possible of those who 
believed this to bo a white man's gov- 

' eminent Governor Thomas1 nomi- 
' nation -will give great satisfaction to 
tke discontented element* of the

* Democratic party, as he is not in 
any of the nogs or factions of 

f the party, and being a simon pore 
' Pemocrat, as a matter of course will 
:>not lote any strength among the 
farthful. We bespeak for the Gov 
ernor a hearty support, and a 
large majority on the 3rd day of No 
yember. Let the friends of consti- 

' tutional liberty torn ont and give 
anch a death-blow to Radicalism as 
will pnt a quietus upon its hydra 
bead, and then, and not till then, will 
confidence and prosperity be restored. 
The mutual interests of every man, 

' rich and poor, are to some extent
  bound tip in this result Let us, 
: therefore, work ont that end which
  will give the greatest amount of good 
to the greatest number of our follow* 
idtuenti.. Let the watchword be vie-

' tory We want faithful standard 
bearers. This we have in the person 
of Governor Thomas. Now we want 
isishfnl sentinels on the battlements

. of Liberty. These we believe we 
have then let no man sleep at his

' posi but be np and doing. See that 
no man by inactivity stays a\vay from

_ the polls tell them what the issue is,
' knji when they have heard of the 
cburgbrs of a neglect of duty, the;

  Mil oe np and ready to do battle for
  their liberties. Then let no man 

think that he has nothing to do, but 
let him be told of the danger of a ne 
glect of duty, and warned of his
 neighbors of the danger which threat 
ens those'who are willing to trust 
their cause to their enemies, and 
whej^he Democracy of the First 

. District is fully aroused they will 
strike a blow to radicalism from 

' «jr1rieh it wfll not soon recover, if its 
Misted it ever does on this Shore.

Is there anything in the practices 
of ths Republican party to cause men 
\6 desire its perpetuation t "\Ve think

*no|. ''Then wo say give your support 
to that party %hioh it> now doing bat-

  ila-to wfMt the constitution and the 
(ItbpdMAflLvthe pe«pU from the band* 
pf those who have so fearfully demol 
ished them, and who have threatened 

, their overthrow/"
March to the front like brave men 

on tho third of November next, and
-V>t« for Thomas and constitutional 
liberty, and the supremacy of the law 
and you will never have canse to re 
gret that you have done jour duty.

LIPPINCOTT'8 MAGAZINE.
The October Number of thii choice 

Magazine is exceptionally good. "The 
New Hypcrion." by Edward Stnthan, 
with those qMiat UlowtraMoM, continues 
to be thoroughly attractive. The second 
paper of "A Visit to the Dolomities" like 
{^.fir^u written with spirit, most vivid 
in its descriptions of mountain scenery, 
and splendidly Illustrated. The October 
installment of Mr. Black'a "Three 
Feathoro" i« exceedingly happy in its 
delineations of the leading characters of 
the story. "The British Peerage" by 
Reginald Wynfbrd,' is^ a carefully and 
finely written article on a somewhat novel 
topic for an American periodical, and Is 
very interesting and instructive from be 
ginning to snd. la "Malcolm," by 
George Macdonald, the hero discovers his 
aristocratic birth, and is perverse enough 
ab*«t it, but still is somewhat consoled 
by the thought that now he and Lady 
Florimel may legitimately, if they will, 
become better acquaiuted with one an 
other. "Grouse-Shooting in Galloway," 
by Robert Somers, Jr., is. a lively sport*- 
ing article, decidedly spicy and full of 
fresh air. "Miss Fitch," by Lucy Ellen 
Guernsey, is a short story of domestic 
life and adventure, and is quite a little 
gem in its way. In a abort but lucid pa 
per Mr. Junius Henri Browne gives a 
very vivid account of the genius and in 
constancy of <;Benjasiin Constant," one 
of the most noted Frenchmen of his time. 
The Poems of the number, "Oa Reading 
Dante's -New Life,'" a Sonnet, by T. M. 
Coan; "Love's Afternoon," a Song by 
Mary B. Yodge; "Clouds and Sunrise, 
by Malcolm. Maccuen; and "A Greeting," 
by F. A. HUlard, have all a good deal of 
true poetic feeling finely expressed. The 
Monthly Gossip is good, and charming 
as ever.

I7tb, 1874.
MKSSBS. EDITORS:^-! see in 'the AD 

VERTISE* of titf 5th inst, that "Zeek" 
ftves youV correspondent "Han" in issue 
of the 22nd ult. a hit or two which he 
richly denerTea. "Dan" informs yon that 
the people here are not "awake to an in 
terest in the cause, of education," which 
is literally a falsehood. The people hero 
have liberally patronized both of the pub 
lic schools some terms averaging over 
forty pvpilt to a school which our worthy 
Examiner will verily.

"Dan" slso tells you that the schools 
are open by saying that the "two worthy 
gentlemen who arc at present teaching," 
(Aug. 19th, the date of "Dan's" letter,) 
which is another bUrney falsehood  
there has beo» ao public or private school 
taught here since the first of hut June.  
Whoever heard that the public schools 
were open for the reception of children in 
the month of August before ?

"Den" furthermore apprises you that 
Capt- M. D. Tnrpin -'has pulled down 
bis old residence and is replacing it with 
a fine two-story dwelling." There is no 
person here, or owning property here, by 
the name of "M. D. Turpin." I do dread 
to see such glaring misstatcmenta as 
"Dan" gave the public pass without cor 
rection. I think a "change" of Dan, as 
well as teachers would be a great blessing 
to this community. Dieu rout garde. 

ONESIMUfc.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMIKGTOK, AND BAI- 
T1MOKE BAILUOADS,

DKtA WtRXJUriyTOir TOTK TABLE.
CALL ARRANGEMENT,

On anil tftor Monday. Sept. SSth. 1874, (8»n- 
dty» cxcvptwl,) tralDi will run u follom:

nomrirwABD, 
U'iicor. MixedAJf. r JI.F.II
Arrlr*.

.
Pusrncer. Mixed. 
A.M.FJI.P.M.

7SO 
10 10 
10 M
net
1039
10 48
10 no 
10 A; nu 
ll 27 
11%
1141
inu 
UK 
u 10
1202 
It 10 
IJ24

SIM
14.1
640 SOOWllnilngta

70.1 
7M
7 in 
7 as
711 
IK no.- 
»
81
8ZS
H41

»M> 
8M 
906 
911 91" 

»M

iPhllulelpbla. 
|R*lttm(tra......

unction........
  -w C«tHo........'...:

r>2s 
04-

HoJnoT..............
Klrkwood..........
Ml. I'ltMUinnt...........
MltMtflown.......
rowimonj ....... .

8 4» Illacktilrd .
701
7 IS

rrtn Spring........
 lnjrto u................

Smyrna................
Elrt'Qford..7 21 .. . 

7 M Moorlom...._ 
800 Dorer..

151
4fl SKI IM

015
007 *8 42
»K
I4.1
t41 »1!

1)09 
300 
24» 
289 
220 
111

980
<J20
9 10
831
84fl
834
829
80.1
R21
81
8UO
761
74:

81811000

340

380 824
317

1S4

104
7 3* 12 87
7 S3 12 80 2 67

600

REQISTM'S NOTICE.

Part ont' District, No. 5. 
An Alphabetical list of vottn added since 

the lait roglstretion, nlso tlioio removed, 
transferred and tlncenitd :

Names Added.
Raker, John I.. HotlonivT, Wm. A. 
Coopor, AlbertR. <L Hobbs, Btijah r<. 
Cooper, Thorn 8 U. 1'urncll, Jacob (col.)

655 
OK) 
524 
504 
483

200 440
431

IM 
144 418

40» 
124 S 48 

381 
315 
306

Cooper, Joiopb II . 
Cilhcll, James B. 
Game, Ilonry (col.)

Parker, Joshua J. 
Parsons, (teorgc \V. 
Smith. Jotcph D.

HumphrcyB,Kanilolpli Ulman, Simon 
Heam, Tbomni W. ' Ulman, Isanc
Ilearn, Joseph Waller, \\'m. J. (cnl.)

1140 90S Woofeldr........
1148 911 Canterbury ......
12M 9I< 8 UFclton.............
107 933 837 FUrrlnRlon............. 7 20 12 M IX
118 9 09 Kurrnlngton._.........   12 16 2 10
128 9 23 Greenwood............. 1208 2 M
1S7 »S8nrldf<;»mo.............. 1154 137
IM 10 03 8«.ford_.................. 1138 I OA
212 1023 jinrel.................... Ill 124]
225 10 43 Delm»r-_................ 11001220

Arrive. Leave,
P.M. A.M. M. P.M. 

The mixed tialn will bo run subject to dcUjn
Incident to freight business, and will stop *uly
at stations whcro lime Is given.

H. F. KENNY. Superiatcndont.

Names Stricken Off. 
Alkman, Wm. J. llrarn, Philip C. 
Knnis, Elijah W. Leonard, Abraham 
Game, Pern- (col.) K*ylor, John 
IIHcliens.EUhu J. Tajlor. John D.

I hereby certify that the aforegoing U a 
correct list of registered voters made on the 
7th, 8th and 9tb days of September, 1874, 
for the &th Election District for Wicomico 
county. JOSHUA JOHNSON,

Register.
And I hereby give notice that I will sit on 

Monday and Tuesday, the 5th and Oth days 
of October aext, for the purpose of correcting 
said list. JOSHUA JOHNSON,

Register.

Del. and Maryland Fast Freight Lim
TO  ?

JERSEY CITY.

PHILIP FRANCIS THOMAS.

The Hon. Phillip Francis Thomas, of 
Talbot county, WM yesleiday nominated 
for Congress by the Democratic, Con 
servative Convention of the Firs! district. 
The straggle Tor the nomination was a 
severe one, bat it has ended happily and 
worthily. Amooc the number of excel 
lent candidates presented, lh« diflkul'y 
waa in malting a choice. The final selec 
tion of ex-Governor Thomas was admira 
bly calculated to hanaonrse conflicting 
claims, and will giveto the First district 
* representative of 'arge experience in 
public afluirs, and well known for his 
life long devotion s» Democratic prin 
ciples.

Philip Francis Thomas was born in 
Talbot county. Maryland, September 12, 
1810 ; was educated at Dickim-m College; 
studied law, and'WM admitted to the bar 
in 1831 ; in I83C he waa a member of the 
State Constitutional Convention ; in 1838 
was elected to the State Legislature; waa 
a representative in Congress from 1839 
to 1841, and was subsequently Jodge of 
the Land Office Court of the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland. In 1843 and 1845 
he was elected to the House of Delegates, 
and in 1847 was elected Governor of 
Maryland. Under the administration of 
President Pierce he was Collector of the 
Port of Baltimore; was appointed by 
President Buchanan Commissioner of 
Patent*; succeeded Hon. Howell Cobb as 
Secretary of the Treasury in 1P60, and 
resigned at the beginning of 1861. lie 
was elected to the United States Senate 
in 18G7, but was refused \\\f seat Since 
then he has been engaged in the practice 
of the law at Eiuton, where he resides 
and where he is the recognized leader of 
the bar. Ballo. Gazrttt.

In a colored church in Augusta, Ga., 
a novel ceremony, called "Marching oat 
of Egypt" has been introduced. The 
worshippers meet about 9 o'clock at night 
and, amid solemn chanting, marcharouud 
in a circle hour after hour. Those who 
hold out at this tread-mill sort of perfor 
mance until day break arc considered the 
chosen ones and destined for Heaven 
wbile those who fall by the wayside from 
weakness of the flesh, if not of the spirit, 
are not in a state of grace- A gentleman 
living in the city was surprised yesterday 
morning at perceiving that although it 
was 7 o'clock no preparations wore being 
made for breakfast and the cook was not 
visible. Imagining all sorts of thing, that 
Diana was defunct or had fed to Oth en 
regions, he opened her room door and 
found her lying asleep "like some marble 
(block) statne seen i» Eferepe.." After 
much shouting he succeeded ia rousing 
her and asked her what she meant by 
sleeping so late. Whereupon she replied 
that she had been "Marching out of 
Egypt," and explained the ceremony as 
related above. She was one of the elect.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OFmmu TOW PROPERII

By rirtae ofa decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County IB. equity, tbt under 
signed M truitee wirl s*ll at Tracy'i Ho 
tel in Salisbury at the hour of 9 o'clock. P. 
U. on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3rd, 1874,
that house and lot ID Salisbury, adjoining 
the Salisbury Academy lot fronting on 
Division street, and opposite the U. E. 
t'hurch, now occupied by J, E. Kllegood 
Esq., one half of the lane on (ho west siJe ii 
sold with ttie properly »nd belongs to it. It 
is sold to foreclose a mortgage and is subject 
to an equity of redemption, put chased at 
sheriffs lale-hy Lemuel Malont, Esq.

TERMS OF SALE.
Th» ictmj otsale are Catk on tfee day of 

sole. THUS. 1IUM1MIUEYS, 
Sept. l>ts, Tmstee.

TRAPPE DISTRICT, NO. 7.
AD alphabetical list of voters added since 

tho last registrntion, also those removed 
transferred and doc'd. 
Gunby John W., 
Gunby Sylviinus M.
Huffingtoa Albert 1!.

Maloac Peter A. 
Twigs; John A. 
Whitnoy Francis 
A. of col. 

voters in 7th Eviction

A MEDICINE CHEST IN MINIATURE. 
Misblcr'* Herb Bitters if not a. be»crage.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE CO.X

The adjourned Democratic Con 
, vtntion assembled here on Wednes 
day,.hut at 4 o'clock, P. M, Dr. No 
ble in tho chair, with. Dr, Hcpbron
*nd General Humphrey* Vice Presi- 
, dents, and Messrs. Haidaway ant 
Towuaoud, Secretaries. Un the firs 
1*1 lot Mr. Kuatlhg, of Queen Anne's, 
received 7 votes; Mr. Thomas, 
Talbot, 4 votes; Mr. Fields, of Ctr 
dine, 7 votes ; Mr. Kullivane, of Dor

  Chester, 4 votes, and Mr. Dennis, of
t'omenwt, 4 votes, which continued,

. wHh slight variations, till the 17th
ballot, when tlie convention adjourn- 
fd to. 7 o'clock, when the balloting
proaoGdud for a short time without 

, any pcrcq>tiblt> cliango. At length
Mr. rage withdrew the name of Mr. 

' Dennis, and cast the votoof Somerset
for Oov. Thomas, who, on tho 80th 

. ballot, received 14 votea, and was de- 
, ,'piarod tho nojuinee of the convention.

On motion of Dr. O&le his uuiujua-
(jon wii« niad*. u&a^imons. Dr.
llardcostlo, Mr. foge and Dr. Hay- 

I were, art^oin tetl a committco to 
m Gov. 'I homos of lira ivomlnn- 

>,Jtipav ..   Aui»<l ({<'e>*  nihuaiaum.
MpSlTV P>^M*TVI< ^"Kfi T(iu^Jo and
Down! adjret*«d tho couvention 

u«llorlstic Of the candiilnto, after 
inlrhislsva vote-ot titanks to tho officers

Of the ootxventioa waiv adopted, and
tjhji oouvtutiou adjournuil.

Here it a chance f <r Mr. Poland. The 
an Francfaco Chroniral'of Sept, 8 says 
J. H. Llchtenalled, a boy editor, aged 
*rhaps fifteen, yesterday caused the nr 
c«t of H. E. Dorr. T. H. Kcrr, and D. E 

Vandor, amateur editors still younger, on 
charge of libel. Lichtenstein publishes

little sheet called tho l\tclfic Youth 
and the other* utter a paper called the 
Viutlicator and Grottier, and they have 
leen calling one another thieve*, liar* 
awimllers, and villians, and all that aor 
of thing f-r month* put. The eiamina 
tion of the young libeller* was held on 
the following day. Mr. Eatet, although 
counsel for the defence, did not bciitate 
to say that if the boy* were not so large 
a* they are, the proper thing would be to 
spank them. He held that they had only 
imitated some of the large dailies, and 
that they had been Indiscreet in publish 
ing what they did, as they had sot yet 
had sufficient experience to enable them 
to write in a sarcastic vein without being 
personal. The Court said that the only 
course it could pursue, M an offence had 
been committed, was to hold the defend- 
autu to answer, which he did. Varfdor, 
against whom two charges had been pre 
ferred, was hold in 9400 bail, and tho bail 
of the two other* waa set at *3DO each."

but a strictly medicinial preparation, more 
thoroughly adapted to the wants of tho 
general public thna any other in the mar 
ket. Unlike all other scAcallcd Remedies, 
it is prepared under the direct pcrsotml su 
pervision of an eminent Physician. S. B 
Hartmnn, M. U., the senior proprietor i.-i a 
regular graduate of the Jefferson Medical 
College of Philadelphia, nod a practicing 
physician of large experience and extensive 
practice. In such hands the pnblic may 
restMBiired that Mishler'a Herb Bitten is 
compounded in strict accordance with cor 
rect Pharmaceutical principles, and that 
none but the choicest Ingredient! enter into* 
its composition.

Its imniens* sale alone is conclusive proof 
that it possessed merit of a high order. Mvni 
scbants,bankers, clergymen, lawyers, clcrk- 
ncloth ers engaged in nedenUrr occupa 
tions, experience Us wonderful effects in re- 
licrlng the depression cautcd by severe 
mental labor, while the mechanic, fanner 
and laborer find their bodily vigor restored 
like magic by its use.

Althis season oflhe year,whcn DIABKIICKA, 
AMI'S, COLICS and kindred disurUers. nvus- 

d by eating unrip* fruits, imprudent in- 
lulgence in cold drinks, etc., arc prevalent, 

a certain, speedy anJ eJTectual remedy will 
ic found in Mishler's Herb Hitters.

The depressing feeling of Languor or De- 
lility. incident to the "heated term" i« at 

once removed, the energies restored, and 
ucw life and vigor Imparted to the prostrated 
system by its use.

1* Dvsrcpsu, Livta ConruiiHT AMD Ar- 
riCTioxs or Tut KIUBKYS it invariably works 
like a charm. It is not a drastic purge nor 
lieady stimulant, violent in its operations; 
but it is simply a natural remedy, thorough 
ly adapted to airiit nature. It supplier tone 
to the stomach, rcinvigoratcs the digestive 
organs, stimulates the secretions, and pro 
moting a regular action of the bowels, en 
ables every organ of the body to perform its 
allotted work regularly and without inter 
ruption.

It 1s the unerring certainty of desired re 
sults attendant on Its use, coupled with the 
fact that it is prepared by a physician of 
eminence in his profession, that bos rendered 
Uisbler's Iltrb Ititters so popular, and ar 
familiar as a household word. THOUSANDS 
or U. TIIEIS all over the land have found II to 
be the safest and best remedy for us* in their 
families ; they not only give it with perfect 
safety to even the youngest child, but when 
used with caution find it th« safest means of 
ensuring tktir om health and freedom from 
the weary aches and pains Incident to Ul' It 
sex. Perfectly harmless, it is just the rem 
edy netded by them to enable nature to per 
form her functions n+turally, rtyularly anil 
vilAuuf ineomcenUnet. No LADY wiotu) us 
WITHOUT IT If she would possess the clear 
blooming complexion and chetrful spirits 
inseparable from sound health. It is sold 
by all Druggists and Cleneral Dealers ; Is 
neatly put up Ui square Glass Hollies, enclos 
ed In a yellow wrapper. U is not sold on 
Draught, being ilrictly a ntdieinal prrpai 
alion and as such is endorsed by many ol

Administrator's Sale
OF VALUABLE

PERSONAL ESTATE.
Hy Virtue W compcteat authority, the un 

denigned, as Administrator of Columbus 
Auderson, late of Wicomie* Countr, de 
ceased, will sell ut Public Sale on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8TH, 1874,
al the laic residence oflUe said deceased.all 
his

PERSONAL ESTATE. 
Household and Kitchen Furnititrr, Far 

ming Utensils, Corn, Foddrr. Stock, 
Wagon, Carts, Dearborn Wagon, 

Carriage, Strawberry Crates 
and linskct*, Two Extra 

Good Horscss, Ac.

List of removed 
District (Trappe.)
Bounds George W. Kelly Jcptha. 
Bailey Henry. Johnson Alfred T. 
Cottman Simon. Jackson William. 
Chatham Josiah R. Lankford.Josepb. 
Chatham William S. Murray John T. 
Causey Joseph G. Malonc Peler 
Disharoon Samuel J. Rial John W. 
Humphreys William J. Willey Solomon 
Harris Itobvrt W right John. 
Itichardson Henj- T. G. Wash ton Polk.

List of voters who have died siuce Octo 
ber 1873.
Abbott \Vm. M., Sr. Maddox John M. 
Bunks William. Hock James. 
Cottman Jacob. Washburnltenben

I hertby certify that the above is a true 
list of qualified voters, and disqualified by 
removal, and of those who have died in 7th 
Kleclion (Trappe) District, since the last 
silting in 1873.

WILLIAM F. ALLEN,
Itegistrar.

And I hereby give nolice that I will sit on 
Monday and Tuesday, the 5tli and fith. days 
of October next, for the purpose of correct 
ing said lists.

WM. F. AU,E\,
Registrar.

The Philadelphia, Wilminiton & Baltimore ani 
Rail Roal Companies

Will com r.ence running on or abont September 20, 1874 I 

A Fast Freight Line between

Crisfield Sf Jersey Cit;
Connecting with all points on Eastern Shore R R ; Delaware 

Division P- W. ft B- R R ; and all Branches and 
Connections in Delaware and Maryland- ' :

For the transportation of Oysters, Fish, Poultry, Eggs, Game, Fresh, Heat 
Produce, and all other Freights requiring quick dispatch and unnioalh 
early delivery.

Trains of this lino will be run at a high rate of speed, on schedule 
insuring their arrival at Jersey City in season for the earliest market*,' 
for transhipment of freight by connecting lines, Express and Fonrar. 
Companies, running North and East, from Now York, to which delivery ' 
be mode immediately ofter arrival.

Empty packages will be returned Free.
General Merchandise for shipment by this line, at greatly reduced rat. 

to points in Delaware, Maryland and Virginia, will be received daily btfo 
5 o'clock, P. M., at Pier 39, New York, or at Jersey City.

For full particulars, including rates, etc., apply to .; 
J. N. MILLS, Generbl Agents, W. H. COLEMAN, Ajrent

Dcltwirc IHTl.ilon, P. W. A II. K. B., WILM1NGTON, Del. P»MvlTtaU R. B JEK8EY ri-rr
C. E- WILLIS, Agent, N. L. DfJUGLASS, Agent

I- W, f 11. II. n., PHILADELPHIA. r»nn«Tr.m»l» K. R.,Pl«r it F?rth IUv*r
A. J. BENJAMIN, Agent, G. W. HE^RY, AgeaL

Eutcrn Shore R. K,, HALI81!i;itY M.I. Wlcomle» P«re«^, E. », BE6IJB MD
And to all Agents Delaware Division P. W. & B. B. B., and Connectin' 

and Branch Roods.
\VALTER FREEMAN, CHARLES K. IDE.

General Freight Agent, U. U. U of N.J. Division, Master of TransportatioA.1 
PENNSYLVANIA It. B. p. W. 4 B. R B. |

September 5th, G weeks, 1874.

Cooler nighU. 

Scarce. Chill

Yellow corn 
stores at 85 a

Frlncew Ann 
gallon to the Oo

Ex-Oov. Phil 
our next Rep re

Mr. L, W. O 
factory over ou

UEGISTEU'S NOTICE.

TKRMS OF SALE.
On nll'3unm iimlcr $.r>, Cu.-h; ovor that 

amount, bond willi npprored secutity, bear 
ing interest from tlie dnv of sile. No Pro- 
prrty delivered unlil the terms of sale or* 
complied «itli.

S3?~Suk' to commence nt.O o'clock, A. II.
HKNKY W. AXDERSON, 

Adminittralor of Colnmbus Andurson.

Nutter's District, No, 8. 
An Alphabetical list of voters added cincc 

tlie la>l retr'ntrmlioD, also those removed, 
transferred and deceased.

Nnine* Added.
Davis, Hurry MitUlifws, Wm. 
Mvingslvu, Jmmos Tlsmlviuo, Alfred 1*. 
Murr'm, I'elcr T. Wriglit, John

NOTICE,
All porsonfi indebted to the Eutxto of 

Alonzo \\'. Kobin>nu, deceased, arc here 
by uotifird tlmt uiilcus the snini* are jiniil 
mi or before ahc 10th day of November 
next, their accounts will be collected ac 
cording to law.

JOHN \V. KOBINSON, 
Adnir of Alonzo W. Kobin.noii. 

S-pt. lOtli, 1874.

Names SlricVcn Off. 
Adanit, Isaac S. Urry, Isiuo 
Causey, Jmuos C. Jvnkins, Cieorge \V. 
Cuulbonin, Elijah P. Jonus, William II. 
Cniincy, Alfred 11. Junes, Uev. Richard 
Pykes.Elii'nczer I.lvingston George M. 
Dryden, Alinon S. Mor.ick, George W. 
Knnis, WUlinm McCrath, JamcsL. 

Schumachcr, Uustarus
I herein- otrtify that the aforegoing is a 

co.ruct list of regiiitoroJ totem made on the 
7lli, 8th and mh days of .September, 1874. 
for the Bill Kltetinn District for Wicomico 
County. THOMASC. MUltUj <,

Register.
And I' htrcby piro notice that I will lit on 

Monday and>Tt*r»lay, the ilh and 6th days 
or Coluber nmt, fnr the purpose of correct 
ing said ItM. TllMMAiJ U. MUI1RIV,

Regiiter.

THOMAS NORRIS & SON,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements*
FidJ anil CaiAn Seeds, fo, -

V. ouM onll Kpouml uttontion to blic following 8rs>-«h»8» Mwfifiwi r 
WcsHinghoiiac Thrt'sliers ami Gleaners,

AuUuian & Tujlor's Tl'rrsliers and 61uoneti3,
Lover and UaJlwnj Hordfl Powerti mort raprored, 

Taa,Wiokle Wheat Fan, Ptim-ftCT,
Ainenican Cider Mill and Presa,tue best,|4* | 

Our New Acm«- Flough.

Biekfonl & Iln(&naa Grain Ih*illsr
Plowa, Harrow*, CnUivatnni,.S'.rAw Cutters, Com SliollenSj.and all kinds of Farming;]

Tools. Fnoallitficld and Giardcn Seeds, Pure- Ooound
Buao audlotiien Fertilizer*.

NOTICE.

P.KUISTEIl'S NOTICK.

Qimntlco District, No. 2. 
An alphnbellcal list of voters added since 

the lust registration, also those removed, 
transferred uud deceased .

Names added:
Dailcy, Marcfllus W. Keonerly.Samuel T.O. Culver, John W. ------ -

Dashlell, Sam 1 ! W. T 
Howard,Thomas P. 
Horsey, Andrew J.

PETER SCWJTTLEffS FARM, and FREIGHT WAGONS.
We call particular attenlfon-.to thoso w«gon«y whina ac* ofvciv sugait'or 

and wJiiou wc-nflarcxceedlngjf low fenoaah..

Cucumber

Coulbournc, Cico. M. 
Jones, James M.

Wilson

Jlitchcll, Rulwrl L. 
Phillips, Ueo. W.
Stenfle, Adam
Siemens, Allxrt B.
Setbrcase John 11.
Waller Benjamin 

Levin S.

Xamts Htricken Off. 
Bailey. Elijah Parker, Henry 
Layficid, Solomon Parksr, John H.

Rider, Wm. P.
I hereby certify that the aforegoing is a 

cornet list of registered voters made un the 
7th, 8lh and Dili rfi-ys of .September, 1874, 
for the ' ud election district for Wicomico 
o»uuty. LEVIN BOUNDS,

Sliarptown District, No. 10. 
A list »l the nnm;i of registered persons 

whose nanivs have been adilcd to the list of 
legal vwlors of the 10th Election District of 
Wicomico Connly during the sitting of the 
7th, Hlh and flth days of September, lt)74: 

Jackson^ Thomas L. Rlgffin, Elijah
Twilloy, John R.

A list of those who have been stricken 
bom the ItegiUralion lint of the 10th Elec 
tion District'by uause of removal, death^&c. 
Alien Peter (ool:) Da«4iiell,Wiiliam K.D. 

Knowlcs, Lemuel S. 
Larmor, Wm. It. F. 
Robinson. Alonzn W. 
Taylor,Washington L. 
W right, Riirsby T. 
Wnlkrr Henry (col.) 

Walker, Asbury (col.)
I hereby certify that the. aforegoing, is a 

correct list of registered voters maiie on the 
7th, 8th and 'Jib days of September, 1874, 
for the 10th Election District for Wicomico 
County. JAMES P. MARINE,

Register.
And I hereby give notice that I will niton 

Monday und Tuesday, I ho &lh and (Ah days 
of October next, for the purpose of correcting 
sutd list. JAMES F. MARINE, Register.

Kradley, Noah J. 
Bennclt, Jlimes K. 
Cook, Sloplicn(ool.) 
Cordry, 8uniuel>C. 
Cordr.r,Samuel 
Couk Tliomai) (col.)

We are p.repured to furnish, wholesale and. retail,. the best and cheapest Cucutm 
her pump* in the country, to nuit all purposes,. from Uio small. «iitUru-tovta» dMneafc 
tvcll. ttend for : Ueacriirtive Circular andlPrioa. .. .

Won Hanrvest 1874- 
W A WOODS'8 WQSOB RENOWITE9 ""

SELF RAKE REAPER,
WITH AJKD- WFmtiWT

f. L WOOD'S MOTOUtCISB
. acknowledged as good an, if not nupcrior to, any orticra- ihi «se. Thr 

above innuliinon huvo tnkcirmorc FI1WT rUEMIUMS in this couiitrr aod in Ku- 
rope than.any otlion Kcuping aud.Mowing Macbinoe extwit. Sendl for DoBcriptir*- 
Circulars. Kbrrsolo by ___

TH08-ITORRIS- * SOlfr Aganta,
Ptatt Street,,Bt ltimo»c\

And I hereby give notice that 1 will sit OB 
Monday and Tuesday, the Otii and Oth days of 
October ncit, lor the purpose of correcting 
said list. LKV1N BOUNDS, 

Register.

REUISTKR'S NOTICE.

Tyaskin District, No. 3. 
An alphabetical list of voters added since 

the last registration, also thosu removed, 
transferred and diseased.

Names Added :
Douglas, ftamutl F. Dashiell, Edwin 
Jones, Washington Mtzkk lldwiu II. 
Rial), Albtrt II. RUII, Erntst 
White, II. D. Ilearn, lUorgo

This Pill his been 
nse<l with Rreat mo- 
Mil In private prao- 
tloe. It cannot 
produee any 111 
 ITeeU, uid a fair 
'lrUU win confine* 

ery on* or !!>  
value of Uils 

mody,

the most eminent physicians of the country. 
Aug. 8-4m.

NEW ADVERTIBEUKNTS.

Too I**TK. The way men put on" im 
portant nation to tUp luat moment is one 
of tho cur ion* thing* In nature. TUe fifth 
cuiuMrt Ui aul of the Public LiUraiy of 
Kentucky waa advvrtUed to taka place 
July 21. The day after, Augu*t 1, Gov. 
Itramlotlc, the manager, at l/oulsvillc, 
rctivcd over 100000 fur tickets. Had 
tho drawing Ukun place sU that time fie 
(h>vrrno» would lutv« lyui to send this 
money back, but an th* concert waa post- 
pOMd lo Nowrubw 30^ it was aH rl^ht 
with them. \Vu IUMWUIIIC tliut on t'.o flrnt 
dny of IK'oombur next, the i!ity uflcr the 
convert,. ikuuHoMid* of dollars will IM re 
ceived, ouu diiy too lulu, fnr thero will be 
uo further postponement. This money 
might Just as well, hare been writ u woi-K 
before, us nl-en it wa«,

A UOOD BUSlNrSS OPPORTUNITY.

MACHINE COMPANY!
Are irorgaiiUiiigihelrAUK.se Y DKPAItT. 

UKNT, and c*a offer l>t tier t«rnu vU«n ever 
before given la reliable. «ucrj{ili« lueu to 
tell their

1-iliflst

S E W I N U 
MACIUNKH

IN 3t*RYLJi)U> aud

Apply at or

NO, 38 NORTH CHARLES STREET,
BALTIMORE, MI).

N. B. A|i;.lic»nlH fur country territory must 
be uble to lurulHli lnn»u anil huriiess. Agent 
wanted oj Halisbnri.

Stricken Off.
Oulvcr, John W. . Onllin, William 
Cunway T. H. Crosliy Cieorn* N. 
Cook, airph.il W. Conwut, William A 
Clianty, Anrun l)i\«ii, John W. 
Donaho, Leiln Danghrity, Kblwn 
Harris. vYillinin H. llambnry, Wllllant 
Hall, KdwarU Taltt, Thomas W. 
Taitt, llrnry 0. While, Uustaviis 
1'nrkcr, Ju.«|ili Purki't, Jauics Alien 

Oncal, Daniel II.
I herelir cf rllfv that the aforegoing Is A 

corrart III! of registered voters made on III* 
.In, Htli, unil Dili tlays of HepUuibcr, 1874, 
for the 3rd vlec'tuu dis rlct fur Wicomico 
county. ItUIIKKT C. MITCIIKLL,

UcgUler.
Am) I h«rrhyglt-e notice that I will sit un 

Uuii'lay and Tuvwlny, III* &th auilOth days of 
Oolouvr ntil, foi the unr|>os* of confuting 
said lisf UOIIKUT C. MITC'IIKI,!,. 
____________________Itcgisltr.

and Is a" splnndld 
Tuna for rcducwl 
oondltinai of th* 
iTiUm.

KOT1CB,

Dennis' DIMrtrt, Xo. 0.
A lint of tolvm iniiiMfd from thn 01 h or 

llenuisH Dlmrlct:
Itowuo, Henry (col.) Dunnlii, Htu'fll, 
(Jury. Julm I'uwcll, Joaiuli 1C.

And I hereby give notice that I will sit on 
Monday and Tuesday the Mb and 6lh dnys 
of October next, for the purpose of cerrecllng 
suidlist: K. V.WUITK,

nor,i>
DH L. 1). COLLIEK, Salisbury, 

[c5epterober-0-3in-]

iv. \VI:UB,
GOLDHMITH AND JEWELER, 

8. E. Cor. Baltimore & Light Bta.
liiiiHithr nutl t)rtil'l r In 

KISKWAll'lllkM, Itlfll .IKWI.I.UV AXIiSll.VKU
WAIIK

llulr llril.llug Imll II. mrUlln Ontem ullflid- 
nl lo with DliiMlvli. K*«ry utti'iillnii |»lil loncttt- 
IM'» ittil'duraiilllly Inlliit ni»nuf>i'lurranil rupalr 
nf Jewelry. Ft IK) Wali'lux rr|iklr»l njr i-X|nirluucixl 
Wi>rkm<-H. 

January -Jllli  17

Blanks

The Best Orjgan for the Money in the Market F
ALSO, THE

moatWith four new 
powerful Plauonuule.

, which combined mnko it tho sweetest as well as the 
ttcud for circular or cull and nee foryourself.

E; M, BRUCE ft CO.,
13Oa Chestnut Street',
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Cool days.

Cooler nights. 

Scarce. Chills.

Improving. Business.

Rather cool forwood's meeting.

Our next holiday Thanksgiving day.

These arc delightful nights Tor prom 
coaling.

Fresh trout on Thursday last told
for fifty cents « doxen.

     - -     
Yellow corn ifl retailing from the 

stores at 85 centa per bushel.
   i   «      

Prince* Anna tent » numerous dele 
gation to the Congressional Contention.

    -•»•   * i^"      
  Squirrels are unusually plentiful in our

market

Ex-Gov. Philip Frank Thomas will be 
our next Representative in Congress.

Mr. L. W. Ounby has started a cigar 
factory over our office.

Henry J. Brewingtunha.s jus; returned 
from the cities with the largest, cneapest 
and best selected stock of Hats nnd On [is 
ever offered before to this conimumity. 
Remember the place at the old stand op 
posite Birckhend's store.

Huts and Caps at city prices. Go to 
Wood & Co. Call before they are gone.

Apples fire selling at 75 cents per 
bushel in Salisbury. This is the 
highest price we ever knew them to 
bnng at this season of the year. We 
believe that our fanners would do 
well to plant more apple trees.

We regret that the serious -illness 
of Judge Woolford, of the Orphan's 
Court, prevents his sitting in that 
Court The Jndge is afflicted with 
cancer on the face, and has been for 
sometime. We hope he may be able 
to resume bis place soon.

John D. Johnson, at the old stand of 
B. H. Parker, is now selling goods at 
cost, in order lo make room for a more 
extensive line of Family Groceries. Call 
and see him. The highest price paid 
for country produce.

All persons indebted to Benjamin H 
Parker, are hereby notified that pay Rent 
is desired at oucc, in order that no cos 
inuy be incurred. Plcaso call at the 
store of J. D.\ Johnson, where I am 
prepared to settle all accounts.

B. H. PARKER.
The circus is in Georgetown, Dclcware, 

to-day.

Salisbury is rapidly increasing in pop 
ulation. The new residents seem to be a 
race ot very small stature.

m_____.     U9 '          

We still stick to it. We can and will 
d>job printing of all descriptions at low 
er rates than the same can be obtained
elsewhere.                  

Boys' long boots are being sold lower 
this fall at A. J. Wood A Co.'a than we 
ever knew them. ______

Among the speakers in the convention 
on Wednesday evening, was Mr.     
Temple, son of ex-Gov. Temple of D ela- 
vrare.

B. K. Truit, Esq., is putting down a neat 
brick pavement in front of his dwelling 
on Church St.

Water rail or Sora shooting has began 
in earnest Mr G. W. Bell killed 1C 
Thursday afternoon.

Oysters are now plentiful nt our 
wharves, and are selling at from 40 
to 60 cents a bnshe).

LADIES If you desire yaiten (both 
buttoned and laced) *t greatly reduced 
prices, call at A. J. Wood & Co.V

Several boys done a thriving business 
currying messages to the telegraph office 
on the night of the convention.

Our citizens of California complain of 
the lamp* not taing lighted over there of
night..

      
Several small fights among the juveniles 

took ulace around Five Points on Wed 
nesday night last.^ ^______

The Granger slightly changed its name 
yesterday morning. It left off the final 
R and ls now th« Gra*yr. We are not. 
able to seo tho improvement

And now wo learn that the dredging 
machine to excavate a channel in our 
river will not be down until about the 
first uf December. Lot's wait patiently.

TRYING TO BDILD THEMSELVES DP.  
Tue few colored Baptists who have been 
worshiping in a rented house in Jersey, 
belonging to Dr.- Todd, have purchased 
of Win. Birckhead, Esq , a splendid lot, 
with a tolerable house on "it, located on 
Walnut St. The bowse will b« fitted up j 
immediately and consecrated to the 
service of God. Flense help the needy. 
Rev- Geo. E. Braxton, B. M.

The man who saw the ghost the other 
evening at the tumbling dam, is still liv 
ing and doing well. He docs not believe 
that ghosts arc dangerous, nor that they 
will attempt to collect any bills. And he 
says win; ever heard of any ono having a 
bill against a ghoat ? No one.

Those signs to designate the names 
of the streets are now being placed 
in position. If a little more taato was 
displayed in fixing them up in proper 
places and At a proper height, they 
would be much more attractive.  
They should only be placed at the 
corners of the streets, and should be 
about nine feet high.

Oveico its, Sack Coat< and Chesterfields 
at astonishing low prices will be found at 
Wood & Co.'s. Very few left, so call and 
get a bargain.

List Tuwday Josephine Hilninn, 
daughter of Captain Thomas Hilman, 
while playing in the nttic ol Mr. H. S. 
B.-ewington's new residence, accidentally 
stepped from a rafter to tho lathing; of 
course her foot went through, and i-he 
would have fallen to the next floor, save

promises were kept, but with a face 
more sorrowful still, and language, if 
possible, more touching, we were in* 
formed that "it was not a rach vow, 
nnd it would be kept" But how 
changeable is life! That vow has 
been broken and that countenance, 
then a picture of despair, now beams 
with winning smile?.

Seeing the party again we inquired 
about that resolution that was to be 
so faithfully adherred to,and received 
the reply that "a bad promise is bet 
ter broken than kept" "Ahl did 
we not tell yon BO,' ' we said. "Oh, 
yes," was the rejoinder, "but it was 
lever more forcibly impressed upon 

our mind as last Sunday .at Sabbath 
School, when for our lesson wo had 
;he promise made by Herod, to give 
;he daughter of his brother's wife, 
whatever she" would ask. That prom 
ise was fulfilled, but (and turning to 
ns a face* every lineament of which 
beamed with piety) how much 
better it would have been if that 
promise had been broken."

There may be some force in this, 
but how much better would it be if 
rash vows were never made. We 
suppose if not made that the pleasure 
arising from breaking them would be 
lost, and in this case we know that 
the latter more than compensated 
for the sorrow which caused this vow. 
Now this party has three other con 
verts to such views, they form a 
happy quartette, each afraid to see 
any one outeide of their congregation, 
afraid to tell the bill of fare at their 
last "love feast"

"May they live long and prosper.

AWABDKD

THE "Medal for Progress,"
AT VIENNA. 1870.

The Highest Order of '"Medal" Awarded 
at the Exposition.

No Sewing Machin/Receivcd 
Prize.

Higher

BUSINESS LOCALS.

FOR SALE. 7,000 choice Shingles 
can be bought very cheap- Those in 
i cod of Shingles please call and see these 
before buying elsewhere.

Apply to
L. H. NOCK, East Camden St., 

Salisbury, Md.
HOUSE FOR RENT.

A FEW GOOD BKASONS.
1. A New Invention Thoroughly Tested 

and secured bjr Letters Patent.
2. -Makes a perfect ock ititcti, alike on 

both sides, on nil kinds of good4.
3. Uvmi I.iglit, Smooth; Noiseless and 

Rapid best combination of qualities.
4. Durable Runs for Years without R - 

lain.
E. Will da nil varieties'of W?rkand 

Fancy Stitching In a superior mnnnc
C. -Is Most easily Managed by the «p«ra 

tor. Length el stitch may be altered v hilc 
running, and mncltioocnn be threaded with 
out p.isslng thread through hole*.

7. Design Simple, Ingenious, Elegant, 
forming the stitch w ithoul the use of Cog 
Wheel Gears, Rotary Cams or Lcrer Arms. 
Has the Automatic Drop Feed, which in 
sure.1 uniform length of stitch at nny speed 
Una our Thread Controller, which allows 
easy movement of needle-bar and presents 
injury to thread.

8. Construction most'careful and fin 
ished. It is manufactured by the most 
skillful and experienced mechanics, at the 
celebrated Uoniln^rtou Armory 
Ilion, X. V. New York office No. C Mudiuon 
Square, (Kuril's Building).

Jnly 1,'74

The New" Light Running 
0.6 and Family

MO.&14 Chestnut Qfr&t.

STIEFF
(dMD, SOT

Tho undersigned offers for Rent for the 
year 1875, the house where he now re 
sides, on Division St , for particulars ap 
ply to

CHARLES COVINGTON.
Sept. 2Cth 1874.

FOR SALE.
A second hand carriage with new silver 

mounted harncs*, carriage newly repaired 
and in excellent o:dcr. Inquire at this 
Office.

FOR 8A.LK.
One good second hand Carriage, tho 

roughly repaired and nicrly piloted, can 
be bought very cheap. Now is your 
time to get a bargain. All that need a 
Carriage vf this kin-1 will do well to call 
at the Carriage Factory, East Cnuiden 
street. Only otic left. Call at once.

FROM OHIO.

Notice

BLANKETS AND
Now Open, the best Hock in the PhilandeliihiR market. We deal

directly with the Manufacturers, and oflrr the goods to
tho consumers at one small profit above coat

of production,

LINEN GOODS,
Tatolo Cloths & IN npkl tut, 

XJUiou
Towel* Jt 
Jco.

MORGAN BLACK HAWK

for the good use she placed her hands to. 
Wcnro glad to know, that she is not 
soriou-ly injured.

STA1JON will travel through the coun 
ties of Wiconiico and Somerset during 
the fall season. Persons wishing to 
improve their

STOCK
will have nn opportunity to do so. This 
home is well known in liic lower coun 
ties, and requires no further rcconiturn- 
diiiion.

T.G. WILLOUGIIDT,
Proprietor. 

East New Market Dorchester Co. Md.

toM Ace.,

A very extensive Stock, retailing at wholesale prices. Our long experience 
in this department enables us to offer extra inducements to buyers.

BLACK ALPACAS, 
BLACK MOHAIRS, 
BRILLIANTINES,

Every number now ready for inspection. Very advantageous foreign connec 
tions have giveu us the opportunity to secure the beat makee manufactured in Eng 
land.

^ Waterproof Cloakings.
Now rcndy our usual aw rtmcnt, in all the new and staple shad^, at prices 

beyond competition.
Samples cheerfully sent, on application, and goods expressed to our customers 

free of charge-

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
N. W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts., 

PHILADELPHIA.

Hnvc r-e'vo<l   .wanl« of Fifty Flnit Prt* 
niinnw, MH] lire) a«i»4i(r UM but now SMOV 
Every inetrinncnl hilly warranted for Hv« 
yearn. Price* aro a* low as  scUlv* OM 
.if tlic very best waterfall and tlie meat 
tlioronph workmanship will permit. Tto 
(irincijinl pinniMa and rompoaen, nnd the) 
|iiaiiiK|iitrcniuiiiiK public of the South et- 
pecUIlT, unite In tlw nnanimonn verdier of 
the ramrloritr of UM 8TIKVF PIANOS. 
Tlie DURABILITY «f iMtrnnwnt U won- 
fullv eatitbKalMd by over SIXTT-TWO 
tfCftOOL AM) COI.' KOE8 in UM SomOt 
uiiiienvfir 30U of om 1* mot.

bolt! WtoUsnle Admits for several of OM 
principal mannfiietaran ofCabiMt and par 
lor Orpins: price* from $50 to 9600. A lib 
eral discount lo Clerfymeo ana M>tath 
Schools.

A large assortment of Mooad-band Piano 
at prices ranging ftun $75 to 9308, always 
on liai,d.

Send for Iltaitratod Catalogue, containing 
the names at over 9,0*0 Soatberaen wbo 
have bwtght and are using UM fttieff Piano.

CHAS. M. STIEFF.
Warcrooma No. t North Liberty SUw'i

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Factories, 84 & 8G Camden St., and 

_______46 & 47 Perry St

JCMcNiUGHTONJCO,
OEMKBAL

Commission Merchants.
DKAUBKtlM

Grain. Lumber
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

NO. 264 8. FRONT ST.

Special alien tlon paid to UM retvra or enplMa 
Shipper* a*« adiliW Mraktbe aai '
sent on each box.

nuofox J 
X ar-t 3-4

JOHN COMBES
fruit

No. 100 PARK PLACE,

New York.

Another Chance ! ! 
FIFTH AND USTOFT CONCERT

IX AID OF THE

McBriety's new parlor store "THE 
AHCUOB," it decidedly tlie handsomest in 
the market Call, and examine, whether 
you with to buy or not.

The Orphans' Court and County 
Commisaionera will bo in session nest 
Tuesday. Considerable business will 
come up in both tie 36 courts.

Next month is the liroo to begin in the 
destruction of the quail. They promise 
to be more numerous than during last 
season.

The Oyster Police boat, Captain Josso 
K. Hines arrived at the cotton patch, on 
Wednesday last, with a load of passengers 
from Queen Anne's county, bound for 
the convention.

BooU & shoe* Now ia the time to buy 
your boots and shoes of A J. Wood A Co., 
as they are cloning out their stock at cost. 
They are tellutg « » winter btott of ft.00.

The following newspaper mca were in 
town attending the convention, on Wcd~ 
ru*lay last: G. W. Uaddaway, of St. 
Michael's-, R, R. Robson ofEaston, W. 
W. BusteedofOentrevilleand E. O. Polk 
ot Priuceu Ann*.

One day last week a colored woman 
living in WorcctUr Ctwaty gave birth to 
lour youngsters. One only died. The 
mother and the balance of tho family are 
doing as well «s can be expected.

ST. MABY'S CATHOUC CHURCH. 18th 
Sunday after Pentecost, Sept. 27, 1874. 
High Mass and sermon at 10:15 A. M.  
Vespers, lecture and benediction at 7:30 
V. U. Rov. Edward Ig. Taylor, Pastor.

NKARLY AN ACCIDENT. Mr. Thomas 
J. White, on Wednesday afternoon last, 
attempted to jump into Aaron Hill's 
milk wagaln, but making a misstcp fell 
heavily to* the ground bruising his right 
knee rather badly.

CHANGE OF TIME. The train will '.eavc 
Salisbury an and after the 28th inst., one 
hour sooner than formerly going North. 
Wo have not yet received a copy of the 
correct d time table of the G. S. R. R. 
and only received that of the Del. R. R. 
in time to correct it on the inside of the 
paper, s<>c time table on 2nd page. The 
mail will close hero at 10 A. M. This in 
an important matter to our people, and 
they should Ixar it in mind, as i', is an 
unpleasant thing to bo left.

      i ee i        
POSTFOXMIMT. The Peninsular 

Editorial convention, which was Ad 
vertised to tftke place on the 20th day 
of October, has, upon consultation 
with editors from different ports of 
tho Peninsular, and at their request, 
beeB postponed to Wednesday, the 
18th day of November next, of which 
further notice will bo given.

Dr. W. Dorman will return to Sal 
isbury to-day and remain till Thurs 
day, October 1st All persons who 
aro afflicted cau have an opportunity 
to consult him at room 16, at the 
Peninsular House, free of charge.  
Prices moderate within the reach of 
all. The Dr. took charge of some 
patients on his hut visit, who are 
greatly benefitted,

SPECIAL. We call the attention of 
our readers to l>r. Wm. Darmon's no 
tice, in which he announces that ho 
will again, far the second time, visit 
Salisbury and vicinity, on Saturday, 
September 26th, and remain only 
until Thursday, October 1st Those 
who desire his counsel would do well 
to call early, t» his »tay will bo short. 
His general soccesa as a physician in 
hopeless cases of chronic diseases has 
been BO great that a rush to hie office 
may be expected, therefore let those 
who wish to commit him come early, 
that sufficient time may bo left him 
to form a correct diagnosis of their 
ailing*. Remember the Dr. has taken 
Room No. 16, at tho Peninsular 
House up stairs. Examinationsand 
consultations aro Tree, and his char 
ges moderate, and within the reach of 
all. The l)r. will tell you your dis 
ease without asking questions. For 
particulars see largo bills.

The womcns, temperance war now rag« 
ing in different parts of the country, pnr- 
ticularly in the west, with such unparrcl- 
elcd success rcccoinincnds for person i 
who claim whiskey a necessity for medi 
cal purposes, to use Green's August 
Flower which contains no intoxicating 
spirits, and is a gentle, laxative and a 
certain cure for Dyspeneiaj Liver Com-

Slaint, Indigestion, ConUveuess, Sour 
tomacb, Sick Headache, Coming up of 

the food after eating. I'urifica the Wood 
and System. Just what is needed in the 
Spring of the year by everybody. Try it. 
Sold at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug Store, 
Salisbury, Md.

Friends hold your orders, 1 will be to 
see you, and will ncll you fruit trees and 
small fruit plants as cheap or cheaper 
than any agent, nnd will remain with you 
to see that you are not deceived iu the 
varieties.

H. D. 8PENCE.
F. C. Todd has the largest and most 

complete stock of Hainla, Oiln, Lends and 
vnrnishos kept on the shore. All colors, 
mixed and dry. Also agent for the cele 
brated Cottage Paints. 32 different colars, 
as well as liquid enamel of all shades.
 ®~FOR SALE CHEAP. Ono sec 
ond hand Carriage and Harness. Also 
a lot of oak railing. Inquire at this 
office,

LATEST ARBIVAL. A. G. Toftdvine, 
with a largo and well selected stock 
of Dry Goods, Notions and Furniture, 
all of which can be bought cheap for 
cash, at his one price cash store, 
Main St, Salisbury, Md. Give him 
a call.

BABQAINS! BAEOAINS!! BARGAINS!!! 
At Woodcock's Jewelry Store. He 
has all tho latest and most fashionable 
styles of ladies' and gents' jewelry, 
watches, &c. Give him a call. Sign 
of tho largo Golden Watch. Main St

A VALUABLE 
FARM

FOR SALE ! !
THE undersigned offer at private 

galo that vuluublu FARM on the south 
side of the Wicotnioo river, about one 
mile above Wlii'.e Haven, known as

WATERS' FARM,
belonging to l)r Thomas W. Stone. The 
Farm contain!) about three hundred and 
sixty acres of land, is finely situated, 
convenient to navigation, railroads, school 
churches, &c., has on it a good 
site for a COUNTRY STORE. The 
buildings consist of a largo

rue mini raw
rosrroxKD TO

3U taker, 1874.fl WtU i! V I VIIII/Ul J

DRAWING CIBTAIN AT TUAT DATE,

BUILDERS' MlTEBIllS
MANrFACTtTRED BY

J. H. PUGH A CO.,

1 Houiso,
PART BRICK,

LIST OF GIFTS.
One Grand Cm-It <ii(V $250,«00
One Urnnd Cash Oil* HK),000

i One Grand Cull Oifl 75.000
On* Grand C«sh Gift 50,000
One UrmuG Cull Gift 2i,OUO

SCaili Gift*, $30,000 eftdi, J00,«00
10 CuhGlfti, 14,000 e»ch, 140,000
IB CMhGiflc, 10,000 c«ch, 150,000
JO Cash Gifts, 6,000 each, 100,000
ZB Ctsh Gifts, 4,000 each, 100,000
30 Cush Gifts, 3,000 each, 90,000
BO Ca*h Gifts, 1,000 ench, 100.00*

100 Cuch Gifts, 1,000 each 100,000
140 Cash Uifl«, 500 e«th 110,000
BOO Cash Gifts, 100 e.cb, B0,000

19,000 C»«h Gitts, 50 each, 950,000

cellar, and til other nccoesary out build 
ings, U also convenient for the oyster 
trade, fine oysters grow wiihin three 
niilcfl of the Uncling. This

FARM
is naturally ono of the best prating 
Furms in Somerset county. Culile of 
ten pnss the winter hiiro without any 
food except whut the couiiiion and innrsh 
afford. Taken nltogcthur, it is a dcsir 
able property. Tho laud if very pro 
ductive. 
Terms made easy. Apply to

DR. THOMAS W. STONE,
Princess Anno. Md. 

Or to LEMUEL MALONE, Salis 
bury, Md.

Roily a J rices of nlel. Cheek* tent weekly 
All I'ench Rnskcti and Berry Crates, not 
delivered to R. K, Co-, p«id for.

SCCCEftSOKS TO

& CO,
PonTDKfOSIT.MD.

FRAMES. DOORSTSASHES, BLINDS 
BRACKETS, MOt'L'llNGS, Ac. 
jfctf-Good Work at lx>w

WARKIIOtXK IN IMI.TIJIOKE.

Nos. 78 and 80 West Pratt Street,
(XK.AB OAV.)

J. R & F. \V. TRIMULE, AGENTS.
Apr-S-ly

TODD, WELCH & CO.,

Grand ToUl 20,000 Giftf, itUctuli, 2,500,000
PRICK OK T1CKKT.S.

Whole Tickuti $50 00
Holres 1100
Tentbi, or each Coupon 6 00
11 Whole Tickets for MO 00
22 J Tickets for 1,000,00

For Ti-Jcets and information, address
THO. E. BRAMLKTTK,

Agent and Manager, 
Public Library Butldlrg, LoalsTlll, Ky. 

Or THOS. H. HAYS A Co.,
609 Broadway, New York.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
for 111* rule of

Oysten, Fisb, Vegetables, Berries,
«Qd Fruit of all kimlK. 

Retiirnn made weekly. 8lilp|>ci? ported 
weekly or ofti-mr.

Refer to Harvey & Sinlcr, \Vilmlnj;lon,Dcl., 
. M. Kiuemon, assistant Kill tor of (.\tmmrr. 
ial, Wilralngton, Del., Layton & Urollu-r, 

Bridffevllle, Del.
Coniignmcnu solicited. Orders for goods 
iroraptly filled and forwarded.

TODD, WELCH & CO.,
Stand No 1, Odd Fellow's Hall,

Wibnington, Del.

SILVER GLOSS STARCH,
MANUFACTURED BY

T. KIHGSFORD ft SOW,
HAS BBOOMB A

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY.
Ite great ezcellenooi has merited the com

mendation of Europe for Amer
ican Manufacture-

PULVERJZH) CORN STARCH
PREPABKD RT

Ti KINGSFORD & SON,
Expressly for food, when it ia properly 

made into Puddinjrs. U a duuurt
of great excellence.

For Sale by all first-class Grocers.
June l7-»m. __ ______

EISE1MHART

PGMBROKK SCHOOL FOU DOY8. 
A irlMt EB(IUh.aaMkml tad C««»ereiid Bnaid- 
Ing and Da» School, »«.. 1ST, >»» and l»l M»dl»» 
Avenue, Bdtlnarc. Prat Jaain C. ««ear A. M, 
Principal, atdrf by Six Pr^MMn cf ttuUlihe4 
rvuuUtloa. Tk* tveinb S««*loa openi Mondnr. 
8t-nt. 7th. Adrantnei and aceommodttlon uiiiury 
iiwied. AgtofadmlwionrromieTen to nlnru-o 
Vean. Term, according to a|«. Urge prUal* 
ular-cnraad and eoaplet* gr«MaluB. Ap|JT at 
the Kbool or bj .«tl«r alUr Augtut I. Circular. 
at tin School, Bookitorea and Drag Store*.

TABT IN LIFE!
BRYAKT, STBATTOIf A BAfjLEn

Business College.
No vacation Enter any Time.

^_ jft'nt Doeumtnli, If«n«y, Speelmenf, Pa 
tron* and Tvrmi.Mltlrm

W. U. 8ADLKB. Pr«t, teltlmare.

S

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY.
In vmlurntljr a Family M«llcln« -and by being 
kvpt rciutr for laiurdlalo rrtorl will tare manjr 
an liour of lufTurlng aud inauy adulUr la tlmeaitd 
ducfora' bill*.

.UtrtoTcr Forty Yran' trlil It U Hill raeotTlng 
the Mutt ulKiuallatxl testimonial! to I
from pcmuDs uf tliv hlHl)**i*l character ajiij-ri'vpon- 
 ItiiUty. Kuilucnt |»hyilclaui commend it a* the

Tho September term of tho Circuit 
Court for Wicomioo County tnoeta on 
Monday next, 28th inst. Thero ia 
quite an accumulation of cases on tho 
trial docket, but it U likely that but 
few of them will, be tnod at thin 
term. L:' :i '.V.' ' '   -.

HASH Vows  ''I never will, no, 
never as long as I live do so again, 
nor slmll any ono see me unless such 
and such things aro abandoned," was 
tho pathetic exclamation that burst 
from the lips of a friond of ours not 
long since, while under some deep 
griof, (ho cause of which we did not 
know. Moved dootily by a counten 
ance extremely Bad, ftud words of 
pathos that must touch every human 
heart. We endeavored to console 
tho party and told how seldom rash

"" EKFECTUA I. SPECIFIC 
ForaiMiieani of thr l.lvrr, WUBUK* a«d flptren. 

Th^HYMITOMHofLlvLt (  Miilalnt analilttcr 
or bud lute latk<> intmlli; r»ln 1 1 tho llari.Kldn 
or Jul nl «. iirtvu niUuki-ii lor ItliriminllMii , Hour 
HI<>mwh:l»M<ilai>|wlU«. llowcli allt rm«lrly co«- 
llvo audit! ; llrndacuu; I AIM of latiuoiy, with a 
painful iiiiratkin of liarlng fnllol toiliiinini'thtng 
whleh UUK'II to hare bocu duua ; Ivblllly, Low 
Hiilrlli, a thick yellow appearance of the Skin and 
Kyri, adry COUKU often mlitakim for Cou«uutp^ 
llon.

For DYSPEPSIA, CONNTIPATION, Jaundice, 
IIIUIoui allarkx, SICK II KADAC.I K, CoUt Do- 
prrulon ofH|ilrlU, SOUK srOMAfll, Heuit lluru,

TheCbeapeit, 1'urwl and Ilo.t Family Urdlelae U 
tb« world.

mum
AND HIIIPPER OF

BorrieB, Fruits, Poulty, Butter, Lard 
Eggs, &c.

Martle,
HIA,

Oflffi 124 Delaware Areioe
I'HILADKLP

UALL-H PATENT JHJ8KINO GLOVES.

VF.IlYOnLATI.Y IMPIIOVKI) la from of the 
elavi, and tk« won coyiplete  liltldlnii of 

tka nrU wbjeoa to w«ar, by m«lal platM, making 
than vear ate ttairi M toni, lad do the work fit 
ter tmd vatler tbau a»T olh.r huiktr. Mado o 
the itrj ben fall leather, la four ilm, right «n< 
1,'rt bandtd. Bamptce fMt prepaid on reeelpt of 
prl-n. Hairalona,fl.-JS; tVllUlwrei, tut p«4 
nalr. Liberal dlwwiit U viantiUo. Aik your 
m.rchant, or xUn-M 11 ALL UlWCINa ULOVK 
CO., (lilras*. III.

$5 t ,20
rorlUnd, Mi.

*t homo. Trnn 
Addrcu dvo. Bilunu >u.

o.irr

$77:
A WKEK ipurtiUccd (« Male mrf 
Fon*l« Arntlf (  thrir «m loculUjr 
OwU NOTIUN<; tolcy U. i*arUr4iliii 
Krw. V. O. VICKl-itV ACXX, Augui 
Ik. Me.

I.IPIMNCOTT'S MAGAZINE
roa  CTOME.

CHARMINGLY ILLUSTRATED. 
x»wmuDV, coxnntiHO; 

The New Hjnerica: Ihmi Pmrlsto Marlr br 
\\ay of lb« Khiae. 16 KmhtrknliaB and 
Voynf* fr*m Uajrtnce. B; Edward Btnjian 
(Illustrated.)

On Rcudiiir D»Dt«'i "Xtw L!*." B/ Titns 
Miinioo Coan.

A Visit to the Dolomitti. Concluding Pa 
per. B; W. 0. K. (llU.trmUd)

Clouds nud Sunriie. By Malcolm M«cru«n.
Three Feathtn. Chap* 9-11. By WillUm 

Black, author of "A Princess ofThule."
TbeDritUh I'e*r>g« By Reginald Wjnford.
Malcolm Chapj. 45.50. Vj Georg* Mac. 

do nald.
Groufe-Shooting in Galloway. By Robert 

Soa«n, Jr.
Mlit Kite!.. By L««v Ellea QiMnsty.
Love's Afternoo i: A Sodf .Bjr Mary B.Dodge.
Benjamin Con>Unt. My J«nlu» U«iri Br»wa«.
A Ureeting. By t. A.HIIUrc.
Our Uoollily Gowlo. H«rb«rt the Court in, 

and Herbert the Countrj I'anoa ASweri 
Watering-Pike* Virttllu Cluuic«s  Mjr 
Mwlel Arithmetic

Literature of Uie Day.
roa saLC BV ALtrcamDiCAL »a\uiu.

T*RyS. Yearly SubMCiptt*. $^i«. 
Single Number, 35 cents. Ubwal Clubbing 
Uatin. S|wclaien Number, with Premium 
Lilt, mailed on receipt of 2t «wOa.
J. U. LIPI'INCOTT* CO., PabKcawn, 

715 and 717 Market Strut,

BIXBY*S
BEST

BLACKING!
Admitted bj IfotclHoolU«k» «v»4 

1'orttntatxtbo

Best Shoe Blacking in 
World.

S. M. BIX BY A CO..
173 and 175 Wiuk inytt>* Street, JV. J'.,

Floe She* Blacking!. Ltiu.dr? Blne.BUrr, Poll.b, 
Ink, Mucll«g«, «c.

80U> DY ALL DKALKB»

O.B.BUIWU0,
Oommissioii Mcrclianst,W Ait Kiarvt or 

FRUIT A PRODUCE,
272 * 374 Wubl'n ft 108 * 11* Warren SU

NEW YOBK.
IIK CillEATB ST WONDK FOR TUB AGE

*'T>SYriIOMANCT,«r *ml OnrmUg." How 
.Tellk ir «<i« mar f««cl»ate ami Halm tbu lur«

Tl BKII UV

J. H ZElLIN&Co..
MAOON, OX., .«d PlIIIMDKI.r

SOLD BY ALL IWUUUISTS. 
tn-ll-Tr.

Advertise

Consignments solicited. Attention paid 
to tliu return of Fauknges. ppingSli ro-

dors promptly attended. 
Ma y2 iu36 

H. U. SPENCB 
WITH

TITUS BROS-,
Commission Merchants

154 WEST STKEET, 
New York.

Chartered cars will be rim daily. During 
tbesengoaMr. Speuce will give bis entire at 
tention to the trade.

N. B. All empties not returned to the 
Rail Road coin|iunjr will bu )<uld for.

tMOo.

ptlrt- .—....
to ljuli'ci, A qu««r Iwolt. leO.OK) .;«. AAIrvu 
T, WILLIAM 1-CO., I'ublUhen, I1iltad«l|ilila.

LARGE NUMBEKOF

Borces und IHarr*
slightly sore, for sale cbcup, at lUilway 
StabAs, 42 Chrttnut Street, and at Forty- 
fourth street and Colombia Avenue, 
Philadelphia. _______________

HE HK11V1CKS
OF THE HAUhBU.iY

J. Johnson A.W. Trader.
JOHNSON 4 TRADKR

WITH

OOMUlSSIOvN MEBCIUNTS IN

Fruit ^Produce,
Of all kinds'in their Beaten.

19,50&52Te.tfadd]i[t(iiIart1
w. IL VUKMAN. i VAVT YorkJ. K. VURMAJC, ) W O W * W*m«

llcfrr w Hmucl D. Walle, Pmklcal tlroccn' 
Hank N. Y. William U Kutuloflon, Banken, 

Caoacdalnia. M. Y. aprlSto.
Mr. 1 ruder will always be at tho Depot 

to attend to the shipping of fruit__

irOR 8 ALE.
A HteMi &MT Mill, Boiler and Engine 

of M Horee Power, nearly new, 6d inch 
saw, Page's First Class Carriage, with 
Ratchett Head Itloclu, Driving licit, five 
ply. Together with other belting, pump 
nfue*, &c., Ac. All in une only a few 
month.. The mill ia situated in North 
ampton County, Virginia, in the midst 
of a country abounding with timber, a 
part of which ha* been secured for tho use 
of said mill. Lumber can be manufac 
tured and delivered on board of « vowel 
for eight dollars |>cr thousand.

A lot of extra fixtures belong to said 
mill which will aluo be sold with her, 
such us small saws, pulleys, Ac.

For further particulars inquire of
LEMUEL MALONE,

TBE TOT MONITOR. ,
P»t«Ud Nor. IStk, 1ST*.

PROPELLED B YA JJSTOF WATJfK.

This betttiftil Toy, IS incbM lour and 
3 wide, will be sent neatly peeked to a 
Pasteboard Box to any partoftlUlJBltod 
Statea on receipt of ti

You will aho lad UM bo* ffld largtst
assortment «ICkihlif*'a Cwntera. Bar
rows, Rocking Horses. Ton AM Fancy
Gooda, Wnoliale and Retell.

fLHOMER
^ 47 South

i't>y »th. 1874.

GOODS RETTAILKD AT

WHOLESALE PRICES!
At the BalUnrara Shirt FACTORY,

No. (i WKST > ATCTTK ST. 
I>r*M BhlrU aiade lo order In lha b**l mtnaer. 

oflhercnrbrt material, for tt-ts, and (uaranlm4 
tn HI perfrcllr. Hhlrt. r -ad? a»d* of Wamiulla 
Miullo and tin* FaaiUjr Umta,»»lr m?T "" * 
Lliu-aColU  » forTlJO. MtttlrfwlSVirrnl. 
WrIUj for Clmlar, with dlmllonl (ora>-U.«ae«iun)

CORNET
Can be leevrei at irawdablc ntn, for

CUUBCI1 OU ABBOCHATtON KKBTIVAL*
1'ICN ICH,

or «njr public oeeailvo. Tartln Deeding a ba 
* applr at onee,

Addrtn L<M<t«r offlaiiA

H. L BOQOS A CO
FEUIT AND PJLOJWCl.

tS IBLEW1IK 1TMDB lilUT,
rllll.ADKM-HlA. , 

ttrflereacv.) B.ncrbold, tVl.ntf

BININGER'S
OLD LONDON DOCK tilN.

peeUUjr 4arfg«e4 Nr «ha   « «f tb« UnHcal 
lw»iuB * * ihu riiultr, fouM»l«( IkoM In- 

<riu»li' me4iel<o( kro|>crtk-a wtih-n belong U aa 
Old aud Puralila.

liidli|xiiiulilrtoFum>lt. (i»'id forKldnoy Cum- 
(.Uliili. A ilolliiuiu Tonk. Put uu In tan« con- 
aluluuouo doa«o boltlrt rack, and told by »l 
nr\ic«f"t»,«roctr«, du. A. M. Illulngrr A Co., wlab- 
dlfd 177*, Nil. llHi'nrfr.llr N*w v*t,Y«ck.

WHOLES .ILK

Commission Merchant*,
ran TUB BALK OF

FRUIT VEOETAM.RtH
Aal all tWudi of

JHw Yor

Subscribe.i;i •!



Miscellaneous Advertisements.Miscellaneous Advertisement*.

r>lllLAl)KI.niIA, WILMINUTOK, AND &AL- 
TlilOUEUAILKOAtW,    

DK1..1WAKK DIVISION T1MK 
AttRANO^MKHT^^•^'ti^SJtt

Merchanb,Preface
17 ^ JS-'Jf.

MORTrtwAKO,
. Mixed 

A

Bltop oppositoHhe
. ' Miiryland. South Fror?t ft Phllndelplila......... 11 41

A. Moore, 
MylG-4m;

Opposite

INDEPENDENCE HALL
' PHILADKLP^A.

ttrocn Spring..........
3 141 In}-tun. .................

Smyrna. ...
Urunfnnl  
Moorton.... 

352 Duver........11NDKR CLOTinNO 

IIAVDKKfcCIIIEFS. f Blister's DttatoiJieJ Bktionary.
llEADY-MADE 

AND
OUAUAHTEEPTOVIT.

,NM t door ,o America* HoM 

*b-7-1y

--"" »» -. -«B(I

 ; ^?KS'JiT^'^'^^';'V,^^

• ••-' • •' .>*•-

Cottage Color
. tl.M to It J»p«r Gallon.

English Hoof Paint,
GHOUHD IX OTL, ... SOc per

Liquid Slate Hoof Faint,
  , A .  », - -  * i i t n* ^   *

gpl.

.
ftteitTttnfrin Ui«f40il.

Works lu^ll Palalaaa Boiled Liiuprd. only Sfti. 
. i. .'/I :'\ por'iml-. 1 ! !tl H,. ,

Machinery Oils,
 .Q-KKLHKY-SPATMT SPERM OIL, -fc 00

. .4 - '

imv3' 
T

VILT^EED ROCK LUBRICATING OIL, 
Bend fortard; of colon nil circulars.

CTTYTMLK
11C MMisa L*at, Kow York.

CAMBRIDGE, MD.
1IOABD FOIl

LADIES.
Fall Senion' will open September 1 ,

A Home iii'titirtrouTur- tlic da 
of Maryland in which to thoruugli ni- 
struciiou iu Bolid and on.a nnital brancli- 
e» are added tbe ore RM! ]nou*ction of a 
Christian hou.*vhold. For calnlogues ad- 
drcfti J. F. HALlillKK,

A UR. l-6w. 1'iincipal.

Notice! Notice !1

10,000 Words nnd Mowings not in other
Dictionaritft.

3000 Engravings; 1840 1'ngcs Quarto. 
1'rice $'.2.

I cUslernow is glorious, it le»*«s noth 
ing lo be di-girvtl. [l'r»i Kaymanil, To*.

knows the vnlue of the 
5* work. [ If. //. }>re*toll, f*f //

Brlievuil to be the roostjwrfecl ii ........ 
of the language. [i»r. J. 0. Holland 

(uperior in most respects to any other 
known to me. IGtoroff; Mann- 

Ibc standard authority for printing In this 
qifire. [A. If. Ctn)>p, Ooftnmtnt 7'rin/w

Siccls all others in giving and ilefimpg 
scieitific terms. [Pratitnt llitcktotk. 

Remarkable coroptndintn of human know- 
ledcs.f WSClark,Pra'l AfritvUwal Col. 

ALOS
WF.nSTERS NATIONAL PICTORIAL 

'DICTIONARY.
1040 Pates Octavo. COO Engravings. Pri«e$5

20 TO 1.
The sale* of Webster's Dictionary s 

t'.irouphoul the country iu 1873 were 20 
times aalacK* ** the sales of any other Die 
tionnries. In proof of this we will sendot 
any person, on application, the statements 
of more lli«n 100 liookscllers fiora every, 
section of the country.. 
U. i C. MKKRIAM. Sbrigfield, Mass.,

TublUbers Webster's Unabridged.

Webster's Prima y School Dii-tiunar 204
Knfrrrivitig-s.

'  Cuinmon School " 274
H^h School " 2!»7.
Acu.emU " .- j 34*

'  Countii'p lloriiii* u with
numerous illustration nud many valuable
tabled no! to be found elsewhere.

I'ub'.iihcdby Ivison, lllttkiruaB Taylor i 
Co., New York.

Arrivals by Steamers

BERLIN and BALTIMORE
M/ Own Importation Uontlily of 

SUPERIOR

Gold
awl

SILVER

Miscellaneous Advertisement*

New RtvUed EdiUon,
Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on 

overy s'thjfct. I'jlnled from new type, 
and illu,«trutuJ with Se.ciil Thousand 
Engraving nnd

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

. MILLER.
MILLER'S ^.

SAFE & IRONWORKS
ESTABLISHED IN 1837. .  

Miictllaneotu AdvcrtiMmenti.

DYSPEPSIN

TOES!

t:/tflFJ KLDttRO. & CQ,
Kt*f coMlmirty on hand a very l»r(t<vStock 

of fine WATCHES, comprising

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Kuropean Wali'he*, o l****t maker*,

Kli-h Jewelry. In «»erj TarletT, 
(UrJiicJ and ShrllJevelrjr.

rbMMUiim and tVrfurno uotllra, new 
>ilverware, a full slock.

1'ljled Wart, in »Tcr}' "arletjr. 
Tr»T»'lTic Tagii. P»ln «t>d Bap.

I'urtnianalra, r>rc»*int;< a>es, I-ralherGoods. 
Fanaat vrrj low |.rices.

I'oloiiie. Brushes anil Po»r*. Katom, Ac

CANFIELD BBO. & CO
CUR. I1AI.T1MOKK A UIAIILES STS.

IlauiBi.ro, X4. 
« ly.

•? f

PRICE LIST
OF

B WASKEY S
Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

BEST FRENCH GLASS; *!*>

NEW JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, 

SWISS RAZORS AND SI R J F
Most Celebrated in Use.

Full Assortment of 
FINE GOODS,

FOR 8ALK BY

GABRIEL D. CLARK,
33 SL Caloert St.. Cor. Water St., 

Tto III m» klwttt Gcnui I UaWnl Us.
hlrvdH

^To. 3, M/i. Ca^/ S/rccr,
NEAR BALTIMORE KTHKET,

Wall Chamber Pull. ................._...... I'J.OO tu M*
   farlur " ......_..............._.. 5O.OO to 600

Collnjo Svt* ........    ......... .............. TO 00 to 100
Boliuada... -......... ......_-.   .......... XM to ISO
llurcaul ..............._. ...._.............    9.00 la 1 10

jjxj ta M
AJK> to 40
>.ou tu T(
1.00 lo 80

ai.OO lo 7S
1..W lo l»

18.UO to 4S

........................ ...............
p«r dot.. ............... .». ........._
. ........ ....................................

Sldebaaia*..'

For llu tali of Grain,
N«. 141 N. Water St ,& 148 Notil.Del., 

Avenue, Phtla.

J. W. Bacon,*jftk . j"- f '

CO..
nM«nU to that firm o 
klud,5t«T«,tt.K. TieM 

p^TajMitr's Bark, C{uer 
1 kind* of Urain, to 

his andiviaed attention

Matlrn i
Hair Mallrram..

FEATHBR

.. .._<...............

LU
M tl.« 1^ -iIMo*.

AND SEE

ltltn,

BoQcMi O 
Lumber df 
Wood by tb 
Citv Bwk, «od 
which he give*
Th« uaual advance* made on all auip- 
MMto If tbtir addnM.

rWrerenoe:   Governor Ponder, Milton, 
£el.,aiid the President* & CiulikTt of 
UM Delavtr* and Philadelphia liankn

WICOMICO M1LLS 
. KM v tmnii iTtin,

Salisbury, Md., 
"vVhoresar* and Retail.

Tkomw Hranphreys, Proprietor. 
WICOMICO FAMILY,

1. Walker's California Tin- 
Bitter^ nro n pnrcl g|(>t;cta'jjo 

preparation, riuufo cliicfly f.~ f bo na 
tive uorbe, found on the low r\- ranges ol 
tLo Sierra Novada inoiiiitaiiis of (,'iilif»r- 
nla, tbo medicinal ]>rnpcnica of wliich 
aro extracted therefrom without tlio uso 
of Alcohol. Tlio ijiieatiou ia almost 
daily ankcd. ''What is tho cause of the 
unparalleled success of VIXKGAR BIT- 
TEitst" Our answer Is, that they rcmovo 
tbo cauflo of disease, and the patient re 
covers bis health. They aro tho j,M-piit 
bluod purifier aud a life-Riving prineiple, 
a perfect KcnOVtor unl Invi^orator 
jf tho system.W.fcver bcfoi-o in the 
history of tho vorld has a medicine been 
eomrNiundcd posseting tho rouiarkablo 
qualities of VifCkUAk ilriTKRs in hunliii£ tho 
sick of crcry Uiseas* Tiion i< heir to. They 
an a gaurio Purir.ttivfe as well us a Tunic, 
relieving Conmatiun or IiiUuniniatiiiii ol 
tho Livcrand Ytotcrol Orgnuj iu Biliou.* 
Uiscaacs A «^

Tllft properties of Dn. \VAi.KEh'8 
VlKKOAB BITTKBS are A ucrient. Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Ntitrilinns, Lnxnlirc. Diuretic, 
SedatiTf, Cfup^rr-lrotuut ^udiwulc, Alton- 

Ill Thousands proclaim 
BITTERS tlio most wonder 

ful InviKorant that i-vcr uustaiiied 
flie viikfng Bystcin.

No Person ftiii lake IhcRc Bit 
ten occoitlin^ to directions, mxl it- 
maiu long unwell, 'jiroVuleil their 
l*oues aro uut ilcstiuyeJ bv. luijicral 
poisooflrotber nicgiua, auti vital or 
gans wnsted ucroud mpair.

Bilioos, llciuitleut, aud In 
termittent Fevers, tvhicli nro so 
prevalent in tbe valleys of otir great 
river* throughout the L'nited States, 
especially tboso of tbo Mississippi, 
Ottjo, Missouri, Illinois, Teunosbeo, 
Cnml)crlanil, Arkansas, Ked, Colo 
rado, Brazos, Hio Graiule, 1'earl, 
Alabama, Mobile, Barnnnab, Ko- 
nnoko, Jimics, niui many others, 
vitb tbeir rast tributaries, throujrli- 
ont our entire country during tbo 
Summer and Autumn, nud rctnnrka- 
bly so during Reasons of unusual 
beat and dryness, are invariably ac 
companied by extensive derange 
ments of tbe stomach and liver, and 
other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exortiug a 
powerful influence upon tbeso vari 
ous organs, is cssuntially necessary. 
There u ao cathartic for the purpose 
CRU&l to Du. J. WALKEU'S VIM:«AU 
IttmtMM, as they will unemlily romoro 
tbadark-colurcd visciil matter wilh which 
the bowels nro loajocl, at thu tame time 
stimulating tbo Kccrutions of thu llvet 
and generally ru.itiiriiif; tha healthy fune 
tious of tha digostivo organs.

Fortify the body against dis 
ease by purifying all its lluids with 
YIXKOAK HITTERS. No epidemic can 
laka hold of u systirm thus fore-armod.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head 

ache, I'am in tho ShimMer*. C'oimhn, 
Tlfhtncat <if tha Cheat. l>iiainc««, riour 
BroctatioDS of tha blomru'h, Uatl Taxto 
in tha Mouth, Uilious Attack", I'alpiin- 
tion of tba lleirt, luflauiinatiun o| the 
Lungs, Pain in the n>giou of tbe Kiilni-yn, 
and a hundred other ]mlnl'iil synipUmis, 
ar» tb«ofli«priiig«i)f l)yn])r|nin. Ouu hot- 
Uo will prove a lictter pxirsntce of its 
merits than a loiiKthr rulvortisement.
Scroftabu or King's Eril, \vbito

   iii_  in..  V1  "^idaa, Swullcd

. 
fi flO Dflniar...............
Arrive.

r.M. A.M.
The mixed tinin will 1>0 run 

incident tu freight fMi»lhi'«.s, niij 
It station] where time In glvon.

II. K. KKJJNY, Supcrintoiiilent.

TtuHvond.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

On- »:iJ after Tiiesdsy. May COtli. 1971, (Sun 
days excepted) Trains will run ns fulluwi:

TKAISS MOVING NOKTH.

Leave CrUflrld .
No. I.

... « :«i a m
N». 2.

..11 l.laiu

Marion. ........... ..'J (K)............'............11 «
" Klnpitoil.... .....9 15 .................. ...12 00 TO.
   \Vettovcr...........!> m.... .................. .12 20 plu
" NrwUivB.lone.9 .W....^.. . -... .......12 xa
" Vrlnrm AnnelO IS ....... ........... .....I 00

Ix»relt.>............10 as..    .......    .....t !M)
Kden... ........ ....10 SO.... .............. .......1 40

" Furkliiwn.......!! l>5... .................. .....1 M
" 8ali»liurv........ll 30............ ...... ........2 W
•' WIlUV&lillliKll 40... ....._.......... .....* M

Arrive at I)eli;ar..,...U.5»...-..^.. .......... ...2 45
TKAISS flOYIXU SOUTH.

No. .1. 
trar« nclninr. ....... ....(  W a m. ......

\vgii'»' slilluitT us........... ....
Salisbury ......JT 2<P ..............
Furktn«n.......7 M .. ...,.......

" J.len...............JM......^.......
" I«irvtlu.........JI OS......... ......

Vrln,-ct>» ABOB8 23....._.... ..
" S'evrlnou .Ilic t* 40.. ..... ......
" \Ve>lnvpr.........» 00............ .

Kingston.........!! IS.... ..........
Marion.. ..........U 30............ .
ll«p«»-rll.. .... .» Vi...... .........

Arrlrual rrl.«IH-M...10 00.... .........

No. 4
..,......? fl p m
..........2 :is
....... ...J SO
...........?. 00
.. ...... ...:i 10
..... ......3 »)
.......... .3 40
_..... ...3 ,rx>

...........4 IS

...... .....I V.
.......... 4 10
.. ........4 SO
...........5 00
Kxpre»n anilNo 1 wirl take unssfni-rn*, Mull, 

New York Marketing only. So. 'J will lute fhll- 
a|n>lpliiii lonrUftlnR nud all -jtlier freight when 
cxlm Is not niniiinK.

t*hip|»fr>anl rt-gnlrnl to liave frel^liU at the Na 
tion 3o mluutrs tM>rore leaving time of trliln», anil 
all |ierl»lialile grlieln iiroiivrly Invoiced, In order 
Hint t'ley may tie recofiW nnd luanifestfl wllli 
di'flpatcli.

lOairk InvolceH will be rurni.-hrd by n?enli<.
Shipper will If partleit ur lo have Ilicir |iarkn- 

^ev nullibcred before ^lllpplllK, ill ui-t'onlunee with 
{)«' ntimlMT ofitimlon, in order Ihitt euijillen may 
l*o retuririil whli tlenpatfh.

Kxtru truiii will be run ulieu bustnesn roijuires
W '

and !?ut;oinol;c 
: '

WORCESTER R. R.
Tlt.UXS WILL Ill'S AS FOLLOWS:

IMlt'nille, .... 
" Whalryvillo,... 
" N. Muillu'i,.. 
'  ]l-rlln.............

Arrive at Snow HIM,... 

LEA VE Snow Hill......

.......1 DO 1-..M.
.......:l -K ... ...
......4 I.V........
.......4 :».........
......JJIKI ........
......ft .Hi... .....
......HIM.........

......7 W A. M

JOHN DUER & SONS
No. 24 Stulh Charlei St., 
Badtimore.lMlcl.

OEALKJU Ut 

IIV

. 
" Berlin,........................................SIM.........
" Bl. Marlini....... ..........................U III.........
" Whalpyvillr,... .............. ...........9 4.V........
" nilnrl'llc, . ...... ........................101/1.........

Arrite at :«ll»b"ty...........................11 »0.........
Tbe alni.'e trains meet wild I'lillaJi'l|iUla ami 

Ualllniore mall train..
II. It. VITTP. 

__________________ l're»'t. A Sii|il.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

HO AD. 
Time Tnblr.

On awlttfttr Monday, Dcr. 27/A, 1873.

1 )AKNF.S<iKll THAISS, Hllli Vltr.HillT TAHS 
alt:o:hf4, will, until I'nrtbiT notice, run a*

follow., sen DA vs i-:xci-:i-n-:ii;
.... 9 W A.M.
....l(l«n •'
.....10 'J7 "
.....l|WI "
.....II W "

LINKWIMIII.... ....... ...._...
KAST SK\V 11 . \UKKT,... -

;tOCUST GROVE SUPER,
__ FINE.

Patronize Home Manufacture*. 
**. it-tt. __________

SELLING HBSDllEDK I'gll WEKK~

BACH faekaife eonialna 10 sheets writ 
ing pafWi 10 «ovrlupri, 1 lead pcui-ll, 1 pen 
holder, 1 pcua and a (iti of (tidies'or licuta' 
Jewelry.

lUoMtntttr, all th* aliovit artU'Iei in un 
rlcgaat paekagv mint, puil-pald fur only jl 
cents. Till* ia suurriurto all other urudcn 
ottli*>|U*tf. Thy pcir.» »f Jewtlry ii often 
WfnkMoiw U»«» «!*> prfce of the whole 
package. Don'1 lut this pius you, try <m« 
p*ckaj«, aud jou will never liny Stationery

i 1875. Kead for a sample 
it will b« the most goods you ««er

, Bristol, Tene.

MARBLE MANTEI&.
t*»MJ *.>..'«"«<. | ,

T. 1). WILDER & CO.
BA.IL, MAKERS.

r,14 SOUTH WHA.RVE8. 
PHIL/i DELPHI A, Pa .

Charln llrl/nrk, Ira. C. Clark,
Cl arlca Holfrioh ft Co., 

COMMISSION DELAEUS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
10« Marry Street, 

NEW YORK.

CHAELES P. STKVEMS,
II AN I' FA.CTU UKK OK

<J(»ou and \Varer1i«m», W«.3B. CaJv.it W. 

Fkrtory, A'o. 6 Jjnt St.

KK i
LARANE 4 llAL

Apr-D-lf

J.U.WADDY \VII.8. BAONDBR&

IVADDY & ^0.,
GENERAL PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
242 Wailiiagto:. St. aad 03 Park PUct,

NEW YORK.
Mr. I. ft. Harafu I) «ur antkcriinl A|«at. 

Xty U3M

Swellings, ulcer*, Ery«iii 
Nock, Goitre, Bcmfulonii I 
Indolent Inflammations, Mcrcnrinl allec- 
tionii, Old Boron, Eruptions of tho Skin, 
Sure Kyos, el*. Iu these, ns iu all other 
constitutional Diseases, WALKEU'S Vis- 
KOAK UITTKM hnTo tliown thwir great cur- 
ative powon in Uio must obsutiuto nud

Fortnl*mraatot7 and Cfcronle 
Hhram»ti0m, Gout, Bilious, Horalt-
Unt and lularuiiltaut Fevers, Ditctuuu 
of tb« Hlood, Liver, Kidneys aud HlrxUler, 
Ib** f iKcli hav» DO ooirel. 8q<!liJ)i»- 

M« are eauUd \>j Vitiated Blood.*.
Mechanical Diseases.- rorsoni
teed io Paints and JUtttra.lt, snob as 

rtbmkan, tVrtt-tatt***, dola-tai 
Miners, as the/ advance in lifo. 
]«ct tu paralysis of the Uowol*. To jpmro' 
niainst this, tuko a dose of WALKKU'i 
\ I'IMAR Brmta occasionally.

For Hkin Viscoses, Eruptions,
Totter, Salt-Rheum, l)lotvlmii,Biiotii, Vitn- 
ple«, I'ustiilcs, liuiU, Corbuuclcn, King- 
woruia, Scald-hoaO, Bor« Eyas, Erysipe 
las. Itch, HcarU, DiKolorations of tiio 
Bkju, linmors and Disvatcs of thu Sklu of 
irhaUiYor name or nature, aro literally 
dug up and carried out of thu svxttMii in a 
short time by tlio uso of tbusu hittars.

Pin, Tape, nud other Worms,
lurkii)| iu the system of so mruiy thou 
sands, are effectually destroyed oiiJ rt> 
moTcJ. Ko aystom nf mtxllcino, tut Vur- 
uiifuges, no authuluiinitics will free Uio 
sysUiin from worms Uku these ij^Utfi.
For FemaIeCompIaint»Tn/onoi(

or old, married or iiluglo, at thlJaVg ol 
womanhcxjd, or tho turn of Ufa,  e*^T0a- 
Ic Jlitters display so docit cd un influoueo 
that iinprovemcut U soon porc«ptlblo.

Clcanae the Vitiated Blood
wbuMTer yoa find Its Impurities, bursting 
through the skin iu Pimples, Kruutionn, 
or Sores; cleanse it wbnu you find It ob 
structed and altif gish In tho veins; cleanse 
It when it is fool; your feelings will tell 
you when. Ke*p the bloodpure, and tha 
LoolLh of the sjrslem will follow. 

R. H. «cl>

Arrive at .SKAI-OKli,

ix-ave sr.AFoun....... ............ .............7. in r. .\r.
VKUKiiAUSHtiitri.. ................. -' i;   

" KAriTNKW MAHKlvT,... ...... ...:i :i|   
" 1.1 NKWlKlIi.. ....... .............._..:i 17 "

Arrive at CAMBItllMiK.............. .....AM "
TbU train make* close l 

h<> Hi lawnre Kjllroul To

The work originally published under jho 
title of Tho New Amoricsn Cyclepiedia was 
rnmplctcd in 18C3, viiice wliicb time the 

circulation which it bus attained in all 
purt*oftbo United Suites, nnd tho signal I 
dfvelo|iiui-itts which have taken place In ' 
p.vory brunch of scia .cncitcrolture, an-l art, 
ImveinilnceJ llio editors nnj ptililioherg to 
submit it loan exact and thorough rorision, 
and to issilc n new uditiou cutillcJ Tbe Ain- 
cricuv (JyclopirJi.i.

AVithin the lixst ten years the progress of 
discovery in every department of know 
ledge hns inurte n now work 'of reference nn 
imperative want.

The movement of political afTnirshaa kept 
pnce willi tbe discoveries ol' science, anil 
tlifiir fruitful application to tho industrial 
nml useful arts and tlieconvcnicncc add re 
finement of social Isle. Great war» ami 
consentient revolutions have occurred, in- 
v-olviiiK national changen ol'pcculiar mom 
ent. Thy civil war of our own country 
which was at its height when tbe Irm vol. 
time of the old work appeared, has liappilv 
been ended, aud a new course of commercial 
and industrial activity has been commenced.

Large accessions to our geographical 
knowledge have beed made by tho iudefuti- 
palilo explorers of Africa.

Thegreitt political revolutions oftlia last 
decadn, with the. natural result of the lapse 
of time, have brought Into public view A 
multitude of new men, whose names are in 
every one's mouth, and ol' whose lives every 
onei'a curious to know tho particulars. Oreat 
battles bare been ' fought and important 
siges maintained, of which the details are as 
yet preserved only in tbe newspapers or in 
transient publicatiensof tbe day, but which 
ought now to take their iu permat cut and 
authentic bistoxy.

In preparing the present edition for the 
press it has accordingly been the aim of the 
editors to bring down the informntiou to the 
latest possible dates, and to fuiii'mli nn ac 
curate account of the most recentdisroveries 
in science, of every fresh production inli 
teraturc, and of the newest iiiTentions in the 
practical arts, as well as to giro a succinct 
and original record of tbe progess of political 
jnd historical events.

The work has been begun after long and 
cnreful preliminary Ulior, and with thu 
ample resources for currying it on to a suc 
cessful termination.

None of the original stereotype plates have 
born used, but every page baa been printed 
on new type, forming, in fact, a new Cyclo- 
p-iMlia, witt the same phin and compass as 
its predecessor, but with a far greater pe 
cuniary expenditure, and with such Improve 
ment)! in it.- composition as have been su - 
grMi'd by longer experience and enlarged 
knowledge.

Tbe illustrations which are introduced for 
tbe first time in the present edition lmv« 
been nd'U-il not for the .take of pictorial ef 
fect, l>ut to give greaier lucidity and I'orcc to 
Ilic rxiilaimlioud in ibe le.xt. They em 
brace all branched of science ami of natural 
history, nml depict the most famous and re 
markable featiirts of scenery, architecture 
uml an, ns well us tho various processes ol 
mechanic* and manufacturer. Although 
inlcndcil fur instruction nlhcr llinii embel 
lishment. no pains have been spared to in 
sure thrir artistic excellence; the cost ol 
their execution is enormou*, and it is be 
lieved they will find a welcome reception n« 
nn admirable feature of the Cyclopivuia, and 
worthy of its high character.'

This work U sold to Subscribers only, 
payable «n delivery ol'csch volume. It will 
be completed in sixteen large octavo vol 
umes, each captaining about HuO piiges, fully 
illuFtrutcd wilh several thousand Wood Ku- 
gruvings, aad numerous colored Lithograph 
ic Maps.

1MUCR AND STYLE OF IHNDIXO.
/« rxtnl Cloth, prr I*/.,.. ........................... ((.1.00
Ju lAbrtirg /safjier, f*r r«/., .................... 6.0U
fit Half Turkry .Vurorcg. jrtr eo/., ............. 7 00
In IMJ Kuttia, rilru yllt, i*r tW., ........... S.OU
In full Murwro, tntliijnrt ffill e<tprj,fjtrnt. t 10.0(1
In AW/ ltuu!a,i~r ru/.,. ....... .................. IO.OU

,SU \oliiinrM nuiv ready. Succeeding vol
umes, until completion, will be issued once
ill III (I IIIUIltllH.

*»*ypeeiinen pages of the AMFIIICAS Cv- 
CI.OIM:UU, shoniiig type, illnslnilioiiD, etc., 
will be sent gratis, on application.

l'ii-st-l'l.i»s Ciiiivassing Agents Wanted. 
Address the Publishers,

II. AITLKTOXA CO., 
5J!> i &51 llrondway, N. Y. 

W. W. IIAYXE,
tleiiernl Agent for Stato,

 ^ 21'. t). Avenue. Hallo , Mil.

J. C. HANDY, " """
WITH

JOS. D. NEAL,
il

Tho bunt nn\r In i.no  warranted free frdln nut 
dumpncvaurdocajr.

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFES,
WELDED STKKI, AND IHON.

BUROLAR -Proof Bunk 8afe»,
FIRST CLASS

KEY & COMBINATION LOCK.
HANK VAULTS, KOOItS ANI>KKAMI'», 

Over 12,000 In T'«a,

TESTED IN 200 FIRES.
Klnt Clnsi linnlH at Low 1'rlccs. Send for Illni-

iJatcd <'.ilnlot;u^ nnd Print List.
Uvt'er tu Klist Nalloiinl Hunk. Lyni-lilnirg Nation

al Hank. ni:<l Pe'"iilr'« .Savl/it; llauk of L.ruelibur|n
all thu UankH In llaliluiuro ; Tn'usury Dfjiartiuvnt

. .
Also BVP near rcf«rencca :
Shcnnndoah County llaut, Wowlatovk, J. W. 

Dauin'r.
Hank of Warrrn, Front Itoynl.
New Market Sa»ln«»'llnnk. New Market.
1'ago Coidity Hnuk^ I.uray, Va.
Bank  uril.ir'ryvlll*.'
Union Rank, of Wlnfjhwlfr.
Katlunal Uank (if llarrUonlniri;. 

" \Varrftnon Kank, Warn>nlon \ u.
Hank of I'liliH-iH'r, riilpcncr (;,JI. Va.
rlllli-n» Hank <if t1iar(ottavlllv, V:i. 

<'«firitla l.o»n A TrUst Co., Allnnla. 
8,.und,I KollltiKUIIl 
Weat A Edwnrda, " 
L. H. t.nnkforil,
JiMcph K. Johnson IL Co., Savannah. 
FalmiT A DcpUli, " 
O. J. Jlatlicwson. Augusta. 
nrunca, Scott A t'o. " 
Atwood A Lainpkln. Itomo. 
CiK'lirnnt! A Mawifri1 , " 
Orlintli, Clay ton A Co. " 
W. \4U\VoiMruff A I'o. Knoi?lllo,Tenn. 
tillfoW A I'o., Macon. 
John Apnow & S.in. Columbia, S. O. 
Srnllli S Mellon, iTimior tV<'. 
National Kank, ChcsUT, B. C.

10UU in llallimoro; 200 In Itlclmiond.
WASIIIBOTOS, D. r. Kel«. Id, 1872.

L. 11. Mlll.-r, Esq., Mlllcr'iSafc and Iron Works.
IK-arMr:  W. lure al fail got our 8»fc of

your tnakr out of tha rulim of the Oncra HOUHO
linrned two months since. U pasifd turongh tht

hecn In the ninonlilcrlng ruins 
that ill

- ntlro flru antl han
pvet since. It atford* its plrm.«ilre lo »!ate tl 
cnlili'lilo wi-rciinllrcly unlnjuriil,and to add an 
other proof to the superiority of your safes The 
Sale wag an old one In use some 1'2 or 14 years. 

HKUKY <t WALL.
OTPT 200 .tlmtlar letter* have l»een received, prov- 

Inii the uller inipo««lliillty lo destroy the contents 
of a Miller Sufi-. f.',lK«Jnow In use and a teat of 
2A yeant h'forv the public aa a nr*t-cla»N Bsfe. 

L. II. MI 1,1.i:il, 
ittSIlnltlmoreSt.

     --.-  - llallimoro, MJ 
April-" tl

PLAINT,

S
P

T.IVEH COM* 
*, BILMOUBr 

KEBS.81CK HEA 1)ACIIE, A U*5
ITUALC08TIVENESS.

ps i
IT

"DYSPEPSIA,

.
U Life without th« on.

, 7. t'nJ"jr?"llt of "oalthT U jou 
ad the w.alll, nf Croeaui, ana* 

fllcted with Dyipcp.;. or U. kin- 
&*1 d '"CMl'». you could not cnlor 
llfo. I)>>«<il

edr, 
o<r

ctin

caao I
alwnt hrour )i 
Itles. The Mat
ezbsutted to find a remedy 
the.klllof <henio>t< 
 Iclani has failed lo !  
Notwlthitaudlair thli 
weunhe»llatlii«
D i BPKrSIN" is A CPTTnln Cur* fo 
Dripepilaand themanreomplalnti 
Incident thereto. It lias been bo- 
fore the uublle rt infflclcnt leneth 
of tlm* fot\illy tent ll» merits an J 
In eTorjrlnmancewberelthuViin 
me<l acconlliiK to directions, iJhii 
reiulled In gHvf»i R rallof «ud«fT»«t! 
Ingacury. With each bottle l,. 
Circular JMcrlblng (ho  jropto«ia 
of the dl»ea»es namrd, and f 
which only. »e elalra It iu ainea 
Ic. (»T« H a fair nlnl, 
us u red ymt will r "

PHEPAREDBY

A J. MILLER.
PliM DAVIS and MILLEn, 

Wholcaale Drutglita,

imor ©.
'' <y nni

and Ntrchanli

WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL DEAWLS IK

PRODUCE & FRUIT,
ALSO

OystersA Fish in Season,
08 South Front at. &5 & 6 Dock »t. 

Wharf Del. Ave. Mar't Phil*.'
Particular attention paid to comignnuats, 

ap!8 t al. *

\VM. CONNOLI.Y. C. H. BWrJUOlD

CONNOLLY& EIG60ID, 
Commission Merchants.

318 South Front St.,.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CoDslgnnicnts solicited and ordon
l>roinptly attended to. 

Apr. 11, eow-lY.

tiiUiOET, I'll a, A 
FIKK

OFFK-K "STATK JofitXAi.," 1 
IlAUitiHiifiiK, Til., Nov. 11, 18711. ] 

MAUYIN & Co. 
Cicnts : We had in onr office (which 

was in tho IniilditiK ol'tbc !?UU« Printer. 
Benj. Singerly), ouo of your Alum and 
Dry Piaster Pnteiit Kire- Proof Hafea. The 
building \\r>H untirvly destniyed hy fire on 
the 5th iiiHt. Our »afe full into tlip cellar 
nnioiif; the rninn, burning paper, wood, 
etc1., aud could not lie reached until to-duy 
and when we opcnud il \vc found the con- 
tontx, books, letters, pnpf rs, etc., nafu aud 
uninjured by the fire. So erent was the 
hca£ that the lock, dial, ana handle that 
throws the bolt* were entirely incited off. 

Your*, re»pcctfully,
(Signed) JAM KM II. Pll'ER,

liuxincss Manager. 
721 Chestnut Street

Philndclphlii.
10 S. HOWARD STREET, 

Baltimore, Md.

J. D. BOBEXDKROEK w. uivrrv

ROSENBER6ER & IOVETT,

COMHISSIONMOCHANTS,
iXl) UBALEU III

Fruit and Country Produce, 
JVo, iiO-4 S. JTi-out Stroot,

Pll 1 LA HE Ll'II I A.

anil urjurl fur iblpplog pronpllr*ilnl to. 
c<  llm

Harry C. Cook & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
ButUr. Chetw, Eggi, Poultry, ii.

ALSO
PEACHES and BERRIES,

No. 101 BARCLAY STREET, 
NEW

A VERY DESIRABLE FARM

F.mtloi iirorniMitlj nturunlor pal4f*i. 
apr-lr>-t a.

R.D

3!.
WITH

FRUIT

46, 48 & 50 CENTKE ROW,

W, WASHINGTON MARKET, N- Y,

ecllon wltll tralnnon 
ll )>oint» North ami 

Snidi ors<-nr»nl,anil irllh .Steamen, at t'ambrlilge 
to anil froiu llattlmurt1 .

JAlllvS >l. MfHPHKY.

S. II.-Al

Iiroprrlvnu 
inw for llio train'*

miml be on Hie jiUirorni nml 
hour btftm- lltr aehedule

Diiniiil after Tufidny, April 1!8, 18 71 iho 

KASTEUS SllOllB STKAMllO.VT CO., OF

It,
Nos. 23 A I'-J Soutli Dcliiwiiiv .\vc. Mtirk'c

rtllLADELl'IlLY-

Ilefers to Hon. K. K. Wilson, I. T. 
thews ami Robert H. Todd Snow Hill.

Mat

IIOliSE!

1IAI.TIMOUE.

Will run their Bont^ M followK, (wen- 
tlicr pcrniittiiiL',) until further notice :

" AIA Oil IE." 
Cnpt. H. 11. WILSON,

AVill k-nvc South Strcol Wharf, llalti- 
iuoro,.cyory Xucwlat_atid J-'riJuy at '  
o'croik, »;.M. foV  CAfctll U*nu<k>clc, 
Cltt'u \Vliitrf, (,'oiicurrl. nnd lluiipiir'o, 
Tuylora'a and Duvia" ' Vluirfii, Nuwlown
 - -   Hill. . ;  ? :M*- i ' • "..
Returning every Monday ftq<l ThuridHy 

t 6 o'cfrio

TllE
The Uioeeiwn School fur Otrla,

Near HaHimore.
Offert aptcial i«ilurrmenli to Ihoie de- 

siriag for their dangliteri careful training, 
IhqrowgbiaairiielioD Ui«t cuitnrfl, n«t (lie 

of* Cbriitia* llo«i*. Tu* >MI
Una will <Mg(a Wcdaesday Scut. 10. 

Address Itcv. AaTBim J. Kiou, M. D., 
Uilsttrtown, Md.

ftittuttuii E«rloyai*Bt At barn*. Male or 
v|Ma >Mk «arra»i«i. Mo eaiiltal n 
Particular* aa4 Taluabl<»alDi>li  * ! fro*. / 
»Ufc«c.re««raiU«|sC.B A, WttlUumburflrb N

eaultal reueuiM 
«I frtx. A<U<- ur

Snoiv Hill at 6 o'cfriok A. M. N.»w, 
town 7.00, Kohnbotli S.O.Cwlnr Hull S.30- 
1'itt'B wlmrfU.OO, Onancock 2 Oil I'. M. 

The KTUAUKK "HKLKN."
Oapt. Ooo. A' Knynor. 

Will leave.the same wharf every Wed 
nesday and Sunday u.t f) o'elock,' I*. M. 
for Cri»ficld, HorTinmi'H, Hoggb'. Concord, 
DHV'IU', Mile*', Hungttr'u aud Taylor'a 
Whnrvca.

IloturnlnK every Friday nnd Tucudny, 
lonvc Taylor'/i nt 0.00 o'clock A. M.. 
Hunger'* ti.80, Milm 10.00, Da via' 10.80, 
Concorxi ll.lM), Itugg*' 1-30 J>. M., HofT- 
mun'H 2-00 1>. M.

Jtoth IxmU leavo Criifleld for Uflltiinoro 
on arrival of down train.

Freight bid 'J'«i*c!i(rt'r« rded ved for all 
]>oinUi ou tbe J-'ji"tern Hhore, Worcester 
nnd Somersot and Wlcomloo and 1'oco 
inoko Itall Hoads.-On Tuesdays am 
Fridays only for \vorq«ater Itail lload, 
via. Snow Hill.

FrolKht received up to 4.80 P. M. and 
must be pro-paid.

P. R.CLARK, Agent, 
105 South St. Hallimortt. 

WM. THOMPSON;8up't,
% «:ri»neld, Md

"

At Ihh Kulabllibrucnl may b» found at all limn 
a   !! aelectod alaek of Parlor, BUttaf Ro*iu anil 
CoOklBirKtnvet. ItooAnx, tlu'anrlalirct Iron work 
L>rom|itlv allviiiled to, mill all w<t«k (UaranteiHl.  
Order* for HI »res from anroAil will rereive proin|>l 
attvntlon anq such unlom will t*e (Ult'd on a« nat« 
I factory terinn H If Ihe buyer were |ireiient. No 
yhart(° f»r nbowlav  oorfl. tin eall antl <.4>e' for 
eournelvfts l>efof« iiitfluSalnK flauwlivre. Hlovo re 

fer ml ctl to it short notlco. - 
. 1^141- '' -. -If.)

"IKO. KLtWIOCD. 
. WITHWM, s. MGGOLD & co, P

FRUIT & 1'UOUUCK

Commission Merchants,
UKillTTAStJKK I'ltOMl'T.

Uofer to JiiilRe L.T.II. IrVlnf, lion J W
CrlHlltld. Peoples Hank. 1'hll. 

256 North Water Street, 
I'llil.AUKLl'lllA

WILLIAM S, GORDY
D. D. STARIB &

Ikautifnlly located on the Hanks of 
the Pocoinoku Uivcr.

This farm will bo nold nt a Bargain !   
For a Bmall Farm it is ono of tho most 
dcHirable on tho banks of tho I'ocomoko ; 
it in Hituati'd within a quarter of n mile oi 
its junction with tho Chesapeake Uay, 
nnd contains between

CO AN I) 70 ACRES. 
One half cleared nnd the balance is well 
got in young 1'ino and Oak Timber.

Upon thu preniiwaixa Dwelling House 
with five rooms and n good dry Cellar un 
der it 40 by 120 feet. A Harn, a Stable 
with threu rttallx, Corn House, Carriage 
IIotiBc and kitchen. This I'nrm la dcttira- 
blc farnilng land, adapted to the growth of 
Corn, Wheat, Oats and "trucking." On 
this farm Asparagus growl spontaneously, 
which nlwaya command* a go xl price in 
Baltimore market, with which tbeie la 
steamboat connection twice a week ; also 
with OrUfiold. Onancock, Newtown and 
Snow Mill Btcnmcrw laud within 200 
yords of the house. The neigblwrhood ia 
healthy, the people kind anu hospitable. 
Mills, Stores. Churches and school hon»es 
convenient. Also, a well of exocllout 
water near the door.

()y«tcr» grow within two mile* of the 
farm. Finn in abundance at all wuuoas 
of tho year ; Trout are caught at tho very 
door in Summer ; Shad in tho Spring 
nnd Uock and Perch In the Winter. It lit 
also ono of tho best locations on tho river 
for a Marine Railway, and nn enterprise 
pays so well, as nearly all Oys-er boats 
UiuU II neccaaarv to repair after the closo 
of tho "dredging'' season, and "their iiutu- 
bar U legion."

Those wishing to purchase csn address 
or apply In person to

l.KMUKL MAU»NK,
EaliKl.ury. Md. 

Or, J. 8. UEVILLE, 
'.'    "   - tiehobotn,

Soaioreot Co.. Md.
N. R  Thin Farm will bo sold with or 

without tbo Timber land, as tho purchas 
er may dmlre.

J, W. WHARTON
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION DEALE
IN

I'rodur.e.FUh.lyUersTUrr.iplni, 
Poultry, Kg i:t n.o gftc., In scaioa. 

5 Delaware Avenue Market, 
Foot of Dock Strttt,

PHILADELPHIA.
ConHf^nmcntsSolicited. ShlpmonU /*rooiptlf At-

trndcd la.
JtKfKKX U YI-KKMMISSIOX TO 

Wm Bond A Co. Bait. Md I J. W. Wroth * Co PUL 
UW. \VooarulT4CuN.Y. I ao 18 t o

HEW YORK'FBDIT DEPOT.
Ejtabll.htd 1854.

J. R. HELFRICH,
FHObUCI

ERCHAST,
Aid vkolMala D*a)«r la 

RTBAWRKURICa.
BLACKBKRBIE8,

I'KODUCK

pOM&HSBION 
Vy

' Aad Deattrt In all Kins or

98 Park rjnce, . .-   New York,

WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE
CALL AT

Million's Linen Store,
168 BALTIMORE ST.,

., in.
92 BARCLAY STREET, N, Y,

I'ouiijrnmtui* Solicited. 
May B-4m ___________________

A. l.oomU. K,«labllsti«a 1880 C. F. Wrlght

M A. LOOMIS & CO.,
W/thietitle Commiuion Dtaltn in

Fruit, Market Produce
oT«)i kind*.

Berries, Peaches anfl Grapes, Scccialltlcs.
66 BROAD AVE., i

W«tt WatMuiloa Market,

HKKRHKHOR, Prortdenf and Cuhier 
North River Bank, N. Y.

F.Unfertile*!. HT arm-lal I'ennlulon; A. n. Ilajri, 
Kail., faililar North HUer Hank, New York Ollr. 
John Mulfonl, Kii|., Vko-rrr.lilrr.l Went Hlilt 
llauk.Nuw York < lu. U. M. Krcllitli, hjiq., Cathlor 
Mral National ll»nk,H«iitf«nloi, N. Y. Joa< 
Uolnmr, rjq , I'rtiMent iockport Cityr, »q, i 

rt M. V. Mar I.V4w

pli W. 
llaik.

BOVSB,
At ihe JUNCTION of the

Dorchester & Delafare Rail
ROADS.

. SEAFORD, DELAWARS. 

MUSTKED * WAHKIELD Proprl*tor»,

Ntxlduor loSondiy TranKrtut,

Lemuel Ma

Miscellaneous Ac

. BO ILK D.

)LLAND* OOOPI 

oATTORNEYS
SAL18BUU

Practice in tha Com 
tUwure.

HUMPHRI 
ATTORtTE

'Will attend strictly 
nsi:d to hit care. 0 
. G. Towlvine & Co.,

f EMUKL MALONE, 
U ITTORNE]

Will attend strictly 
I In '.rusted to him, and 
iKctate.

'£. STANLE1

BALISBUl 
I O9ce four doora from 
] HOUSE.

T110UAS 11UMP1IF 
ATT01

Fractlceln the Court: 
«r and Wicomico Cou

. Hj-l'rutupt artenti 
ttun of claims.

J. AUGUST! 
Attorney

lALlSnORT,

Special attention 
lion ol

TAMES E. ELLEO
ATTOHNK

8ALISHU
I att*r 4 ]irotxu 

tvsttil to his care

T.F.J.
ATTORNEV AXDC

OFFICE, 51J M'
W A S U I >

Will TV
^trilBME CX>UBT 0V
THE COURT OF CLAI
OF THIS niSTKICT, t

MAR

Special sod prompt at
tactton of Accounts an

chau
January-It -tf.

WM: M. T1I<

BLAG

A M. klnrti of work < 
illln of the puhli 

MA' II IN Kit 
KIHjKU Tl 

UOlt<!K
CAitn

antl "err olber Job  

Geucral In
 xerulod at lh» lbo|

Koloua are aver tut 
Wurkihoni fronlltiiJ

 U., mar tliu rani<lenl
Urdcri for work «ril

W.1

rsa ll-lS7Vly.

JUST
8PRNCBR E 

opened at the
FIVE

tialisbur;, a fine 
DRY GOOD

KAMI

Orthere may

in market Tb 
invited to call 
foro purchasing 

small prollta, 
tn-M-U

TODD,
OB

COMMISS
Oysters, Fisl

and
Return" nia<

 wttklj or often
JUfijrtoIIarv

J. M. Emorion,
rial, WiliningU)
Bridg.TilU, Uf
C'onilgnmfnti

promptly filled
TOI

8UndN<

 »i A BY LAN lJ

For Baltli

,r ,\.lngln 
morning.

. ., 
 ad .ennetuni 
ihM. Korfartl 
0 at«r

Ml
THE |

200 J
BAC*
J0l[

Whole

BALTl

UOOMH KlMinllf KurnUhM. with BOARD HW> 
|>cr day.wllbuutkMtd, ««tUoUar|>«r. day. I 

IXc-C If,. *

THE
«ac af»3. 
Uaaptirclrj
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